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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Cluster homes
hearing set

Paul Thompson makes the rounds on his tree farm on 12'/2 Mile and Dixon

A public hearingtoconsider final site
plan approval for the Lakeshore
Estates cluster housing development
will be held tonight (Wednesday) by Uie
Novi Planning Board.
Public hearings are not required for
final site plan approvals, but Uie Novi
planners agreed to schedule a hearing
after Northern Novl residents raised
strong objections to Uie proposed
development at the time of preliminary
site plan approval last January.
The hearing will be held in Uie Novi
PubUc Library at7:30 p.m.
Specifically, Uie planners will cqnsider a request from Henry Panek for
final site plan approval of the
Lakeshore Estates cluster housing
development at tonight's hearing.
Lakeshore Estates is proposedtocon
tain 140 dwelling units on 32.7 acres of
land souUi of Fourteen MUe between
Decker Road and East Lake Drive.
Novi's cluster housing option re
quires the same density levels as the
corresponding single-family residential
district, but permits up to four units to
be attached through a common wall.
Conventional single-famUy develop
ment requires minimum sideyard set
backs between the individual units.
Since density levels remain unchang
ed and sideyard setback requirements
are eliminated, cluster housing
developments contain significantly
more open space Uian conventional
single family developments.
. Planping Consultant Charles Calms
reported last January that Uie 140-units
proposed in Uie Lakeshore Estates
development are considerably lower
Uian the l90-unlts which could pe
developed on the 32.7 acre parcel under
conventionail single family develop
ment.
Northern Novi residents raised
several-concerns about the develop--;

There^s a forest in downtown Novi
By KATHY JENNINGS
Walking acfoss the terrain of the tree farm, It is
difficult to imagine that just one-half mile away, at
Twelve Oak3 Mall, the Christmas rush is on.
It's easier to believe this is Uie northland, far
away from the metropoilis, somewhere up in the
woods.
The old tinf^rs ti^mf DoWltldiahS used Ihe land
for campgrounds each year when Uie fish spa\icned
in Shaw6o(| Lake seem entirely reasonable.
Spread over 181 acres, Uie tree farm at 12Mi Mile
and Dixon Road is a natural habitat for all species
of flora and fauna indigenous to Michigan. It is the
home of Uie red-tailed hawk, the great horned owl,
rough grouse and pheasants. There are fur-bearing
animals: mink, fox, muskrats and raccoons.
"It's a natural biological paradise," exclaims coowner Paul Thompson. "If I told you there were
ostrich and Maidenhair ferns growing back in
there, it probably wouldn't mean anything to you.
But Uiis is Uie kind of place that, once it's gone, can
never be replaced. Without a certain ecological set
ting Uiey won't survive."
Thompson says he can talk for hours on the tree
farm's natural splendor. It has every kind of berry
- high bush cranberries, strawberries, goose ber
ries and black and red raspberries.
At Uie same time, Thompson is a businessman.
The property is a working farm - It generates
revenues for its owners. Each year the sale of
Christmas trees alone pays the taxes on the proper
ty. Trees are grown as part of the farm's brisk
nursery andtimber trade.
Certain areas of the farm are set aside wiUi
specific locations for nursery stock and timber.
Each tree has its own "site" - a particular set of
soil conditions in which it grows best. Christmas
trees are planted where other trees cannot grow.
"Christmas trees grow best in Uie poorest soil,"
Thompson explained. Offering Uie favorites, pines,
spruces and firs, the farm sells approximately
3,000 to 4,000 Christmas trees each year.
Thompsons noted that the nursery and
Christmas trees carry the operation. Wildlife is a
side benefit, Thompson said.
There are 4,000 to 5,000 trees planted oh the farm
annually.
Each of the trees he plants is meant to be
harvested. In four to five years, Uiey will be ready
for market.

Some of the best wood in Uie farm was not
planted by Thompson. There are rare trees, known
as blue ribbon hardwoods, which grow naturally on
Uie farm. Basswpod, butterhuts, poplars and white
walnuts are soine natural species found there.
Tulip poplflffiwhichvyeit all but wiped out in this
area whpp settl^jrs uised UiCm for window frames
^nd doors it) tlwlrJi^^
can be found on the
• farm. ' •
••
'
"These are trees that haven't been seen around
here in SO yearsi" Thompson said.
As part of his: nursery operation Thompson also
has planted black walnuts, sugar maplCi white ash
and red oaks.
"I've had neighbors come over here and yell at
me for cutting down some of these trees. But that's
why they, were planted. We're practicing good
forestry. Mature trees should be cut. Otherwise
Uiey stop growing and eventually become diseas
ed."
CuUing down Uie old trees also gives the new
trees an opportunity to grow, he explained. He
believes Uiat ecologically the farm is in better con
dition than when he first took it over 32 years ago.
AlUiough originally from Novi, Thompson
formerly worked as a professional forester for
Weyhauser in the west coast timber country. He
has been involved in Uie operations of the farm
since 1948. Actually 1ie retired from the business
several years ago, but can't keep away from the
farm.
"When you've worked all your life, you miss it." .
So he returns each year to keep up the trees.
Caring for a tree farm requires many of the same
techniques used on other farms.
In Uie spring Uiere Is the planting. During the
summer it's weeding, pruning and spraying to keep
down weeds and disease. If weeds are not kept in
check Uiey will twist the seedlings, making Uiem
unusable as nursery stock. In the, fall the stopk
should be prepared for sales, by balling and bare
rooting.
Besides natural threats to the trees Uiere are
human problems to contend with, Thompson
reports. As Uie demand for firewood has increased,
Uiere has been a corresponding increase in the
number of timber thieves. And a snowmobile
tnespassing on Uie tree farm property can mean in
stant deaUi when it runs over and snaps a frozen
Continued on 7-A

me.'

"They Uiought Uiey stiU had time to
get to Uie hospital and wanted me to
take her in Uie police car," Long added.
By Uie time Long and Muscat had
helped Mrs. Muscat into Uie police car,
she said "'The baby is coming.' There
was no timetomake ittoUie hospital,"
Long said.
He caUed Uie Franklin Fire Depart
ment for an emergency vehicle, and Uie
Franklin dlspateher caUed an am
bulance.
"I decided to meet Uiem half way to
where I was to save time," Long
reported. Long and Uie emergency
vehicle met on Thirteen Mile and
Lucerne, just west of Telegraph, and
Uie ambulancie arrived a few minutes
later.
"I let the ambulance personnel take
over, and she bad a nice baby boy on Uie
back seat of Uie police car," Long said.
Todd is ttie Muscat's second child.
His sister Michele was bom 20 monUis
Mrs. Muscat said she started feeling
contracUons at approximately 6 a.m.

Although Uie city requires detention*
facilities Uiat wUl provide for run-ofC;
from a 10-year storm, Uie revised sit£plan proposes faculties Uiat will acv
commodate run-off from a lOO-yeat;
storm, Seiber said.
"'''
AddiUonally, Seiber said Uie longer
holding time of Uie larger retention:
facillUes wUl provide greater "settle;
out'^ time for sedimentation before thei'
run-off is discharged into Walled Lake.:
^Residents previously had expressed
concern Uiat run-off from .the property:
would contoin siltaUon which would af-:
feet water quaUty in Walled Lake.. f;
Selber also suggested, that the'
epgineerliig^esighshp^
flooding contions whlcn presently occur

"' '"Ot8;»i>i;V'i-','v;..
V^fj,...!.!.,-

..'•..-,„,*W,",

Judge says
deserves reconsideration
Novl city council members wUl be
asked to consider once again wheUier a
lot across Uie street can provide ade
quate parking for patrons of Uie East
Shore Bar.
In a hearing December 10, Oakland
County Circuit Court Judge Robert
Webster asked Uie counciltoreconsider
its position before he reaches a decision
on Uie matter.
Webster decided to ask Uie council to
reconsider Uie matter after Ustening to
arguments Uiat the court should order
Novi to transfer Uie liquor license for
Uie East Shore Bar.
Council members voted Uils fall to
deny a request to transfer the license
from James and Carol Proctor to
James Keraen;
At Uiat Ume, councU members said
Uiey did not believe the bar had ade
quate on-site parking.
Kemen's attorney noted that that his
client has obtained a five-year lease
wlUl a five-year option to buy Uie
Cloverdale property oivthe north side cif

Fourteen MUe for use as parking (or Uie
bar.
But councU members also object^'
that crossing Fourteen MUe could he.
unsafe for patrons who park Uieir
vehicles across Uie street from Uie ba^
"The councU said Uiat because the
parking was i^ing leased and not own
ed Uiey would not consider it as parklhg,
for Uie bar," said James J, Walsh,'tbe
attomeyrepresenUng Uie estate of NickCanzano, whichbas a part Interest In
Uie bar. "The judge has said Uiatactibn
is Inappropriate and remanded the
quesUonbacktoUiecolmcil."
Kernen will be allowedto once i
present information on ther ,
situation to Uie councU, Walsh^iaiS^ile
notedttiatUie judge has asked UwcoiincU to grant Kernen a new h e a i ^
rv'v
before January 12.
PhUlip Rosenberg of Uie city at
torney's office said Ui^t WebsWi*
wiUiheld a decision on Uie matter uiiU}
ConUnuedonl4-if

Law suit plans droppeijl
A virgin sugar maple is on the farm

Baby greets world from back seat of patrol car
Novi's newest resident arrived in
anything but rouUne fashion recenUy.
Todd Eric Muscat was bom last Mon
day In Franklin ViUage.
And if you're wondering just exacUy
where Uie Franklin VUlage Hospital is
located, wonder no more - Uiere isn't
one.
: Todd was bom in Uie backseat of a
police car.
Orlando and Denise Muscat, Todd's
parents, were on Uieir way to St.
Josepb's Mercy Hospital in PonUac for
ttie blrUi of Uieir second child when
.Mrs. Muscat informed her husband, "I
don't Uiink we're goingtomake it. Let's
find Uie nearest hospital.''
That's when Uiey spotted Officer
Terry Long of Uie Franklin Village
Police Department writing a traffic
Ucket alongside a car on Thirteen MUe,
just east of Telegraph Road.
"The car came screeching across the
street and puUedtoa stop nexttome,"
reported Long. "The (aUier said, 'My
wUa Is having a baby. Vou havetohelp

ment when the planners granted,
preliminary site plan approval last
January. Specifically, residents ex:
pressed concern about storm water
run-off from Uie development and the
potenUal for increased traffic congest
Uon on East Lake Drive.
I
Clif Selber of Uie city's engineering:
firm of Mosher-Kapelczak, Incv;reported Monday Uiat changes have
been proposed in Uie site plan li\'.
responsetoresidents'concerns.
. >
The revised site plan proposes access
to Decker Road instead of East Lake
Drive. "The need for a drive to EastLake Drive wUl only be necessary dur-S^
ing construction of Uie first phase of Ui£
project,", noted Selber. "Thereafter?
this drive will be closed to vehicle traf^^
fic by use of a breakaway gate and wil^
only be used by emergency vehicle^." ^
In response to residents' concern^;
wiU) storm water run-off, Seiber noted>
that final engineering drawings;:
"propose one of the most comprehen-;
sive storm water sedimentation and^
water quality plans Uiis office has even'
reviewed."
'y.

on the day of Todd's arrival, but sent
her husband to work wlUi directions to
remain closetoUie phone.
ShorUy after he left for work,
however, it became obvious Uiat her
labor pains were not a false alarih, she
recalls.
"By the Ume I got all my Uiings pack
ed, it was 9 o'clock and by Uie time we
got to Uie Telegraph exit off 1-961 knew
we weren't going to make to Uie
hospital in time. The contractions were
coming harder and faster.
"That's when we saw Uie police of
ficer and asked for help.''
"They called in the emergency per
sonnel, wrapped me in blankets in Uie
back of Uie police car, and delivered my
baby."
In spite of Uie hecUc circumstances,
Mrs. Muscat reported Uiat Uie birUi
was "really easy."
"I had really fast labor with Michele
so I knew what It's liketohave a baby.
And my husband and I have been taking
Lamaze classes so Uiat helped, too.
"We did our breaUiing exercises

togeUier while Uie paramedics were
delivering Uie baby in Uie back of Uie
police car."
Following Uie emergency delivery,
Mr. and Mrs. Muscat along with Uieir
new son were transported to St.
Joseph's Hospital in PonUac vtrhere
Eric wieighed in at seven pounds, liVi
ounces and measured 21^4 inches long.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Doice Ward of Novl, whUe pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. AnUiony Muscat of Detroit. Maternal
great grandmother Is Mrs. Myrza Ward
of New Port Richey, Florida.
Oh, yes, Mrs. Muscat said Monday
that she and Eric have betin released
from Uie hospital and are back in their
Beck Road home.
"Eric's doing fine," she said, "but I
picked up a cold after 1 was admitted to
Uie hospital."
And somewhere in the environs of
Franklin Village, there's a motorist
who didn't get a traffic ticket because a
police officer was called upon to per
form a more important function.

If Uie Novl schools seriously wish to to fund mandated programs,
pursue a lawsuit testing the constitu believe Uiat by reducing state aid^jtd.
tionality of the governor's cut in the schools; the governor may havd
education budget, it may have to start violated Uie constitution.
Uie case on its own.
Novi expects to lose fippro}(imati^|j|;
When the. suit was first proposed in $160,000, or some two percent of its if^M
September, school board members million budget, as a result of c^utg
'
discussed Uie possibility of joining la ordered by Uie governor.class action suit as a result of Governor
William G. MUliken's decision to make
cuts in the state budget for aidtoeducaUon.
Since then, additional cuts have been .
made, bringing Uie total reduction in
state aid to schools to approximately
$288.5 million.
EARLY DEADLINE #
The law suit was proposed by ttie
Troy Board of Education. In recept
^'•••'"•JlDMdllne^
meetings locally. Trustee Joel CoUiau
has asked Uiat Uie matter be looked into
• 3..3oJ'l''W'«be / \ ' :
furUier.
But members of the Troy board of
education decided last week not to pur
sue such a law suit.
Hf//
Maureen Kelly, administatlve assis
tant for Uie Troy schools, said Uiat on a
4-3 vote Uie board decided against
testing the constitutionality of Uie
CALLNOWI
governor's action.
Don't MIsa Out
Apparently, Uie legal counsel for
Troy schools warned Uie board that
such liUgation could "entail a lot of ex
Phone 349-3627
-J
penses and chances for success were
sUm," Kelly said.
{
If Your lyovi News ; J
The suit proposed by Troy would have
I
isn't delivered by 6 p.m. VVeds.
|
been based on the grounds Uiat Uie state
is required by Uie Headlee Amendment
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X o v i g r a n t s f i n a l l i q u o r l i c e n s e to W h i t e H o u s e I n n
With a minimum of discussion, Novi
city council members recently granted
the city's last remaining liquour license
to the White House Inn — a restaurant
to be located in the Rogers Mansion on
Nine Mile.
Council members had toured the old
home prior to the meeting to inspect
renovations which have been made the
stately building.
Both lunch and dinner menus also
were reviewed by the council.
White House Inn Manager Luigi Cervi told the council that he had hoped the
restaurant would be open by December
15, but the opening date has been set
back due to delays in the shipment of

furnishings.
Council members found the architec
ture in the home was left generally as it
had existed. Carpeting was laid
throughout the home, and new
draperies have been hung on the win
dows.
On the lower level visitors enter to a
large open stair case. Rooms off the en
trance have been refurbished for din
ing. In the library a bar has been in
stalled which matches the mahogany
panelling.
On the upper floor bedrooms have
been opened up with white railing
where walls once were. Individual din
ing will be available in the rooms which

formerly served as bedrooms.
Member Guy Smith was absent.
Renovations to the kitchen still were
It was noted that the owners of the
underway as council members toured restaurant have received a waiver of
the home.
the requirement to install an elevator to
The council also saw the basement make the second floor accessible to
which eventually may be used as a ban handicapped.
quet facUity. A giant stone fireplace
Plans call for 180 seats in the
will serve as the focal point in the base restaurant - 110 on the main floor and
ment.
70 upstairs. There also Is a small bar on
Wine cellars, walk-in freezers and the the second floor.
back stairs to the kitchen also were
Built In 1930-31 the house stands on
viewed as the council toured the base the north side of Nine Mile, just east of
ment.
Novi road. The property formerly was
In a regularly scheduled council the Thornton farm that dates back to
meeting, following the tour, council the early 1800s.
members voted 6-0 to approve the gran
The home's first owner was Charles
ting of the liquor license. Council E. Hogers, who made his fortune In the
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the condensing business, specifically in
the invention of condensed milk.
Occupants of the home also have been
the Crusoe and the Sinacola families.
Its present owner is the Arkin
Distributing Company whose headquarters are located Im'mediately to the
east of the stately mansion.
Wheels were put in motion in May for
the conversion of the historic home to a
restaurant when the owner Irwin Arkin
and an attorney representing Cervi ask
ed the city council for a liquor license.
The license intially was withheld
because the property was zoned for
multiple-family development - a zon
ing which does not permit restaurants.

City anticipates grant
to build tennis courts
work in Brookfarm Park is undertaken,
area residents will have a chance to
review a master plan for the park.
A public meeting for residents adja
cent to the park will be scheduled to ex
O'Branovlc said the city is likely to
plain the proposed location of the tennis
receive funding for construction of two
courts and other plans for the park,
tennis courts in the Brookfarm Park
O'Branovlc said.
next to the Village Oaks Elementary
He noted that cutbacks In state Land
School. The project has received a
and Water Conservation funds is pro
"high priority" rating for a grant
bably what led to the rejection of the ci
through the DNR's Land and Water
ty's
application for sof tball diamonds at
Conservation Fund.
Power Park.
However, an application for two soft"We've received funds for Power
ball diamonds in Power P^rk on Ten
Park
for three straight years now. Ac
Mile will not be considered for funding,
tually
we were fortunate to receive as
O'Branovlc said.
much as we did," O'Branovlc said.
Should the tennis courts ,be con
He noted that when communities
structed the city would receive a $32,000
receive funding over a number of years
matching grant from the state. Novi
it is common for the amount of funds to
would have to put up $16,000 to receive a be gradually reduced.
matching amount from the state.
He said that there are federal grant
O'Branovlc said the city would be
programs for which the construction of
notified early next spring as to whether
Softball diamonds might be eligible.
the funds will be forthcoming. If the
However, the status of such grants is
funds are received it Is hoped construc "up in the air" since the Reagan ad
tion can begin next summer,
ministration will be taking office soon
O'Branovlc said.
and some federal programs will be cut,
He went on to say that before any
O'Branovlc said.
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Please watch for the date
announcing the opening of CERVI'S
WHITE HOUSE MANOR located at
43180 Nine MUe just East of Novl Road.
What we feel will be Novi's finest
restaurant is the dramatic result of a
complete refurbishment of a vintage
home resulting In a pleasing bl^nd of
New England and Classical Georgian
style. Superior service will be stressed .
to complement excellent food and
beverage offerings.

We 're Blowing Our Own Hornll

Ii

Novi soon will receive $31,000 for the
salary of two trainees, who for the next
18 months are to work on park develop
ment, under provisions of the Com
prehensive Education and Training Act
. (CETA).
Assistant City Manager Alex Allie~
said the funds would go toward
salaries, fringe benefits and a limited
amount of equipment for the two
employees.
The two CETA laborers are expected
to work on tree plantings, park groom
ing and maintenance of park buildings.
The CETA employees will work at each
of the city's three parks, but it is ex
pected they will work primarily at
Lakeshore and Power parks, Allle said.
The city will advertise the positions
immediately. It is anticipated that the
posts will be filled by the second week
In January, Allle projected. .
Funds were made available under^ltle VI of the CETA program, which ear
marks funds for special programs.
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Co^mmerce Township's Board of Trustees
unanimously adopted its 1981 budget with a
built-in 10 percent variance during last Tues
day's monthly meeting.
The board had earlier approved the finan
cial outline for the township pending review of
federal revenue sharing funds.
Last Tuesday, It was decided those alloca
tions would be used for law enforcement in
the 1981 budget. Ray Mikula, president of the
Maple Pointe Beach Subdivision Association,
voiced favorable support that the funds be
allocated for police protection. Mlkula's com
ment was the only one made during the final
phase of public hearings on the federal
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Here'san old-fashioned
Christmaswish for a holi
day filled with prosper
ity, good health peace
and contentment. iVlay
the true spirit of the
season greatly bless
you a nd those you hold
dear. Enjoy!

Northville Lumber
and Hardware

I

revenue monies.
Township Supervisor Robert Long noted
that past federal revenue sharing funds had
been used for capital improvements, such as
the purchase of fire equipment.
The township's budget, prepared by Long,
will climb 26.4 percent from approximately
J1.318 mlUion In 1980 to $1,791 mUlion In the
upcoming fiscal year.
Much of that significant increase Is tied to
voters' August approval of property tax in
creases for library service and a parkland
purchase. Approximated property tax
revenues will jump from $309,340 last year to
$687,565 in 1981.
The 122 percent leap ($378,228) In property
taxes accounts for most of the $400,965 in

crease In the total budget.
Township Treasurer Patrick Dohany ex
plained the $687,000 property tax total breaks
down into four categories.
Township operating expenses will absorb
the majority of that Income using 1.41 nillls or
some $363,275.
The township's parkland purchase from the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority will
consume $247,3336, an estimated .96 mills.
The .3-mill levy for library services will cost
township residents $77,292.
The remaining ,0373 mills will be absorbed
through the Montante Drain Debt Retirement
totaling $9,610.
In addition, Dohany and Assessor Wynn
Berry have confirmed that the state equalized

value (SEV) of property In Commerce was up
12 percent,
Several areas of the 1980 budget also
reported significant differentials which will
have an effect on the 1981 version.
Nearly $30,000 were saved in the township
clerk's office during the current fiscal year
because of less advertising than anticipated
and the expected employment of an addi
tional worker.
Dust control consumed an additional $1,300
because of greater participation, according to
Long.
Still, Commerce's budget for 1980 is ex
pected to exceed the estimated document by
only about $2,500.

Water rate negotiations - - ' W
continue between cities
"disparity in rates."
The city manager said the current
agreement with Novl was designed to
be a short-term pact until the Detroit
Water System was extended to service
all of Novl. However, Doman noted that
agreement is currently in its eighth
year.
Department of Public Works (DPW)
Superintendent John Nail has told Dornan that the Detroit system may not be
extended for another 10 years.
It was during October that Nail in
formed the Walled Lake City Council
that portions of Novl were paying less
than Walled Lake consumers because
of the agreement.
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca added that
Novi users were receiving lower rates
because of a trade-off in which Walled
Lake received use of some of Novi's
capacity in the Walled Lake-Novi
wastewater treatment plant.

City officials from Walled Lake and
Novi met last Tuesday afternoon to
negotiate water rates that may soon put
Walled Lake in the red.
Walled Lake, which presently main
tains two underground wells that ser
vice all of Walled Lake and sections of
Novi, may soon seek an Uicrease from
water consumers connected to the
system in the neighboring city.
Walled Lake City Manager J.
Michael Doman claimed that Walled
Lake may soon be losing money from
operating the system unless the rate
schedule can be re-negotiated.
"To date, the city isn't really sub:
sidlzing users in Novi, but it soon will
be. That's why we're going to negotia
tions - so the city can stay in the
black," Doman said.
Doman contended that a 1979 report
by the city's engineering firm Johnson
& Anderson would show Novl officials a

mom
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Allle explained.
Novi specifically requested the CETA
funds for park development, AUie said.
lie noted that the federal government
weighs the merits of the proposed pro
gram, a community's past per
formance with CETA employees and
other factors In determining which
communities will receive funds.
Before receiving the funds a com
munity also must demonstrate that the
special project will offer worthwhile job
training for the employee.
CETA employees can be kept on the
payroll for just 18 months. After that
time a community must absorb the cost
of their salaries or terminate their posi
tions.
Novi also has four other positions
funded under Title II of the CETA pro
gram. AUie said the new funds for two
park laborer positions are "above and
beyond" the funding the city normally
receives and therefore will not affect
the other four CETA positions.

FRED

Optometrist

SALE ENDS DEC. 24,1980 M-F10-8 SAT. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

.\ew CETA employees
to work on Novi parks

Commerce budget increases 26A percent

HIGH P R I C E S ?

In August, the property was rezoned
for commercial use.
Later that month, plans for
renovating the home were presented to
council, Including the type of draperies,
OFF
carpeting and furniture to be used
throughout the restaurant. At that time %
^ E V E R Y T H I N G IN S T O R E
council members committed the last' li ^
(except slacks)
quor license to the restaurant, con
tingent upon their final inspection.
f
The liquor license could have been
^-c:7^«/2 i
S H O P
withheld if the restaurant had not meet
the council's expectations.
1328 S. Coiniiierfe (AI Pontiac - V f
Council members last week express
Walled Lake
ed satisfaction with the renovations and
M,W,SAT 10-6 O
subsequently voted unanimously to
669-9130
T,TH,F 10-8
grant the liquor license.

NOTICE

Pre-applicatlons for funding two park
projects have received mixed results,
according to Novi Parks and Recrea
tion Director Tom O'Branovlc.

PAY

R £ D

O N I O N

WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE ON YOURLISTI

^ ^ ^ R E S T A U R A N T J i j y ^
^HOMEMADE QUICHE*

15%

B R E A K F A S T & LUNCHEON SPECIALS
TRY OUR

FISH

DAILY DINNER

a

p.m.

Sat. 4-9 p.m.

M.-F.,10.9
Sat., 10-6
Sun. 12:30-5

20% O F F A l l
Oriental Jewelry

S P O R T I N G

Dansklns
Briltania
Her Majesty
Poly Flinders f^^;pp\o«

G O O D S

FOOTBALLB A S E B A L L

PRO-STYLE
JERSEYS
REQ. •11"-«12"

SANTA'S HERE!
Mon:-Fri.7-9p.m.
Bring your cameras
M

off H A L L M A R K
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING
WT
I H THIS AD P A P E R

Pixher>

ids
lothes

Walled Lake audit gives
positive financial view

SPECIALS

* 3 2 5 F r L . 11-9

RIBS
DIO
AND
LITTLE

Walled Lake received both good news about one month ago that will assist in
bUling.
and bad news from its annual auditor's
Salucci also noted problems in gain
report at the December 2 council
ing revenue sharing funds.
meeting.
"As far as revenue sharing, you do all
Frank Salucci, of Derderian, Kann,
the work, but you don't follow through
Seyferth and Salucci, Informed the
council that city coffers were in sound on a timely basis,'' he observed.
The city auditor also suggested Wall
condition. However, he warned that the
city's methods of accounting were still ed Lake raise its bid seeking minimum
from $500 to $1,000. CurrenUy, the city
somewhat inadequate.
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca stressed must seek competitive bids on any item
which costs more than $500. .
the favorable findings of Salucci's firm
St^ucci also saw.additional (lof;i,imj^pasking him, "Wpuld yop s^y the city of
Walled Lake is in good financial condir tation;W^|-rants,,.the'd'eyeiop|^^^ of,
a general ledger tliat wbuld Include fix
tion?"
Salucci answered affirmatively, but ed assets, and a shortening of th^ period
cautioned city officials that precisely between the time taxes get in the bank
where state cuts would fall was still a and are registered as improvements.
Several factors attributed to a
gray area.
Salucci also assured the mayor and surplus in revenues of $208,000 over the
councU that the city had a good cash anticipated $1.01 mUlion. The city had
anticipated a $33,000 deficit.'
reserve to carry it along.
, Some $371,000 were deemed unap
The city auditor told council that for
the third consecutive year its water bill propriated and could be used for
anything the city saw necessary, ac
ing system was Inadequate.
Salucci told council that the system cording to Salucci's report.
In addition, a $20,000 plus balance
needed to be put in a storage area.
"Once we have the computer set up was reflected in the major roads fund,
and the water bUls on there those pro some $25,000 in local streets line item,
blems will go away," Salucci predicted. $78,000 in water system fund and $29,000
The city purchased a used computer in sewer system funding.

TOWN
SQVARE
GIFTS

THE

SALE

Mon.-Frl.10-g

349-1626

Sat. 10-6

COUPON ONLY

A
TIMELY
SAT.9-6^1^^
LM-F9-7pm
iiu, COME SEE US FOR
fb
YOURX-MAS
BAKERY NEEDS, Xmas Cookies, Parly
Trays, Super Subs.

349-8848

II
W

C I T I Z E N 11
SflwtdMlgn.
•ccuriloquani
19-0043 iriiimi Sirs
e»-0O35|«™i| $176
TtKrc^naMKhlhlnjM I . , . ;
«n«vct«scCmKn.

m m .
,
' ;

OCITIZENKJP
Happy Holidays
to our customers

^9001I

348-1040

34yr8.
Experience

M.-F:, 10*9
Sat. 10-6

ERWm FARMS

MERCHANDISE

C O R N E R NOVI R D . & T E N M I L E R D .
NOVI

UNION L A K E y i L L A Q t

19th O N L Y

SAVE NOW

THIS FRIDAY, DEC. 19;7p.m..|l

ON F A M O U S FASHIONS

l:r;i

Diane VonFurstenberg
Dee Gees
Lady Manhattan
Butte Knit
Ample Togs
Trolley Car
Fancy Props •
Rumble Seats

i-:.'.iV

I N T H E W H O L i U ^

5 HOURS ONLY

1546

Union Lake Rd.,

Union

Lake

Hours:
Mon.

- S a t . 9:30-8:30
Sun.

12-5

363-7622

Surprise
someone's
you know would
eyes tl^isbeSomeone
very surprised and very
r ^ t i r i o t m O c f very'happy to receive a
V ^ i ^ l X ^ i l l i t t p i p a i r o( Bausch & Lomb
soft lenses for Chnslmos. And ils so
easy! All you need is a Bausch &
Lomb soft lens gift certifioale We
hove them, .why not slop in today''

R & M Is across the street from us.
WE FEATURE
THESE SIZES:
3-15
6-20
14Vi.24VSi
36-46

349-2034

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

O P E N 'TIL MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY, D E C .

-

1^

JOHN

NOW ONLY «17«
to «29"

'9«;P9fid!^tQij^f»lai(^?«
.Ml.. .....

Not nil styles'
in all stores

•He9lthTQx..Leyi;8^

whoio you'l find Si/oi torvi'cn nndBi'lrrtiiid

1^.

From $ 0 9 5
Give apples for Christmasmalce friends with the whole
family"
^ W E

SHIP A P P L E S

A N Y W H E R E -

• TWELVE OAKS
MALL
• WESTLAND CENTER
. • OAKLAND MALL

oversfooks

POINSETTIAS
SHELLED &IN-SHELL

NUTS

Pecans, Walnuts, A l m o n d s , Brazil Nuts
Filberts, C h e s t n u t s

floor samples
20%, 30
one-of-a-kinds
and even
disconflnued if ems
40%
Just the incentive to buy that Drexel Heritage piece for a focal point or an accent!

om

Only selected items bearing red tags are included in this sale. Ali merchandise is sold
"as is" and may not be as pictured. Delivery is Included. All sales final. No iayaways.
Shop early for the best selectioni Sale ends December 31,1980.

values to '73.

joyceselby shoes
mil

HolldflJ^
Fruit
baskets

LOVELY CHRISTMAS

M9«^ to ^54'^

435 N. PONTIAC TRAIL,
WALLED LAKE

669-9040

Choose from a great selection of our
latest Styles and patterns. Freshi from
our Fall and Winter collection.
SAVINGS UP TO 50%
REGULARLY TO $48

SPECIAL SELECTION
OF BOOTS

S W A N S O N

Made To Order

BALE

PTO

fASiHI0riS,^CCESS0RIE8rfirti

Ji,-'
DR.

This Friday
Dec. 19th,
7 p.m.MIdnile

^'Apples, Our Specialty"

SEMI
ANNUAL
SHOE & BOOT

Don't

if y o u r N O V I N E W S
is not d e l i v e r e d b y

wait

Mic'liiffnrV.s/fMl Drexel Heritage

6 p.m. Wednesday
P h o n e 349-3627

too late!

Ray Interiors
store

Rtr Intarlon

33300 Slocum Dr„ Farmlngton • 478-7272
3601 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arltor • 99S-909S
Open Tues., Wed.. Sal., 9:30-5:30 - Mon., Ttiur., FrI., 9;30-6:00
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IS gallons of
Kerosone
FREE
with
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and this
coupon

Wixom forms response
to building allegations

KER05UN
^,

The good news in home heating.

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
IwestofTaft 3 4 8 - 3 4 4 4
46401 Grand Rlver-Novi

Hlfl\t^
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Wixom has been given 10 days to file
a response wlUi Uie State Department
of Labor's Bureau of Construction
Codes regarding allegaUons of Ir
regularities in Uie city's buUding
department.
Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek
said Monday Uiat Uie city Is preparing
Its response in conjunction wlUi Acting
City Attorney Emery Jacques.
"The city is not convinced Uiat Uiere
Is any validity to Uie allegations," said
Bonczek.
The request for an investigation of
Uie Wbcom Building Department was
lodged by Ed Coogan, president of Kel
ly Homes, who has accused Building In
spector WlUlam Tyler of Improprlties
in obtaining proper inspecUons for con
struction of his own residence on
Hlllcrest Street in Uie Hickory HUls
Golf and Country Club subdivision.
Additionally, Coogan has charged
Uiat Wlxom never obtained a cerUflcate
of occupancy for Uie municipal buUding
and has been occupying Uie faculty il
legally since June 1978.
A spokesman for Uie State Bureau of
Construction Codes said that Uie re
quest for an InvesUgatlon will be
reviewed and a determhiatlon made as
to WheUier an InvesUgatlon will be con
ducted foUowlng Uie response from Uie
city.
Coogan said he requested Uie in
vestigation because he feels he has
been harrassed by Uie city's building
department.
"If I havetolive by certain rules, Uie
city should have to live by Uie same
rules," he said Monday.
. Coogan was Issued five violations last

1930S IV«( 7 WW
Detroit. Michigan 48219

Chateau readying

' Birth Control-OB Clinic—Twilight Gas Anesthetic
Free Pregnancy Tests—Complete Confidential Care

Male & Female Sterilization

plans for review

Abortion Assistance From People Who Care
Blue Cross—Medicaid—Master

By STEPHENCVENGROS

tO' the planning commission, The lone
dissenting vote was cast by Trustee
Chateau Estates received approval Paul CoUom who questioned Selbel's
from the Commerce Township Board knowledge of the supposed inadequate
last week to present site plans for a soil for single-family development prior
mobile home park to the township plan to purchasing the parcel.
ning commission.
Township Supervisor Robert Long
Champion Homes President John said he saw nothing wrong with sending
Seibel asked the board last week for the rezoning request back to the plan
permission to present site plans in his ners. "If they think they can change the
battle to have a 120-acre parcel rezoned planners' minds, I see no problem with
from single-family residential to a It, "he observed.
mobile home district.
Chateau Estates and Champion
The rezoning request has been Mobile Homes officials have proposed
recbmmended for denial by both the that 600 mobile home sites be provided
township planners and the Oakland on a i20-acre parcel on the south side of
County Coordinating Committee.
Wlxom Road, Immediately west of the
"We want to work with the 80-acre Stratford Villa Mobile Home
township," Seibel told the board. "We Park. The project is a joint e/fort bet
would like, at a minimum, to submit ween Chateau Estates, developers of
site plans that maybe you'll find accep mobile home sites, and Champion
Homes, mobile home builders.
table."
Acting on the advice of Township At
In his presentation to the board,
torney Phil Adkison, the board decided
not to take any action on the rezoning Seibel debated the reasons behind Planrequest before voting 6-1 to send it back
Continued onlO-A

Livonia 476-8558

i

f

Charge—Visa

Detroit 538-0600
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School millage study set

Because You're

Faced with a projected deficit of
the projections anticipate no new pro
some $1,02 million In the 1981-82 fiscal grams or personnel.
year, Walled Lake's Board of EducaMost Importantly, Carlson said that
tloh has decided to ask citizens what the projections do not provide for any
steps to take next.
wage Increase for school employees
Specifically, the board voted Monday beyond regular experience Increments.
Flocks of Canadian geese have made Walled Lake their winter lake. These birds of a feather are certainly sticking together
to.^t up a special meeting "for the
The contract with the Walled Lake
puljllc at large to discuss the financial
Education Association (WLEA), the
home. While other birds have chosen the tropics and sunny
shielding themselves from the blustery winds that sweep
ne^s of the Walled Lake School
south, the geese have spent their December days on the frozen across the open lake. (Staff photo by Steve Fecht)
District."
Continued on 14-A
%e meeting has been tentatively
sc^uled for Thursday, January 8, In
thS'Walled Lake Central High School
ai^torium.
^ residents Interested In the future
of ;^e Walled Lake School District have
beSNi Invited to attend.
The Oakland County Board of Social
be greeted as a moral victory for the
|[pard President Stephen Lasher said Services has recommended that the
Lakes Agency CouncU (LAC) and oUier
Monday that he views the public Walled Lake Department of Social Ser
consumers of Uie Walled Lake DSS of
noting as the first step toward crea- vices (DSS) offices be relocated In the
fices. Durkig court relocation pro
tisgii of a special citizens' committee vacant Consumer's Discount store on
ceedings, LAC and numerous concern
wft'ch will review the district's flnan- Pontiac TraU In Walled Lake. The
ed citizens protested Uie moving of DSS
clli standing and make recommenda- recommendation has been submitted to
offices out of Uie West Oakland County
ti(;hs to the school board.
Uie state's Department of Management
area.
j^though the committee will be free and Budget.
Throughout the hopscotching of of
tojimake whatever recommendations It
County Social Services Director
fices, county officials have maintained
defiims appropriate, board members Howard Rosso said DSS and manage
Uiat every consideration would be given
bei)eve that the committee may recom- ment and budget officials were schedul
to keep Uie DSS offices in the Walled
mbid that the district seek additional ed to meet yesterday (Tuesday) in
Lake area.
mffiage for operating the schools.
Detroit wiUi Uie property developer.
While a temporary move to offices in
pUG decision to call a meeting ofRosso
the
speculated that discussions
Pontiac which soon will be vacated, had to
piplic-at-large was prompted by a would center around proposed layout of
been discussed. Rosso remained oppos
rc^rt from Assistant Superintendent Uie structure.
ed to relocaUng Uie services per'—'Business Harry Carlson on the
"From Uiere, it will be a matter of
manenUy in Uie county seat.
rlct's financial status,
putting togeUier a lease," he added.
The Oakland County Board of Com
lie board has adopted a deficit
According to Rosso, the Department
missioners approved purchasing Uie
for the 1980-81 school year In of Management and Budget will be
McComb buUding for court use at its
1 expenditures exceed revenues by responsible for finalizing the lease,
October 2 meeting. The building's ren
B,800. The deficit In the current which is actually signed in Lansing.
tal lease expired in September and Uie.
ol year will be covered by dipping Rosso speculated that such a lease
county had an option to purchase Uie
the fund equity jtsavings) account would not be signed until early
structure by the end of Uie year.
jch presently stands at $1.54 million,
January.
County Manager of Engineering
^ e district's fund equity position will
Four facilities were eyed as houshig
Facilities
Don Malinowski said
bifeduced to approximately $500,000 at for Uie DSS offices which currently are
December 23 has been set as a closing
tl^ end of the 1980-81 school year, located in the McComb BuUding on
date on Uie McComb site. He added ttiat
however, and will not be sufficient to Maple Road. OUier sites that were con
a schematic floor plan of the stnicture
the projected deficit of $1.02 sidered included Uie vacant Great Scott
had
been completed and bids for
lion in 1981-82, Carlson said.
store in Walled Lake, T-Way Discount
renovation
may be opened soon.
^,We should be all right for 1980-81, in Union Lake, and another unidentified
DSS will be able to vacate Uie McComb
reportedly be divided. DSS will use Building was acquired by Oakland
In addiUon to Uie social services
bat we're going to have some rough site on Oakley Park Road in Commerce
about 11,000 square feet should the deal County earlier Uiis year and will be con site by March 1.
buUding option, the county's planning
IS ahead of us In 1981-82," Carlson Township.
be finalized, with the remainder of the verted into.new facilities for the S2nd
"We expect it will take about 120 days and buUding committee also considered
the board. "We won't be able to
BoUi the Union Lake and Commerce structure to be remodeled and leased to District Court. The conversion is sup
from Uie tin^ the lease is signed until purchasing property and constructing a
posed to be completed by June 30,1981, occupancy," Rosso estimated on Uie new facility; purchasing anoUier ex
e it - unless several things hap- Township sites were removed from con ottier firms.
sideration because of Uieir lack of prox
PW."
County officials have speculated Uiat when an agreement between the county probable move to Consumers' Dis isting structure and renovating It; or
count.
j*Carlson also noted that his projec imity to the DSS consumers.
DSS would have to vacate the McComb and Walled Lake will expire.
leasing a new facUity buUt for Uie coun
t ' s are based on the assumption that
Great Scott lost out because the Building not later than next March 1.
Tde court currently occupies a por
Even with a January 1 signing date, ty by an investment company. The lat
n^e of the staff or programs which owners refused to offer DSS a portion of
Uiis would set DSS' moving date in ear ter option allowed for the county to pur
Renovation of that facUity is ex tion of Walled Lake's city hall on a
t^e been chopped over the past two Uie facility, when it was determined to pected to begin on or before that date. moiith-to-month lease. •
ly April.
chase Uie structure for $1 at the conclu-1
yj^rs will be reinstated. Additionally, be too large. Consumers' Discount will The 16,000-square-foot McComb
The speculated move would certainly sion of a 15-year lease.
However, it appears unlikely that
^

aNon-Smoker...
YOU CAN GET A10% REDUaiON

Snow geese

IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America has been keeping a watchful
eye on how householdfiresget started.And,
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
fromlhecrowd.That'swhywe'reofferingalO%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
All you have to do to qualify for the discount is
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.. /
..'v'
Stop In and see, or call ynur locarcitlzens^.1
Agent today. He's gotall the idelalls on the 10%
discount for non-smc king homeowners.

W a l l e f l L a k e site p r o b a f e l e f o r B S S m o v e

f

Homeownort 0/icounr
I jifjf
-tor Mort than JurtlhtHtaMtDth. •

T A L M A Y X G E N C Y ; INC.
363-7166

*

624-1631

1038 E. WEST MAPLE ROAD *

*

349-7146

Residents In Wixom's Birch Park
subdivision wUl have some of Uieir
fears allayed as a result of action by the
Wixom City CouncU last week.
Specifically, the councU directed
Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek to
proceed wlUi plans to extend a sanitary
sewer line down Shewbird Street in the
Birch Park subdivision.
The action was prompted by
residents' concerns over the develop
ment of 17 lots in Uie subdivision by Kel
ly Homes. Residents have been con
cerned that Uie developer has made no
plans whatsoever to have Uie homes on
Uie 17 lots hooked into Uie city sewer
system.
Wixom has an ordinance which re-,
quires' Uiat new hoipe^ be ti«!d Into Uie
sanitary sewer system. However, Uie
ordinance also waives the requirement
for homes more than 200 feet away
from an existing sewer line.
Since 15 of the 17 lots proposed for
development by Kelly Homes are more
Uian 200 feet from Uie sewer line, Uiey
could be constru9ted wiUi septic tanks
instead of sanltaiy sewer.
Birch Park residents are particularly
concerned Uiat the homes will be con
structed with septic tanks because of
Uie high water table in Uie area.
The action by the city councU last
week should allay Uieir concerns.

AlUiough the Chessie System would
benefit from Uie sale of Uie property,
Diak said his primary interest in hav
ing the refinery in Wlxom was to secure
additional freight business for the
raUroad.
"A $100 million facility on 40 acres is
phenomenal," said Diak. "It's unusual
to see Uiat much tax base on such a
small parcel."
Diak's efforts to "reopen the
dialogue" between U.S. Ethanol and
Wlxom officials comes at a Ume when
Uie possibUity Uiat the refinery might
be located in Wlxom appears limited.
AlUiough Ambrose maintains ttiat a
final decision on the site has not been
made, Uie refinery appears destined to
be located in Ypsilantl Township whece
M-S. EUianol has an option to pur- U.S. EUianol officials already have
« a s e a 40-acre parcel on Uie west side received tentaUve site plan approval
($|ouUi Wbcom Road from Uie Chessie and a committment for tax abatement.
$8tem. The parcel is immediately
The question of wheUier or not Uie
lofUieWbtbmPoleYard.
Wlxom site has been eliminated from

consideration was addressed by
Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek
who quesUoned Ambrose's credibUity
by suggesting the refinery might sUU be
located in Wlxom.
Bonczek also criticized Ambrose for
making comments Uiat suggested the
Wixom site has been eliminated
because city officials had not
cooperated with U.S. Ethanol in ap
proving site plans or tax abatement.
"It's not true and it's not fair," said
Bonczek. "Our planning commission
raised numerous relevant points when
you asked for site plan approval and
there also are serious reservations
about your request for tax abatement.
"I don't feel cooperaUon Should be
construed as capitulation on Uie matter
of tax abatement," he added. "We have
to put Uie interests of our ciUzens above
any requests Uiat would give your firm
tax abatement."
CouncU Member Wayne Glessner

"When the chairman of your planning
also had strong criticism of Ambrose
commission teUs me, "Mr. Ambrose, it
and U.S. Ethanol.
"Several very malicious comments looks like your project won't fly in Uiis
have been made about the lack of community," I have to believe Uiat
cooperaUon of Wixom officials," said Wixom is not as interested in the facili
Glessner. "The planning commission ty as YpsUanU officials have been."
raised very relevant questions which
While Bonczek and Glessner were
were never answered.
highly critical of U.S: Ethanol, CouncU
"If we can't get answers to our ques Member Sidney Resner expressed sup
tions, you can build Uie plant in Yp port for Uie facility.
"All I heard from the planning com
silantl Township or anywhere else you
mission was negative comments when
want to buUd it," he told Ambrose. .
Ambrose denied Uiat Wixom has been Mr. Ambrose presentedhis plans," said
eliminated from qonsideration, Resneri "If I were Mr. Ambrose I
however. He stated that plans for Uie would havetoldWixomtostick it in its
refinery are only inttiefeasibUity stage ear afterUie treatment he got."
Resner also said he favored tax
and that several sites are stUl under
abatement tor Uie refinery.
consideration.
"If this were a $10,000 storefront deal,
"What I've said is Uiat the City of
Wixom has dropped itself from top I'd be against tax abatement," he said. j
priority status," said Ambrose. "Yp- "But when someone comes in wiUi a $10
I
sUanti is Uie preferred site at this Ume, mUlion facility, I'm enUrely for it."
but none ofthe proposed sites have been
I
totaUyelinjinated.
ConUnuedonlO-A
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INSURANCE^ COMMNY OF AMERICA

and Hobby Shop
105 E. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349-0105
M o n d a y thru Saturday
9 a.m.-9 p . m .
Sunday
Noon-Sp.m.

Alichigan
Ballet
Theatre
will p e r f o r m
"The Nutcracker"
Monday evenings
D e c e m b e r 22
7:00 P . M .
Center Court

TWELVE OAKS MALL
THE CHRISTMAS PLACE

Novl Road North of 1-96 Holiday Hours are: 9:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday; Sunday 11:0Q a.m.-6:00 p.m.
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Walled Lake Jaycees plan
toy drive for needy children
The Walled Lake Jaycees and Jaycee can be delivered in advance of Uie
Auxiliary have set this Friday, holidays.
Canisters are in local stores for in
December 19, as Uie deadline for sub
mitting names of local families, who dividuals wishing to make donations
might benefit from Uielr Toys for Tots toward new toy purchases for Uie
chUdren.
and hoUday basket drive.
Individuals can submU names of
famUies to Linda at 624-4483 between
The deadline wUl give the Jaycees
5:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Ume to order groceries so the baskets

1

YASHICA
SALE

FX3
F2.0-50mm

NDY'S M E A T

'154 9 5

H U T

U.S.D.A.

ALASKAN

Whole Beef

Tenderloin

King Crab Legs

$399

Lb.

Lb.

F R E S H P R O D U C E A V A I L A B L E DAILY
[^[^i
F2.0mm

'249

95

CALL NOWl
Don't Miss Out

isn't delivered by 6 p.m'. Weds. , I;
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CHRISTMAS HOURS

««fo«^*^'»»

Phone 349-3627
f
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however.
By extending the sewer line down
Shewbird Street, all 17 lots would be
within 200 feet of an existing sewer line
and be requiredtohook into it.
Bonczek told Uie councU last week
Uiat City Engineer Lawrence Pate has
submitted a preliminary cost estimate
of $44,100 to extend Uie sewer line down
Shewbird.
Funds for Uie project are avaUable In
Uie city's general fund balance account,
accordingtothe mayoral assistant.
Bonczek now wUl go back to Pate and
ask him to prepare an official proposal
for the sewer line which wiU be
presented for councU approval January
13.
Meanwhile, City BuUding Inspector
WUliam Tylerreportedlast week Uiat
10 of Uie 17 lots in Uie subdivision have
been sold to prospective buUders and
Uiat two requests for buUding permits
have been submitted to Uie building
department.
Tyler said he would Inform the ap
plicants for buUdlng permits Uiat it
looks as if Uie sewer line may be
available as soon as early next sum
mer. AlUiough the homes can be con
structed wlUi septic tanks at Uie pre
sent Ume,ttieywUl be required by or
dinance to tap into Uie sewer line as
soon as it becomes available.

^

NORTHVILLE CAMERA

$11905
EARLY DEADLINE
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WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN 48088

Houn: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-Bp.rh.

^ i x o m debates tax abatement for ethanol p l a n t

I.
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monUi for occupying a building on Pon
Uac TraU wlUiout a cerUficate of oc
cupancy. Coogan moved his KeUy
Homes's offices into Uie buUding after a
November 8 fire destroyed Uie building
in which Uie offices formerly were
located. PoUce have determined Uiat
arson was Involved in Uie blaze.
The alleged irregularities In Uie construcUon of Tyler's personal residence
Involve Uie manner in which Uie Inspec
tions were conducted.
City records reveal Uiat six Inspec
Uons have been conducted on Uie
residence. The first two were signed by
Larry Long, a code enforcement officer
who no longer works for Uie city; Uie se
cond two were signed by Tyler himself;
and Uie Uilrd two inspections were sign
ed by Vernon BarUmore who was hired
by Uie city to replace Long on
November 3,1980.
In addition to charging Uiat It is Im
proper for Tylertoconduct and sign In
spections of his own home, Coogan has
noted that Uie InspecUons aUegedly
conducted by BarUmore were dated
September 1980 - more Uian a monUi
before he was hired by Uie city.
Tyler maintains Uiat he Is innocent of
any wrongdoUig and attributes any
discrepanciestofaulty record keeping.
He said aU Uie inspections of his home
were conducted by Long and should
have been signed by Long. "It was pure
neglect Uiat he did not sign Uiem,"
Tyler said.
City officials maintain Uiat Uie
allegaUons regarding occupancy per
mits for city hall are without foundation
because public buildhigs are exempt
from local building codes.

Wixom eyes extension
of Birch Park sewers

Auto-Focus S

t^lxom is still under conslderaUon as
site for a $100 mUllon ethanol plant.
Iiat was Uie message delivered by
, Ethanol's John Ambrose at a stornd^r session of ttie Wlxom City Council
week which included several
hgelted exchanges between boUi councU
nbers and the U.S. Ethanol
ntatlve.
iirpose of Uie meeting was to
open Uie dialogue" between the
yelopers of the proposed refinery and
om ofUclals. The meeting was set
[rat Uie request of Thomas Dlak,
.^nager of Real Estate and Industrial
Envelopment for the Chessie Systeijfi,
told Uie council he would like to see
t|^ eUianol refinery constructed in Wix-

cS^

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Cut.WrappMiaFroz«n
SIDES* 1 * 9
• i i

MF2
GSN
FRII/F2.0 50mm
42-75 Z O O M
Y U S 28mm F2.8
Y U S 135mm F 2 . 8 . .

'69.95
•119.95
»199.95
'149.95
•79.95
»79.95

Prices etfective thru
Dec. 24,1080

HINDS*
lb.

1 6 5
lb.

Meat^& Cheese

(per person)

PARTY TRAYS....'a"

1063 NOVI ROAD — NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-0424

1 ^

• usiiirii f iiiiiui 1(1 C J U I Own lailoiinq
Hi'(|,iiilli'ss (ll Whi'ic l'i(rI'liiisci 1
O p e n D a i l y 9 to 9
S u t i d n y s N o o n to 5

Men's

Shop

1 1.., ••[.v..-^

111' lllr

i-l'l ii

^
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Ownership of property
may affect dam repairs

^tiueuf^ were

Egg Nog
Pure • Fresh • Delicious
Don't forget to pick up

Whipping Cream
Whips high & light with the
flavor that only real
whipping cream has.

F A R M S

DAIRY

21300 Novi R d . • Northvi
349-1466

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M./SUN. 9 A.M. TIL 6 P M.
33503 W 5 MILE RD . CORNER FARMINGTON

LIVONIA
VALUABLE C O U P O N I
H Y G R A D E S LEAN SLICED

W..»

1 LB.

Virginia

BACON

PKG.

$ . 3 9

PKG;

I

LIMIT2PKGS WITH COUPON.
(W)
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 15 THRU 21. 1980

VALUABLE

U.S.

COUPON

3 LB.

NO. 1 YELLOW
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DRY
ONIONS

The
Wolverine Lake ed, O'Brien told council
Village Council has members.
directed Village Attorney
But upon looking into
Thomas Connelly to • the proposal, village of
determine how the village ficials discovered that
could obtain ownership of they did not own the pro
two berms on either side perty — proprietors of
of the Glengary Road Zena's Party Store and a
dam.
village resident did.
That action was promp
According to Council
ted by notification from Member Tim Kozub, a
the Department of resolution was made by
Natural Resources the council in 1958 to con
(DNR)that the village, or demn the property so that
whoever was responsible the village could retain
for the property, upgrade ownership of the land.
the berms so that possible But officials were unable
dam
erosion can be to determine whether or
prevented.
not that resolution had
According to Village ever been acted upon and
Administrator B i l l asked Connelly to look in
O'Brien, a representative to the matter further.
of the DNR approached
He found that apparent
him in October and said
eventual repairs to the ly no further action had
dam would he necessary been taken and the pro
to prevent dirt loss within perty owners did retain
and underneath the struc titles to the two berms,
ture. Excessive vegeta said O'Brien. That means
tion growth and erosion the owners — not the
could lead to the failure of village — could be held
the dam if problems responsible by the DNR
providing dam
weren't corrected, the for
repairs,
representative told
O'Brien.
O'Brien-said, however,
It was the DNR's sug that because the condi
gestion that upgrading tion of the dam is actually
work be done in conjunc of critical importance to
tion with the village's village residents, as well
lake rehabilitation pro as downstream property
gram rather than wait un owners, council members
til the repairs were need felt the village should be

.Vovi rejects application for game room license in Sears

responsible for maintain
ing the berms.
"After all," he said, "it
(the dam) really does
control our lake. If
there's no dam, there's no
lake."
So council members
will be considering op
tions on how to have the
two plots become villageowned and what types of
dam
improvements
would be neccessary,
O'Brien said. No im
mediate repairs are ex
pected, O'Brien added.

MAKE YOUR NEW
Ear/y
ALL

'40 Includes:

$ il A

DINNERS
and

PER

PERSON

DINNER. LIQUOR, HATS,
ENTERTAINMENT,
NOISEMAKERS. TIPS TAX

tip

Includes Your Choice
of Complete Dinners —

PRIME HIB
FRESH PICKEREL
PR^SH STUFFED FLOUNDER

FILET MIGNON. N.Y. STRIP fRiEpsHRIMP

30325 W. Six Mile •Livonia
For Reservations 261-3600

Laurel
FmiTUBE

BEATS

30%
OFF
All

1 4 kt

LAMP

gold
Chains
iBracelets
and
Charms
Imported To You Directly From Italy With No JVIiddlemanl
Incredibly low prices on the chain that links you to the world of fashion.
Select the weight and length that hpst accentuates your sensuous style.

.ll .1 "IJ'I) )t.ir-' iit^ii priK

$29 88

Northvllle Plaza Mall
West Seven Mile Rd.-Northville-348-9380

PRE-OPENING
MEMBER9HIP 9PECIAL

W
T W E L V E O A K S

M A U

SAVE

sq.yd.

30%

PEEL & STICK
F L O O R

Evpninj^Cldi

Holiday Hours

Colonw

Reg.

lUI UIU MAU

V\/e

have 75 books to
choose from
no handling charges

LOCATEP
UNDERTHE
WATER TOWER

OFF

or

dozen
D o n u t s

^OLIDOAK

CERAMIC

PARQUET
, FLOOR
Urethane
Finish

Hartco $ 1 5 9
•llaq.ll

CERAMIC:
WALLTILt

FLOOR TILE

1 .rUTEXWALL
i^PAINi:

t '
Sq.ll.
•1x1 Tiles
• on sheets
•White

FOR

BUDGETMINDED

sq, II.

$ i ; 9 9
W
Gal.

•4'/4X4'/4

• White

6.A.F. VINYL ASBESTOS NO WAX VINYL
IMPORTED ITALIAN
CONGOLEUM
• Heavy Duty

QUARRY TILE

• Red4"x8" •
O A C
Commercial Grade 0 « f
sq M

•1/16"thick

23^.nft

•Litecolors

F R E E
Buy
a single dip
cone at regular
price and get the
2nd scoop FREE

Your Choice

Cbupon Expires tg-rai-ao
Jansens
' Butermilk
Sold Year Round

F a m o a s 250 Coffee V a r

• 54 Varieties ot Donuts
• 32 Flavors ol Ice Cream
• Sit down or.carry-out
ilesale to Churches, Schools, Clubs

sq.yd.

HdMEMADE

M.-F. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30

Tile C o .
of N o v i
27756 Novi R d .

21011 Gratiot
E. Detroit
778-8566

348-8850
OPEN Sun.
12-4

Mr. Tile Co.
1614 S. W/oodward
Royal Oak
542-2525

12ft.wide $ ^ 9 5

477-1760

Everyirilnglof iheMinialurBColleclot

50*

79
eq.ll.
•1/16"
• 11 Patterns

Gal.
'14.99

Reg.

99*

fMt

[99

over
600
colors

)-')M-F" IIHiSdl • IJ-)SLin

^Country Miniatures
">

SatinTone

Continued from Novi, 1

';ma Qrtmi Hlvcf «l FermlnglM, Vlll«||t Mill, Fwmlntloa

T I L E

L

OPENMON SAT 9 A M TILL 9 P M SUN 9AM riL 6 P M
33503 W 5 MILE no CORNE R F ARMIN f, TO N

• Complete Lumberydrcl
• Hanrlmade ,^cc essories
1 Electric al Supplies

DECORATOR

It's easy
& tough

ALL

15%

GAFNOWAX

Mr.

TWELVE
OAKS
MIU.I, .
-.^

'-96

I^^^jue Experientse h Delicale^sen

Biwritfast SMdai

DONUTS8 CONES
^27 Qrtnd RIvtr. Farmington Hills
Between Haggeriy & 10 fvllle
in Grand rt4arkel Square .
Mon.-Sun. 5:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.

il.V* try Imr(il0r

478-4848

Coupon—-———

Hello,
stranger!
Searching for answers to all those who/
what/where questions about your new
city?
As VVELCOME W A G O N Representative,
it's my job to help you get over the hurdles
of being a newcomer.
6y bringing you some useful gifts.
Com' munity info. Advice on reliable businesses
in your new neighborhood, And more.
A WELCOME W A G O N call.should be
one of the very first nice things to happen
when you're new here.

# O p l i o n a i socwl dc:tivities
# Medicdl security

356-7720
Walled Lake
Wixonr

# Two meals
• ' H o u s e k e e p i n c j services
# Linens

JOIN NOW

40%0
LOW

AND
OFF

Individual

M e m b e r s h i p

Rates

FAMILY
FITNESS
CENTER

$750

SAVE

Sauna • Lockers
Dressing Booths
Showers
Personalized Instruction
Aerobic Dance
Cardiovascular
Training Circuit
Over 40 pieces of
conditioning equipment

Avoid the rush • Order
IHoliday: Trays Now & Save

f

A P A R T M E N T S
107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
(313) 459-3890
Jeltiriii

OFF

ANY

DELI TRAY

Coupon must be presented
at time of order.
1 coupon per order
Good thru Jan. 1981

Schoolcrall
Burroughi
CU.
PlymoulhRd.

•SaladBar• EatinaiidCoiiipIek

• Phone

Orderg«47|^|f

• Specialty S a n d w i d M I
•Haagen-Dast Ice ( M n i
• T r a y Catering
/
^
mlSSm

T R A Y S

A V A I L A B L E

F O R A L L O C C A S I O N S

• Parties • Business Meetings • Holidays

33505 W. 8 Mile
Just West of Farmington Rd.
474-8640

• Christmas • N e w Years • Bowl

Games

427-3910 o r 427-3911

Tree farm also wildlife refuge

always SAVE

Everything for the
Miniature Collector

•Heavy duly
• Peel & Slick
..•.ajw,?,.....,

TOWNE APARTMENTS

OPEN 9-S QAILY
12-3
Sat.|& Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call'oV visit

T. V. Antennas • Sold and
Serviced
at a price you can afford

Christmas trees sales help support the farm

on dollhouses

Reo.!6.99

FLAT
W A L L PAINT

Ypu

aq.ll.

PLYMOUTH

# Tran.sporlrition

You can have "ON" T.V. installed for only $19.95 with
existing antenna or $9.95 with purchase of new antenna
PLUS refundable deposit

NORTHVILLE
II i N, C E N T E R
349-1838

ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAN
NO WAX
TILE

• Rec rooms
• Family rooms
• Rubber back

MR. TILE
ON

a v a i l a b l e at

Closed
Wednesdays

Houses
for Sale

E v e r y t h i n g y o u need«^
is available at

Eiijiiy lii-dlthy inflepi-'iuience iii Ihi.s
be,iutllul IiHW ronipk-X.
OriT'dii'l Iwn ballroom ciprtrtni'.'nls ifji i
S(^iiK.r^'iliZHris iii'iudiiKj:

now

Call Today

KITCHEN
CARPET

partitions; it could happen very easi
ly," City Manager Edward KriewaU
said.
CouncU Member Patricia Karevich
told the councU she had asked the ad
ministration to close down the arcade
nearly two months ago because it was
operating without a license. But she
noted that since the operator had now
gone through the proper channels to ob
tain licensing she supported their bid.
The councU subsequenUy voted to
deny the license on a 3-3 vote. Hoyer,
Karevich and Watson voted to grant the
license. Dissenting ballots were cast by
Chambers, Schmid and Roethel. Coun
cil Member Guy Smith was absent.

= Subscription
Television

•iNlW AnnAtlKir
I lift l.ilkv RJ .v .M.iin .St i
Pluiimilii

Open dJiK 'I <(i-C.PM
lluifb & l-ri til '> I'M

9300 Telegraph
Redford 255-1134
Open Sun. 12-4

It was learned that the game room
was inspected and met local building
code requirements.
Council Member Robert Schmid said
he was concerned because the game
room could become a place where
young people will loiter.
"We don't want this to become a
loitering place instead of a shopping
place. I'm dissappointed that it has
been operating for three months
without a license and would like to know
how tills could happen," Schmid said.
"Is it possible for Sears to put in an
arcade without the city knowing about
It?" he asked.
"AU they have to do is move some

"Since 1907"

•thelight, /' l/:
brighl
(olorsdre
hereuhere
<ire you^'

riuff Vk.i\ swiic h
luriii Mown ^Ijss sliaJt

—^

centers in which they've been located,
Sulkes said.
Council Member Ronald Watson also
addressed t(ie acceptability of arcades,
noting that he recently saw an arcade in
the Renaissance Center.
"The people at the machines were not
your stereotype game room crowd. In
fact, they were all in pinstripe suits,"
said Watson. "It's conceivable that this
kind of business can be a very civilized
use."
Council Member John Chambers
questioned what he considered "close
quarters" inside the game room and
asked whether the game room needed
two exits.

HOl^lE FURNISHINGS

famous makers

BRASS-FINISH

,

order to operate the arcade, However, a
license had not been obtained from the
city.
Mayor Romaine Roethel told Sulkes
that she is "unalterably opposed" to ar
cades inside the mall.
"I saw what an arcade did to the mall
in NorthvUle," she told the operator.
Sulkes responded that the "thrust of
the game business today is toward loca
tions where there is a large traffic
flow.';
He went on to say that game
machines now are more likely to be
video games than pinball machines.
The
quiet video games have not
destroyed other regional shopping

by

ANTIQUE

Wixom plans trips
with tax credits
Wixom residents will be able to do a little travel
ing this year through the Southeast Michigan
Transportation Authority's (SEMTA) Municipal
Credits Program.
Wixom's City Council last week voted to use its
$3,036 in municipal credit funds to purchase
charter bus service through SEMTA.
Specifically, the council voted unanimously to
approve an application to use municipal credit
funds for the charter bus service.
Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek noted that
the city has already chartered a bus to take a group
of citizens from the Wixom Historical Society on a
tour of the Governor Wisner home in Pontiac.
Additionally, Bonczek noted that the parks and
recreation commission has tentatively scheduled
several other trips during' the upcoming months:
Included on the list are a trip to NorthvUle for din
ner at NorthvUle Charlie's and a night at the race
tradk and a trip to Greek Town for dinner and a
play at the Attic Theater.
Other trips are planned for skiing at Pine Knob
or Mt. Holly, a Tiger baseball game, the Ice
Capades and a Detroit Red Wing hockey game.
Bonczek further reported that the Wixojn Senior
Citizens are planning a trip this month to view
Christmas decorations in Downtown Detroit and
GrossePolnte.
The seniors also have indicated an interest in
trips to the Jiffy Flour MUl in Chelsea, the PUot
House Restaurant in Port Huron, NorthvUle
Downs, the Science Fair in Detroit and the Redford
Theatre.
Final determination of the scheduling of trips
wUl be made by Mayor Lillian Spencer, according
to Bonczek.
The municipal credit allocations represent reim
bursements to local communities of funds coUected
under the Michigan Transportation Package,
For several years, residents in the Tri-County
area have paid an additional $2.S0 for license plate
fees and $6 for title registration fees to generate
funds for local transportation services. Since July
1,1979, amounts equaUing 20 percent of the funds
coUected have been earmarked for use by each
local community.

also asked to see the master contractor
who the operator works under.
Council members learned that Sears
has entered an agreement with a
master contractor to lease game rooms
in a number of malls throughout the
metropolitan area. The master contrac
tor was then responsible for lining up
operators.
Sanford J. Sulkes, who has suc
cessfully operated the local Dairy Fun
arcade, was asked to run the operation
in the mall after it had been opened by
the master contractor.
Sulkes told the council he had been in
formed that the master contractor had
gone through the proper channels in

Schrader's

go cruising
in our
cruisewear

mOUDAY

FOR VALUE-STYLE-SELECTION
IN GOLD
ONE

RESERVATIONS NOWl

BeatingsParty Seating

$ - | - | 9 5 Plus lax

LIMIT 1 BAG WITH COUPON.
(W)
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 15 THRU 21. 1980

NO

YEAR'S EVE

A game room in the Sears Store at
Twelve Oaks Mall has been closed as a
r^ull of the Novi City Council's deci
sion not to license the operation.
Council members voted 3-3, defeating
^be request for a license to run the
"aimeroom.
'Although some council members sup
ported the license request, each of them
said the operators should have sought a
license before opening the establishmient. The business has been in opera
tion since September.
^though voting to deny the license,
tl)e council did give the business
ofrerator the option of returning before
^tnero with officials from Sears. They

ON THE NIGHT OF
DECEMBER 18th
YdUlt BE SOLD ON
REAL ESTATE ONE.
When you attend our career seminar In North

vllle, you'll learn two iniportant things: As a
career, real eatate offers you an exciting and
rewarding challenge. And as a company, Real
Estate One provides you with the best oppor.^unity for success.
If you qualify, we'll send you to our national
ly' recognlxed Training School... place you
•Ide-by-alda with some of the best people In
the buBlnese... and more.
. „ .
. So spend an evening with us, at the Real
Estate One Career Seminar: December 18,
7:30 p.m., 1045 Novi Road, lust north of Eight
Mile
When you get right down to ltjt;8 your
future we're talking about.
For-r«Mryatlonscall:
348-6430. Make egreat
move With Re*IE.t?te^ne.^,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

seedling.
Police have been successful in catching some of
the timber thieves poaching on the tre^ farm, and
Thompson's employees iceep a constant w^tch for
tresspassers, he said.
Not all of the farm turns a profit for its owners. A
tamaracic swamp, which Thompson descrilies as a
wilderness is left undisturbed.
The forester says he hopes the property can con
tinue to be a tree farm as long as possible.
He owns the farm along with his brother-in-law
Charles Miller. Originally it was a family farm
owned by the Millers, who had purchased the land
from Georgina Dodge.
Before the Millers acquired the property it was
part of a larger park used for camp ng - one of the
original Dodge Paries, according to Thompson.
Event^alljr, the Dodges turped ovejr tj^e front pori I tion of thejark — the liakeshbre propertjrbii Walled
Lake - to NoviTownshlprNow that 26-acrepark is
. Lakeshore Pack, owned bythe City'of Novi.
Thompson has been involved with the operation
of the farm since 1948, but since he is no longer a
young man he is concerned th£|t when he is gone
there will be no one to take it over.

The property is in the heart of the rapidly
developing regional center area. Between 10 to 12
offers for the property already have come in from
developers.
''Investors have called us trying to make a deal.
So far we've said no. We haven't even talked about
what the property is worth. We'd like to keep it a
farm as long as we can. There's no timetable for
developing the property."
(The city assessor told The News that the proper
ty is valued at $386,000).
Ideally, Thompson would like to see the property
retained as a nature study area. Together with the
adjiacent city park the reserve would cover more'
than 200 acres. The size of the property makes it
large enough to retain its natural habitat even
though it wili eventually be surrounded by dense
commercial development and apartments.
Thompson has not seriously talked about the
possibility of selling the land to the city for a park,
but he, said the idea has beeq discussed in "casual
converatibns."
••
.
"I don't knpw if there's any interest in saving it,"
he said. "But I've watched this city develop for 32
years, and I'm concerned we're going to lose what
we have naturally. I'll be gone, I won't have to see
it, but somebody should think of those who are go
ing to come after us."

SPARTAN

5 LB BAG

BEET
SUGAR
LIMIT 1 BAG

j

$ « 9 9
•
WITH COUPON

j

(W)

:|
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School's goal committee
consolidates objectives
T H E R E ' S N O S U C H T H I N G A S A N A V E R A G E CITIZEN^
The Novi School District's Goals and
Objectives Committee has started work
on determining long and short range
goals for the Novi schools.
Formed after a special board
meeting in October, the committee will
define and prioritize goals which
emerged from that session.
Committee Chairperson Ruth
Waldenmayer said that in the first ses
sion the group worked to consolidate
the goals set down by administrators
and school board members.
She noted that all discussions were in
the very early stages and no decisions
toward the final recommendation to the
school board had been reached by the
group.
Although nothing definite emerged
from the session, the committee agreed
that quite a few of the identified goals
overlap, Waldenmayer said.
For example, in the committee's first
session the gh)up recognized that goals
such as family lite education, life role
competency education and computer
education could be consolidated under
an update of the district's Scope and
Se
quence, Waldenmayer said.
Scope and Sequence is the school
district's curriculum guide for grades
kindergarten through 12.
Waldenmayer explained the Scope
and Sequence is several years old and
that one of the identified goals is that it
be updated to represent what Is being
tau^t. At the same time objectives

would be set so that courses throughout
the curriculum would relate and build
upon each other. The ultimate objective
would be that students weuld have the
same background and could meet cer
tain goals, Waldenmayer said. Even
tually, the review could be conducted
annually.
She said the committee also reviewed
the goal of adding an administrator
which was Identified at the October ses
sion. The possibility that the ad
ministration should address that ques-,
tion was discussed by the committee.
A further definition of a scope and se
quence update, staff development, and
upgrading the counseling department
also were considered by the committee,
Waldenmayer said.
She added that the committee
meetings are conducted very informal
ly in order to get the group's input on
various Identified goals.
After each session Waldenmayer and
Administrative' Assistant for Instruc
tion Helen Ditzhazy will meet to pull
together the discussion and prepare It
in written form for review by the com
mittee members at future sessions.
Once the committee has completed
its work a recommendation for defining
the goals and a method for carrying
them out is to be recommended to the
school board.
Board President Sharon Pelchat has
asked that the committee present its
findings by the February 5 school board
meeting.

Avery
special gift
Petite styling
Press band .
black dial

Classic
styling In
this new
bracelet watch
Quartz movement

Scupltured
styling
Superb
bracelet watch
Crystal glass

49-0806 $175

49-0415 (while) $175
49-0423 (yellow) $175

46-0583 $155

41690 W. TEN MIL6
& MEADOWBROOK

^CITIZEN
Mon.-Frl., 10-9 Sat.,1l)-e

NOVI-TEIM
CENTER
Est. 1946
34 Years Experience

mm

348-1040

BE A WOLF
IN SHEEPS'
CLOTHING
It's a statement of
^western taste and a
real sense of style.
Sophisticated yet
practical, and of _
course very, very
warm.

Genuine
Shearling
Goat

Distinctively styled
single and double

$

breasted genuine

PEACE
ON EARTH!
May
you and your loved ones have a safe and joyous Holiday
Season, a healthy and prosperous New Year!
Like a good neighbor.

PaulFolino
430 N. Center
NorthvUle, MI
34SI-1I89

State Farm is

Mow

Shearling jackets.
Now

at a special

'

from

sale price.

W a s h i n g t o n
c l o t h i e r s

189

compare al $285.00

All m a j o r
Credit
Cards
Honored

there.
Downtown: S20 Woodward Ave. General Motors Building
Near CIty-Councll Building
Main Lobby-671-6060
. WOS-2610Mon.-Sat.»-6
Mbn.-Sat. 9-6 Closed Sun.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices: Sloominglon, Illinois

Farmington
Or. River nr. Halstead 478-3430
Sun. t2-S.Mon.-SBt. 10-9

Farmington
Open Sunday
12 noon to 5
p.m^
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At Novi high school

-Water diMvilnition system lacking;

Grammar games relieve boredom

Wixom fire chief cautions of potential fire hazard
;';Wlxom may be facing serious fire
'fipzards due to the absence of an
^ganized water distribution system.
That, at any rate, is- the opinion of
Vfixom Fire Chief George Spencer who
has asked the planning commission to
"review the potential disasters that
• could occur in Wixom's industrial and
• commercial developments,"
•• Spencer also has asked the commis
sion to require "any new developments
• to have their own water supply systems
for the safety of the community.
"It is of great concern to me that the
. city does not have the ability to supply
emergency water to effectively ex
tinguish fires in previous developments
in the city that do not have an organized
water distribution system," added the
chief, "These developments present a
. definite fire hazard,"
: Spencer defined "organized water
: distribution systems" as the "absence
of fire hydrants and sprinkler
, systems,"
"With the construction of larger,
more diversified structures and the in. creasing use of hazardous materials,
the importance of adequate and

reliable water supplies Is intensified,"
continued the chief,
"A city with increased development
and growth must adequately plan for
emergency water sources to serve In
dustrial, commercial and residential
sites,"
S p e n c e r added that new
developments must be required to have
their own water systems to service
their own buildings in the event of a fire
if adequate protection is to be provided.
"With an adequate water system, the
installation of fire hydrants and
sprinklers will be possible," he con
tinued, "New developments with these
hydrants and sprinkler systems will
also experience substantial savings on
their insurance costs."
Spencer's concerns apparently were
sparked by the developer of an In
dustrial complex on Beck Road who has
proposed development of 16 sites with
16 individual wells. Spencer believes
that the entire development should be
served by a central water system.
However, Wixom officials have been
concerned about the capacity of the ci
ty's water system for several years.

Wixom's water system presently con
sists of individual community-type
systems in which wells, pumping equip
ment and local distribution systems
have been constructed by the
developers of individuals subdivisions.
The city's water system was analyz
ed earlier this year by the engineering
firm of Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc. The
analysis resulted in the finding that
none of the individual water systems in
Wixom meet the criteria established by
the American Water Works Association
for meeting peak demands.
As a result, the report recommended
that the city initiate a $243,000 water
main construction program as a solu
tion to the city's water system pro
blems.
Specifically, the engineering analysis
recommended that the individual
systems be interconnected through the
construction of transmission mains.
Interconnecting the existing private
systems through construction of water
mains would increase the reliability of
the overall system, according to the
study. The engineers also noted that the
design capacity of the present system

appears adequate to meet the max
imum hourly use, but Is serious defi
cient In capacity to meet fire fighting
requirements.
The Pate, Him and Bogue report,
which was presented to the council in
May, made the following specific
recommendations:
• Construct a 16-lnch main to connect
the existing 12-inch mains In the Village
Apartment/Indian Lodge and Highgate
complexes. The main would connect the
existing systems in the Village, Golden
Gate, Indian Lodge, Village West,
Golden Gate East, Indian Wells, Indian
Springs, Maple North and all three
Highgate developments.
The engineers said the existing
systems in the Village/Indian Lodge
and Highgate developmets are suffi
cient to meet all foreseeable emergen
cies.
• Construct a 12-inch transmission
main to connect the existing 12-inch
main in the Hidden Creek subdivision
with the eight-Inch main in the Palmer
Lakes Estates subdivision.
The report indicated that the combin
ed systems of Palmer Lakes Estates,

Walled Lake explores SEMTA
Walled Lake's City Council was
scheduled to consider what to do with
Its $2,953 in SEMTA (Southeast
Michigan Transportation Authority)
municipal credits money during last
night's (Tuesday) meeting, after our
presstime.
City Manager J, Michael Doman
received a December 9 letter from
SEMTA Assistant Area Manager of
Small Bus Operations William Budlong

verifying the total allocation. Doman
was expected to seek council direction
for use of the funds.
Walled Lake was one of four com
munities that participated in joint
discussions concerning pooling of
municipal credits funds. Wlxom, Com
merce Township and Wolverine Lake
Village comprised the remainder of
that group.
During summer meetings of the

municipalities. Mayor Gaspare LaMar
ca strongly advocated using the funds
to start a fixed bus route in the area.
The mayor also favored a taxicab
operation designed specifically to serve
Walled Lake Villa residents.
But findings by Zina Kramer, an aide
to State Senator Doug Ross (D-Oak
Park), showed that the taxicab service
proposal could cost approximately $7580 per day.
Still, Dornan's past participation in a
similar project with Farmlngton Hills,
where he previously served as assistant
city manager, may be enough impetus
for Walled Lake to pursue such a pro
ject.
Kramer said that in spite of the fact
that Commerce Township with its
aUocation of $11,633 in SEMTA funds
has dropped out of the project, the re
maining municipalities had considered

'Christmas GiftssA
For the whole family^
ge."you°,r

"^''^"^y tables

Adjectives, adverbs, conjunctions. In
terjections, nouns and verbs are not the
topics of which exciting English lec
tures are made.
So instead of boring Novl High School
students with memorizing parts of
speech, English teachei:s are trying a
new approach this year - "Teams,
Games and Tournaments."
Developed at John Hopkins UniversiI ty, the game is designed to be used for
"any classwork which Involves rote
memorization.
'\^>: Corhmunicatlons Skills Instructor
§ ^ CeU Carter told the Novi Board of
- lilducation recently that high school
teachers have Incorporated the pro
gram into the English Curriculum for
^le nine-week section on grammar.
Carter said the program is being
tried this year because of a belief in the
department that there "had to be a bet
ter way" to teach grammar.
The way ninth graders are learning
^ammar this year is largely through
^ r Instruction — students teaching
' idents.

f

TWO WEEKS ONLY;

Make this the
Christmas of a
fundlifetime.
use
Save $80 on this elegant
cherry miniature chest by
Pennsylvania House.

The first student who is asked the
question has the option of answering or
passing. If the first student answers, his
answer can be challenged by the second
or third student. If the first student's
answer was wrong there Is no penalty.
During practice two students work
But if the first student was right and the
with one work sheet. One student has
the answer sheet and quizzes the second challenger is wrong the challenger Is
student. Both students refer to a gram penalized by losing a point.
mar handbook when they are unable
At the end of each round the student
understand the reasoning behind a
with the most points gets six points, the
specific answer. If after reading the second place student gets four points
handbook they still cannot understand
and the lowest scorer receives two
the concept, students call on the points.
teacher to explain.
The highest scorer moves up a table
After the practice session students and the lowest scorer moves down a
are ready for the grammar games. All
table so that students compete with
students play the games simultaneous
those of their own aptitude. Carter ex
ly.
plained.
Three students face off for a game
Team spores are recorded on large
quiz. This part of the competition in score boards.

iSIGNOFGO OD SHOPPING

For the Holidays

.„/,»309
Mcmlicr (if Inlrriiir l)rNi|;n Sm'irly
III iiid >iiu ill yiiur ilrciiciilinK iirril*.

kf

38 F i n e Stores to Serve Y o u

House

Township carpool
result of tax credit

195
^/2"x4'x8'

Homosote

Cash & Carry

FARNINGTON
474-4015
32800 G R A N D R I V E R
FARMINKJTON

Daily 8-6
Sol 8-4

Join the Bonanza
Lunch Bunch!
Coupon I'xpiri'.s
12/^1/80

BONANZA'S
SALAD PLATTER
C>tfiT iiu'lijil,-, t«.. I.iruc S.il.i.l PI,itt(T>
til.II v.Mi li\ .11 nut
-..li.ul h.ir
V.iii I lii'.iM- Iroiii ,iiir l,iti;c ^^•U•^ ritui o\
OltiT ^oi)d Willi amptiii on\\ ai
piirticipatinj^ lloii;in:;i rt'stauratus.

C'oiipon I'xpircs
12/MASO

BONANZA'S
LUNCHEON
CHOPPED STEAKS
OlliT lru•|lJJ^*^ two l.iri^i- 1 uMihi'tin
Choppi-.l SlC-.lk
Willi piit.llil,
rn.isr .uul .ill tlu' s.il.iii vtm ,Mn c.it
Offer )'i)i)d with inupdii iinlv .il
p.articlpiilinn B(in:m:a roMiuirants.

2 for
$2.99
l-iiiichoon ot'ltT i;oi)J

II AMi,.4PMonl
Miirniay tlirdUKli i-rui

2 for
$3.79

Commerce Township's portion of SEMTA
(Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority)
municipal credits money has been turned.intp a
carpool parking lot, township officials have an
nounced.
Township Supervisor Robert Long said gravel is
in place at the Haggerty-Maple parking lot adja
cent to the Michigan National Bank. He added that
telephone poles have been laid down as bumper
blocks.
Fencing of the project will have to wait until the
spring thaw, according to I^ong. Fro2(en soil has
made it next to impossible to complete the fencing
portion of the project.
In the upcoming weeks, township officials expect
to spend about $1,200 of SEMTA money in advertis
ing the availability of the lot.
Commerce's allocation of $11,663 was tops
among Lakes Area communities, which at; one time
had considered pooling their SEMTA allocations
for a single project.
Commerce, Wixom, Walled Lake and Wolverine
Lake Village all participated in a study |to deter
mine the possibility of pooling their allocations for
a single project.
Commerce officials had contended that the
township's large area would make it unfeasible to
establish an areawide taxi service, one of the pro
posals explored when the communities were ex
ploring a common use for the SEMTA funds.
The township board voted unanimously
September 9 to move ahead with plans for the carpool parking lot after consideration of a joint pro
ject had been abandoned.
Along with Commerce's size the permanence and
one-time expense of the lot were appealing factors.
Township Treasurer Patrick Dohany noted that
very few additional expenses would be incurred
after the parking lot has been Installed.

Middlebtlt (.South i)f H Mile) Livonia • -ri-WlH) • Mon., Thurs., I"ri, 'til y

Walled Lake shirts
offered by city
Walled Lake's Beautification Committee is hop
ing residents will help the city by stuffing some
stockhigs with their T-shirts emblazoned with a
sailboat logo and the message, "Keep Walled Lake
Beautiful."
That same logo has been submitted to the Walled
Lake Plan Commission for consideration as en
trance signs at the entrances to the city.
Shirts are priced at $5 and can be purchased at
city hall, the city library or in The Walled Lake
News office on South Commerce Road.

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
FOR THE
HANDYMAN

5

FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
RENAISSANCE BRIGHTON
^ CENTER
NEWBURGH PLAZA CENTER
MALL
Grand River at
Six Mile at
Detroit
Grand RiverS
Farmington Rd.
Newburgh
& |.96

/

The\errace

li.Vl

•

Casual, Contemporary

33021 Grand River,
,
.Farmington, Mi.;

Shoppe '
and Patio

Furnishings

Men., Thurs., Fri. 10-9, Daily 10-5, Sun. 12*5

476-65501
2 blocks east o l
Farmlngton Road

THE

PLUMBERY^

SALE ENDS 12-21-80

^ ^ ^ ^ \ ROTO-RACK

RED WAGON
There's nothing more fun than al
big red wagoni Quality steel)
wagon has white steel wheels withi
.semi pneunatic tires. 34" long.
197

'MR. C O F F E E "
12 transparent polystyrene
containers screw on the heavy
duty metal frame that revolves
360". M o u n t i n g h a r d w a r e
Included.

2012

$ ^ 8 8

|

Automatic
Coffee Brewing
System
Brews 1 to 10 cups

»
SILVERSTONE
110" FRY PAN
[Polished Aluminum Exterior
Non Stock
Silver Stone Interior

7-C

6Gal. Wet/Dry Shop Vac
Picks up any wel or dry debris. Includes 6' hose, 2 extension
wands, master nozzle, squeegee stioe and rug stioe. t-wtieel
dolly lor easy mobility.
700.021
$,D

Dustbuster
Cordless Vac

:97

RIVAL

SORRY,

CLUE

CROCK POT

PAY D A Y

STONEWEAR
SLOW COOKER
5 Sq. Removable

BATTLESHrP

Bowl.
Score Pads.

AGGRAVATION
Choose From
Almond Color Only Any of These
Popular, Fun Games
197

5'^

SAVE 42%

BATTERY CHARGER
10 a m p c h a r g e r
which
recharges most 6 or 12 volt auto
batteries In 4-6 hours. Solid
state circuitry. Charger has
flush mount clearview DC
meter. Convenient carrying
handle
SE1010

le-A

29

MFQ'8
r^cc SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRICE

Walled Lake

Just north otPomiacTrait M . - F . , M
669-2022

Die-cast Metal
TOY SETS

RIVAL
C R O C K P O T
SLOW ELECTRIC
STONEWEAR COOKER

SM.,M
Sun.M

'

m

m

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON OENTER

'0

474-8030
Wll HONOR

MMUK CARD • VISA. AlVlERICAN EXPRliSS •
LARGESTFORM'/IL WEAK DEPT. IN FARMINGTON

Pre-tled Bows Deco
rate and detail your
gilt wrapping. 25 preMied stick-on bows,

DINERS CIVU

ICICLES
18"

8

88

4

Almond, Gold Colors

TAPE
LIMIT 6

1,000

00

STRANDS

CELLO

OLD FASHION B R O K E MIX

sy-joo CANDYi LB. 14 OZ.

88

The Plumbery-Oakland Hardware
2775 H a g g e r t y R d . ,

Mtn'iTubeSodM
83% DuPjont Orlon«>/17% nylon.
Spr, per pkg. Size
10-13, Reg, 5,97
pkg.

TIMEX W A T C H E S
Men's & Ladies
Digitals, Mechanicals
Many Different Styles

SCHUMACHER SOLID STATE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
there are upcoming vacancies
occuring on the Boartj of Appeals,
Board of Review and the Economic
Development Corporation.

TOOTSIE TOY

Yahtzee<» Score Pads 80
sheets. Stock-up for hoiiday fun. Or give as a stock
ing stuffer. Reg. 1.66

Workmate* work center and
vise adjusts to work bench
height and saw horse height,
29" vise jaws open lo 5'/4"
wide. Swivel grips hold odd
shapes and lumber up to 12"
v»lde..
79001

Powerful, cordless recliargeable vacuum cleaner
has no hose, no cord. Ideal lor small dally clean
ups. Storage unit Is a charging bracket -'mounts
on any wall near electrical outlet. 9330 1-B

NOTICE

GeraldineStipp,
City Clerk

It's Your Answer To Hyper- j
tension and excessive frus-j
tration. Take it easy oitj
those innocent bystanders - i
throw The Brick! It's made |
of foam rubber, the size and i
color of a real brick.
|

Master Charge ar)d Visa Accepted

CITY OF NOVI

Any citizen interested in
appointment to any of these Boards
should submit a resume to the City
Clerk by January 1st, 1981. Further
information may be obtained by
phoning the City Clerk at 349-4300.

Give That Special Someone A Big Kiss, of
solid milk chocolate! Packaged in a
bright gift box that says "A
Kiss For You," it's a very
sweet thing to do.
Small Kiss

Available in a variety of
fabrics & finishes

J"

l.iiiiclu'iin (ittor ^jdiid
II AM ic.4 PM .mly

ParticipatinK restaurants include all Detroit Metropolitan Area Bonanzas
plus Cadillac. Essexville, Fenton, LansinR, Lapeer, Monroe, Mt. Pleasant,
Okemos, Owosso and Traverse City.

See our complete
'"Kitty" collec
tion of gifts for
your little girl!

ROCKERS

Dealer

M59

inexpensive.

*

Visit our
Christmas
Shoppe

Rattan Swivel

t r a c l < , . , t h i s i s it

anti

* F i n e Gifts a n d Hallmark C a r d s

Holiday Ideas Sale

Parking

to p u t that n e w

a place

Carter added that students have got
ten into the sphrit of the competition
with unique team names such as the
Verbals, the Compound Complex Kids,
the Smus, Mo Jo Rising, and Couches
and Chairs.
She said the competition has been
tight with the first place team in the
lead for three weeks and the second
place team moving to the top position
after that.
Students took pre-tests at the beginn
ing of the ntae-week program. Posttests will be given to determine whether
the grammar games have been an ef
fective teaching method, she added.
If the program proves successful
students will have mastered eight parts
of speech and three verbals. Carter
said.
Trustee Sharon Pelchat asked
whether the games result in noise and
confusion in the classroom.
"Yes, but Its good noise," responded
Carter. "When you hear a student say
ing 'but why is that an adjective?' that khid of noise I don't mind."

20. Hinkle's Fabric Shop
21. Michigan Bel Phone Center
22. Farminglon Wishing Wel
23. Harmony House
24. FrameiyOne
25. Farminglon Deli
26. Allslale Insurance
27. Wilson Jewelers
AMPLE
2
6.KuiaiidDry
PAHKING
29. Negative Outlook
30. Farminglon Center Florist
••J'J:
31. Metro Bankol Farminglon
32. T.J.Maxx
33. JoAnn Fabrics
1. Goodmar M l Drugs 7. Everything Else Shop
13. Sanders Conleclionery
34. Payless Shoes
2. Oelroil Edison'
14. Scotl's Variety Slore
35. Branch
6. John Ryan Associates
3. Dr. C. Leib, Chiropodist 9. Dr. H. B. Dtibin, Optometrist, P.C. 15. Towne Toggery Form
Sh
pr Miss
36a.l N
iloo
4. Farminglon Observer 10. HSR Block
16. Towne Toggery Men's Sh
3o
7p
. Pier I
3e.Taggs
5. Grimes Cleaners
II.A.SP.Supermarkel
17. Fashion Shoes
6Jerle Norman Cosmetics 12. Maple Vilage Drug Store
IS.Hadley's
39. Terrace Shop
19. Bon Ton Gill Shoppe
40. Benchmark

P l e n t y of F r e e

Colonial ^ust
Largest Peaasylvaaia

volves a deck of numbered cards and a
.list of numbered questions. A student
draws a card, reads the number and
finds the corresponding question to go
with the number.

Once teams haVe been formed, the
teacher introduces a concept, and team
members meet to practice for the up
coming grammar game.

FdRmincTon
CENTER

Made of finest sotid cherry. Beautifully
detailed. Lovely alongside a chair or against a
wall. H23",D15",W26"

Michigan's

Teaching takes place in teams. The
teacher divides the class into teams
that are a balanced representation of
the class, as a whole. For example, no
one team is stacked with either ac
celerated students or slow students.

by Brown Jordan
List .(T

nee6

•

Hidden Creek and Wexford Mews stallation of a second well and pumping
developments when fully occupied with facility and to provide a "looped" water
the proposed pumping facilities install main system to provide adequate
capacity to meet peak demands.
ed would not meet peak demands.
The council authorized the report
• Conduct flow/pressure tests for the after the State Department of Public
Heifer Co^p Apartments to determine Health notified Wlxom officials of con
the cause of excessive pressure drops in cerns about the city's water supply
the existing mains and take corrective system due to the amount of develop
action to bring the system up to design ment in Wlxom over the past decade.
capacity,
The report has been forwarded to the
The engineers also stated that serious Oakland County Department of Public
consideration should be given to in Works.

pooling their allocations for a common
project. But legal Interpretations of the
constitutionality of the SEMTA funds
has eliminated hopes that the
municipal credit funds will be received
annually.
Kramer has said in the past that most
communities are wary of beginning
programs they may have to be ter
minated after one year. She said the
possibility that the municipal credit
funds will be a one-time-only allocation
would probably result in individual
municipal projects.
Approximately $39 million in taxes
was collected for mass transportation
in Oakland, Wayne and Macomb coun
ties. The special transportation tax was
accumulated from motorists in the TriCounty area who paid an additional
$2.50 for motor vehicle registrations
and $6 for title transfers.

iaiatsx«»tacaianca<a(s>tae«laiaiKiHiwifal«

S C O T T S
A Division of T.G.&Y. Stores Company
23314 Fannington • Oowntown Farmington Ctnter - Open Mon.-8al. 9-9; Sun. 12-S
•WMMia«M«tiiMaiMiiai«iaKiiaMMiaiiHliaia«a(MM

88'

AOVKNTIMNQ MmCHANOlM POLICY

Our compiny'i M i c y li lo aiwiyi hava KlvafliNd
nmchandiM in admuali aupply In otir itofM. In th«
avcnl lha aOvtniawl mwcnandlK li nol avallabK
dua 10 unloraMan reaaoni, TQtr will provlda a Rain
ChacK, upon raquail, In ordar inn Ihe marchandin
may ba purchaitd al in« aala price whan it bacomea
available, or you may purctiaaa iimllar quality mar.
'f'JS'K" '
reduction. II la lha policy
ot TQ»Y to aaa that you are happy with youf
gurcliaMi
'» TQ»JiPOIKy„to HJ priced compallllvMy in Ihe
m
maaikel. Regular Sale P i k a i may vary matkai by

mat.
rnarKal, but the aale pilct will alwaya ba e i a d m tiMd.
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Area Police Blotters

Oral arguments due today

Man arrested for indecent exposure at Twelve OaksJudge
In .Novi
Novi police arrested a 25-year-old
white male in the Hudson's parking iot
for indecent exposure after he allegediy
was observed driving through the mall
parking lot without his pants.
Novi police on patrol in the parking
lot were approached by two teenage
women who reported that a man in a
red Pontiac had exposed himself to
them.
Police returned with the women to
the Hudson's lot where the man was
last seen.
After spotting the car, police tried to
get the man to pull over to the side of
the road by activating the overhead
lights on the police car.
The man reportedly was attempting
to pull up his pants as police tried to get
the vehicle to pull over, according to
reports.
One officer pulled a patrol car in front
of the driver and a second pulled along
side of the vehicle, forcing him to pull
over. He would not unlock the car door
until he had finished dressing, police
reported.
The man denied that he had exposed
himself, telling police he had spi led a
soft drink on his pants and was drying
them under the heater.
Police said it was observed that the
car heater was turned off.
The Walled Lake man was arrested,
booked and then released on $100 cash
bond.
Police recovered a tractor worth
$2,079 which had been stolen from the
2300 block of Shawood during the late
hours of December 10.
Police reportedly found the tractor
pariced on a nearby wooded lot. The
tractor had been covered with logs to
conceal it from view, police said.

A construction trailer parked in the
42000 block of Nine Mile was the scene
of a breaking and entering reported to
police on December 4.
Police said an electric hammer drill
worth $600 and two cases of 150 watt
light bulbs worth $40 were stolen in the
break-in.
An AM-FM stereo worth $100 was
stolen from a 1971 Chevrolet Camaro
parked in a garage in the 1700 block of
Paramount.
The responsible party entered the
garage and took the stereo from the
dash board. The car was not locked,
police reported. It appeared as if the
rear window was removed so the thief
could reach the speakers.
Four speakers worth $100 which had
been left on a shelf in the garage also
were stolen.

The owners told police two rings,
worth approximately $250, were stolen.
Police are Investigating the possibility
the babysitter is involved in the theft.
Two guns were taken in a breaking
and entering in the 48000 block of West
Nine Mile on December 9, according to
Novi police.
The thief entered the home through
the unlocked front door and took two
guns from a gtin rack. Stolen were a 12
gauge and a 16 gauge shotgun. Together
the guns were valued at $40.

the Lakes subdivision.
96/Tweive Mile exit and tried to get into
The man was questioned by two Wix a Wixom woman's car, police reported.
om officers while he was being held In
The woman told officers that after
Oakland County Jail for violation of turning off the highway at 4:45 p.m.
probation following conviction on December 12, a man in front of her stop
charges stemming from an earlier ped at a stop sign, got out of his car and
breaking and entering.
approached her vehicle.
Wixom police suspect the man and
She said he tried to get In her car but
two others, one of whom is also a Wix couldn't because the doors were all
om resident, of perpetrating a series of locked. The woman told police she then
thefts In the city between June and Oc drove around the man's car aiid went
tober of 1980.
home before reporting the incident. The
Officers are conducting investiga man followed her for a while but then
tions on the alleged involvement of the drove away, she said.
other men in the robberies,

By KURT MADDEN

ner of Charms and Wixom roads.
The burned-out automobile has been
Impounded by Wixom police pending
further Investigation.

*The fate of a 153-bed hospital for
western Oakland County may be decid
ed this week in the courtroom of
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge
Francis X. O'Brien.
Lawyers representing both Huron
Valley Hospital, Inc. and the State
Health Facilities Commission are
scheduled to make oral arguments
Wednesday.
O'Brien's ruling may end a three^v^sar.battle that was started after over
b,000 area residents signed a petition hi
support of a full-service hospital for
west Oakland.
HVH, Inc., a non-profit corporation
whose board of directors consists main
ly of local businessmen and doctors,
was denied a Certificate of Need for the

In Commerce

Commerce Township deputies ar
rested James Daniels. 17, of Walled
Lake, Monday in connection with a
December 5 breaking and entering inci
dent.
Daniels, wanted on an outstanding
warrant, reportedly called the township
sub-station and turned himself into
deputies. He was arraigned before 52nd
Two breaking and enterings at adja District Court Judge Martin Boyle and
A 22-year-old Wixom resident recent
ly received a bill he wasn't expecting. cent Village Apartments units were released on $5,000 personal bond.
Deputies are still seeking Dewey
The man was notified by Delta Airlines reported to Wixom police December 12.
In both cases, reports Indicate, the Cameron, 21, of Wolverine Lake
November 20 that he owed $656 for two
doors had been forced open and the Village, who also was allegedly involv
round-trip tickets to Ft. Lauderdale,
bedrooms ransacked.
ed in the December 5 incident.
Florida. But, he told police, he didn't
The first incident occurred between 9
Breaking and entering of an occupied
order the tickets and hadn't flown to
a.m. and 10 p.m. and about $300 worth dwelling carries a maximum penalty of
Florida.
of miscellaneous jewelry was reported IS years imprisonment.
Representatives from Delta told him
ly stolen.
the tickets had been ordered in his
A Mexican coin ring shaped in a
David Anthony Sutter, 18, of Walled
name, according to police. Officers are
dome, worth about $75, was allegedly Lake was bound over to circuit court on
Investigating the possibility of larceny
stolen from the second apartment a charge of larceny in a building.
by mail fraud.
sometime between 7:30 a.m. and noon
Sutter also turned himself in to Com
December 12.
merce Township deputies after receiv

Two separate Incidents of shoplifting
were reported In Twelve Oaks Mall last
week.
A 25-year-old white female from
Union Lake was arrested for allegedly
taking $82 worth of clothing from Sears.
The woman was found to be carrying
six pairs of pajamas, a girl's nightgown
A thief made off with $210 worth of
goods in a break-in on the 23000 block of and a girl's robe, police said.
She was arrested for larceny in a
LeBost reported December 8.
building and released on $50 bond. The
Police said the thief apparently
woman is scheduled to appear In court
entered the home through a window
on the charges on December 18.
over the kitchen sink.
In a second incident a 17-year-old
A bottle of wine was taken from the
white male from Pontiac was taken into
dining room and a jewelry box was
custody for allegedly stealing $63 worth
removed from the bedroom. The owner
About 50 gallons of gasoline were
of microwave Coming dishes from
told police the wine is worth approx
siphoned from four vehicles parked on
JCPennys
imately $10, while jewelry box is valued
at$200.
The man was booked and released on the 2500 block of Potter Road on
Nothing else in the house was disturb $50 cash bond. He also has a December December 12, say police.
Owner of the vehicles reported that
18 court date.
ed.
about 20 gallons of gas were removed
from a dump truck, 15 gallons were
taken from a car parked in a barn on
Police are investigating a report of
In Wixom
the property, and six to eight gallons of
the theft of two rings from a home in the
gas were siphoned from each of two
30000 block of Marquant.
bulldozers.
Wixom police are investigating the
Reportedly the owners left a babysit
possibility
that
a
20-year-old
Wixom
ter at their home, when they went out
for the evening. When they returned the man was involved in as many as seven
A man in a blue 1976 Ford Pinto
robberies in Wixom — including a
home was checked to determine if
number of incidents in the Highgate on reportedly blocked the road near the Ianything was missing.

to rule on fate of Huron Valley Hospital bid
hospital by the Michigan Health
Department in 1979.
The group immediately appealed the
decision to the now-defunct State
Health Facilities Commission, which
was regarded by board members as a
"rubber stamp" of the health depart
ment.
As expected by board members, the
commission upheld the ruling of the
health ftpartment, and in February
this year, lawyers for the corporation
filed a lawsuit which challenged the
constitutionality of state policies and
guidelines for deciding the future of
hospital care.
The hospital is planned to be located
on Sleeth Road in Commerce Township,
about five miles east of Milford.
"We stlU feel there is a need for a
hospital for our area," said Ralph

Novi ratifies pact
%rith police group

Ratification of a one-year contract extension by
both the City of Novi and the three-member
Lieutenants and Sergeants Association marks the
settlement of three of four contracts with city
ing a "come in" letter. He currently is
employees.
out on personal bond.
Under terms of the new agreement, ail provi
Sutter was allegedly Involved in an
A stolen 1977 Ford Thunderbird was
sions of the existing contract have been extended
recovered in Wixom December 13, The October 12 incident, during which beer
l^except for an 8.3 percent salary increase.
car, allegedly stolen in Livonia, was was stolen from the LB J Party Store on
"
The agreement is actually an amendment to the
found by a Wixom resident while he was Oakley Park Road, according to
current
three-year with the association. The con
reports.
walking In a field at the northwest cortract provides for a $25,556 salary for police
sergeants and $28,111 for the lieutenant.
"This extends the contract from June 30,1980, to
June 30,1981, and the only change is an increase in
compensation to an additional 8.3 percent," Assis
tant City Manager Alex Aliie, the city's chief
negotiator, told the council.
Fringe benefits for the three-member bargaining
unit were not increased.
^ Council members voted 6-0 to approve the con"tract extension for one year. Council Member Guy
Smith was absent.
Ailie reported that there are some provisions in
the Lieutenants and Sergeants contract which
stipulate that it must concur with the contract for
the Novi Police Officers Assocation (NPOA).
Meanwhile, negotiations with the NPOA have
reached an impasse and the association has filed
for arbitration.
Allie noted, however, that the clauses which have
held up talks with the NPOA largely "were not a
^problem" for the Lieutenants and Sergeants
For those holidays got- Association, thus permitting them to reach a settle
ment with the city.
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Chateau given approval to present plans
numbers at about 1,676 — his computa
tions showed an estimate of approx
nlng Consultant Steve Leboczky's imately 1,392 residents.
recommendation that the rezonlng re
"That's only about 100 more than if It
quest be denied. Lehoczky's reasons were used for single-family district,"
were nearly identical to those of Seibel added.
residents opposed to the rezoning.
• Regarding the allegation that a
Specifically, Seibel addressed the mobile home district would overcrowd
Huron Valley Schools, Seibel said a
following points:
• Regarding the parcel's non mobile home district would generate
compliance with the to^j^Ship's master only 192 children versus an estlmat^
plan, he said "we ougiil to have the 209 In a single-family development.
• On the possibility that a mobile
right to use the land for the purpose that
home park would devalue existing
it'ssuited."
single family residences, Seibel noted
i.On the availability of other land in that residents who object to the rezon
the'lownship which Is already zoned for lng already live next to an existing
mobile homes, Seibel claimed it was
' mobile home development.
"s)lvamp" and "not usable" for
• Regarding comments about
development. "If it was (usable), we'd "changing stability" of the area, Seibel
sell;our piece and go get that one," he said he did not know what was meant
said.
and called it a statement which "means
• Regarding allegations that density absolutely nothing."
levels are higher in mobile home
• Seibel also disputed Lehoczky's
districts than single-family districts, claim that the land can be used as plan
Seibel disputed Lehoczky's contention ned for single family residences. "It's
that 2.79 persons per family would live obvious that it cannot," he said.
in-mobile dwellings.
"I think we can prove it in a court of
^eibei cited a Department of Public law," he added. "He (Lehoczky) says,
Hfialth report "less than 60 days old" our request is 'unreasonable.' We don't
thkt lowered that average to 2.32 per think it's unreasonable."
sons per dwelling. With 600 mobile
Seibel said he was not suggesting
h(tajes proposed for the site, Seibel said legal action in a threatening matter.
Lefioczky's average would have placed However, he pointed out that past
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

history has shown courts are "sym
pathetic" to mobile homes.
The Champion Homes president add
ed that instead of engaging In a costly
court battle that could result In lower
design standards. Commerce might
consider working with Chateau.
During his presentation, Seibel also
indicated that soaring interest rates
were .attracting dwellers to mobile
homes.
"We have a waiting list (for mobile
homes) because people can afford
them," he said. "We a so own a singlefamily subdivision and the interest rate
is killing it."
Last Monday's session in the on-going
dispute over the rezoning request was
quiet in comparison with previous
discussions.
In contrast to an August 18 meeting
when the planning commission's deci
sion to recommend denial of the rezon
ing request was cheered by an audience
of nearly 100 Commerce and Wixom
residents, last Monday's audience
listened attentively and made no com
ments at the end of Seibei's presenta
tion.
Residents have voiced vehement op
position to the rezoning since the re
quest was submitted almost a year ago.
Opponents maintain it would add to
already congested traffic, pose pro

Tax abatement debated
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
Ambrose told the council that tax
abatement is an "absolute necessity"
foir.)he ethanol plant. "There is no way
a Tihanical package of this magnitude
will'ever get off the ground without tax
at(atement,"hesaid.
^ax abatement is available to com
panies In Michigan through Public Act
1^, which, in essence, gives cities the
riglit to grant tax abatement equal to 50
percent for a period up to 12 years.
Ben Robinson of the Michigan
Department of Commerce told the Wix
om council last week that Public Act 198
was adopted in an attempt to help
Michigan compete with other states in
attracting industrial development.
>'*The state needs tax ab^atement for
self-preservation because we're in com

petition with 49 other states for in
dustrial development," he said.
For example, Robinson said the new
Volkswagon plant in Sterling Heights
would have been constructed in Ohio If
tax abatement had not been available.
He also noted that Ford and General
Motors have said "time and time again
that they will not build and expand
without a tax abatement program."
Even though U.S. Ethanol would
receive a 50 percent reduction in pro
perty taxes if abatement is approved,
the facility would still generate signifi
cant revenues for the City of Wixom
and local school districts, Robinson ad
ded.
He estimated that a $100 miUion
ethanol refinery in Wixom would
generate some $1,5 million per year In
revenues for local taxing units (city,
schools and county).
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blems for police and fire protection and
result in more students in Huron Valley
Schools.
Opponents also maintain the propos
ed development would place a burden
on municipal services such as recrea
tional facilities and libraries, create
drainage problems for their property,
and possibly devalue neighboring
parcels and the i-esulting tax structure.
Many of the reasons were disputed by
Seibel.
Action on the zoning request was pro
longed during the summer while soil,
borings were being taken by Com
merce's engineering firm of GiffelsWebster Engineering to determine the
validity of Chateau's contention that
much of the site's clay composition
made it unacceptable for ground
discharge septic systems.
The township planners claimed fin
dings from that analysis did not supply
any clear-cut data,
Seibel has interpreted those findings
as rating 40-45 acres feasible for singlefamily development, 15 acres doubtful
and 60-65 acres "poor risk for any
ground discharge septic tanks."
The Champion Homes president ad
mitted that no site plans were currently
ready, but would be prepared for the
planning commission's perusal, follow
ing the board's action.
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Wixom
sewer alarm cost
Wixom officials are still awaiting information
from the Oakland County Division of Sewer, Water
and Solid Wast^ about the cost of installing an
alarm system at the Leisure Co-op Apartments.
But county officials have promised to clean the
sanitary sewer line under Grand River Avenue to
serve the apartment complex on an accelerated
schedule because of the plugging problems that
have occurred in the past.
James Porter, assistant chief engineer for the
county's public works division, has informed Wix
om officials that the sewer line will be cleaned
"every three months starting in November, 1980."
"Our records indicate that the sewer has plugged
approximately twice yearly, and therefore, four
cleanings yearly should stop future plugging," said
Porter in a December 3 correspondence to Wixom
Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek.
"Please understand that the accelerated
schedule should relieve the problem, however,
because of the nature of sewers, we are not in a
, position to guarantee any future problems," Porter
'>«dded.
Problems with the sewer line which services the
Leisure Co-op Apartments were brought to the
Wixom City CouncU's attention November 11 by
James Morgan, president of the complex associa
tion.
Morgan told the council that the sewer line under
Grand River clogs up "two or three times a year"
and the effluent backs-up into basements of units in
the apartment complex.
Specifically, Morgan asked that the council ap|yprove purchase of an alarm system which, will
sound when the line is dogged. The alarm would
permit residents to notify Oakland County so that
the line can be cleaned before it backs up into in
dividual living units.
The councU authorized Bonczek on November 11
to have the alarm installed provided the cost does
not exceed $500.
Bonczek told the council November 25 that coun
ty officials had said the alarm system "was not a
good idea." The council responded by telling Bonc
zek to follow through with its initial directive and
have the alarm installed provided the cost does not
exceed $500.
In addition to reporting last week that the county
will increase the cleaning schedule for the sewer
line, Bonczek noted that he still has not received
cost estimates from the county regarding the
alarm system.
"Porter said he is reviewing the cost of system
and will send us their proposal as soon as possi
ble," Bonczek reported.
'
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HVH's lawsuit, also relied too heavUy
arguments before making a ruling.
HVH, Inc. claims in the lawsuit that on the Comprehensive Health Planning
the state based its negative decision on Council of Southeastern Michigan and
out-of-date facts and population other regional health care planners,
estimates, and state employees used most of whom have a substantial con
"unwritten rules" to discriminate flict of interest in making decision
against the hospital proposal in favor of about future hospital needs in the area. already existing hospitals in the county.
The state has argued there is no need
The central issue in the lawsuit is the for an additional an additional hospital
maldistribution of hospital beds for In the county.
If Judge O'Brien rules against HVH,
Oakland County. Most of the hospital
beds are located in Pontiac, a 30-minute Inc., the future of the hospital Is uncer
drive for most residents of west tain.
Oakland, a violation of federal policies
"The board will have to decide what
for hospital service.
to do at that point. We haven't decided
"The state used a completely ar whether or not we will appeal the mat
bitrary method of determining the loca ter," Wiese said.
tion and number of hospital beds,"
Another formidable barrier facing
Wiese explained. "I think we have a the hospital is cost. Five years ago, con
good case."
struction of the hospital was estimated
The commission, according to tlie at $18 million.

American

"Now it will take considerably more
to construct the hospital," Wiese
stated.
If Judge O'Brien rules in favor of the
corporation, there is some doubt it will
file an appeal, according to Jim
Foresman, the attorney for HVH, Inc.
"I wonder if they would let things
stand or quickly carry things on and
have the Michigan Supreme Court say
in writing theii^ methods are
ridiculous,'' Foresman said.
The corporation lost a bid to stop Pon
tlac General Hospital's reconstruction
effort before Judge O'Brien, and suit
claiming restraint of free trade against.
the state health department, regional
health planners and the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education and Welfare
was dismissed last year.
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Wiese, chairman of the board of direc
tors for HVH, Inc.
"We haven't gotten fair treatment
from the state's regulatory agencies.
That's why we have sought relief in the
courts, "he said.
"There is a need for a hospital in west
Oakland despite the the creation of an
ambulatory care center in Milford. The
care center doesn't supply the services
of a hospital, "Wiese added.
Wiese, an executive at General
Motors Proving Ground, chairman of
the Milford's economic development
corporation and a member of the
Milford's planning commission, is one
of nine members on the board of direc
tors.
O'Brien, who has a reputation for
rendering legal opinions swiftly, must
pore over a 12-inch thick file of legal
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Refinery benefits
must be weighed
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Officials from U.S. Etiianaol
Industries, Inc., received ratiier
harsii treatment at tiie iiands of tiie
;Wixom City Council last weeic,
U.S. Etiianoi is tiie firm wliicii
has received a $500,000 grant from
the U.S. Department of Energy to
: conduct a feasibility study for con; struction of an ethanol refinery. If
the feasibility study is accepted,
U.S. Ethanol proposes construction
of a $100 million facility.
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Pay raises .
for officials?

At one time, a 40-acre parcel of
land in Wixom across from the
•Ford Motor Company Assembly
Plant was tlie firm's first choice for
construction of the plant.
Now, however, U.S. Ethanol of•ficials state that their first choice is
:a site in Ypsilanti Township. The
desirability of the Wixom site, they
, say, has been diminished by
several factors, including pro
blems with sewer and water
facilities as well as "lacli of
• cooperation" of Wixom officials.
Thomas Diak, manager of real
.estate and industrial development
for the Chessie System, tried to
rekindle interest in the Wixom site
"by bringing U.S. Ethanol officials
together with the city council last
•week.
>'
U.S. Ethanol Representative
; John Ambrose told the council that
>tax abatement is a prerequisite for
•;i construction of the $100 million
• ;facility. Any community which
::does not agree to tax abatement,
"which in effect entitles the firm to a
;>50 percent reduction in property
.a taxes for up to 12 years, will be
^; eliminated from consideration.
2
Unfortunately, the meeting
Mast week did not go well, as
:• Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonc;,2ek and Council Member Wayne
...Glessner strongly criticized Ambrose for saying that Wixom had
:;been eliminated from considerai tion "for all intents and purposes"
due to lack of cooperation on the
^ part of city officials.

We agree that Ambrose's com
ments regarding cooperation of
local officials were off-base. We ad
dressed that topic editorially last
week. Additionally, he apologized
to the council for those remarks
last week.
At the same time, we believe
that criticism of the U.S Ethanol
official was excessive and unconstructive.
A few facts. First, even with
tax abatement of 50 percent, the
proposed $100 million facility would
bring in substantial revenues for
both the City of Wixom and the
Walled Lake School District for a
period of up to 12 years. After that,
the city and school district would
receive 100 percent of the tax
revenues.
Second, the proposed location
adjacent to the Wixom Pole Yard
and across from Ford's Wixom
Assembly Plant will never be a
garden spot. It's an industrial area,
a heavy industrial area.
This commentary should not be
construed as an endorsement of the
ethanol refinery. As several coun
cil members, including Glessner,
pointed out, there are any number
of questions which must be
answered before a responsible
decision can be reached.
The wisest assessment was
submitted by Council Member
Sidney Resner: "If this were a
$10,000 storefront operation, I'd be
opposed to tax abatement," said
Resner. "But when we're talking
about a $100 million facility, I'm all
for it."
Although we disagree with
Resner on the point of being "all for
it," we agree on the point that the
U.S. Ethanol proposal merits
serious consideration. Council
members should not take a hard
line stance against the facility until
all the facts are in.

The gist of that commentary
was that Callahan has many constructive ideas for the betterment
of Walled Lake Schools, but her inability to compromise and get
along with other board members
could render her efforts ineffecfive.
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One year later, that prediction
, has come true. At times it appears
that virtually any suggestion made
9 by Callahan will be turned down by
• the rest of the board regardless of
' its merits.

:
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^
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Trustees Betty Campion and
Robert Cooper are the most obvious in their contempt for
Callahan. And lately Board President Stephen Lasher, generally
regarded by insiders as the most
objective of the board members,
appears totally frustrated by
Callahan's actions.

i
At Monday's board meeting,
i for example, Lasher simply threw
:| up his hands in response to one of
I; Callahan's proposals. "I don't

STEVE CVENQROS

Y E S -

It's true. The Oakland County commissioners
have voted themselves a 13 percent pay hike. But
that's not for next year, it's over the next two years —
which, of course, comes out to an increase of 6.5 per
cent per year.
Even with the 13 percent hike, Oakland's officials
will be well behind Wayne County commissioners
who already receive annual wages of approximately
$22,500.
There's something a bit too easy about ranting
and raving over pay hikes for public officials,
whether they serve as county commissioners or in
some other capacity.
Too many people adopt a double standard when it
comes to wages for public employees: 'It's okay if
public servants, whether teachers or commissioners,
don't get a pay raise this year, but whatever you do
don't take away my pay raise.' Or so the double stan
dard goes.
There's an old adage about 'you get what you pay

for' that's certainly applicable to government. If you
don't provide adequate wages you won't get compe
tent people. The public sector will lose competent ad
ministrators to the private sector where their worth
is recognized and compensated accordingly.
There are any number of examples locally where
governmental operations have been improved
dramatically because city councils and/or school
boards have recognized the value of hiring competent
people. A good controller, for example, can earn his
own salary many times over by knowing how to han
dle financial matters competently.
Sure, times are bad. But inflation rolls on, and
)ublic officials have to pay more for a loaf of bread
ust like you and I do. Failing to compensate public
officials properly will simply force the 'best and the
brightest' out of the public sector.

Ironically, the very Oakland County Board of
Commissioners which predicted gloom and despair
for the county recently voted themselves a 13-percent
raise over the next two years.
The hike which will make them the second
highest paid part-time elected officials in a six-county
area comes on the coattails of state cuts that has state
employees shaking in their financial boots.
'
While I do not question commissioners' sincerity
or dedication to serving the citizens of Oakland Coun
t y — I must question their sincerity and dedication in
providing county residents with maximum services
at minimal costs.
Even as commissioners raised their salaries,
they promised a small tax cut, an honorable move.
But how much significance is lost by those conflicting v
actions?
Residents have been thrown curve after curve
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Stephen Cvengros

JACK W.

COLUMN
The way things are going I won't be the
least bit surprised if there's a 30-second
break just as Ronald Reagon places his hand
on the Bible to take the oath of office. And
viewers will bless the network for quickly in
serting a beer commercial to allow the
President-elect time to remember the words.:
,

If it can happen in an All-American, AllImportant football game, it can happen on
the All-American steps, too.
Until recently my wife figured it was
sheer coincidence that time outs occurred on
the playing field at the exact moment the net
work rolled its commercial clips.

At the risk of being pessimistic,
there is a growing feeling that
Callahan's abiljty to be an effective
board member in the traditional
sense has been destroyed.

And then she attended a nationally ^
televised game and witnessed the strange
goings-on between an official on the field and.
another official-like person standing on the;
sidelines.

Instead, she appears to have
adopted a strategy of trying to be
effective as an outsider and a dissi
dent, hoping that newspaper ac
counts of her proposals will carry
her story to the general public.

Whenever the sideline general gave a
below-waist hand signal the action on thefield resumed. But not until.
Twice the players broke a huddle only to' be sent back to regroup. Even though the ~
whistle had blown action to a start, television, •
bless 'em, knew the players weren't ready."
That's why the network's sideline general'
had not given his signal to resume.

We question that strategy, just
as we did last year at this time. .
Perhaps time will prove that
her approach has been effective.
But we doubt it.

Sideline TV signals, she learned, are
deliberately disguised. The network doesn't
want to anger a hundred thousand fans for
delaying a play or, worse, for interrupting the
momentum that a team might enjoy.

In the meantime, it is depress
ing to see the potential for con
structive changes that Callahan br
ings to the board destroyed by her
inability to compromise and get
along with other board members.

Similarly, television wants us to believe ^
the switch in the game's starting time was
made to accommodate fans. That the
rescheduled start allowed the network to
televise two games, instead of one, was simp
ly a matter of luck.

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

d e n i e d

By JIM GALBRAITII

' If it weren't for Trustee Ken
neth Tucker, most of her motions
would suffer the disgrace of dying
for lack of support. Furthermore, it
appears that even Tucker's support
is coming only after embarrassing
pauses.

Picket patterns

When Wlxom's Sharon Junnola went jogging
December 13, she thought the exercise would be
good for her. But after running down Loon Lalce
Road, Junnola ended up on crutches after someone
In a car deliberately drove into her, say Wixom
police.
According to police reports, Junnola was jogging
west on Loon Laite Road against traffic at about
5:40 p.m. last Saturday. When she was betweep
Lyonia and the first curve east of Lyonia, Junnola
told officers, she saw the reflection of headlights
behind her and believes she heard squealing
bralces.
According to a police diagram of the accident, of_ fleers believe the driver of Uie car left the right
• € '^^> crossed over into the oncoming trafflc iane,
hit Junnola as she ran along the shoulder, and
returned to the right side of Loon Lalte Road.
Junnola was struclj from behind, say police. She
fell onto the shoulder of the road and into the ditch.
She told officers she thinits the car backed up
slighUy and then drove west at a high rate of speed.
While Junnola was lying off the road, she said, no
other cars drove by and she heard nothing until so
meone waliced or ran past on the other side of the
street. Junnola said she called out to the person,
who she believes was wearing a brown jacket and
white headband, alUiough he didn't acknowledge

g r i e v a n c e

and raise after raise throughout the years. Commis
sioners will undoubtedly argue that their raise will
account for only a small chunk in an enormous
budget. Still, exclusion of that raise may be a nickel
or a dime back in residents' pocketbooks in what has
already become a difficult financial time for the na
tion's automobile capital.
If even the smallest office or service will not have
to be cut, I think the commissioners owe it to their
constituents.
It is quite easy for these officials to verbally
chastise raises for other offices, the impending doom
of Tiseh, and the general financial problems facing
today's government.
But it is another thing for them to lead constituentsout 6f the proverbial desert by example.

Impossible, you say?

of Wixom jogger

IN NORTHVILLE

her call.
Finally, Junnola made her way to the nearby
Finnish Summer Camp clubhouse, where she was
able to call her husband for help. Junnola was
taken to Henry Ford Hospital in West Bloomfield,
treated for bniises and released.
According to Wixom Police Chief Phil Leonard,
the incident Is apparently not the first time a jog
ger in Wixom has been frightened or chased by in
dividuals in cars, but he believes no one has actual
ly been hit before. Since Junnola reported the inci
dent to police, Leonard said he has heard of several
other incidents — including one mentioned by Junnola's husband — in which individuals in cars
steered toward joggers and came close enough to
frighten them into getting off the road.
Leonard says police are not sure whether Jun
nola was hit accidentally or intentionally. He adds,
however, that there were no apparent road hazards
that would have caused a driver to lose control of
his vehicle on that stretch of the road.
Wixom police ask anyone who might have seen a
car on Loon Lake Road at about 5:40 p.m.
December 13 to contact the station so officers can
get a description of the vehicle. Leonard also is
urging Wixom residents who have had similar ex
periences in that area or elsewhere in the city to
call the police at 624-6114.

Sunday, Dec. 21—12 to 3 p.m.

In N o v i

In Northvllle

10 Mile Road al
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
Northvllle & Haggerty Roads
In the Northvllle Plaza
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Children must be accompanied by adult

CHRISTMAS MOONLIGHT S A L E
stores will close at 5:30 and reopen at
6 p.m. All prices effective 6 to 10 p.m.
only while quantities last.
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Blue B o x T o y Tool
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Kodak Film
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Medical Kit

0.88
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F i r e m a n

HOFFMAN'S

know how to respond to that," he
said.

Santa's coming to TG&Y
IN NOVI
Saturday. Dec. 20-12 to 3 p.m.
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Philip Jerome

Sketches. : .

HEY KIDS!
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Dubious strategy
It was just about this time a
. y e a r ago that we addressed the
relationship between Trustee Janet
;: Callahan and the Walled Lake
s Board of Education.

^

intentional

Ah, well, if a sideline general gives a hip
signal to Mr. Reagan on inauguration day we
viewers ought not complain. Afterall, we owe
television a beer commercial for telling us he
won the election before the polls closed.
*

Jerry Thompson pro
bably felt bad enough that
9ae couldn't get off worit to
go deer hunting.
But to add insult to In
jury, Thompson, a Commerce Township
firefighter, had a related
grievance denied for the
second time in 15 days by
the Commerce Township
Board.
The trustees, who turn
ed down Thompson's
^ g r i e v a n c e at their
November 25 meeting,
decided to reconsider its
action, because of
Thompson and Union
President Steve Lyons
were unable to attend the
November session.
However, after hearing
arguments from Thomp
son, the board voted
^unanimously to back its
•^original decision - no
days off to go deer hun
ting for the firefighter.
Thompson approached
Township Fire Chief
Clarence Kuttkuhn, aslcing vacation time to go
deer hunting. His request
was denied, however,
because another
flrefighter was already
on leave from the depart
ment.
According to Township
Clerk Robert McGee,
Kuttkuhn's action was
consistent with the cur
rent firefighters' con
tract, which specifies that
employees cannot have
overlapping vacation
time.
Thompson contended
'0that past precedent had
' allowed two firefighters
to vacation at the same
time during deer season.
The firefighter added that
in other recent nonrelated action, Kuttkuhn
had followed previous
precedent and questioned
the decision not to
observe precedent in this
instance.
However, McGee noted
that the Are department
had been . short-handed
during the same time last
year, and paying so
meone for overtime while
another fireflghter vaca
tioned was imminent.
The remaining trustees
concurred with McGee's
observation and upheld
A.their earlier decision to
deny the grievance.

SALE

Price

Limit 1

All S t e r e o s

Light Sets

IN STOCK

25Ct.Pkg.

R e g . 47'

$100
Limit 4

Timex Watches

WHITE T i s s u e P a p e r
83 Sq. Ft.

88140%
OFF

$100

R e g . M.18

Christmas Bows

P"^®

Crest Toothpaste
tube

14

88

R e g . '24.95
Limit 1

ALL CHRISTMAS

1^2

7oz.

97

R e g . «5.97^
Limit 1

MANUFACTURER'S

Limit 4

Limit2

Limit 1

12"SAMP0

FRITO-LAY

All Christmas Trees

Potato Chips

Black & White T V

"2 • 4"

Reg.'78.

Limit?

97

Limit 1

1 Lb. Bag
Reg. M.09

'Hah4tt$ 20%) (20%]
Men's Shopping

Night

Saturday, Dec. 20-6 to 10 p.m. ONLY
This certificate will entitle any gentleman 20%
off any ONE Christmas Gift Item in the store

Holiday Hours:
10-9 DAILY
Sun. 12-5

Limit 1 per Customer
Northville Plaza Mall
West Seven Mile Rd.-Northville-348-9380

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROIVI TG&Y

Ladies' Shopping

Night

Thursday Dec. 18-6 to 10 p.m. ONLY
This certificate will entitle any lady 20% Off
any ONE Christmas Gift Item In the store

Limit 1 per Customer
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

4-,

D
"7?

GIFT CERTIFICATE
ENTITLES BEARER TO

G]
•TRAYS
•TEA SETS
•FORKS
•KNIVES
•SPOONS

I ^

^^4.00 OFF on any

Ladies Blouse

Ladies Robe
Reg.M7.88&up
Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1980
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

i^ibi C^'

•TROPHIES [W4.I8 Korar
•JEWELRY
•SILVER BARS •FRANKUN MINT

oSd
GIFT CERTIFICATE
ENTITLES BEARER TO

? m PAY TOP PRICE FOR ANY
GOLD OR SILVER ITBMSI
WE ALSO NEED...
D

BUYING ALL
PRE-1964
SILVER
COINS

^3.00 OFF on any

Ladies Nightgown

Ladies Dress Slacks

•limr
GIFT CERTIFICATE
ENTITLES BEARER TO

(U.S. ond Canodlan)

^3.00 OFF on any
Men's Shirt
Regular $8,88 and up

K-RAHDS
AT SPOT

GIFT CERTIFICATE
ENTITLES BEARER TO

'^S.OO OFF on any
Regular'12.88 and up
Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1980
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

GET OUR PRICE NOWl

QOLD COINS

GIFT CERTIFICATE
ENTITLES BEARER TO

$3.00 OFF on any
Reg.'7.88 & up
Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1960
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

IJU

PRE-PLAN
YOUR
FUNERAL
You'll Benetlt
3 Ways!
•ECONOMY
•INNER
SECURITY
•PERSQNAL
CHOICE

Coffee

COFFEE MAKER

per customer

JEWELRY

Mr.

Monopoly

All L a d i e s B l o u s e s

Regular $9,88 and up
Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1980
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

4.

GIFT CERTIFICATE
' ENTITLES BEARER TO

* 3 . 0 0 O F F on any

Blanket
Regular >7.8a A up

Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1980
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1980
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

GIFT CERTIHCATE
ENTITLES BEARER TO

GIFT CERTIFICATE
ENTITLES BEARER TO

Callui-

your
funeral
Pre-Pian
specialists

We have in stock a full line of coins
>and supplies—stamps and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT COUNSELING
HOURS
Mon., Tues.,
Thurs.
10-6
FrI. 10-9
Sat. 10-4

FUNERAL
HOMES
254SO Plymouth Rd.
J7000 SU Mile Rd.

937-3670

1039 Novi Rd., Northville

\

*4.00OFF on any
Ladies Purse
Regular'8.88 Sup
Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1980
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TG&Y

$10.00 OFF on any
Table Lamp
Rag.>34.8Sftup
Expires Sunday Dec. 21,1980
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM TGSiY
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Shopping
Center
1
Santa
C l a u s is
coining
to t o w n !

Give Someone
. you love a
Florida Tan for
the Hohdays!

349-6000

-.'.Gift Certificates are
available now, good
for 10 custom
designed tanning
sessions

4!"

SPECIAL
He'll be
-A

20%

h e r e in

Reg.'69. N O W

our store

If \i^untiQ^ $5520

daily

SUN TAIVNING SALON

from
Wed.,

Price offer expires 12/31/80

D e c . 10

Bring ttie
l(ids!

We have everything you need for a
beautiful Christmas!

Continued from Novl, 1

•Gifts
•Trimmings
• Cards
• Fresh or Dried
Flovi^er Arrangements

and Florist
OPEN 7 Days

349-2380

Bacon

$ 1 2 9

1

L O N G
H A I R ?
Try

Deluxe Party Trays

Featuring 5 meats, 2 cheeses,
salads, relishes & bread

ORDER NOW FOR THE
HOLIDAYS
BONELESS U.S.D.A.

Primes

79

3

Lb.

00
CROWN PORK

per person

Roast

Wishing you a
very Merry
Christmas
from all at
Northville Meats

$J^89

Lb.

FRESH TURKEYS

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Highland Lakes Shopping Center 43133 Seven Mile Road
348-0370

Northvllle

(We Guarantee everything We Sell!!)

Currently, the liquor license for the
East Shore is in escrow where it was
place by order of the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission in January.
The license is owned by the Proctors
who have been trying to transfer
since they were cited with 15 violations
of the liquor control act and the license
was revoked.

^nruAM
MATILDA A. LASKEY

Presbyterian Church, officiated.
Mrs. Valentine died suddenly^
Funeral services for Matilda A.
Laskey of Novi were held Sunday at the December 14 of an apparent heart at-^
tack. She was 48.
Church of the Holy Family through the
Surviving Mrs. Valentine are her hus
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
band, Edward, and her mother, Anne
Funeral Home in Novl.
M. Arndt. Also surviving are her
Mrs. Laskey died December 12 at
daughters and their husbands: Mark
Sinai Hospital. Bom in Lebanon, she
and Beverly Wilke of Westland, Ben
was73.
and Terry Pierce of Melbourne Beach,
She is survived by her husband,
Florida, Steve and Susan Cauzillo of
Theodore E. Laskey, and four children:
Wlxom, and Laura Valentine of New
James, Gary, Robert and Mrs. Jeffrey
Hudson.
(Cynthia), Broderlck. Two brothers,
Mrs. Valentine was the grandmother^
Charles Theodore and Albert Zebarah,
of
Brooke Pierce and Elizabeth Wilke. ^
and seven granchildren also survive.
A resident of Novi since 1969, Mrs.
Mrs, Laskey was a member of the
Valentine was a member of Faith Com
Catholic Central Mother's Club and the
munity
Church. She and her daughter,
Precious Blood Altar Society.
Laura, were to have been formally
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
welcomed into the church as new
Cemetery in Southfield.
members December 14. Mrs. Valentine
had been active in the Meadowbrook
JOYCE E.VALENTINE
Lake Subdivision Association shice
moving to Novi.
Funeral services for Joyce E. Valen
tine of Novi were held at l o'clock today
The family of Mrs. Valentine has re
(Wednesday) at Ted Sullivan Funeral
quested memorial contributions tx^
Home, John J. O'Brien Chapel.
made to the Heart Fund.
Reverend Richard Henderson, pastor
Interment was at Oakland Hills
of Faith Community United
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

the
Santa Must Know
KINDLING AND COAL
-MEANdollars and ^ents

Hohdays...

\BRAIDS
• New
Sophisticated

III on CALL
Toun tun nnummt
rODATI

'100

See or call today

Rebate

OR

•Lovely

CUSTOM

Celling Fan Super Saver

79

^THE E N E R G Y M I S E R Hqt.
Open 7 Days

348-936Q

Highland Lakes
Shopping Center
43145 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville, M l 48167
Phone (313) 348-7510

auiLoen aiMoe im

To: CippHomii
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DEPT, AIV)76-MI
43145 W. Seven Mile Road
J
Northvllle, Ml 48167
|
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HEINTZLEMAN

348-9290

a
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me my FREE Cipp Home PlinnliiB Guide
• 1
ownitni)
1 lot.
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Untradltional

SAVINGS
on Traditional Furniture
When you buy a piece of furniture,
you may be starting a family
heirloom.
Because you'll treasure it today and.
it will be a treasure to your children
tomorrovi/.
Every item is carefully made to Keep
Its elegant looks for generations. AI
the sanding, waxing and polishing Is
done by hand to protect the wood's
natural beauty. A craft performed by
artisans who really care,
Lingerie
Chest

Reg. '219

Now

159

TENPENNY

J 9 n t e n Q t i

FINE FURN11VRE 34a-7174

Open Otfy 10-8, Sua 1 ^S
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Cookie recipes are always handy

2-B

Artful Pans prepare for shows

2-B

A Matter of Taste

3-B

Cancer Society to benefit from Sales

6-B

For the birds

H E A D O F T H E C L A S S

BALLOON DAY
Saturday
Dec. 20
10a.m.-8p.m.

LOTS
of other
GREAT
TOYS

For the First
50 Children, 12
and under
accompanied
by an adult
GARYTUZ

WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD

15%

349-8560

Despite moans of protest from the
non-winter segment of society, the cold
weather season seems to have arrived
for a long visit and if we can't disposess
it, we might as well try to enjoy it.
One of the best ways to do this is to
find a hobby that takes advantage of
winter while providing entertainment.
For the unathletic types, this might
take the form of bird feeding. It's an ac
tivity that will bring lots of visitors,
dressed hi their winter best, to your
door or window but it doesn't require
much effort on your part.
Bob Houtallng, naturalist at the Ken
sington Park Nature Center, says the
basics of bird feeding are to start early
and continue right through to early spr
ing because your fine feathered friends
will come to depend on you to supply
their dining table.
A variety of feeder types and food are
also needed if you want to attract
several different species.
Choose an area where cats and squir
rels won't cause problems. You may
even need to equip the pole leading to a
feeder with a baffle so that it can't be
climbed. This can be made from a gar
bage can lid or a piece of sheet metal
fastened high around the post, Houtal
lng said.
Most birds like a certain amount of
security and are not comfortable in the
open, Houtallng added. So he suggests

birds a n d a n i m a l s

plachig feeders near small trees or
shrubs which the birds can use for
shelter.
The overall favorite food for most
birds is sunflower seeds. Even thiy
birds, such as chickadees and nuthat
ches, like these.
In fact, for a really enjoyable activity
on a sunny winter afternoon, take some
sunflower seeds and go for a walk along
Kensington's Tamarack TraU, which
starts at the nature center. A little way
down the path is a bird feeding area
wherp the feeders are suspended on
wires by the naturalists.
Choose a spot a little to one side and
near a tree, stand very still and hold
your hand out, palm up, with sunflower
seeds clearly visible on it. Soon the little
birds will come down to light on your
hand and snap up a seed to fly off with.
Train yourself to stand perfectly still
and don't jump when they land or the
birds will be frightened away.
Millet, cracked corn, suet and peanut
butter are also favorites with many
birds. To offer peanut butter, bore holes
hi a length of tree limb, fill the holes
with the creamy stuff and hang the
feeder from a tree by a wire. Houtallng
says small pieces of wood should be
fastened at the holes to provide perches
for your guests while they eat.
Dense shrubs, brush piles and trees
provide a variety of natural cover near
which feeders can be placed.
An open water supply must also be

Probably the most visible reminder of the unattractive necessity of braving
frigid winter weather is seen hi the light-hearted antics of squirrels and birds
who didn't know enough to go south for
the winter. There they are: actually en
JOURNAL
joying the crisp winds and chilly
temperatures.
What we don't realize, however, is
that flnding food under a blanket of
snow or ice isn't an,easy job. So, mak
ing things a little easier by tosshig out
some birdseed can sound like a good
idea.
But trying to discrlmhiate by
feeding just the birds simply won't
work. Squirrels certainly aren't above
By Karen Rice eathig food generally considered to be
designed for the birds. In tkct, once
they discover where the good eating is, they can become hicredibly Innovative
at fhiding ways to get to the food source.
I learned that the hard way when I tried to be a regular patron of the birds a
few years back. Armed with a new feeder and several pounds of seed, I set up
my bird station a convenient stone's throw from the kitchen window and settled
back to wait for the birds.
Sure enough, withhi a few days they had discovered the area's newest loca
tion for eating. Chickadees and nuthatches crowded around, chirping and hopp-

DISCOUNT

STOREWIDE
Slacks
Shirts
Sweaters
Jeans
Casual clothes
for men & women

'tux-mas

Superior
Quality
Alterations
available
on ALL your
clothes
348-8560

^nienofi

• W i n t e r feedings h e l p

W O R L D JEANS

Just East of Northville Road

available, according to the Cooperative
Extension Service.
In areas of plentiful snow this is
usually no problem, however there is
always the possiblity of having a season
with little snow. Prepare for this
possibility.
Rest a large flat enamel or ceramic
bashi on a large tinware funnel. Sup
port the funnel by a length of drain tile.
Run an outdoor electrical cord with a
light socket through the drain tile into
the funnel. Use a SO-watt bulb in the
socket and leave it burnhig night and
day to prevent the water from freezing,
suggests the extension service.
One of the easiest feeders is a "bird
lollypop." This is macie by inserting strhig through the bottom of a papercup.
Fill the cup with a mixture of melted
suet and seed.
When the suet hardens, cut away the
papercup. Suspend the lollypop from a
branch by the string and watch the
birdsflockto it.
Another simple feeding devicie that
wUl attract a different type of bird is a
ground shelter. Lean com stalks or
boards from north to south against an H
frame. This creates a leanto shelter.
Scatter scratch feed in the sheltered
area.
Birds most commonly attracted by
beef suet, hard fat, peanut butter, sweet
butter and cottage cheese hidude
chickadees, tufted titmice, downy
woodpeckers and others of this species.

survive

red-breasted and white-breasted
nuthatches, brown creepers, goldencrowned and ruby-crowned khiglets,
bluejays and starlings.
The cardinal, bluejay, evening
grosbeak, crossbill, chickadee,
nuthatch and goldfinch particularly
like sunflower seeds.
Almost all species, when the weather
is severe and when snow and ice vvinterlock their natural food supply, will en
joy dining on crumbs - especially
those from doughnuts, piecrust, heavy
cake, pancakes and bread — pieces of
fruit, apple cores, raishis and peels.
Small mixed seeds - such as hemp,
millet, buckwheat, canary bird seed,
chick-feed, clover and commercial wild
bird seed - are favorites with Juncos,
sparrows, goldflnches, pine siskins,
cardinals, snow buntings, purple fin
ches, pine grosbeaks, redpolls and
horned larks.
A wild birdseed that has grown
tremendously popular in the last ftiw
years, accordhig to the Washtenaw
Audubon Society, is commonly referred
to as "thistle seed." However, it is not
really thistle at all arid should be called
Niger or, if you prefer to amaze your
friends, you can call it guizotia
abysshiica.
Niger ban be purchased from
Sutherland, 668-8568, at $1.25 per pound,
or from Hertler Brothers or Frank's
Nursery in Ann Arbor or from the Yp
silantl Farm Bureau.

^»--iiK(l|
Photos by JIM GALBRAITH

The nuthatch (above, left) and bluejay can be lured to feeders

A

classic n e w elegance.
T h e n e w
Seiko

Quartz

Ultra-Dress Collection.

Sometimes things just don't workout right

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY
BILL SNYDER

Call early for an
appointment

^ 9

By MARILYN HERALD

For Your Holiday Party

something
special for

NOVI-WALLED L A K E NEWS

Lb.

ORDER NOW

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES

the council clarifies its position regar
ding parking requirements for the bar.
"He said he would hear the matter
again if the council again decided to
deny the request," Rosenberg said.
"The judge felt there were some areas
that the councU had not considered."

SLICED FROM SLAB

We deliver to 60 suburbs of Detroit
TeleFlorlst

D o n n a a n d Lou's

Carlson estimated that Walled Lake
could move back into a "black posilargest employee group in the school Uon" in its budget by the 1982-83 school
district, is slated to expire at the end of year.
the 1980-81 fiscal year,
He cautioned, however, that the pro
Carlson noted that a one percent in jections are extremely tentative and
crease In the wage schedule for all subject to major fluctuation^. Addi
district employees equates to $170,000 tionally, he noted that the black figures
per year. If the WLEA and other projected for 1982-83 does not include ^
employee unions negotiate contracts any wage improvements for
which call for a seven percent increase, employees.
for example, the added cost to the
Board members called for the
school district would be $1.19 million in citizens advisory committee to be form
1981-82, according 'JO Carlson.
ed as soon as possible so that they can
come
to grips with the futui^e of the
When the arbu..: y $1.19 million
figure is added to the projected 1981-82 school district.
Trustee IMario Tozzi said the citizens
deficit of $1.02 million, the Walled Lalce
Schools could be faced with a total advisory committee should be compos
deficit of $2.21 million in the next school ed of representatives from as many
special interest groups as possible, In- 9
year.
eluding
athletic booster clubs and
Carlson also told the board that he ex
pects Walled Lake's financial picture to parent-teacher organizations.
Objections to the public meeting pro
improve after the 1981-82 school year
posal
were lodged by Trustee Janet
because the district is close to ex
Callahan who said she felt it was the
ceeding the state aid formula,
board's responsibility to determine
In essence, the state aid formula millage needs - and the responsibility
guarantees that a specific number of should not be passed on to a group of
dollars are provided for each student in citizens.
the state. If local property taxes are not
Callahan suggested as an alternative
sufficient to meet that basic level, the
that the public should be invited to at^
state gives local school districts funds
tend a special board study session at Wf'K
to make up the deficit.
which the district's financial'needs
Carlson projected that Walled Lake would be discussed.
will become an out-of-formula district
Lahser opposed the suggestion,
in the 1982-83 school year because in however, stating that he felt a board
creases In the district's SEV will pro study session can be intimidating to
vide more revenues than the basic sup many residents.
port level in the^state aid formula.
"I'd prefer that the analysis of our
Further, because the SEV historical needs not be directed by the board," he
ly has increased at a rate of 12 percent said. "I think the citizens should be in
while state aid funding has increased at vited to give us direction as to what
a rate of nine percent, Walled Lake's they want us to do with their school ^
financial outlook will improve.
district."
^

Novi eyes bar parking

4ilX-mas

• Christmas A r r a n g e m e n t s
• P o i n s e t t i a s & Holly
• Fresh or Artificial Wreaths
• Door S w a g s

B

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

High/and Lakes
wl

eyed

hig wildly from bushes to perches.
The birds and I got along justflnerButone day I happened to notice a rather
odd looking bird wrapped around the feeder. It wasn't a bird at all, I
discovered: it was an interfering squirrel - who was disrupting the good rela
tionship I'd established with the nuthatches and chickadees.
Naturally, a defender of the defenseless birds, I rushed out to frighten the
squirrel off. And did a pretty good job of it, too; a screaming meemie rushing at
a small squirrel must be a rather petrifying experience.
Unfortunately, the memory wasn't long lived, because before I knew it the
squirrels were back on the feeder. They'd crawl upside down along the cord,
brace themselves on the birds' perches and gorge themselves on seed.
Feeling fiesty, I consulted a few resident experts on how to keep pests away
from bird feeders. Put a garbage can lid over the feeder and the squirrels won't
be able to get around that, they said.
Wrong. They were able to and did shimmy down the rope, crawled around
the metal disc and once again got to the feed.
They also got to me. By this time, it was war. Me against them, the dirty
rodents. So I got an extremely long rope and found a very tall tree with one Ihnb
stretchhig all alone away from the trunk. My plan was not to execute the squir
rels, but to hang my feeder in such a way that the enemy couldn't get to it
without considerable risk.
I threw one end of the rope over, tied on the feeder and hoisted it up. There it
swung: six feet from the ground, more than a leap away from the trunk and a
good 30 feet from the tree limb. At long last success, I told myself, and again sat
back to wait for my birds to learn that the food station had changed location.
The squirrels, however, had more devUishness behind those beady eyes
than I had imagined. Probably preparhig their strategy in a huddle, a plan was
arranged. One of them climbed the tree and, realizing there was no safe way
down, dealt me the final blow by gnawing through the rope holding the feeder
up.
At long last success, they i^ust have thought. And rightly so. Knowing that I
was beaten, I gave up on the less resourceful birds and became - what else—a
squirrel feeder.
—1

I

I£i>eason0

T i m e p i e c e s brought l o a stunning n e w level of
enduring quartz elegance. Luxurious, incredibly
slender. A n d i m p e c c a b l y crafted with c a b o c h o n
c r o w n s . T h e l o o k o f f i n e j e w e l r y for w o m e n .
Choo.se a gold-tone m o d e l with black dial a n d
l i z a r d strap. O r gilt d i a l a n d g o l d - t o n e b r a c e l e t .
T h e Seiko Q u a r t z Ultra-Dress Collection.
A brilliant n e w era of q u a r t z e l e g a n c e .
Seiko Q u a r t z . $ 9 l
S e i k o s p r i c e d f r o m « 7 5 . 0 0 to

Now through December 14.1980 we have Reduced
our everyday low prices.
O |? O /
SAVE

Merry Christmas
from the
Children's Haircuts
^ under 12 years old

^

1027 Nov! Rd.

l4e E.MalP
Nortiivill*
349-i)971

0rookslda Shopping Ctnttr

HAIR HAUS

i It's worth the trip! Save 10%-50% on thrift Bread. Rolls,
I Cookies and Frozen Goodies, Also New Danish and
I Codee CaKes,

I

Northvilli

1

349-1445

0

I
I

10%

OFF
Oh| ALL ORDERS WITH AD
MCiiJDiNi. stNion t;iii/rtN aisrouwi
EnpiiOH Dec 7'J lanO

LIVONIA
BIRMINGHAM
M11SIMILe.'ABL0CK^EA8T
1950 SOUTHFIELD •CORNER OFOF MIDDLEBELT* 477-2046
14 MILE. 842-4242

'3000.00

d i a m o n d

CD

/O

boutique

"Custom Made Jewelry Exqulslielv Designed to be
Exclusively Yours"
37105 Grand Rivar Avanua
QfMl Oaks Mall
Farminglon, Michigan 46024
126Q Walton Boulavard
Phona: 476-3131
Rochaalcr, Michigan 48063
Phona: 651-1251
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Maybe

We're Not Magicians.

Cookies help make Christmas tasty A Matter oi Taste

. .

. . .but w e d o liave s o m e
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
T a k e s experience like ours.
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112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777
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1 package Duncan Hines Deluxe II
Swiss Chocolate cake mix
% C butter, melted (Vk sticks)
2/3 C undiluted evaporated milk
114-ounce package vanilla caramels
1 6-ounce package semi-sweet
chocolate pieces

? Give a S p e c i a l
BOOK
Special
P E R S O N . . .

tc
tf
«
0)
si
0'

u
n

h
s
tl

Christmas just wouldn't be
Christmas without the annual baldng
marathons that produce everybody's
favorite food of the season: Christmas
cookies.
With that in mind, the Women's
Association of Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church compiled a collec
tion of their favorite recipes for
Yuletide treats.
And because nobody can ever have
too many delectable cookies to eat at
Christmas - or any other time of the
year — publication of some more
recipes is certainly in order.

Immediately sprinkle chocolate pieces
over baked layer. Drizzle with caramel
mixture in bowl, spreading evenly.
Return to oven and bake 15-18
minutes or until top looks dry. Cool and
cut into fingers. Yields three dozen,
PATGIRBACH'S
GERMAN HONEY COOKIES
1 pint honey
2 teaspoons water
I V 4 C candied fruit
1C chopped; blanched almonds
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
3 tablespoons cinnamon
1 tablespoon cloves
V/a C confectioners sugar
6eggs
'/4C orange juice
5 C flour
Itablspoon baking soda

MARJI RUCK'S
CARAMEL-CHOCOLATE FINGERS

th
th
la

O P E N evetiings a n d
S u n d a y s until
Christmas
CARDS, POSTERS, CALENDARS

The

Printed W o r d

p

146 Mary A l e x a n d e r C t . / f i i r '
Northvllle
348-8050

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine
dry cake mix, melted butter and Mi cup
evaporated milk in a bowl. Layer half
of this mixture on the bottom of a greas
ed and floured 13x9x2 cake pan. Bake
sixmhiutes.
Meanwhile, place caramels and Mi
cup evaporated milk hito a heavy
saucepan. Heat and stir until blended.

h
F
t
c

Bring honey and water to a boil, then
cool until lukewarm.
Cut candied fruit into small pieces
and add almonds, lemon rind, chinamon, cloves and confectioners sugar.
Beat eggs until light and add orange
juice. Stir Into fruit and nut mixture.
Sift together flour and baking soda.
Add flour mixture to the fruit mixture
alternately with honey.
Drop from teaspoon onto greased
cookie sheet and bake for 10 minutes at

the story of a little boy angel who can't
quite seem to do things as well as the
other angels. With the arrival of the
Christ child, the little angel searches
for a gift to offer that will be as Im
pressive as those of the other angels,
but can't come up with therightthing.
Finally, he asks a messenger to visit
earth and bring back a box of boyish
treasures he had saved under his bed.
Looking over the humble items, the
angel Anally decides to give the entire
collection as his gift and is surprised to
discover that it becomes Jesus' favorite
present because of the angel's deep at
tachment to that which he gave away.
In addition to adult and child actors,
the presentation will feature traditional

C L O C K S - C L O C K S - C L O C K S
H u n d r e d s o f c l o c k s In s t o c k

350 degrees. When cool glaze with a combine to make sandwiches. Top each .;
lemon glaze made of two cups confec sandwich with a pecan half.
Bake at 350 degrees for 8-10 minutes.
tioners sugar and enough lemon juice to
Yields two dozen cookies.
give spreading consistency.
Yields 150-200 cookies.
SUZANNE EVERETT'S
^
CHEWY COCONUT BARS
SUE CROLL'S CHOCOLATE
SANDWICH COOKIES
1 ^4 C sifted flour
Vi teaspoon double-acting baking
Cookie:
powder
2V4C flour
>/i teaspoon salt
teaspoon baking soda
%C sugar
Mi teaspoon salt
3 squares melted unsweetened
'/i teaspoon cinnamon
chocolate
V4 teaspoon nutmeg
¥4 C margarine, softened
V 4 C butter, softened
legg
IC brown sugar, packed
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 unbeaten egg
Pecan halves
1 teaspoon vanilla
Cheese-mhit filling:
1C qu!ck-cooking rolled oats
3 tablespoons margarine, softened
IC coconut
3 ounces cream cheese, softened
1/2 C nuts, chopped
1 teaspoon mint flavoring
Sift together flour, bakhig powder
2 C powdered sugar
and soda, salt, cinnamon and nutmeg.
Cream butter, gradually adding the
For cookies: Blend everything except
pecans until well mixed. Divide dough brown sugar. To the butter-sugar mix
In half and shape hito two l>/j-hich rolls. ture, add egg and vanilla. Blend in dry
Wrap In wax paper and chill for at least Ingredients. Stir In oats, coconut and
two hours. Cut dough in slices about nuts.
one-eighth Inch thick; place half of
Spread mixture in well greased 13x9
cookies on ungreased cookie sheet.
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 12-15
For filling: Mix ingredients until well minutes. Cut into bars and roll In or
blended, addhig green food coloring if sprinkle with confectioners sugar.
desired. Spread mixture on cookies and Yields four dozen.

By M a r i a Sarivalas K o k a s , R.
Do you feel as though too many highly
0jvertlsed sweets make their way into
your home? Do you question the claims
while you drop the newest munchles hi
to your grocery cart? Do you notice
your family's weight creeping up - ac
companied by 9 few too many tooth '
decays?
If you've answered yes to most of
these questions, then maybe it is time
for a change. No, the answer isn't
yogurt and wheat germ crunchies.
"'twitching gears may have to take place
-but regearhig to easy, good-for-you
and taste-good treats won't be bad at
all/
Begin by changing some of your shoppUig tactics.
1. Read food labels whenever possi
ble. If you are trying to cut down on
sugar, then look for any sweeteners

f

As a Christmas gift to patrons of the
Wixom Library, the library staff will of
fer a fhie-free period December 15-27.
Patrons whose books are long overdue
are urged to take advantage of this time
slot.

Auditions scheduled

LIONEL TRAINS
accessories

SALE

Low Warehouse Prices
December 1-December 25
New-Old-Bought-Traded-Sold
Country tralns& Golf Club Repair
49209 W. Seven Mile Road
Northvllle
Mon.-Frl. 4:30-9 p.m.. Sat. 11a.m.-6 p.m.

(honey, molasses, syrups, sugar or cut out 98.2 percent of your family's
words endhig hi 'ose') in the higredlent favorites? Are you afraid of being
replaced as the shopper of the
statements.
If there are several of these words household? Is a food revolution brewhig
and especially if they appear at the hi your home due to the changes?
Don't despair. There are easy, quick
beghinhig of the higredlent statement,
then you know that It is a very sweet alternatives that give you more for
food. All salt or sodium-contahihig in your money and give you a healthy
gredients add to the overall salt content chance hi a 'rather junky-food world.'
If cereals are a must in the morning,
of the food. If salt or sodium-contalnhig
higredients appear often or near -the then try to get back to some of the old
beghinhig of the statement, then it may standbys. The old slogans aren't bad
either. Remember that Wheaties are in
be a good food to steer clear of.
2. Do your shopping mainly In the out deed the breakfast of champions and
side edges of your grocery store. That Rice Krlsples do still snap, crackle and
lets you 'freshen up' your foods and skip pop. Add some fruit and you'll be ahead
of the game.
the candy, pop, cake, cookie aisles.
If there is no getting around Frootie
3. When you buy for convenience,
decide whether what you are really getthig is worth the extra cost.
How are you doing so far? Have you

C

Q. W h a t i s trench mouth, a n d
is it contagious?

Books may be returned in person or
can be dropped off hi the book return
slot outside the library door when the
library is closed.
Special Christmas and New Year
week hours have been announced. The
library will be doed December 24-26
and December 31-January 2. The
library will be open as usual for Satur
day business December 27 and January
3, when regular hours resume.

Thia column ia presented in
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of

28%

24101 Novi R o a d , Novi 348-3100

OFF ALL
WALLPAPER

No Freight Charge
SO* per roll added to all orders less than Full Case(24 ris)

Calendar of events

POINSETTIAS
4

a n d 5

B l o o m

When shopping for price.. .Don't forget quality
We tal^e pride in our quality, service and price.

n O Q

Latex FroSI
Choose from 1600 Colors

9

A

iAlf

6 /

O^J.

All W i n d o w

/ O o F F T r e a t m e n t s

Looking for a
tailoring sliop?

Open Daily 10 to 8; Sat. 10 to 5

. Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Expert Tailoring " '
makes yesterday's
styles into today's
fashions

1

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
Northvllle 349-7110

m

Featuring Sweaters,

Santa GI|^MS,must have promised l^enny. Bailey, 2, spfiipthing
good for Christmas, because the Walled Lake youngster looks
delighted with his new friend. The duo were intrpduced at the
children's "Breakfast .With Santa" sponsored recently by St.
Matthew's Lutheran School in Walled Lake. The annual event
plays to a sell-out crowd, according to a spokesman for the
school. A special shop for youngsters, pancake breakfast and
visits with jolly St. Nick were all included in the morning's ac
tivities. (Staff photo by Jane Hale)

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & FrI.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tu«s.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

Blouses,

Skirts, Shirts, Slacks,

Jeans,

S l e e p w e a r &

By the makers you know & trust

Blooms

L e v i ' s - S h i p

' N

S h o r e - H a n e s

M a l d e n f o r m - P l a y t e x - C a r t e r s

P l a n t s

H e a l t h - t e x - C a m p u s - O f f t h e
p r i c e d

Multi-Bloom
4% "Pot

t o

selllll

W a l l

\CHmSTMAS
SPECIAL

D a n s k i n - H e r m a n

Boy's

»2.50

Velour
&

Terry

Shirts
D e c o r a t e

e v e r y

For

gifts,

r o o m i l i
Rag. '20.00

s m a l l

p a r t i e s ,

offlcelll

SUPER LARGE
12-18 Bloom Plants
Reg. *25.00 Value

Wedding
Coverage

from

$8900

PORTRAIT
STUDIO, Inc.

349-1320

will be closed December 24 at noon^

00

MEN'S

(Christmas Gift Items. • •
ARRIVING DAILY

(;^reenh0uses
hounsMon-Fri 8-4:30
^
Set-Sun. 9-3:30 24601 Wixom Rd., Novi

M4

Sweaters

knderd

TheSignofQualltii

Now

, Silver bells and Golden rings.. .

U2.50

Rd.

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

GUM DISEASE NOT CONTAGIOUS

Footwear

3,

Dental
Dialogue

A . Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

Outerwear,

Beautiful Extra Large

Juicies hi the mornhig, then serve a kids; and
Popcorn (unbuttered or sprinkled
half bowl of the sweetened cereal and a
• keephig 'undesirables' out of the with chmamon or cheese), cheese
half bowl of the old standbys. The mhc- house.
cubes (have them cut up hi a baggie hi
ture will be sweet enough for anyone
The more 'at home' time your kids the refrigerator), pretzels (ti7 unand there will be a compromise toward have, the more snacks you'll need. If it salted, they're tastier than you'd ex
the better cereal. It is worth a try.
is absolutely impossible to get away pect), plahi crackers or whole wheat
Most of the snacks that appeal to from sweets, then scratch dessert from crackers, peanuts (shelled or unshelleveryone are fun to eat because, we are the dhmer menu and save the treat for ed), and sunflower or pumpkin seeds.
told be advertisers, that they are fun snack time later In the evening. That's
and easy to handle. Depending on what not ideal, but It Is a start.
Use your imagination and the list will
is on hand, kids and adults wiy eat
Some of the treats that are 'kid grow for you - while your family grows
anythhig that is easy to munch. The tested' and approved start on this list. toward more healthy snackhig.
easiest way to make the switch from
packaged munchles to 'your own brand'
is by:
• choosing hors d'oeuvre-type foods,
instead of dessert types;
• having your choices handy for the

Visit our Unfinished Furniture Departmen

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17
Novi Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Novi Methodist Church
Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Walled Lake Methodist Church
Stage One Productions, 7:30 p.m., Novl Community Center
Northvllle Community Band, 7:3D p, m., Cooke Junior High
Novl Band Boosters, 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18
Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Community Presbyterian Church, Orchard
Lake
, Novl Rotary, noon, Novl Methodist Church
Wlxom Historical Society, 7 p.m.. Tiffin House
English Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m., Shepherd of the LakesLutheran Church
Wixom-Walled Lake Lions, 7 p.m., Walled Lake Big Boy
Novi School Bord, 7:30 p.m., Middle School South
Novi Historical Society, 7:30 p.m., Novl Library
Novl Welcome Wagon, 7:30p.m., Novl Woods Elementary
Commerce Historical Society, 8 p. m., Stonecrest Building
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
Walled Lake Senior Citizens Drop-In Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Shepherd of the''
Lakes Lutheran Church
VFW Post 1519,8 p.m., Post Home
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21
Lakes Community Chorus, 7:30 p.m.. Commerce Methodist Church
MONDAY, DECEMBER 22
Morning Novl Weight Watchers, 9 a.m., Novl Library
North Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Dublin Community Center
Walled Lake Rotary, 6 p.m., Walled Lake Methodist Church
Boy Scout Troop 170,7 p.m., Multi-Lakes Conservation Club
Boy Scout Troop 54,7:30 p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary
Diet Center, 7:30p.m., Novi High School
Novl City Council, 8 p.m., Novi Library
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23
West Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Novi High School
Civil Air Patrol, Slxgate Squadron, 7 p.m., Middle School South
English Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church
Choralaires, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Novi Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Novl High School
Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m.. Trinity Episcopal Church
Alanon, 7:30 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church
Novl Jaycettes, 8p.m., members' homes
Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m.. Glass Crutch Lounge
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall

of
Broadway's smash musical "Grease" on Monday and Tuesday (December
29-30) at the Marquis Theatre, 133 East Main, in Northville.
Up to 50% o f f o n G r a n d f a t h e r C l o c k s
Auditions will be held from 1-5 p.m. and 7-10 p.m. each day.
Performers must be prepared to sing a song from the show and present a
Brand Names Such as
photograph and resume.
• COLONIAL
.BULOVA
.TREND
"Grease" will be performed February 13-15, 20-22, 27-28 and March 1.
' H O W A R D MILLER
"NEW ENGLAND
-HERCHEDE.
Performers will be paid for their work.
The-ferfprmlng Arts Guild Is a professional theatre company in
Northville Watch & Clock Shop
residence at the Marquis, Northvllle's renovated 1925 Vaudeville theater.
We specialize in the sale and repair of antique watches The*
and
clocks.
guild
is staffed by graduate and post-graduate students of Wayne State
University's Hilberry Theatre.
132 W E S T D L N L A P • N O R T H V I L L E • 3 4 9 - 4 9 3 8
For more Information on "Grease" auditions, upcoming events or ticket
(One B l o c k N o r t h of M a i n Street off Sheldon)
reservations, call 349-9315.
Christmas Hours: Mon., Tues., Sal. 9-6; Wed., Thurs., FrI. 9-9; Sun. 12:30-5

X-MAS

10 adults and 20 children this time
around, according to Spedden. "I made
up my mind I was going to use every
child who tried out for a part," she said.
A luncheon of meatballs, tossed
salad, corn, raw vegetables, beverage
and an angel cookie in chocolate pud
ding will be served at 12:30 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday. Showtime is set for 1
p.m.
Tickets may be reserved by con
tacting Spedden, 624-0029. Cost of lunch
and the performance is $5.

No overdue fees will be charged
regardless of the length of time
aterials have been kept, said Head
brarian Doris Goldstein.

INTERIOR

Plenty of time for Delivery before Christmas
The Performing Arts Guild will hold auditions for their production
•Grandfathers Include: Delivery, Set-Up and 2 Years Warranty.

and

Christmas music, dancing by the Artful
Pans ballet troupe of Ave and six-yearolds, and a visit from Santa Claus.
Trey Many will play the part of the
littlest angel, while Dawn Godfrey,
Kathy Jelsch, Juleen Parisseau, Sheila
Marz and Patricia Vendzke will be
Angelettes.
The two trumpeteers will be Jamie
Dearman and Jon Berry, and Derrick
Dearman will portray the heavenly
messenger.
The Artful Pans troupe Is made up of

D.

Library drops all fines

Artful Pans prepare for weekend shows
With a two-week run of "The Littlest
Angel" scheduled, thhigs are looking up
for the Artful Pans, a children's theater
group under the direction of Shavraee
Spedden of Walled Lake.
This weekend, the Artful Pans will
present the musical as a luncheon
theater at Richardson Community
Center on South Commerce Road.
Tickets are still available for the two
showings of "The Littlest Angel" for
Saturday (December 20) and Sunday
(December 21).
Last weekend, the troupe presented
the play during two dinner theater
showings at Spring Lake Country Club
on Maybee Road In Clarkstdn.
The classic Christmas message tells

2
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•Mdteek.

lOSN. Center
NoithviUe
348-0303

& SALE PRICES
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Open Daily 9 to 9; Sunday Noon to 5
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Looking for a
- unique^ gift?

CIVE A TAN
SUN-GLd-

TANNING
CENTER
Featuring

the

HEX

because you're worth it!
38245 W. 10 Mile at
Grand River, Farmington Hiils
M

477-0660

10-
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Prices etiectlve Wednesday, Dec. 17 thru Saturday, Dec. 20,1980.
Items ottered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

0

S u p e r m a r k e t

Prices

u
n

W i t h
T H O R N

D e l i c a t e s s e n

h

A P P L E

C O O K E D

s
tl

P O R T WINE, B A C O N OR S H A R P
NUT T O P P E D

Clieese

Balls.

I

I

lb.

B A K E D H A M OR

$ 1

Turkey

2

h

Breast

. ib

I

DELI DELIGHT
P
t
c

French Onion O i p . .lb.

89

F R E S H B A K E D PUMPKIN OR

Apple

Pie

$ 2
O F F
THE REGULAR PRICE OF
MEDIUM SIZE

I •

is
il

•1
PI

il

=5|

lb.

$ 5
O F F
THE REGULAR PRICE OF
LARGE SIZE

i:

lb,

DELUXE MEAT &
CHEESE TRAY

is

%

; .CLIP & SAVE •CUP & SAVE
1^
mi

PARTY TRAYS

Vamti} Meat Shop
B O N E L E S S S I R L O I N TIP

" " " "

(SERVES
12-18 PEOPLE)

(SERVES
ZO-25 PEOPLE)

Treasure

TO SEE OUR MANY VARIETIES
PICK U,P A FREE PARTY TRAY
BROCHURE AT YOUR A4P
OELI/BAKE SHOP

Frozen

ALL

£

Isle

Captain

A&P

4th

Race

$100

5th R a c e
^CelYou^ameTicI^

$1000

S4

)UNTRY

A R M O U R B U T T E R B A S T E D . . 10 to 14-LB. A V G .

Golden Star
^

ork

Turkeysib

^9

Fresh Turkeys

Simply pIcK up a FREE game ticket each time .
you visit an A4P Store. No purchase necessary.

"

<S|fs

Chops

^

lb.

A&P
(/atiety Meat Shop
ALSO AVAILABLE:

A FuW S e l e c t i o n of W e s t V i r g i n i a S e m i o r B o n e l e s s ,
Glendale Old Fashioned Boneless,
C u r e 81 a n d P e s c h k e G r e a t A m e r i c a n H a m s

$ ^ 3 8

WEEKLY ODDS CHART

DDS FOR 1 ODDS FOR 3
m O
STORE VISIT STORE VISITS
PER WEEK
AWARD •Of PER WEEK
WN
I NERS
S2
BO
. OO
1 in 112
1 in 37 '
S9
1 in 750
WO
1 in 2.2S0
sto
200
1 in 4.500 1 in 1.500
$100
1 in 4S.000 11n 15,000
20
11.000
IOO
. OO
2
1 in 4S0,0O0 1 in S
^
(Winning g
ime pieces are 1 in 104)
PHIZE

^09

STYLE

Ribs

Smoked

b

ARMOUR BUTTER BASTED

M a l l - l n

j

O f f e r

!

(Check One)

(Chech One)
I've enclosed Ihe grocery receipt and
—
I I fl59 fln enclosed the grocery receipt and |
•
Thorn Apple Valley label Irom a
U
V f c . U U Thorn Apple Valley label Irom a
_
Thorn Apple Valley v»hole boneless ham. Send me my
Thorn Apple Valley hall boneless ham Send me my B
$4.00 certiiicate good towards my next purchase o( a
$2.00 certiiicate good towards my next purchase ol a |
whole Thorn Apple Valley boneless ham.
hall Thorn Apple Valley boneless ham.
'
Thorn Apple Vallsy lnlMl and grocery receipt muit accompany thl> form. Reproductions will
8
not be coneldered valid. Void where prohibited. Limit ono certiiicate per family. Allow six
weeKs lor handling. Onor explrea 2'2S'91.
Mall label, receipt, and this form to: Thorn Apple Valley, P.O. Box 32520,
Detroit, Mich. 40232.
I I

S>H.UU

Sausage..

I

Dak

Canned

Ham
SALTED OR UNSALTED . . . Q U A R T E R E D

JONES FARM . . . SMALL

$ 0 2 8

ib.

DANISH
Zip

lb.

J A N E P A R K E R LIGHT

Sliced

Mb.
pkg.

Bacon

$ | 4 8

Turkey

Franks

Fruit

..

IVz-lb.
box

Cake

79

JHjj

Land O'Lakes Butter i t

Link Sausage

C

SHENANDOAH

^ 4

Boneless Turkeys.. m

IMPORTED

$ 1 4 8

BATH

58

I

\Si

0

IT'S E A S Y ! IT'S F U N !
5 W A Y S T O WIN!
A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!

lb.

THOI^N A P P L E V A L L E Y POLISH, HOT OR

G R A D E " A " . . . 10 L B S . & UP

$ 4

Pork Sausage

P O R T I O N

(PLEASE PRINT)

Shrimp

John Shrimp

PLAY TV's THRILLING

•
•
•

A&P
Country Farm Pork Shop

Pork

T u r k e y s . . . . . lb

$5
$10

Smoked

l b .

•^SORTED _ .

W E S T VIRGINIA
PER PESON
ON ALL LARGE
& MEDIUM
SIZE TRAYS

W

Race
Race

Prices

C O O K E D

S H A N K

WS^

GRADE "A" BUTTER BASTED
a a •* V
• IS LBS. & UP

$ 1 9 8

P E E L E D & DEVEINED . . . iy2-LB. P K G .

T O O R D E R BY P H O N E
Call " A N N I E " at 353-1212 exL 248
BAKED HAM
ROAST BEEF
CORNED BEEF
BOILED HAM
SWISS CHEESE
TURKEY BREASTS
AMERICAN CHEESE
MUENSTER CHEESE

-ii.

P E E L E D & D E V E I N E D . . . 12-OZ. P K G .

DELUXE MEAT AND CHEESE TRAYS
LARGE
$43.79

.

S t e a k or R o a s t . . . .

BBI\ GUEST AT YOUR OWN PARTY
MEDIUM
$26.95

A&P
Poultry Shop

ASLP

WHEN ORDER IS PLACED
I • TWO DAYS IN ADVANCE
1^
with Thl6 Coupon
•ol
Limit One Coupon por CuotomerC |
l<
Velio thru tuei.. Dec. 30, 1S80
(Al
i«
D-69W SI
I'd
mi
19:
1-1iLCu%&AAV|:.^CLMuSi^y^
lU

WHEN ORDER IS PLACED
•I
TWO DAYS IN ADVANCE
PI
with This Coupon
Limit Ono Coupon por Customer ^1
Valid thru Tuei., Dec. 30,1980
^1
D-692 J

_

BY THE
PIECE

VALUABLE COUPON

DELUXE MEAT & |!
CHEESE TRAY m,

15

I

P^.

; • CL VALUABLE COUPON
lUJ

I

^ 4

F U L L Y

W H O L E

Boneless
Hams
$198

1

$ 1 9 9

V A L L E Y

s u p e r m a r k e t

$2

3rd

Each ol these a<)»eMisea items is lequiied lo be readily available lor
sale al oi belo»» Ihe adveHised price in each A4P Sloie eicepi as
specilicaliy noted m ihis ad

01

Race

I

$429

AVAILABLE ONLY AT AiP STORES WITH DELI/BAKE SHOP

Foods

FLAVORS

EXCEPT BUTTER PECAN

Breyers
Ice Cream
V2-gal.
ctn.

IN-STORE

ORE IDA

*

A A C

TaterTots

1%B9^

NABISCO ASSORTED
Snack

ORIGINAL
box

Crackers

CRUSHED, CHUNKS OR SLICED
IN NATURAL JUICE
Pumpkin

Pie

^^79^

BIRDS EYE

„

Cool Whip
CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI OR
FRENCH GREEN BEANS IN CHEESE SAUCE

bo°wi

^ A f l !
69*
^

A<«

Del

Monte

Pie

Shells

Vegetables....

'K"
„ .
S :

79*

6 9 «

F o a m

Snacks

&

Serve

9-oz.
51-ct.

Cups

• pkg.

Rolls

3
2

2'/a-OZ.

$4

pkgs.

I

11-oz.$il09
pkgs.
I

Eagle

Brand

Towels

8-oz.
bag

Potato Chips

Pillsbury

Green
7o

I

Kraft

88*
69*

Pancake

Aunt

Mix

Jemima

c'
a';
cans

2-lb.
. . . .

Syrup

8-oz,

ream C h e e s e
.^RDEN'S FRESH

lo

quart
jar

Mayonnaise

:MP

3

^

Giant Vegetables 3

AUNTJEMIMA ORIGINAL

E g g
S 4 39
I

99*

24-02. S i | 3 9
fill.

Nog

Flour

Nestle's

Morsels

pKg: 5 9 * "

^'99*

Cream

?{"n!

.WJNE OR CREAM

12.01. $ 4

Vita

|ar.
I
^^^^

Hem'ng

AIP
Crescent

R o l l s . . . . . . . . . . ZP^9>.

Orange

Juice

MMmM

roll

W

W

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

99

baq

W.

pkg.

64-oz.
.btl.

I
•

WITH

IN.STORE
.Tr.\

Listerine

.V'

fi^SO
^V^

iB-oz.$^29

Antiseptic

'w.

HEAVY DUTY FOIL
Reynold's

mm

sn^,

WITH IN-STORE COUPON

37 5 gq «

Atf

120 SIZE

^

a,|

Jumbo Tangerines
FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING

O

•

Walnut Meats
WASHINGTON STATE
JUMBO
64 SIZE . . . RED OR GOLDEN
JUMBO 64 S\^t . . . HtU UK laULUtlN
Delicious Apples
JUMBO SIZE . . . PINK OR WHITE
Seedless Grapefruit

California

Wrap

TOHIC

59f

Club

Z

f

i

l

l

^

^

^

^

"

_

Avocados

PLUS
DEPOSIT

$ 1 9 7

for

'1
C ^

3

Poinsettlas

P I

Atf

ib.05f
* -

4

TENDER . . . FRESH
Celery Hearts
FRESH . . . IN THE SHELL
Mixed Nuts
CALIFORNIA . . . 88 SIZE

A

SELECT FROM MANY SIZES

Soda

e Q Q O
btlS.

ib.

NEW CROP . . . SALAD SIZE

SCHWEPPES OR CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE OR

l-marWl.

112-OZ.

tube

Efferdent Tablets..

A&P CHILLED

$ 1 2 9
jumbo

69*

cin"
£
3-oz. $ 0 5 9

Toothpaste

DENTURE CLEANER

AiP
Sour

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

Right Guard
MINT FLAVORED
Topol

. . ,

SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE

ALL-PURPOSE

DECORATOR OR DESIGNER

Bounty

14-oz,
• can

Milk

YUM YUM

8' OFF LABEL

59*

. pkg, •

FOR COOKING OR BAKING

,

SWEET PEAS, WHOLE KERNEL CORN OR
KITCHEN SLICED GREEN BEANS

9 Inch « ^

Dixie Plates

. . . .

JANE PARKER
Brown

Chips.

SPRING MEDLEY . . . 10 INCH (25-cl.)

ALL VARIETIES
C a b a n a

Birds E y e
A&P DEEP DISH

5 8 «

can

Pineapple

Desserts

Potato

THOMPSON . . . HOT OR COLD

ALL FLAVORS . . . ANN PAGE
Gelatin

Niblet'sCom

Pringles

• SCENTED OR UNSCENTED DEODORANT '^°"''°o

1

Jumbo

Oranges

0 0 (
P£

't^^y

4for«1

GREAT FOR FRUIT SAUD
Red

Grapes

U.S. No. 1 WISCONSIN
Russet

Potatoes

OO*
6,^07

A

O (S

i b . o o ' ^
a
tlag

Oft
1
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^.aucer Society could benefit from holiday shopping
''all Carol Ann Donnelly at 349-^25,
iiul she'll tell you how to shop for
(iristmas groceries and gifts and still
|. Ipthefight against cancer.
Today (Wednesday i is A&P Donation
III l;..y at the Ten .Mile-Meadowbrook
1 i:id store. Five percent of your total
j.-ucery shopping costs can be donated
t.i the cancer society if you have a card
foi from the society, as'ailable through
Wi I>omielly.
::;iie also has American Cancer Sociepa
(> cook books containing favorite
lol recipes from many well-known
rc'st;iurants. The books cost $5. Convere ttieiil coupon books, $2, would make
th nice -Stocking staffers or gifts for a
fiivorite aunt or grandmother from the
th |;i()s.
•Serving as chairman of the Southwest
la
Oakland County Cancer Society, Dong< Doily is also Southwest Oakland
tJi memorial chairman and will supply
111 envelopes to the Novi Library and area
huieral homes. Individuals wishing to
to make contributions through the
ti memorial program are encouraged to
r(;ntact her.
n

Novi Highlights
(December 30) al 1 p.m. No registra
tion is necessary, the movie is free and
is a vacation-time bonus.
The library will be closed Christmas
Eve day, Christmas, New Year's Eve
and New Year's Day. Otherwise, nor
mal hours will be in effect. The library
is open Monday through Thursday from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Friday and Satur
day from lOa.m.AoSp.m.

PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Needham, former Novi residents now
living in Brighton, are the proud
parents of a new son, Donald Patrick,
born November 30 weighing six pounds.
Grandmother Lucy Needham visited
her grandson when he was less than an
hour old. Tom Needham of Novi and
Ruth Needham of Escanaba are also
grandparents. Brothers Scott, Allen
ORCHARD
HILLS
BOOSTERS:
The
01
:>.cond annual Santa's Secret Shop will and Danny welcomed the new baby.
si
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button and son
he held at Orchard Hills today
0
•Wednesday) from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 Russell Jr. have returned from ^ hun
u
i.'.m. Articles will be priced from 10 ting trip to Lost Lake Woods and a tour
n
through the Upper Peninsula, including
cents to $5.
Chairman Sharon Leeper is being stops at Marquette and Iron Mountain.
h
s .;ided by about 35 helpers who will They came home by way of Lake
tl ;issist children and toddlers in making Superior.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank attended a
(heir selections. Children who attend
family
birthday party at the home of
other schools also are invited to shop at
Raymond Goik of Pinckney last Sun
Orchard Hills.
day. Celebrating birthdays were Ray
NOVI LIBRARY: Everyone is en mond, 26, and granddaughter Marjorie,
couraged to come and see the library in 19.
Recent visitors at the Kalsener home
il.s Christmas finery as the Friends of
Ihe Novi Library have completed their on Beck Road include Mr. and Mrs.
annual tree decoration with many uni John Kalsener and son Jeff from Ten
1
nessee; Mr, and Mrs. Gus Wallin,
que ornaments.
h
A collection of Italian mosaic jewelry former Novi residents now living in
from the Gordon Parker family is on Southfield; and Muriel Holmes of
P display in the showcases, as are tote Brighton.
t
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro, avid rockbags being sold by the Friends for $7.50
c
hunters in Novi, have returned from
oach.
A reminder that overdue books can Toledo where they attended the
be returned and no fines will be charged quarterly Midwest Facitors Guild con
ference.
during the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis of Novi
A Christmas treat for parents: a
•special 90-minute film
entitled Heights subdivision attended a dinner
"Napoleon and Samantha" will be party at the home of their daughter,
.shown for youngsters Tuesday Diane Remer of Holly. Grandson Scott,

Serving

the Northville,
Novi and
area for
3generations

and Lucy Needham represented the
Novi chapter of Blue Star Mothers at a
tree trimming party Thursday for
veterans. They were joined by five
ladies from another chapter and
B y J e a n n e
C l a r k e
together the women put up a tree, serv
ed cookies and punch and handed out
6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
favors. Apples were donated by Erwin
Farms for the occcasion.
Winnie Dobek has been elected presi
2, accompanied them back to Novi for a
dent of the Blue Star Mothers for the
visit with his grandparents.
new year. Other new officers are ViceSENIOR CITIZENS: Novi Senior president Marie Tripp, Secretary Lucy
Citizens had their last meeting of the Needham and Treasurer Dollie
year and also a Christmas party last Alegnani,
Wednesday at the United Methodist
Church. Hostesses for the large turnout
NWPO: A visit from Santa is being
were Alice Bigelow, Hildred Hunt and planned by Novi Woods Parents
Ruth Doddie.
Organization, with the help of custodian
Seniors had a 25-cent fun gift ex Al Ridgeway. The parents group also
change and sang Christmas carols led plans to support the school project of
by Ted Brenner and President-elect Al canned goods collection. Food will be
Weiss. Seniors also brought In canned given to the Goodfellows for distribu
goods for needy families and gave them tion.
to the church for distribution.
AdtP Donation Day will be held in
A reminder that there will be no January as a fund-raiser. Youngsters
business meeting this month. Next are collecting specially-marked labels
meeting for a potluck dinner will be in from Post cereals. Log Cabin syrup,
January.
Orange Plus, Awake, Wonder Bread
and other products to earn athletic
AMERICAN LEGION: The Legion equipment for the school.
will hold a Christmas party at the VFVV
Also needed for media equipment are
Hall on Grand River Avenue December labels from 56 varieties of Campbell's
23. Legionnaires are interested in hear soup, Campbell's beans, Swanson
ing from other veterans, and the party broths and chicken products, Francois open to any area vets who want to American Spaghettlos and V-8 juice.
come in and get acquainted. For in
Community residents can get involv
formation, call Adjutant Norm ed by saving their labels for the school
Schollett at 477-9084.
projects,
Members also are planning service
projects to help needy veterans and
PIN POINTERS: Dorothy Roe won
families through local churches.
the mystery game. High bowlers were
CO-OP NURSERY: Parents of Mitzl Harvey (220 in a 507 series), Bon
nursery school children had a suc nie DeMotte (211 in a 536 series),
cessful silent auction of Christmas Dorothy Roe (194 and 193 in a 522
series) and Dorothy MacDermaid
crafts and baked goods,
Registrations will be accepted for (190).
Standings follow:
three and four-year-olds after January
1. Parents interested are invited to call Townsquare Cards & Gifts 42 10
32 20
Jennifer Wallace, 348-9096. The school Chatham Chicks
31 21
has a full-time accredited teacher, Joan Bowling Bags
30 22
Sellen, who is in her second year with Hi Lows
27 25
the group. Parents are asked to work KooIKats
Crankshaft
25 27
once a month as an aide.
24'/2 TiVi
Three-year-olds meet from 9:45-11:15 SpoUers
15 37
a.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, while Gutter Dusters
24 28
four-year-olds meet from 1-3 p.m, Mon Teen Flakes
days and 9:15-11:15 a.m. Fridays.
BPW: The annual Christmas prty of
BLUE STAR MOTHERS: Gerry Kent the Novi BPW will be held tomorrow

Wixom

A total of 102 Novi Middle School North students
have been named to the honor roll for the second
marking period.
The list includes six students who earned
straight-A grades. Students who earned straightA's are Brian Kewek, Rebecca KiUlck, Michael
LaHaie, Laura Lumpkin, Gary Piotrowicz and
Rebecca Prost.
Students on the honor roil have received letter
grades no lower than B-minus for academic
achievement.
Students receiving honors are:
Cynthia Allan, Adrienne Amelio, Wayne Appleton, Mark Bacchian, Michelle Brandenburg,
Susan Barnes, Deppak Bazaz, Michelle Bennett,'
Michelle Benoit, Cheryl Bradley, David Brownlee,
Steven Byrne and Amy Carpenter;
Dean Casoglas, Steven Champine, Catherine
Chappel, James Chasse, David Cho, Stacey Clary,
David Colclough, Jennifer Connelly, Julie Conner,
Elizabeth Cote, Christa Coxon, Kendra Cupp, Amy
Davies, Paul Deguzman and Mara Deline;
Theresa DePollo, David DeRoo, Carry Duffy,
Anthony Ferrazza, Tricla Fetting-Thomas, Kathy
Follmer, Sherry Frazler, Matt Gahman, Amy

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A . Casterline

Phone 349-0611

- Galland, Christian Garascia, Doug Gattrell,
Gregory Gertsen, Jason Halprin and Robin
Hamer;
Sean Harding, Kelly Hawn, Kathy Hawn, Corinne Henzi, David Heupel, Darlene Huczek,
Kristlne Huotarl, Terence Jolly, Mathew Kamish,
Kim Keller, Brian Kewek, Nicole Kidd, Rebecca
KiUick, Kim Kinsella, Robert Kolm and Julie
Kriewall;
Ben Kripchak, Genai Kucera, Michael LaHaie,
Patricia Lamb, Lisa Latham, Jennifer Lear,
Christine Logan, Amy Lotoczky, Laura Lumpkin,
Laurie Lynch, Carole MacQueen, Christine
Makowski, Sandra Maloney, Phillip Manring and
Alex Milam;
LIsette Miller, Cynthia Moon, Jennifer Murphy,
Barbara Muzzin, Derek Nelson, Rebecca Olson,
Tommy Parks, Dan Perry, Tony Petix, Gary
Piotrowicz, Cheryl Foe, Eric Polinsky, Rebecca
Prost, Dawn Richardson and Natasha Respond;
Tadd Ruetenik, Susan Sroka, Matt Stahr, Robert
Stevens, David Stewart, Janice Swinehart, Jen
nifer Toth, Alison Tyler, Todd Vickers, Weston
Webster, Melissa Welke, Krista Whitehead and
LorlWolok.

Christmas
concert set
at Central
A traditional Christmas
concert will be performed
by more than 150 Walled
Lake Central students
next Monday (December
22) at 7:30 p.m.
The all-vocal concert
will feature five high
school choirs, including
the Neo-R.enaissance
Singers, who will perform
Fred Waring's arrange
ment of "Twas the Night
Before Christmas,"
According to director
Roger Longrie, the
school's new grand piano
will be used for the first
time at the concert. Ac
companying the madrigal
singers will be sophomore
GarySeivewright.

FAITH C O M M U N I T Y
UNITED P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H
Meeting at
VILLAGE OAKS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
23333 Wiilowbrook, Novi
349-5666

10:00 A . M .

'Christmas Carols
Morning WorsliipCHRISTMASEVE

7:00 P . M .

10:00A.M.

Morning Worship

Please join us during
this special season.

Service''

22401 Grand River 19091 Northville Rd.
Redford
Northville
531-0537
348-1233

. . . w h e n y o u call u s o n S a t u r d a y .

Candleliglit Service
Our first worship service in the new church building
Children included in services (nursery provided)
D E C E M B E R 28th

"70 Years ofFunoral

SAVE 10%

Special Services
D E C E M B E R 21st

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I

O n e call p l a c e s y o u r C l a s s i f i e d
A d In o v e r 40,000 h o m e s .

Monday-Fri(Jay
8:30 a . m . to 5 p.m,
Saturdays
8:30 a.m,-12 N o o n
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

4*Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake — 669-2121
Northville — 348-3022
Brighton - 227-4436
Novi — 348-3024

kmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The BPW continues to grow. Profes
sional and business women with all
types of interests are invited to join.
The next meeting will be January 15
at the Red Timbers.

fftnhil'fuf/

STATION
• Submarines • Pizza
• Chicken
•Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta

—

PERM SPECIAL

Tues.-We<j.-Thurs. Only
No long hair

compleiewilhad

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
THURSDAY AND FRIDAr SPECIAL

A ROUND or S Q U A R E

BODY WAVE *25'"> with ad

Call

348-3333

?77I6SevefiMile«l.ivoni,i
'j mockf. Tasi ot l.ivonia Mall

u,..
I'.i,
536-1044... 538-1045

Don't
wait
too late!
if y o u r N O V I N E W S
is not d e l i v e r e d b y
6 p.m. W e d n e s d a y
P h o n e 349-3627

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates
forchurch listings —call
The Northvllle Record 349-1700
•Vailed Lake/Novi News 624-8100
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontlac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5:00 and 6:30 p.m.
Sunday 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd.—South from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor
349-0565

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m,
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GIIIRd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30&11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental — Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev, Gordon Baslock — Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
234S5 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Sun.: S.S.-9:4Sa.m..&Ch. Tr.-6p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor
349-S66S

FARMINGVON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Rd. at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 11 a,m. Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle
C, Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Class, Sun. School9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

has sponsored a Christmas party for
Whitehall residents.

NORTHVILLE

Honor roll students named

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Kay J. Casterline
1893-1959

(Thursday). Residents of Whitehall
Convalescent Home will be picked up
by BPW members and escorted to the
Pamington Holiday Inn for a Christmas
program of organ music, a visit by San
ta and a presentation by dancers from
Elaine's School of Dance.
This year is the fourth that the BPW

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8Mile&TaflRoad
Rev. Quenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Nursery Provided
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 0:45a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.

CROSSROADS
,i^.£'[f,^PJ?2!S^^E™AN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters, Minister

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezloso, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Wor8hlp10:30a,m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
• Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a,m,,6p.r
i.m.
lyer Meeting, Wed. 7:31
':30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9 a.m. Worship and Nursery
9:50 a.m.-Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00 a.m.-Worship and Nursery
R. Griffith. K. KIrkby, Pa8lor.a

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Wiilowbrook, Novi
Worship & Church School. 10 a. m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF NOVI Meets at:
Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m. with Nursery
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger — 478-9265
Christmas Eve Dec. 24 — 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft& Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10 a.m.. Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev: Leslie F. Harding
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:1S a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45a.m
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m, & 8:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p m
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (AwanaA Teen Life) 624-5434
WALLED LAKE
^!fi?T^.'^"'STCHURCH
309 Market St,-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

UURA
LOW TAR
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I N T E R E S T
You'll use this new type of account like any tra
ditional checking account. But it will do some
thing no checking account ever did before, it will
pay you interest like a savings account—5%% per
year, compounded continuously and paid monthly
Even when you write a check, the amount of that
ch_eck keeps earning interest until the day the
check is deducted from your account.

Your First Federal interest-earning checking ac
count will require a low minimum balance of just
$300. And as long as you maintain this balance,
there is no monthly service charge. First Federal's
low minimum balance requirement frees up
more of your money for other needs.

Adding to
this convenience are
15 Night Owl Windows (our
24-hour automatic teller machines)
in key offices. With them you can
transact almost all your First Federal business any
time of the day or night, seven days a week.

This optional feature of your interest-earning
checking account helps protect you from the
inconvenience of accidentally overdrawing the
account. It provides you with peace of mind. Be
sure to apply separately for this service. When
accepted, you'll have a pre-approved line of
credit available.
You can sign up for your account right now with a
minimum deposit of $300. For making this early
deposit, you'll be entitled to 50 free personalized
checks which will be sent to you after December
30,1980. in addition, we'll put that deposit in a
regular savings account until December 31,1980.
earning SV^k per year, daily interest. On that date
we'll automatically convert your account to an
interest-earning checking account. And you'll b e
able to start writing checks and earning 574%
.annual interest, com
pounded continu
ously and paid
monthly, the
highest annual
rate allowed by
law on interestearning check
ing accounts.

(ffFICES

J
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Guardian Angel
Warning device may be life-saver for police in trouble

I
I

I I

8

M I

INTEREST ON CHECKING BEGINS HERE.
l/We wish to apply for a First Federal interest-earning checking
account In the nameis) listed below.
I have enclosed $
to start my account.
(Minimum $300.)
(First Namel

I

iinitiali

Also, please send me an application for:
Overdraft
Protection

Prestige* card for
Night Owl Window Service

•

(LasCNamei

I
I

Address
city

I
I

First Federal's more than 50 offices mean you can
have your interest-earning checking account
close to where you live, work, or shop—which
ever is most convenient for you.

It all adds up—a checking account that pays
interest, requires a low minimum balance, offers
overdraft protection and 50 free checks. And, of
course, each month we will return your cancelled
checks along with your detailed statement. Apply
for your account by sending in the coupon below.
Or visit any office of First Federal Savings of De
troit. Your Center for Family Financial Matters.

I

(Your Signature!

. zip

I

-

Social Security Number.
Home Telephone
If you wish to open a joint account, please give name with
middle Initial.
(First Namei

(initial)

(Co-owner's Signature it Joint Account)

I
MallorbringthlsapplicationtoyournearestFlrstFederaloffice.

I

iLastNamei

#

I.

•
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W i n t e r

|

T r a c t o r

*

Christmas Specials

S p e c i a l s

hp Tractor

S a l e e n d s 6:00 o n D e c e m b e r

wlthS4" Blade

Don't Forget Dad on Christmas

• 2cycllnderenBlne
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive low clearance
• Hydraulic lilt with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear
16450x6 front

I H O M H J T C }

C h a i n

S a w

[ w m ^

A c c e s s o r i e s

Ijjjj

\

C a r r y

MODELS

• Chrome Chain
'
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
F r e e C a r r y

| H O M I U T g |

s

y

J

3

s

1 4 "

s

^

B a r &

• 14" Bar
! Sprocket tip bar
Automatic oiling
Dual trigger control

C a r r y
C h a i n

O i l

Gal.

Reg. *244.95 Value

SALE$g95

F l i e s
K i t s

5 5 0

S u p e r

R e g . '1.69

SALE
O i i3 2 - 1

$214,^6
.e!!,^.^.!?!,^

i M i x

I ffiS^*?, i'?m2n

24 P i n t C a s e

348-9110

Roo.*36.SO

$

SALE
C a s h

&

9

!rKlS«-ih-'i"^
• Chrome chain

C O O

• • ^

C a r r y

NEIPHUOSON POWER

LIVONIA

5 } S } $ » r < i m l « » w a t H a M M .

464-8010

437-1444

2

2 4 "

E - Z 1 6 ' '

Reg. >284.9S Value
SALE

E n g i n e

A O

SP Sprocket tip bar
Reg. moo Value

All Sizes

eavoe

R«g.*i6.99

Sprocket tip bar
Chrome Chain
3.SSCU. In. hemI engine
Automatlcolling
CD Ignition
Vibration Isolation

• Automatic oiling
' 2.7 CU. In. engine

• Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome Chain

$^50

SALE

•
•
•
•
•
•

1 5 0 1 6

Reg.M7.95

H a t s

A O 2 0 "

s.i.»309''

$^50

W o o d c u t t e r s

^44951

3 6 0

C a s e s

Reo.»6.95

i n M i i o a n H

» 2 7 4 "

Automatlcolling
Manual override oiler
3V2 C U . in. engine
CD Ignition

Reg. <409.9S Value

(Hard Hats)

w o o d w a r d A v e n u e , D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 4 8 2 2 6 . P h o n e : (513) 9 6 5 - 1 4 0 0 .

Sato
•
•
•
•

S u p e r l r

1 4 - 1 6 ' '

U a d e r s i

S a f e t y

1001

S u p e r X L 1 6 ' '

C a s e

Sale$J[ 1^095

[Mowmtmr]

Rca.*5.9S

M a i n Office:

E x t r a

Reg. •194.9S Value

SALE

NOVI

F r e e

Reg.'336.95 Value

with purcliase o f ttie 14", 15016"
or S u p e r E Z 1 6 " C i i a i n S a w

C a s e s

S A L E

GRADE!

^t^LE

Gitt

• Manual override oiler
• Decompression start
hemi engine
.cD Ignition

s.i.«450<^

• Sprocket tip bar

• Automatlcolling
• Manual override oiler

• 5.2 hami engine
• CD Ignition
• Vibration isolation

Hm HUDSON POWER
53535 Orami River at Haas Rd.
1444

mllf

I

well

• f

HOUfiS: Moii.-frl.t

Wmm

BMII

<)-^f Sat.

9-1

C i i a i n

w i t h p r o f e s s i o n a l

R e g . M5.9S

I

iJSPng

S.I. »999s

1 2 - 1 4 "

ALL 1981

-

Reg.M44.95

Cases

3265

2 4 t h

X L 1 2 ' '

Carry

HRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

transmitter to trigger the alarm. The remote
transmitter's range is 200 to 400 feet from the
patrol car.
The system has the same range as the police
radio system.
Vincent noted that the system does not specifical
ly tell the location of an officer who requires
assisstance, but police officials have said that
knowing an officer is in danger is what is impor
tant.
"Police chiefs have told me 'if I know an officer
is in trouble I can find him,'" Vincent said.
Because the system records the identification
number of a vehicle everytime the radio is used, an
accurate radio log Is a by-product of the system.
Normal radio calls are logjged in black; emergency
calls appear in red.
Installation of the system costs approximately
1800 per car and $6,000 for base station equipment.
The system recently drew rave reviews when
shown at the International Police Chief's Conven
tion. As a result of that display Audio Alert has
received inquiries about the system from places as
distant as Kuwait, Switzerland and Buenos Aires.
It also has drawn attention from another sector
of the law enforcement business - prison and jail
administrators.
The system developed for use inside such
facilties works like this. A floor plan of the building
is reproduced onto a large map. A light is placed on
the map for each zone of the building in which a
radio receiver is located.
Should a jailer be assaulted while on patrol, he
pushes the control on the remote transmitter,
which In turn activates the nearest receiver.
In the control room a light and buzzer are ac
tivated. The alarm signals a problem in the lighted
zone. A monitor watching the mapped floor plan
then will be able to send help to that area.
Vincent said that psychiatric hospitals with
violent patients also have expressed interest in in
stalling the system.
The cost of such a system depends upon the size
of the facility where it is to be installed. Installation
in a small facility might run $5,000, while a large .
10-zone system might cost $65,000.
Vincent also reported a utility company with
meter readers who frequently are attacked has
considereid purchasing a system much like^hat us
ed by patrol officersv And othiftr possible uses for
the Guardian Angels and modifications of the
system still are being uncovered.

life. It provides a method of communication during
It looks a lot like a garage door opener - but for
dangerous situations, and that can provide peace of
the officer in trouble it may be the door to safety
mind," said Vincent.
that is being opened by a small transmitter known
"It can get lonesome on the road; problems don't
as the Guardian Angel.
occur when it's convenient. Ultimately, having a
The Guardian Angel is the latest, in police comsystem like this makes it possible for employees to
muiiications - a system designed to upgrade
feel more secure because it provides communica
police radio systems. Radios which once were used
tion in situations where it hasn't been possible
strictly for voice communications now can be used
before."
to notify headquarters that an officer needs help.
To put the system in operation, an electronic
Using a police department's existing two-way
vehicle identification mechanism and a timing
radio system, an electronic transmitter and a
device are installed in each officer's vehicle. A
small computer, the emergency system gives of
radio receiver and a computer are installed in the
ficers the capability of sending silent calls for
communications room.
assistance to police headquarters, even when they
When an officer enters a dangerous situation he
are away from their cars.
can set the timer in the patrol vehicle. Otherwise
The system is new this year and will be installed
he has a small transmitter which can be carried in
soon for field testing in Novi, which will be the first
his hand, on a belt or concealed on the body.
police department in the nation to use it,
The timer is pre-set to go off from one to eight
The Farmlngton Hills-based Audio Alert, Inc.
minutes after an officer leaves the car. Individual
developed the system in close cooperation with the
departments determine when the timer will alert
Novi police.
the dispatcher.
Northvllle resident P. David Vincent, president
For example, Novi police have chosen a five
of Audio Alert, said the idea for the system came
minute alarm - if the officer has set the timer and
from police chiefs who asked for an affordable
does not return to shut it off, it will send out a
vehicle location system.
distress signal in five minutes.
Using the technology developed by his company
If the officer cannot return to the car to turn off
for a similar vehicle location system now tised by
the
alarm a silent signal automatically is sent to
Detroit's sanitation department, Vincent adapted
the police headquarters where the dispatcher
the system to fit the needs of police.
learns the officer needs help.
This system is designed for the times when of
These messages, which are .15 seconds long, will
ficers, whether they be rural, urban or suburban
be re-broadcast five times at five-second intervals
officers, simply cannot use portable radios. .
to ensure reception in the radio room. Vincent ex
Consider an actual incident in which a highway
plained that if the radio is in use the intermittent
patrol officer in a secluded rural area was attacked
message sent out by the emergency system will
while making an arrest. The officer's gun was
shoot in between the broadcast. '
wrestled away as he tried to place the man in the
When the alarm sounds, dispatch room personnel
back seat of the patrol car. The officer dove into the
are alerted that an officer needs help.
bushes and hid for an hour from the suspect who
A small computer decoder at headquarters
now had his gun.
receives the message and immediately begins to
Radioing for help would have revealed the
beep. It also flashes a vehicle number.
hunted officer's position, but if the officer had been
The message also is recorded by a printer which
able to send out a silent call for help the incident
displays the month, day, time and vehicle number.
could have been cut short.
The receiver will not stop beeping until it is reset
Urban and suburban police always run the risk
by the radio room personnel.
that a suspect will decide that attacking the officer
The instant the Guardian Angel message is
is preferable to being arrested. And officers never
received, a special computer in front of the dispatknow when a family disturbance will erupt into
violeqce.
• . Cher sounds, an alarm and displays the partrol
car's Identiflcatioh nlimber.^TH6 radio room theii' '
r' A police officer under attack may have nd w^y to
dispatches help to theofflcer in trouble.
call for help. With a Guardian Angel a distress •call
If the officer needs help before the timer alerts
can go out automatically.
personnel at headquarters he can use his remote
"Sooner or later this is going to save an officer's

under Federal law, interest-earning cnecking ac
counts cannot be used until December 3i, mo. This
service is available for individuals, single proprietor
ships, and some nonprofit organizations.

r
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Sliger Home Newspapers

By Kathy Jennings

on December 51, your present checking account
at your bank becomes obsolete. Because on that
day First Federal Savings of Detroit will begin of
fering a new concept in money management—
the First Federal interest-earning checking
account.
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• (vision of Suburban Communications

cmprehensive program. The seminar is designed to answer the ques
tions most usually asked about the real estate business and what
rewards a career may bring.
Persons wishing further details or to make reservations may call
Real Estate One sales manager, Pat Tassic, at 348-6430.

"THE WORLD of Real Estate and You" is the subject of a free
seminar to be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, December 18 at 1045 Novi
Road, just north of Eight Mile.
Real Estate one, the national real estate company with more than
35 offices located throughout Metropolitan Detroit, is sponsorng the

PONTIAC STATE BANK'S board of directors has declared a
quarterly dividend of 32'- cents per share to be paid January 21,1981,
to shareholders of record December 22.1980.
The dividend was announced by Board Chairman Edward E.
Barker, Jr.

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Soap making
tops program

I

Farm interpreters will
demonstrate soap mail
ing, candle making and
spinning of various fibers
at the Kensington Farm
Center in Kensington
Metropark near Mllford
on Sunday, December 28
at 7 p.m.
The basic instructions
for the crafts will be
discussed along with the
demonstrations. All of the
crafts can make fun pro
jects for the entire fami
ly.
Persons should meet in
the F a r m C e n t e r
Restaurant. Advanced
registration is required.
Vehicle entry permits are
required.
For information/registration contact the
farm center at 685-9105
(Mllford).

Free
T-ShdK
Night
T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 3 r d a t 7:30
R E D

I.

W I N G S

V S . N O R T H

4 *

RATES

Tracks identify

p.m.

park animals

S T A R S

DR. NICHOLAS DOINIDIS of Novi (above, left) is shown talking
with Dr. Robert Mendelsohn at a Parker Research Seminar at the
Fountainbleau Hotel in Miami Beach recently. Dr. Mendelsohn was a
guest speaker at the seminar.
Dr. Mendelsohn's views against his own profession (medicine)
have earned him the title "Medical Heretic." He is the author of a book,
entitled "Confessions of a Medial Heretic."
Dr, Doinidis and Dr. Mendelsohn continued a conversation on
chiropratic and medicine which was started in Lansing in May 1980.
Dr. Doinidis recently became a member of the Parker Chiroprac
tic Research Foundation of Fort Worth, Texas.
The announcement was made last week at the organization's head
quarters following Dr. Doinidis' completion of an educational seminar
on advanced chiropractic technique, x-ray and health services ad
ministration.
As a member of the foundation, Dr. Doinidis joins fellow doctors of
chiropractic in a continuing program designed to provide information
on the latest techniques and developments in the practice of chiroprac
tic. The foundation emphasizes major programs of chiropractic educa
tion and research, and also provides materials for use in public educationandpractlcemanagement.
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002 Happy Ads

010 Special Notices

LAMAZE'ciiasses how (ormIng, "new Lybn'TciWnship
Library. Call Sherry FlUsimi
mons. (313)231-1786.
All Items offered in this
REWARD, S200 for the name of
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
the thief or thieves to broke in
• those responding. This
to my Oak Grove warehouse
newspaper makes no charge
on Thanksgiving. Taken was, 1
for these listings, but restricts
blue floor jack, 1 Salamander
use to residential (non
heater, 1 tool set. All informa
commercial) accounts only. 010 Special Notices
tion will be strictly confiden
Please cooperate by placing
Dear Christmas...
your "Absolutely Free" ad no ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- tial. Call Don Lewis, (517)548later than 3:30 p.m, Monday for blem pregnancy help. 1083,9 amtoS pm.
I want to embrace yousame week publication.
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206V!i
SANTA CLAUS
E. Grand River, Brighton. Conto gather all your special feelings,
Have Santa come to your
fidentiai.
Free
pregnancy
test.
and warmness and glow
001 Absolutely Free
home with goodies f6r your
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous kids.
For Information call
and hold you to me.
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
AGED horse manure. We will
(313)227-6171 or (313)229-2874.
I so much want you to be here
evenings,
8:30
pm.
First
load, 10161 Six Mile Road, NorPresbytarlan Church, Main 011 Bingo
...but not to fade away
thy||le.(^1^)^4^34^o.
with the tattered wrappings
% 2 AKC Collies, female 6 moun- Street, Northvllle. Alanon also
ths, male 4 years. Also work- meets on Tuesday and Friday FOWLERVILLE Fire Departandstalepine.
evenings. (313)349-1654, ment will have bingo on Sun
Ing stove. (313)437-8505.
You are anticipation of everything good CHILO'S metal kitchen set 42" (313)348-6875, (313)420-0098, day at 4:30 pm at H. T. Smith
Your cloak of hope hovers so near
Elementary School.'
high sink, stove, refrigerator. (313)229-2052.
for so many.
ATTENTION cooks; Could you 012 Car Pools
(313)685-3968.
Your smells fill my head
CHRISTMAS puppies, 6 weeks use a prepared meal plan that
—and swell my body
old, mixed Lab and Golden also includes the grocery Call L.E.T.S, (517)5464600 betshopping list, and directions waen 6:30 am and 6:30 pm for
Your hymns fill my soul with visions
Retriever. (517)223-9700.
for preparation ot the meal? I
FREE junk pallets. Call have them for you. For thirty a ride anywhere in Livingston
You are silver and gold
County.
(517)546-5400 ask for Wayne.
patience and smiles
days worth ol plans, send $5 DRIVER wanted from TIpsico
to: Menu Plans, Box 139, Lake Road and M-59to13Mlle
holly.....andholy
FREE puppies, 7 weeks old, Clarkston, Ml 48016.
You are truly the reflection of
and Lahser by 8 a.m. dally and
^ Lab and German Shorthalr.
leave by 5 p.m. dally,
what each of us wants to be
(313)229-4508.
Generous payment. (313)887You are...
" FREE washer. (313)437-9421.
5008.
LAMAZE
FREE to good home with
what We are
children. Golden Retreiver,
We Are Hope
CLASSES
, 013 Card ol Thanks
(517)546-2080 after 3:30 p.m.
THE family of Joseph Padgen
FREE kittens, litter trained, 11
South Lyon
would like to thank relatives
Vickl Wilke
weeks old. (313)685-1134.
Milford
and friends for their expres
Clasaea
begin
January
6th
FREE Doberman female,
sions of sympathy and the
,
country dog, needs room to and 7th.
many kindnesses shown us
ASPO
childbirth
educator
run. (313)453-1983.
during the time of our sorrow.
and
RN
It*s Flawless
WE would like to thank all our
' KIHEN, female. Calico, 6
friends and relatives for mak
months. (313)553-9539.
(313)685-3938
ing our 2Sth Anniversary sur
What you see as perfect,
2 Kittens, litter trained.
(313)685-8640
prise party a success. For the
• (313)437-9768.
May only be adequate to me.
(313)437-1744
many cards and lovely gifts. A
one year old, female,
Perfect is anything anyone chooses it to be.KITTEN,
special thanks to our sons
housebroken. (313)455-3548,
Janet Turner
BEAT the high cost of bands. Mark and Brian. Also Diane
(313)437-3083.
Miller, Vickie Swarthout,
MALE dog 1 year old, BenJI Disc jockey available lor ail Charles and Julie Lang, Ardls
events. Tom Fogle. (517)546type, excellent temperament, 1692.
Lang, my folks Lawrence and
Lottie Lang, Evelyn Horton,
loves kids. (313)629-4499.
CHRISTMAS
trees.
East
Mildred Reed, Shirley HennuMOVING. Must give up femaleGolden Retriever, 2 years old. Grand River; Howell across ing. Also Karen Cook for the
from First Federal. December lovely cake. It was a real sur:
(313)231-9399.
8 thru December 24, 9 am to
1965 Nova for parts. You tow. 9 pm, Monday thru Saturday. prise. Thank you everyone.
We will never forget It, Colin
(313)878-6074.
Oak Grove United Methodist and Mary Anne Wallace.
Men's Club.
OLD English Sheep Dog. ESP readings, astrology 015 Lost
. ^ PREVENT FREEZING
Radiator, you pick up. charts, and ghost chasing.
(313)632-7453.
ElvleHlner.(3t3)346-9382.
BLOND Cocker' Spaniel pupIQ'IN BRIEF COLD SNAPS
PRINGLES cans, serial prizes, I, Randy Collins will not be py, tan collar, white flea collar,
green chalk board. (313)349- responsible for debts Incurred Answers to Barney. Lost north
5846.
in my name other than by of town, area of Summit and
Court Streets. Belongs to sick
PRETTY black stallion pony to myself.
person, please return. Call
good family only. (313)227(S17)}464068or(517)S46-2069.
"® FIBER GLASS
BRIHANY Spaniel female,'
PERSONAL
QUEEN sized mattress and
INSULATION
freckles on nose, spayed,
BANKRUPTCY
springs. Howell area. (313)878reward. (313)437-6006.
6853 Saturday only.
BROWN and white part Pek
$200
plus
costs.
Drive
a
lit
REFRIGERATOR,
ingese and Chihuahua. Lost in
tle,
save
a
lot.
Call:
. Westlnghouse French door,
Saxmy sub. "Buttons," II
1 needs repair. (313)665-3968.
found, call (313)227-9552.
SPRINGER Spaniel, black and ATTYUOHN HUBBARD
«t
white neutered male. Ex-,
CEDAR Lake area, male redcellent watchdog. Doesn't
dlsh brown dog with tan mark
(313)996-1311
care for small children.
ings. Husky type. (517)546(517)2234432 days, (517)2232859, mornings.
8530evdnlng8.
SANTA lor hire, excellent IRISH SetterK female. Since
WATCH dog variety pups, credentials. Call Bob (313)478- November 30. Reward.
large dogs. (313)e7M27B.
(313>363-7555,(313)e65<262,
7376aner6 p.m.
•YAPPY New Yeerl Puppies. 'THE FISH' non-llnanclal LOST laroe Collie, Shepherd
'.Mother Ub., lather Ub. type. emergency assistance 24 dog, brown with while mane.
56601 Grand River
(313)878<057.
hours a day for those in need Answers to Duke. Lost In the
New Hudson
In Ihe Northvllle-Novl area. vaclnlty ol 10 Mile and
1 Year old
437-1423
Call (313)340^350. All calls Meadowbrook. Reward. Call
I black/brown,
confidential.
(313)346-1043.
good home. (31

Poetry...

5 gallons of
Kerosene
If you're intoreiiied in hiiyiiiff and iiellinff anliqueii, a mibiirriplion loFREE
Thf
with
purchase
farnwrit' .4(lt'nnre ISfWH in ju»l what you nevii. A mbHcriplion lo Thf* Farnwm'
and this
Ailtanci' AV'M'K hriiifiH yon an urorafif of 40 aniiqw unil farm aurlion ti»linf!H
coupon

KNOWN

•v......

Or. Doinidis is a graduate of Life Chiropractic College it) Marietta,
Georgia. His offices are located at 41616 West Ten Mile in Novl.
'

Are you an antique buff?

mm

U K ) ,

48197,

"Tracks and Their
Tales" is the title of a
family nature program to
be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near Mllford
on Sunday, January 4 at
10 a.m.
"Winter is a great time
to learn how to identify
animal tracks. Each set
of tracks may tell an in
teresting story of the dai
ly life of an animal," says
naturalist Steve Horn
who will conduct the pro
gram.
Participants should
dress for the weather. Ad
vanced registration is re
quired. Vehicle entry per
mits are required.
For information/registration contact the
nature center at" Kensingto.n,.c:.fiML5-lgt61
(Milford).

*The First 6,000 Kids, 14 years and Younger
Will receive a FREE T-Shirt.
Compliments of ON-TV and the Detroit Red Wings.

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
154
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
240
313-227-4436
Automobiles
Auto Parts
220
& Service
County Argus/Pinckney Post
225
Autos Wanted
313-227-4437
210
Boats & Equip.
Campers, Trailers,
& Equipment
215
County Argus/Hartland Herald
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Trucks
230
235
Vans
Fowlervllle Review
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
517-548-2570
175
Service
185
Business Opport.
Livingston County Press
Help Wanted
165
Situations Wanted
170
517-548-2670
FOR RENT
Walled Lake News
Novl NewsApartments
062
Buildings & Halls
070
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
Condominiums,
065
Townhouses
Northvllle Record
063
Duplexes
Houses
061
313-348-3022
Industrlal-Comm.
069
073
Land
South Lyon Herald
066
Mobile Homes
067
Mobile Homes Sites
313-437-4133
071
Office Space
Rentals to Share
066
Mllford Times
064
Rooms
Vacation Rentals >
072
313-685-8705
Wanted lo Rent
074
POLICy STATEMENT. All M».rti»lnB
FOR SALE
publlohod In Sllg.r Horn.
N.w>p«|).ts Is lubjacl 10 111. condl- Condominiums
022
llont ittl.il In in. applluDI. ril.
024
Farms, Acreage
copl.i ol witicn ir. ( M I K D I .
from Ih. .Ovanialng Oepirtment,
Houses
021
Sllg.t Horn. Newapap.rt, 104 W.
Industrlal-Comm.
027
Main, Norinvlll., Michigan
025
M-iraoi. sugar Home Naitapapora LakePropeily
10 W o r d s
r.a.rv.a Ih. righl nol lo acc.pl an
Mobile
Homes
023
adv.rtla.r'B otder. Sugar Horn.
028
N.wapap.ra adlakera have no Real Estate Wanted
for $3.80
auinorlly lo bind mia newspaper and Vacant Property
026
only pudllcallon ol an adv.rtls.menl
20« Per W o r d O v e r l O .
shall conslllul. Ilnal acceplance ol
HOUSEHOLD
Ih. ad v»nia.r'a order.
Antiques
101 ,
Subtract 35' for repeat
Auctions
102
insertion of s a m e ad
Eqgal HMUng Oppwiunlty MalaFarm Equipment
112
nwnt:
Farm Products
111
Wa ar. pladga. lo tn* iinar an.
apMi ol U.S. poller 'or IM acnim105
Firewood
imnl el aqixl housmg oaportunlly
103
mmiglioiil ttw Nallwi. Ws anoMiag. Garaged Rummage
and auppon an amnnsUv* adnitlaing Household Goods
104
an. maditllnt program In iMiltn IMra
' m no Oanlara lo oOlalnIng housing Lawn & Garden Care
Oecwaa ol rag., ooMr, religion or I*
109
& Equipment
sonalwlgln.
Eeual Houalng OppoHunlly ilogan:
Miscellaneous
107
"Eqwl Housing Opponunlly."
108
TaOlslll-llluBlraiion
Misc. Wanted
Contract R a t e s
olPuMlshsrlsNellM.
106
Musical Instruments
PuOUshar'sNotK*:
Available
110
Sporting Goods
All real esuia advartlsM In Itils
nnrspaptr Is suOltol to tna Fedsisi Trade or Sell
114
Fair Housing Act ol INI «niGi makas
Want ads may be placed
It lllsgal 10 adv«ilM "any pralaienca, Wanted lo Buy
113
until 3:30 Monday, for that
IMUtlon, or diacrtmlnstion MsM on
IM*. oolor, religion, or naiwnal ortgM,
PERSONAL
week's Edition. Read your
or en intention to make any aucn
013
Card of Thanks
advertisement the first time
preferenoe, limitation, or «scnmlnaeon.
Car Pools
012
It appears, and report any
nis nmapeper will not knowingly
016
error Immediately Sliger
aocepi any aoiwtlsing lor real eauta Found
otiKn li In violation ol the law. Our Free
001
Home Newspapers will not
reaOera era nwafiy InlomM that all
Happy Ads
002
issue Credit for errors in ads
Owalllnga aOvaitlia. In inia
n«<rapw.r are avaliaOla on an ..Ml
after the first incorrect inser
In Memorlam
014
015
tion.
Lost
"'iFflcSi!''^ filed Ml-Hi
a.m.)
010
Special Notices

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

FREE

„ CHRIS WAFERS
You finally made double
digits, Happy 10th, December
18. Love, Dad, Mom, John,
Gary.
HAPPY Birthday Angle E.
Saturday you will be IS going
on Sweet 18. Mom and Dad.

021 Houses

015 Lost

MALE yellow Lab, 1 year.
Wearing green choker. Lost 11 H O R S E L O V E R S WILL
mile and Martlndale. 12-09-80. D E F I N I T E L Y A P 
P R E C I A T E this proper
(313)437-4235.
MALE light Golden Retreiver ty. T e n a c r e s (one half
lost vicinity Barron and Byron. wooded) with a c r e s of
Brown collar with tag, answers riding trails. L g e . n e w
to Jamie. Kids need him home barn, corral, a n d 2 yr.
for Christmas. (517)548-1658.
o l d 3 b d r i n . brick & alum
REWARD, black and white ranch w / w a l k o u t lower
shaggy dog with bobbed tall. level. Fireplace, w o o d
(517)546-1711. .
burner, mstr bath a n d
REWARD offered for return of more. E a s y L A N D C O N 
male, brown. Shepherd Collie. T R A C T or A S S U I ^ P Lost In Fowlervllle area.
TION terms. $89,000.
(517)2234340.
Call 553-8700.
TAN male Cocker Spaniel pup
nearly full grown in vicinity of
THOMPSONLog Cabin Bar. Reward.
BROWN
(517)5464907.
VICINITY of Burns and Duck
Lake Road. Large beige dog. AREA OF FINE HOMES. Solid
Answers to name of "Sandy". Greek Revival home. Treed
lot, 3 bedrooms, 2165 sq. ft.
• Reward. (313)6854223.
WALLET. Stolen K-Mart, Area of fine homes in Ham
Union Lake. December 9th. burg. Call (517)546-2680
. Return to K-Mart. No ques- HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (C01063)
tlons asked.
12 Week old English Setter. AHRACTIVE & SECLUDED. 4
White, black and brown with wooded acres, brick and
leather collar. Northwest Pln- cedar bi-ievel, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace. Stockbridge.
ckneyarea. (313)878-5254.
Just reduced to $69,900. Call
(517)546-2680 HOWELL TOWN
016 Found
&C0UNTRY,INO (CO 9677)
FOUND, young hunting dog,
10 Mile and Martlndale Road
area, Identify breed, sex and NEW HUDSON - LAND
collar. Finder cannot keep. CONTRACT ASSUMP
(313)437-0663 after 5 p.m.
TION! B e a u t i f u l 3
ORANGE and white long bedroom home, family
haired small cat. Milford area room
w/heat-a-ifltor
(313)685-7118.
fireplace, & country kit
SPRINGER Spaniel, brown chen. 2 car garage w/and white female. Highland heated workshop, 15x25
area. (313)887-4641, (313)887- pole barn on large lot.
Easy X-way access. In
5043.
cludes appliances..
021 Houses
$62,600. Century 21 Cor
nerstone, Inc. 4371010/348-6500.

tou»n

1

.AMPLE ROOM FOR PER
SONAL EXPRESSION. 4
bedroom colonial. 2V2 baths,
family room with fireplace, for
021 Houses
mal dining room. Lovely views
year around. Owner leaving
ALL FOR JUST $61,000. Sharp state. $118,900. Priarie View
3 bedroom ranch. Large lot, Estates in Brighton. Call
close to Howell. Finished (313)227-1111 HOWELL TOWN
fireplace, Intercom, 2 car & COUNTRY, INO (C01125)
garage. Call (517)546-2880 AN IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, upon closing. 4 bedroom
ranch, beamed spacious
INC (C01175)
A MINI FARM SET-UP. V/i rooms, stone fireplace In fami
acres, cute ranch. Full base ly room. Overlooking coun
ment, garage, horse barn, tryside, extra large garage at
nice land. $59,900. Terms. Call tached. Call (517)546-7444 for
(517)546-2880 HOWELL TOWN more details. $96,909 HOWELL
TOWN&.COUNTRIf^WQ.''
& COUNTRY, INC.„(G01110)

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAIVIBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

For rent o r s a l e o n land contract with $2,000
d o w n . O n e b e d r o o m h o m e In Livonia. 1-8876D

021 Houses

021 Houses

The C h r i s t m a s Gift
Y o u Don't Have to A s s e m b l e .
It's got s p a c e a n d quality, features 3
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 2 fireplaces. W o o d e d
Lot. J u s t M o v e In.
Santa N e e d s a C h i m n e y
and w e have o n e l Nicely d e c o r a t e d Is this 3
bedroom h o m e , family r o o m with a fireplace.
Full finished b a s e m e n t . Negotiable terms.
$72,500
J a m e s

Three b e d r o o m h o m e o n large lot. G a s hot
water b a s e b o a r d heat, family r o o m , carpeted
throughout, c l o s e to e x p r e s s w a y $44,500.110585-N

€ .

CUTLER
REALTY

We w i s h to extend o u r s i n c e r e greetings for
a very M e r r y C h r i s t m a s and h o p e and pray
that e v e r y o n e will have a g e n e r o u s and pro
s p e r o u s N e w Year.

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northvllle

(Ml aMliK

mtmu

R S H L E Y & f l S S O C I f l T E S

R I Z Z O

R E A L T Y , I N C .

EARL KEIM
REALTY
349-5600
330 N.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

021 Houses

021 Houses

Center-Northvllle

West of Northville — L o c a t e d o n a canal
leading to Four L a k e s , this s h o w c a s e h o m e
boasts g l a z e d tile entry leading to a magnifi
cent living r o o m with vaulted, beam c e l l i n g ,
natural fireplace of fleldstone, and doorwalls
leading to two d e c k 3 , 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths and walkout b a s e m e n t ...$76,500.

FIRST OFFERING - Walk to all schools from this
sharp 4 bedroom colonial with IV2 baths, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, basement
and attached garage. Home Is in like new condi
tion. $79,900

505 N. Center
Northville, Ml 48167
. 349-1516

CUSTOIvl RANCH - Offers 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths,
formal dining room, family room, let floor laundry,
basement, and side entry garage — all on nearly
Vi acre In lovely Connemara Hills. Just $98,500
CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2V2
bath colonial feature^ den, 1st floor laundry, base
ment and garage. Assumable mortgage. Only
$114,900 '
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Since 1 3 2 3 -

MEADOWBROOK GLENS
Perfect subdivision for chlldreni Lovely, 3 bdrm.
ranch with great size family room and the,
Fireplace will add to your winter enjoyment. 476- /.
.0130-. V .
.•, •••.v>,,;^.;...., •

" >S'

White
REAL

T O M O R R O W R E A L E S T A T E , INC.
211 E . C o m m e r c e R d . , Mllford
(313)685-1588

DRASTICALLY REDUCED .
4 bdrm. tri-ievel on huge private country lot right in
the city of Novl. In an area of $100,000 plushomes.,
The most home you'll ever get for this money In
this part of town. 478-9130

E S T A T E

8066 W. jrand'R'iver'
Brighton'

227-1546

SHARP 4 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 car attached
garage, central air and much, much more, all for
$72,000.
INCOME — Land Contract Terms offered with this
completely renovated 3 unit apartment building. A
good buy at $108,600.
^
WAJER FRONT - Beautiful building site In
Brighton Township. Perked, Surveyed, and ready
to build on. $16,000.
CITY OF BRIGHTON - Take your shoes off and
relax in this maintenance free 3 bedroom home.
Tastefully decorated plus basement and garage,
VA Considered. $62,900.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
4 bdrm., 2V2 bath colonial at a fabulous price. ,
Neutral carpeting, ceramic floors in foyer & baths. ;
Warm yourself in front of the fireplace for winteir &
enjoy the patio & landscaping in the summer.$63,900. 478-9130
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Nearly new family home with family room
fireplace, quiet back yard with hardwood deck.
Three bedrooms, a full basement and a family that
would really like to move asking $69,900.00
"COUNTRY SETTING"
» :
Brick ranch featuring3 bdrms., 2 full baths, garage'-;
& fireplace set on this beautiful large country lot :
Well landscaped with many mature trees & a circle •
driveway. $68,900. 476-9130 •

V.A. buyers you have got to see this warm and
cozy two bedroom home close to the City of
Brighton. A real buy at only $29,000,
LITY throughout In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
level with five acres on blacktop, Brighton
Schools. $82,S0O

CLING

CEDAR CAPE c o p
Beautiful setting on ten rolling acres, saturated
with hardwoods and pines. Cedar siding and
simulated cedar shake roofing accent the exterior.
The Interior includes 3 bdrm. & natural woodwork
throughout. Natural fleldstone fireplace In family
room — cherry floor In foyer, walkout basement
and many more terrific features. Land contract
available.

AMUSTTOSEE
Brand new colonial w/famlly rm. & fireplace, 4 .
bdrms., 2V2 baths, formal dining rm., ceramic :
foyer, 1st floor laundry, full basement,
car aide .
entry garage & carpet allowance. Completely land-.;
scaped w/sprinkler system. 476-9130
Novl-Norlhville 478-9130
W. Bloomfloid-Farmlnglon 851-9770

IB

south Lyon-Brighton 437-S900.°
Re(ilord-Llvonla63»-7740 ••

NOVI'S LEADING

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE INC.

South L y o n - 437-2056
. , T ™ Brighton-229-9400
,ofrainviimB;

INSULATE

B U Y

N O W

and B U I L D

L A T E R

PIPES!

New Hudson
Lumber Co.

LOTS FOR
L A N D

AHQI^EFOHCHRISTMASI
Will your wife be surprised when you put a key to
this gorgeous home under the X-Mas Treel S
beautiful acres with this 2,300 sq. ft. colonial. For
mal living room and dining room. Family room and
den both with fireplaces. Big kitchen. 3 bedrooms.
2V2 baths. Inground pool. Horse barns. Landscap
ing.
$164,900.00
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY!
Avoid the crowdsl Come see this just listed 4.
bedroom walkout ranch on 1.24 acres. Spacious
living room with fireplace. Kitchen and dinette.
Finished walkout basement with In-law apartment
and fireplace. Inground pool. Redwood Deck.
Bam.
$69,900.00

T E R M S

build t o Buit. o r y o u c a n p u r c h a s e y o u r l o t
n n d build ynur d r e a m honne in t h e f u t u r e w i t h a n y
e n i i t a l i l e builder o( your c h o i c e
3'4 A c r e lu 3 A c r e wide o p e n country style
LOTS FOR SALE with paveci Hlreet^j. railing and
W I U I U R C I . rnnvenient.ly lor.itec) A l l under ground
i i t i l i l i i ! S i i i r . l i i i l e MiitiiiMl litis, elfjctric and phone
W e will

Rdle .liiing winding hicvcle paths lo voiir
nwM ihi'RC iinvnie Dai'k!< m Chis heaiitifill M(!W suhdivisibn lusl; npeninq mi
Il MvRl .ilmiq qently ciirvHif nwS^ view
iiui thi! •iiiiirmus linilie wtPS
LOTS PRICED FROM Me.SOO

'TIS THE SEASON
For a home that will bring good cheer. Cozy three
bedroom starter home. Nice size living room. Din
ing room. Sunny kitchen. Full basemen.!. Pretty
treed lot In the city of South Lyon.
$44,900.00
lUCED
JU
-M.JgTMENTPRQgEBn
„
13 acres just eutslde of town. Possible commer
cial. Two bedroom all brick home. 3 big barns.
Great for a Horse stable. Immediate Occupan
cy.
$66,000.00

C O N T R A C T

SALE

A TOM
M
t O vmm w |MM| KMUMt. wc* «nn
3 1 3 -

WE CO OP WITH ALL BROKERS
I N V E S T

IINJ

Y O U R

F U T U R E

D R E A M

H O M E

M O W !

Wednesday, Decembers, 1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-5-C

4-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, December 17,1980
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028 Real Estate Wanted

023 Mobile Homes

061 Houses

081 Houses

BRIGHTON. Country setting BRIGHTON. New 2400 square SOUTH LYON. Beautifully
BRIGHTON area. By owner, NOVI, (Northville mailing.) OLD Dutch Farms, 1973 ANY contract, any amount,
APPEALING i HOMEY ranch.
HANDYMAN SPECIALanywhere
in
Michigan.
Lowest
one
mile from US-23/ Silver fool colonial, 4 bedrooms, liv restored farmhouse, country
priced reduced $10,000 for 44920 Byrne Drive. West of Rochester, 14 x 65 with a
Finished Dasemeni. 3
LAND
CONTRACT
discounts,
5-7^-15-25%.
Pro
Lake
Rd exit. 4 bedroom, 2 ing room, family room, formal setting, 4 bedrooms, barn. Op
quick sale. Four bedroom, 2'/iNovi Road, south of Nine Mile 6 X lOexpando. 10 x 10 porch
bedrooms, family room,
TERMS! Good invest
mpt
senlce.
Detroit
Bond
and
bath,
executive
home on IV4 dining room, 2^h baths. $600tion
a to buy. $575 per month.
bath, English Tudor colonial, on Connemara Drive. Exciting and awning. Priced to sell
screened patio. Convieni
(313)437-8417aftBr6p.m.
ment potential on this 4
Mortgage
C
o
m
p
a
n
y
,
acres
with
barn.
Horse
okay.
month,
plus
security
deposit.
on one acre. Pleasant Valley, brick ranch with completely quick. $12,900. Darling
Howell location. J62.900
bedroom older home on
established since 1925. Toll
$690 monthly. $1,000 security (313)229-2752.(313)231-3124.
STOCKBRIDGE area country
I-9S. 11% mortgage, simple finished walk-out lower level (313)349-1047.
Storage barn, garden spot.
V4 acre. Almost new well
free, 1-800-482-0416.
deposit. OPTION TO PUR HIGHLAND Township, country home for couple or small (amito
a
flowing
stream.
Features
assumption.
Lots
of
extras.
Call (517)546-2880 HOWELL
PINCKNEY. 1966 Buddy 10x50.
& furnace, 2 car garage
CHASE available with $175 of home, 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, |y. References. (517)851-6026.
three bedrooms, 2^/i baths, $2,000. Call after 6:00 pm, ALTERNATIVE financing
Call (313)229-8703.
TOWN & COUNTRY.INC. (CO
w/workshop — in area of
monthly rent applied toward charming family home. WHITMORE LAKE or Hamavailable.
Existing
land
con
separate
billiard
room
in
(313)231-9347.
tine homes In Green Oak
1239)
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom.
purchase pricel (313)231-1171, (313)851-1122.
tracts
purchased.
Call
for
burg. 3 bedroom country
cluding
table
and
equipment,
Twp. Immediate Oc
$53,900. 2 year land contract.
ifiFFORDABLE I'.i story (arm
1969 Sylvan, 2 bedrooms,
VOW, by appointment.
$12,000 down, $375 month. fireplace, and many extras. stove and refrigerator, good quotes. Selling your home?
HOWELL, beautiful 4 bedroom home on blacktop road. 12
house. Family room with cor cupancy — $44,000. Cen
(Contact us for financing
Home is Immaculate. RE/MAX
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom, 2^ home, close to expressway miles north of Ann Arbor.
tury 21 Cornerstone, Inc.
Builder. (313)2294155.
ner fireplace Could be a
West, Inc. Ask for Joe Durso, condition. Must sell. $2,995. possibilities. Detroit Bond and baths, attached 2 car garage,
437-1010/348-6500.
and town, fireplace, 4 car Garage and basement. $425.
charmer. Only J4i,000 terms.
(313)449-2586.
Mortgage investment Co,
(313)261-1400.
lake
privileges.
$
5
5
0
month.
garage,
$3758 month. (517)546- (313)231-1383 or (313)231-9110.
Call (517)546-2880 HOWELL AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION,
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake, 32969 Hamilton Ct., Suite 112, References required. Call
SOUTH
LYON
LAND
OUTSTANDING
VALUE.
37
5
2
3
7
or
(517)548-2294, aHer WOLVERINE Village. Singles
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC. (CO 2300 sq. ft., 4 bedroom ranch.
brand new, 1 bedroom, Farmington Hills, Ml. 48018,
welcome, 3 bedroom with
(313)229-8927.
CONTRACT TERMSI 3
acres close to Brighton Mall,
6 pm.
1236)
Great room with franklin
1
2
X
4
0
in
a
cozy
park.
Adults
call (313)553-7545.
newly
bedroom ranch wlsplits availabla. 3 bedroom
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home, HOWELL, 3 bedroom house. b a s e m e n t ,
fireplace, mud room, formal
fur
only.
Completely
set-up,
redecorated. $400 a month
RETIRED man looking for
finiohed basement, 1%
older V/i story home. Terms.
fenced
yard,
garage.
$
3
8
0
per
GREAT BUY IN CITY OF
$400
month.
(517)546-5981
dining, full basement, needing
nished and skirted. $9,941.80 country lot. 75 x 75. (517)546plus secruity. (313)624-3838.
car garage, wood deck
Call (313)227-1111 HOWELL
month. (313)227-1311, Earl days. (517)546-1287 evenings.
SOUTH LYON — A
some work. Backs up lo State
tax included. Is available on
(313)624-9016. (313)349-2762.
off dining area. Very neat
TOWN 4 COUNTRY. INC. (CO
Kelm
Realty.
bedroom bi-level w/HOWELL.
Bachelor's
delight.
Land, Pinckney. Call (313)678option to buy plan. Silver Lake
home w/lmmed. oc
1241)
garge, finished rec.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom 1 bedroom chalet on lake. 062 Apartments
3177 HOWELL TOWN 4 COUNmobile park. (313)437-6211.
cupancy. $57,850. Cen
room & lovely yard w/OPEN
SUNDAY
home with deck overlooking $400. (313)227-1111. (517)546TRY, INC. (C0 1242)
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
1973
Cham
tury 21 Cornerstone, Inc.
patlo. Includes washer,
12-21 from 12 to 3:30 p.m. pion, 14 X 65. $9500. Ap
beautiful Lake Chemung. 1925.
FOR RENT
ALPINE Apartments, largetwo
ANSWER TO RETIREE 437-1010/348-6500.
dryer, stove & fridge. Im
20891 Winifred Court
Fireplace in living room.
bedrooms, $275 per month.
pliances, good condition, 3
DREAMS. Condo in South
HOWELL,
City
of,
2
bedroom,
^
mediate Occupancy &
M-38 and LIvermore, Pin bedrooms, shed and more.
Available after December 15th.
068 Village Drive. M-56 nexiao
Lyon. 2 bedrooms, full base
fenced
yard,
2
car
private
Home Warranty. Only
$45flamomh. (313)425-2458.
ment, garage and yard. AWAY FROM THE CROWDS, ckney. One story you (313)437-3036.
garage. Kids and singles OK. Alpine Valley Ski Lodge.
$56,500. Century 21 Cor
shouldn't miss. Fireplace,
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms,
$48,900. Call (313)437-2088 or in little South Lyon. Walkout
$400 month. First and last (313)887-1150, (313)667-6762. .
$$TARTING
OUT?
Hamburg
061
Houses
nerstone, Inc. 437nice home on large lot. Stove,
(313)227-7775 HOWELL TOWN ranch, 3 bedrooms, V/t baths, fenced yard. Excellent condi Area. Cheerful 14 x 60 mobile
months rent, plus security. BRIGHTON, two bedroom, ap
1010/348-6500.
tion and excellent terms. High
refrigerator, dishwasher. Lake
family room, deck, barn.
4 COUNTRY, INC. (SL1031)
home on rented lot. Front and BRIGHTON. New cofonlaf, privileges. $340 per month. Mr. Roy. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. pliances, newly carpeted,
$50'8.
OeLoof
and
Associates.
Possible land contract. Call
Monday through Saturday. decorated, storage area. $295
rear bedrooms, $15,500 (MH Fairway Trails, unfurnished 3 (313)229-4465 after 6:00 pm.
ACTION PRICE TAG ot $39,900.
(313)437-2088 HOWELL TOWN Your host. Rick Jarzembedrooms, Vh baths, dining
(313)227-1666.
per month, after 5:00 pm.
1129),
1
4
X
65
2
bedrooms,
2
3 bedroom aluminum sided SOUTH LYON - Older
bowski.
(313)995-4400,
(313)973BRIGHTON. 3100 sq. h., 4
4 COUNTRY, INC. (SL 1207)
home in good condition
baths, rented lot, $14,500 (MH room, family room with bedroom. 2 acres. 2 garages, 2 HOWELL area. 2100 loot, 4 (313)661-5923 or (313)363-5469.
home. Corner lot, City of
1259.
on
two
lots
In
city.
3
BRIGHTON. Lakefront. Five
1160), 14 X 70. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, full basement, deck
BRIGHTON city, 2 bedroom, 2
Howell, enclosed prches,
PINCKNEY. One of the best beamed ceilings, rented lot and patio, landscaped yard, family rooms, 2 fireplaces, bi- bedroom. 2 baths, on l acre.
bedrooms, stone fireplace,
$510 monthly plus deposit, baths, available December IS,
garage. Call (313)231-3766. bedrooms, newly added
level.
walk-out
to
patio
with
we've
had
to
offer
in
homes
enclosed porch. Land contract
$20,900 (MH 1211). Call insulated and gas heat, cen deck, central heat, air condi references. (517)546-5917.
To see call (313)229-4466 after
HOWELL TOWN 4 COUNTRY, family room w/oak stove
& 1st floor laundry. In
terms. Super value at $64,900. many a dayl 3 year old brick (313)231-3766 HOWELL TOWN tral air. on kul-de-sac. attach tioning, all appliances. HOWELL, fi/love In (or 6 p.m.
INC. (H 9959)
and
aluminum
colonial
on
a
cludes washer, dryer,
ed 2 car garage. Available
Beike Real Estate. (313)2314 COUNTRY, INC.
Christmas. Lovely 3 bedroom
AN IDEAL SEHING, 2450 sq. stove & fridge. LAND
Negotiable. (313)227-7309.
BRIGHTON, downtown. One
nice lot with paved streets, 8
December 15, (313)227-1632.
3611.
ranch with family room, bedroom. $215 per month. No
WANTED:
Used
Mobile
ft. stone and wood 4 bedroom CONTRACT TERMSI
rooms, V/i baths, fireplace, 2
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom,
upper
CASH or guaranteed sale for
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, no fireplace, finished rec room pets. (3131437-2610,
home. Office, family room, $52,000. Century 21 Cor
car garage and gas heat. Of Homes, paying cash. Max
your home. Call Preston Real- fers fiexbile terms at $73,900. Mobile Home Sales. (517)521- flat, lake privileges, garage, basement, no utilities. $285 on W acre lol. $450 per month.
fireplace, 2V2 baths, excellent
nerstone, Inc. 437$
3
0
0
month,
plus
utilities.
Call
Call S.R.J. Investments.
ty Inc., (517)548-1668.
kitchen, nearly new. 6 acres. 1010/348-6500.
unfurnished. (313)229-2527.
CR412. McKay Real Estate 4675 or(517)625-3522.
after 6 pm (419)666^43.
Slate Land nearby. Pinckney,
FOWLERVILLE, duplex. 2 (517)546-7550.
CASH for your land contract.
TWIN •
(313)229-4500 or (517)546-5610. WIXOM. 1972 Bristle, 14 x 65.
call (313)87&-3177. HOWELL
bedrooms, living room, kit
P. ' R, Inc. (313)475-9101 or
PINCKNEY. Open Saturday 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, central
COMMERCE
LIVONIA. 1-275 Seven Mile
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC. (CO BRIGHTON. Water privileges, (313)475-1469 evenings.
LAKES
chen and bath. $250 per
and Sunday, 1-S pm, 11549 air, counter lop range with
area. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch.
TOWNSHIP
1143)
Riverbank. iW, INTEREST. eye-level oven. Move in 12-28all sports Crooked Lake. Im DISTRESS Sale. Drastically
month. (517)546-8020.
Family room, fireplace, first 6711 Candlewood Just off
1,000 FREE gallons gasoline 60, $12,900. Suburban Mobile Large older h o m e In
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE. mediate occupancy. Natural reduced 6 unit income In
FURNISHED one bedroom
floor laundry. 2 car attached
excellent c o n d i t i o n . 4New colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi
gas, 2 car attached garage, South Lyon. $18,720. schedul and carpet allowance If you Homes, (313)348-1916.
cottage, utilities included. No garage. Secluded and wood of Grand River east of 1-96
sign purchase agreement this WEBBERVILLE. 14 x 70 Fair S b e d r o o m s , 2 baths,
baths, large fireplace, full basement, 5 minutes to shop ed income. $35,000. Cash to
pets. (313)229-6723.
ed. Immediate occupancy.
1&2
basement, attached garage, ping, skiing, and golf. A-1 con assume 6^/3 per cent land conweekend on a lake lovers mont, 1979. Expando. d i n i n g
r o o m ,
HOWELL, enjoy the peaceful $650 plus security deposit,
Pinckney Schools, possible dition, must see. $10,000 down tract ol approximately $70,000, speclall Owner/agent pur fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1'/^ fireplace, air c o n d i 
B
e
i
Jrooms
country setting in one of these Contact Joe Durso (313)261$600. payments. Call Nancy
chasing new residence. Any baths. Take over payments. tioning thruout, 1 a c r e
terms. Call (313)878-3177 land contract. $53,500 or SVi%
FROM:
two
new
homes.
Each
has
3
1400.
offer/terms conslderedl Two (517)521-4762.
HOWELL TOWN 4 COUNTRY, simple assumption. By owner. Liddle', 20th Century Realty.
bedrooms and a 2 car garage. MILFORD, 1 bedroom home
lot, wall
to
wall
(313)437-6981 or (313)437-8507.
story comfy clean home with
INC. (P1242)
(313)878^786.
WHITMORE Lake. 1963 Van- c a r p e t i n g .
One is a quad level the other
Walled
near Proving Grounds. Gas
three bedrooms, 2Vi car
$190
Dyke, 10 x 53 ft, 2 bedroom, L a k e S c h o o l s . $500
one a colonial. References re- heat, carpeted. $375 plus
healed gmgo, two decks.
$1500.(313)229-6615,
quired.
(517)54fr6346.
per
month
plus
LAND C O N T R A C T
$66,900. From M-36 take
deposit. (517)546-3479.
L E T Z R I N G - A T C H I S O N
per mo, rent
HAMBURG Township. Huron
T E R M S on this 3
Oexter-Plnckney Road south 025 Lake Property
security.
Call
(313)
MILFORD. In town, older In scenic Brighton. All
River
Highlands.
Custom
built
R E A L T Y
bedroom ranch In New
to Patterson Lake Road west
home. Two bedroom with apartments fully carpeted
624-1696 or (313) 332Tudor-style tri-level featuring
Hudson. Country kit
to Riverbank. Call George
refrigerator, range, washer, and Include all appliances.
7648.
2V2
baths,
large
4
bedrooms,
'Daiiwood
.
a
f a f
f • '•a'fo street
chen, full bsmt.,2caratt.
Lyons at (313)878-5201. Office,
dryer. Two car garage. $300
family room with fireplace, atnew subdivision in the
'^^ South Lyon - 437-2111, 437-1531
garage, all on approx. 1
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
Call the model j
per month, security deposit,
(313)994-4500.
water
tached
garage,
i«lriiins
Eves. S Weekends
437-0271
acre. Close to X-way.
Village of Pinckney.
lakefront, gas heat. 6462 Island
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
(313)664-6665,
RENT
WITH
OPTION
is
priveleges.
Ready
for
oc
HOME W A R R A N T Y !
Uke Drive. Island Lake. $240
227-6392
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath,
NEW Hudson. 2 bedroom
available, Prestigeous spilt
cupancy. After 6, (313)231$59,900. Century 21 Cor
monthly plus security,
or
kitchen with dining area, large fenced rear
house
on
1
acre,
garage,
29—'
/
^
to
3
acre
tree
covered
level.
Tudor
exterior,
blacktop
2442,
nerstone, Inc, 437(313)422-2497,
227-1529
lots on rolling terrain.
basement, IV2 baths. $400
drive
winding
thru
treed
proyard. This is a nice clean house, priced to
1010/348-6500.
BRIGHTON, In town, clean HAMBURG Township. Buck
month. No pets. (313)4204411
pedy. 3 bedrooms, den. heat
sell at $44,900.
BRIGHTON
and
quiet, 2 bedroom small Lake area, new, 2 bedroom, aflerS.p.m,
Underground
utilities.
Large
returning fireplace In family
1 or 2 Bedrooms from ONLY
house. Gas heat. Ideal for l or IV2 baths, basement, 2 car
GIVE ON-TV lor Christmas, room. $94,500. Low down, low, spring fed pond and private
NOVI.
3
bedroom,
carpeted,
VACANT. 12 acres with woods, creek, and
2 working or retired people. garage, gas heat, $420 mon drapes, appliancfis. Very $239 a month plus One FREE
$59.95 Installed. No cables low Interest. Immediate oc park. The paved road is
hills. One good perc. $34,000.
$275 plus utilities plus deposit thly, $630 deposit, (313)878' clean, on 2'/: acres near 12 Month, Includes Heat,
needed. We beam Into all cupancy, Call (517)546-2680 patrolled and maintained by
Carpeting, Cable TV. Senior
and references. Call (313)663- 6915.
areas this newspaper covers. HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, the village.
Oaks mall and expressways,
HOWELL area. Will sacrifice $500 monthly, $450 security Citizen Rate, Like NEW Condl1779.
Call Bob Dudley. Howell. INC. (C01199)
tlon, (313)229-7661.
(517)546-3145.
Lots are on sale for cash or
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom ranch, for professional family, big deposit. (313)449-2000.
land contract terms. Starting
good condition, near town, no house, 4 bedroom, living NOVI. Three bedroom, full BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
HARTLAND, house for sale by 022 Condominiums
at $13,000. Call 878-6474, 678- pets, references. $340 per room, dining room, family basement, two car attached d i s h w a s h e r , s t o v e ,
u n i i u r , ^ bedroom ranch,
BRIGHTON, HAMILTON
month plus security. (313)227- room with fireplace, 2V2 baths, garage. Large lot, $350 per refrigerator. Car port. $250
finished basement with FARMS. Reduced to sell. 3 9435 or 878-3353.
2 car garage on 3V2 acres, $495
monthly. (313)227-1456 or
5111,
R E A L T Y WORLD VANS
fireplace and bar. Must sell bedroom condo, gas fireplace
a month. First, last month and month, security deposit re (313)477-1823.
390 S. Lafayette
BRIGHTON.
Crooked
Lake
$47,500. Call (313)887-8284.
in living room, 3 bathrooms,
See ^aixwood
security deposit, or negotiate quired. (313)626-1212 after
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart
area, 2 bedroom. $200' per option to buy. (517)546-6791 or 6:00 pm,
South Lyon, Ml 48178
MOWELL schools. Colonial on air conditioning, full base
.somethinp to build on.
ment, close to expressways.
month plus utilities. (313)498- (517)546-8814.
10 acres, 4 bedrooms, many ment, patioi carport, pool
NOVI.
3
bedroom,
family
437-8183
AdullS'only, no pels, (313)229extras. Must see. Super buy at privileges. 9% assumable HOWELL. 2 lots on Howell 2259.
REALTY WORLD,
HARTLAND, Three bedroom room, fireplace, IV2 bath, at 4362.
$84,900. By owner, (517)546- mortgage. $71,900. Tom Adier Lake on Harvard Drive. Total BRIGHTON. Modem three
tached garage. Close to
ranch,
desirable
area,
and
120 X 230. Fronting lake and bedroom ranch, 2 car garage.
0660.
Realty. (313)632-6222.
JUST REDUCED $15,000.00. This well built walkout
realistic rent, Bobbi Whyte, school, shopping, ex BRIGHTON in town under new '
HAMBURG township, new, 2 DUPLEX, city of Brighton. canal. $25,000 cash for both. (517)546-6252.
pressways. Much more, $550 management, lower rate tem
ranch, 2 fireplaces, beautiful lot backs up to vacant
inc.,
(313)632-7772.
Call Florida (305)941-5337,
porary. 1 bedroom, $225, two
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom ranch, HOWELL. Two bedroom coun month. (313)474-9109,
property and close to [own. Call Now
$99,900.00 bedrooms, 1</2 baths, base New tvvo 2 bedroom, wellment, garage, large lot. insulated, 2 car garage, wood 026 Vacant Property
securtiy deposit. (313)229-7178 try home, V4 mile from paved PINCKNEY area. 1 bedroom, bedroom $260, Stove,
refrigerator, carpeting, new
$56,000.(313)878-6915.
or (313)665-8163.
floors. $72,000. (517)546-3724.
ENJOY THE NEW YEAR in this newer ranch with a
road, appliances, new waterfront house, fireplace, building. After 5 pm. (313)227NORTHVILLE
Highland
Lakes,
AMID THE TREES. Choice BRIGHTON. Rent or option to carpeting. Great for couples carpeted. For single or profes 6374.(3131363-8892.
full finished basement with a fireplace, wet bar,
, 2 bedroom, finished base-, parcels, approximately IVi
call for more details.
$57,009,00.
buy. 3 bedroom home,. .n)(ie. ,^starting out or small family. sional couple. $326 month.
ment,-l^>^ baths,,appliances,.-,, . acriis each. One mile from US- master bedroom, fencedilot.,, References preferred. $300, Flr^t and last months rent plus
land contract, 10%' Interest. 23/Silver Lake Road exit'. $300 a month, .Evenings ,Calt for appointment after deposit, (313)449-6369:
LAND CONTRACT, Ali brick ranch on'beiautiful'"
HEAT WITH WOOD
WESTGATEVI
5 bedrooms, 2/4 baths, (313)349-5267.
wooded setting, lai^g^'rooms. Hardwood floors
Brighton schools, land con (313)229-2044, Days (313|971- 6:00 pm. (517)5464667,
PINCKNEY. Hl-iand Lake. 2
brick A frame with attach
and close to town.
$83,500.00
tract terms. Call (313)227-1111 9132.
story with attached garage,
ed 2 car garage on a one 023 Mobile Homes
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY. BRIGHTON Hamburg, Newer 3 HOWELL. Furnished lakefront $395 month, $300 damage Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
home with finished walk-out
apartments starting at
acre lot. $67,900
INC. (VA 9811)
OVER 1200 Square foot in this sharply remodeled
bedroom, very clean, $360 basement. $400 month plus deposit. Possible option lo $285. Central air, all ap
BRIGHTON, 12x60. 2
home in town, buy It either on Land Contract or
OREN F. NELSON
ACRES
OF
VACANT,
rolling
16
monthly.
(313)876-6726.
buy,
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
9
1
0
2
evenings.
security deposit. References,
bedroom, excellent condition.
pliances, heat and water
assume the existing LC at 8%
$49,500.00
REALTOR
Easy access to US-23 and US- acres. 4 horses allowed, small BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, base Lease. No pets. Immediate oc- PATTERSON Lake privileges, furnished. Carport. Quiet,
8163 Main St.
barn Included, Land contract ment, one car garage. $300, cupancy, (313)534-0695,
home for rent. (313)878-5613.
96, Immediate occupancy.
well maintained. On Pon
Whitmore Lake
LAKE FRONTAGE ON SILVER LAKE. This unique
terms, $22,500. Howell area. /313)227-1111. (517)546-1925,
HARTLAND. Livingston Coun PINCKNEY. Two new three tlac Trail between Beck
After4 p.m, (313)229-5295,
1-449-4467
ly remodeled home offers a beautiful view of the
Call (313)227-1111 HOWELL
BRIGHTON. 12 wide, one TOWN & COUNTRY, INC, (VA BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom apart ty house with two baths, two bedroom colonials with full and West Rd., near major
lake from almost every room in the
ment, lake privileges, $75 per car garage, near expressway. basements, attached two car expreesways, Walled
bedroom, adults over 35.
house.
$109,000.00
1200)
Woodland Lake.- May stay on
week. $150 security deposit $400 per month. Call Hartland, garages. $475 per month and Lake-Novl area.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom ranch, lot. $4.600. (313)227-6723,
HAMBURG Township. 2 acres, (313)229-6615. (313)632-7858 between 9:00 am $550 per month. (313)426-2206 Call9AM-5PM weekdays.
2 full baths, basement, main aTY of Brighton. 10 x 45. 1 rolling, 200 x 400 plus.
days, (313)498-2429 evenings.
Sat. 10AM-2PM
and 3:00 pm.
BRIGHTON
or
Howell,
2
or
3
flooor laundry, attached 2 car bedroom, excellent condition, $11,000. Terms.(313)878-6915.
SOUTH LYON area, available 624-8555
null »ovl.«t
W e ' l l c o v e r it a l l — f o r y o u
garage, on 2,69 acres. $74,900 new carpeting, furnished. HOWELL, V/i acre building bedroom home. Long term HARTLAND. 1 bedroom fur until June. 3 bedroom house
imnuiiB
lease with option to buy, SRJ nished house, garage,
on land contract. (313)887-1760.
Brighton Trailer Court. $3,950 site, perked and surveyed. Investments, (517)546-7550 or January 5th to June 1st, $350 a at lake, near U.S, 23 and 6 Mile
HOWELL area. By owner, 4
Howell
schools.
Ten
minutes
or best offer, to settle estate,
(313)476-8320,
month, No pets. (313)632-6357. Rd. $295, (313)437-2610.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Imbedroom. 2 baths. 2100 foot blIrom town. Paved roads most
immediate
occupancy.
HOWELL.
2 -3 bedroom SOUTH LYON. Newly niediate occupancy. Ap
BRIGHTON,
Completely
fur
level. Large family room with
of
the
way.
Will
take
land
con
ranch, new carpet and kit decorated, new gas furnace, 8 pliances and dishwasher, car
fireplace. 1 acre. Land con (313)231-1899(313)437-8474,
tract. Priced for a quick sale at nished, 3 bedroom lakefront
mile near Pontiac Trail. Im
tract, $74,900. No agents. FOWLERVILLE. 1979 Patriot, $8,900, Pinckney, (313)878- home, 2 miles east of chen, near bowling alley. mediate occupancy. Phone port, wooded area with lake
Brighton..No pets. (313)229- Howell Realty Inc. (517)546view. $326 a month. (313)22714 X 70. 3 bedrooms plus ex 9505,
(517)546-5917,
(313)437-0007,
6723,
1650,
2682 or (313)3484860,
tras. Excellent condition. Im
HOWELL 2 miles south of 1-96. mediate occupancy, possible
HARTLAND ROLLING HILLS
2.3 acres, large old far Land Contract. Cedar River Invest in your future home, V4
mhouse. 40 X 60 pole barn. Park. (517)223-3625.
to 3 acre LOTS FOR SALE,
Quiet country atmosphere.
priced from $16,600, Land con
Horse lover's paradise. Land 1972 Flamingo, priced to sell tract terms available. Tom
contract. $38,000 with $11,000 quick. $7,900. Lots of extra Adier Realty. (313)632-6222,
equipment. Darling, (313)349- LYON TOWNSHIP, 4,10 acres,
down, (313)229-6672,
1047.
zoned AG-agricultural. North
HOWELL.
Over
2
0
0
0
square
Heritage Properties C o .
feet In this 3 bedroom home HIGHLAND HILLS, 14 x 70 East corner Johns Road and
43335 Ten Mile
Ihat is ideal for the youn)) cou-' Buddy, low down payment Eleven Mile Road, septic per
348-1300
^
Novi
pie looking for a starter home takes over 12 percent mor mit available, Call Jeff Borin,
to raise a family. The garage tgage. Call Bill (313)287-8800 or Jeffrey N, Borin and Co.,
Realtor, (313)353-0023.
offers storage and a (313)277-0034.
WIXOMworkshop. All this lor $45,000. HOWELL. Mobile home, NORTHVILLE, Two building
Lake access, spacious 3 bedroom Tri, simple
CR428, McKay Real Estate. needs some repair, 1964 lots, highest spot in Nor
assumption at 7%%, Loon Lake, $J7.500.
(313)229-4500 or (517)546-5610. model, 8 x SO unfurnished, thville. Residential, choice.
WQyiHAMBURG. Owner must sell (313)685^)279.
(313)349-4650.
4 Bedroom Colonial, easy assumption of 10</2%,
this ,cute 3 bedroom ranch. HOWELL. Chateau, 2
ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
excellent location. Low $70's.
Large kitchen, large corner bedroom, 12 x 60, asking
Brighton and Howell. Call
lot. Lake privileges, $47,000. $8675. (517)548-1569, call after asM(313)229-6155.
Beike Real Estate. (313)231- 5 pm,
New Homes — Colonial, 1V2 baths, full basement,
SOUTH Lyon, Ten acres of
• m
^
easyland contract, Low $60's.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom Cham land close to 1-96. Land con
' MOWELL. 1836 Colonial far pion in Chateau Estates. New tract available if desired.
M M mhouse on 2 acres In the shed, appliances stay, ex $46,000. For more Information,
2 & 3 Bedroom Condo's, basement & garage, Land
country. This spacious home cellent condition, (517)548- call (313)644-3163.
Contract terms, mid $50's.
offers the country folk 4 large 3046,
WOODED building lot,
bedrooms, formal dining,
NQVINEW
1
9
8
1
120' x 100' on LIvernois near
large
family
room
with
Lakefront — Simple assumption $22,000 to assume
n y a p a r t m e n t c a n
Booth Street, Howell, Natural
HOMES AVAILABLE gas
fireplace, V/i baths, and par
9 V 2 % . 4 bedrooms, 2</2 baths, 2 car garage.
runs thru parcel. $10,600.
tial basement. The 5 car
offer y o u a
m o n t h ' s
PARTS SUPPLY
(517)546-2117.
garage allows for extra
MAINTENANCE
storage and the Inground pool
free rent.
027 IndustrlalDEPT.
offers summer relaxation. Ask
Commerclal
about RR732. McKay Real
^ u t only
M u i r w o o d
Estate. (313)229-4500 or
DOWNTOWN South Lyon.
(517)546-5610.
1600 sq. ft, commercial space
offers no rent'til
available immediately. Rent or
HAMBURG. Huron riverfront.
DARLING
February o n t h e
lease. (313)437-2091.
Two bedrooms, garage, boat
MANUFACTURED
and motor, furnished. $39,900,
GREEN Oak Township, 2
a p a r t m e n t that
Beike Real Estate, (313)231H O M E S , INC.
acres, light Industrial, Must
3811,
sell. $5,000 down on land con25855 Novi R d .
is e v e r y o n e ' s f i r s t c h o i c e .
HAMBURG. Perfect staher or NOVI
349-1047 tract.(313)229<672.
retiree home. All appliances,
HARTLAND, 800 sq. ft. office
Closed Sunday
new- garage, access to
and rental apartment lor sale.
Strawberry and Bass Lakes, HOWELL, 1975 two bedroom Low down payment and easy
$35,900, Beike Real Estate, Pendleton, 14x60, $11,000, terms. Convenient to ex
terms, (517)546-1925,
(313)231-3811.
pressways and restaurants. 30
MOBILE home transporting. minutes to Southfield, Pon
OF BRIGHTON, INC.
HAMBURG OFFICE
HOWELL.
Executive
brick
and
7486 M-i6
201 E. Grand River
Complete
tear
down
and
set
tiac, Flint and Ann Arbor. Call
aluminum tri-level on large lot,
231-1010
• 227-1311
louti Housmc
featuring a custom kitchen up. Max Mobile Home Sales, (313)229-4579.
OmMMflC
with bullt-lns. large family (517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
HAMBURG. Concrete block
room with fireplace. 2 baths, 3 MUST sell. 10x50 Half K4oon building zoned neighborhood
WATERFRONT HOMES:
trailer,
good
condition.
Owmer
bedrooms and lake privileges
3 BR contemporary with deluxe kitchen Including
services. 1120 square feet.
beckoning your call. Priced to has already moved. $3,000. Presently being used as '
Jenn-aire and trash compactor, wood deck, extra
sell at $74,200 with terms Call (517)546-3724.
large garage w/boat storage and 122' on the water.
warehouse, Good location.
available. RR667. McKay Real NEW H U D S O N . 1974 Large lot. Ample parking.
$99,500. Call: 231-1010.
Estate (313)229-4500 or Pendelton. 14x65, 2 Land contract terms. $49,600.
Excellent area for this 2 BR waterfront with cozy
(517)546-5610.
bedrooms, wet bar, large kit Beike Real Estate. (313)231fireplace for chilly winter nightsi Ideal retirement
chen with dinette area, ap 3611.
HOWELL.
Imagine
yourself
or starter home. Ju8t$52,900. Call: 23M010. '
out In the country on 5 acres pliances, very clean. Im SMALL commerlcal lot
with pine trees and fruit trees mediate occupancy. $14,500. $14,900. (Will build to suit 1200
NEW AND NEARLY NEW:
surrounding the home you live Suburban Mobile Homes. sq, ft, building.) Call builder
Just listed and priced to sell fasti 4 BR Colonial
F^armington Hills. Phone: 478-5533.
in. This colonial offers an easy (313)346-1918.
with brick fireplace, warm brown tone luxury
(313)22»6155.
Grand River and Drake Roads. iVIodels open everyday 11-6.
living floor plan for only NORTHVILLE area. 1973
carpeting, 2 full ceramic baths, powder room, 1st
$69,900. RR7S1. McKay Real Hlllcrest, good Investment, IF you call your ad Into us
floor laundry, and Just $113,900, Call: 227-1311,
between 8:30-12 Noon on
No rent 'til February • 12 different pian.s featuring: 24-hour .security gutcliouse • Incredibly spa
Estate (313)229-4500 or
$8.000. Darling, (313)349-1047. Saturday you automatical
If contemporary Is your style, then you must see
(517)546-5610.
cious rooms • Kitchens with windows and eating space • Attached covered parking • Central air
NOVI
area.
Victorian
1973,
ly receive a 10% discount.
this lovely 3 BR home with privileges on all sports
conditioning • Inspired architecture and landscaping ' In-unit laundry and storage rooms '• 12IMMEDIATE cash for your land $10,900. Dishwasher, stove, (This special discount ap
lake. 2 baths, deck, fireplace, and offers LC terms,
acre nature trail • Ponds and streams • Re.sort-like pool, clubhou.se. tennis courts, and recreation
contract or mortgage. Baker refrigerator, skirting, steps, plies to homeowner want
and assumption. $68,500. Call: 227-1311.
Investment Group. (313)663- tie downs, shed. Nice condl- ads only, not commercial
4a80.(313)e63-5e06.
Mon. Darting (313)34H047.
accounts),

EARL KEIM
REALTY

«

061 Houses

*

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

063 Duplexes

064 Rooms

071 Office Space

101 Antiques

104 Household Goods

1,730 sq. ft, of prime office LARGE pair of beautiful stain DOUBLE bed, frame, box spr
BRIGHTON. Duplex In fine PINCKNEY. Portage Lake,
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart PINCKNEY Village. Two
space for lease In the Brighton ed glass windows, scene of ings, mattress. $100 or best ofroom for rent with full house
FOREST HILLS CON ment on Woodland Lake, new- ment, utilities furnished. bedroom deluxe apartment. area. Two bedrooms, ap
area. Available in 30 days. the ocean. Circa 1883. Also fer. (313)887-2044.
pliances, carpeted, air..car privileges. $175. (313)976-5714.
$
3
0
0
per
month
plus
security.
DOMINIUMS. New 2 and 3 ly decorated. (313)349-5812.
downtown. (517)546-9696.
(313)2294500.
other windows and french DINING table, bleached oak,
bedroom ranch and BRIGHTON, on Lake HOWELL area. One bedroom, Call after 6:00 pm. (313)685- port. No pets, $300 plus 065 Condominiums,
doors available. (313)3634203, with 2 leaves, pad, 6 chairs
utilities
and
security.
BRIGHTON
office
building,
' lownhouse condominiums Chemung, small 1 bedroom. furnished, utilities Included. 7712.
Townhouses
from 110 square feet to 2,500 SQUARE oak table, 40 Inches recently re-upholstered.
with 1 or 2 car attached Single adult. $250 Including $55 a week. Security deposit SOUTH LYON, attractive very Available January 1st.
(313)3494244.
square feet. Ideally suited for with 2 W/> Inch leaves. Very 40 X 60 to 40 X 96. $150.
garages, some with walk-out utilities and appliances. required. Adults preferred. large 2 bedroom apanmeni
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 2 doctor, dentist or other pro sturdy with great looking legs, (313)3464408.
BRIGHTON,
new
2
bedroom,
basements and balconies, ail (517)548-2564.
bedroom
condominium,
car
downtown.
(313)4534965.
(517)5464530.
fessional person. Ample park $375. (313)665-3827,
ELECTRIC cooking range, $25.
with fireplaces, air condition
SOUTH LYON, extra large 2 carpet, air. appliances. 1 acre, port. Only $315 per month,
ing, patios, appliances, BRIGHTON'S ORE CREEK HOWELL. Two bedroom, ap bedroom apartment, heat In no pets. Leasing $320. plus security deposit. Call Lou ing and reasonably priced. SET of Depression glass, (313)437-2119 or (313)437-2261
pliances,
heat
and
electric
(313)227.5340reflnlshed loveseat, folding after 3.
carpeting, automatic garage APARTMENTS. The QUIET
at (313)22743921 to 6 daily excluded, quiet setting on 2 (313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON. Immediate oc- oak bookcase, spinning 30in. Electric range,
A}or openers, and private en- PLACE to live. Taking applica paid. (517)5464696.
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms, cept Thursdays. '
acres
with
pond.
6
minutes
wheel, milk cans, glass Kelvinator. $20. (517)223-3442.
cupancy. (313)229-2150.
Irances. From $500 monthly. tions for spacious, well kept, 2 HOWELL. Clean 2 bedroom, from 146. $325.(313)227-2265.
basement, carpeted, ap BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, V/i
BRIGHTON, 4800 sq. ft., 1100 baskets, Iron mechanical G.E. Refrigerator, good condi
Furnished models open week- bedroom apartments. appliances, basement. $340.
pliances, near town. $350. bath, central air, full base
SOUTH
Lyon.
Two
bedroom
Available now. 61)9 Flint Road. (313)227-1111, (517)546-1925.
ends,12to5. (313)227-1800.
sq. ft. of building Or. office, x- bank, mocha, old ship, tilt top tion, $50. Battery, $25. (313)229(313)2274973.
ment, carport. Newly
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. apartment. Walk to town. $260,
BRIGHTON area. Furnished, (313)220-5167 or (313)231-9108.
ray room also, carpeted, table, bentwood chairs. 611 E. 4179.
decorated.
$
3
7
5
plus
security
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, $270
South Holly, Fenton. (313)629one and two bedrooms, with BRIGHTON. Unfurnished Adults preferred. No pets. heat. Included. Adults. month plus security deposit. deposit. No pets. (313)227reasonable. (313)227-7309.
GIVE ON-TV for Christmas.
0393.
apartment. Rent may be paid $275 monthly plus security. (313)696-2612, (313)437-1017,
utilities. (313)422-5234.
HARTUND.
432
square
feet,
5005.
Ask
for
Ann.
(313)226THE Glens at Hamilton Farms. Call (313)227-3063.
$59.95 installed. No cables
weekly, One partially furnish (313)2294672.
'
will
divide.
Includes
heat
and
TABLE,
solid
oak,
6
chairs,
needed. We beam Into'all
Situated in a quiet wooded BRIGHTON. Large com 6048.
BRIGHTON. Furnished one ed apartment. Immediate oclarge
buffet,
very
ornate,
ex
lights.
Perfect
for
income
tax,
HOWELL, upper apartment, area. Private pool. Rentals fortable 1 bedroom. NORTHVILLE. Lexington Conareas this newspaper covSrs.
bedroom, one person. cupancy. (313)229-9121.
secretarial service, manufac cellent condition, $1,000, Call Bob Dudley, Howell.
(517)546-3650.
(313)2294485.
from $275, Film Road off Grand Carpeting, appliances, large dos. 6 to 12 month lease. 2
BRIGHTON, modern 2 family,
(517)5464769.
turer's
representative.
KENSINGTON PARK
(517)546-3145.
River In Brighton. Call yard (or a pet. $275 plus large bedrooms. 3 bath, finish
FOWLERVILLE: clean, all appliances, gas, air, $350
WALTHAM, Elgin and Howard HELP-Please call us If you are
1 and 2 bedrooms Including (313)229-2727.
deposit. (517)546-1553 alter ed basement, fireplace, at (313)632-5161.
spacious, 2 bedroom. Ali ap monthly. (313)227-7229.
tached garage, much more., IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turn pocket watches, (313)346-2184. new or know of someone new
pliances and carpeting. Kids BRIGHTON, cozy first floor ef carpet, pool, clubhouse, heat. TWO bedroom apartment in 4 p.m.
Cable
TV
available.
Open
7
$
595 month Includes Nbat, key medical office suites. YE Old House. Antiques and In Milford or Highland.
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom,
«loome. $245. (517)2234813 ficiency, partially furnished,
South Lyon. Clean, spacious,
(1,200 square feet or more). gills. Layaway and delivery. Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
(313)474-9109.
71313)227-4973.
K7l"month.'Firsi Ind'lisi. carpeting appliances. No
recently redecorated. Ap
FROM $260 PER MONTH
For lease. (313)22»-27S2. Davis Just In: Gingerbread houses, 887-7862 Milford.
dogs. $300 plus security
FOWLERVILLE. Two bedroom pliances Included. Available 1-96 and Kent Lake Road. 10 month rent. (313)437-5664.
oak dresser with mirror, tred066 Mobile Homes
Health Center.
apartment, country quiet loca Immediately. $180, (313)231- minutes from 12 Oaks Mall. WEBBERVILLE apartment. 2 deposit. 1 year lease required.
dle with chopping block, JACKSON 30 gallon hot water
(313)229-8510.
OFFICE
space
downtown
BRIGHTON,
2
bedroom
mobile
bedroom,
carpeted,
ap
tion,
mile from shopping 1295.(517)548-2347.
child's table, piano stools, tank. Three years old. $60.
Across from Kensington Park.
pliances, water, garage. No BRIGHTON Township. 2 home, unfurnished except Howell. 2 offices available, fur Edison Victrola. 703 E. Grand (313)4374452.
center. Washer, dryer, and
(313)4374794.
nished or unfurnished. $100
storage space available. BRIGHTON. Unfurnished two MILFORD. One and two pets. (517)5214323. (313)553- bedroom, carpeted, stove and refrigerator and range. Adults and $150 per month. (517)546- River, Brighton. (313)227-2326. CARPET Installer has twelve
refrigerator. Newly decorated. over 35 preferred. No pets.
Adults only, no pets. (517)223- bedrooni apartment. Ap bedroom apartments. $275 and 3471.
•
new rolls carpet In. $3.95 and
Open every day.
pliances, carpeting, air, heat $29S. Appliances, carpet, heat WALLED LAKE, 1 bedroom, $270 month. $405 security. $160 per month plus utilities, 7835.
$4.95 square yard. Call Bob In
9636, evenings (517)223-9246.
ONE room. Grand River and 102 Auctions
$100 deposit. (313)2274723
Brighton (313)231-3951.
F O W L E R V I L L E . Two included. $290 month. Adults Included. No pets, (313)685- unfurnished apartment on (313)6784915.
Rickett. Professionals bedroom, security deposit re preferred. No pets. (313)220- 0640 or (313)685-2311,
Walled Lake. Married adults BRIGHTON Howell area. 2 BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, 12
CONSOL
stereo, $50, Large
BRAUN&HELMER
bedrooms, fireplace, all ap wide mobile home. Furnished, accounts, sale's reps, etc. ,
quired. $240 per month. 6723.
tobogg n $30. Figure skates
MILFORD. One bedroom. $225 only. (313)624-0377.
Call
Saundra
Brown.
(313)229Faces
Woodland
Lake.
Adults
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
S
E
R
V
i
C
E
pliances, air. carpet, on 4
(517)546-7623.
$10 pair. Mens sizes 7, 9, 11.
Including utilities, security WIXOM, Maple North Co-op
preferred over 35. $185 mon 9200. Caldwell Relnhart Co.
Ladles size 8. All like new.
FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart deposit. (313)685-1359, taking applications for 2 acres, room for garden, etc. thly plus utilities. $100 deposit. OFFICE building and In
F a r m , H o u s e h o l d , (313)2274063.
ipartment. Stove, refrigerator, ment, $220 monthly, including (313)665-1871.
bedroom townhouse units. Immediate occupancy. $295
dividual offices for rent. Grand
plus deposit. For appointment (313)2274723.
Antique, Real Estate, 16 cubic foot upright freezer,
ind utilities furnished. gas and electric. Convenient
Basic
rate
$
2
3
5
a
month
River
frontage.
Distinctive
ap
NORTHVILLE. Sub-lease
Mlacellaneous. Lloyd R. $175. Child's electric organ,
Deposit, adults only. (517)223- location. Security deposit re
(depending on income) all callafter3 p.m. (517)5464252. HOWELL. Lake Chemung pearance, completely refur
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L. $30. 60x34 metal office desk
quired. Falrlane Estates. beautiful one bedroom apart utilities Included except elec CITY of Brighton on O'Doherty privileges, 2 bedroom, ap bished, superior parking
6697.
ment for 6 months, January 1 tricity. Membership fee re Avenue. 2 bedroom unit, $325 pliances, storage, $250 mon
Helmer. 994-6309.
with typewriter pullout $30.
HOWELL. One and two (517)546-1450afterS:30 p.m.
occupancy. Call (313)349-6930 quired, 60 to 90 day occupancy first. $325 last. $200 security. thly. Security deposit. No facilities and access. Im
HARTLAND
Manor
Apart
(517)546-4376.
bedrooms, no pets, Includes
mediate occupancy, carpeting
8:30
to
5
weekdays'.
(313)346pets. (313)6854937.
If you qualify. For information no pets. New. (313)229-7043.
heat, carpeting, refrigerator, ments in a beautiful wooded 9691 after 5 and weekends.
COUCH, loveseat. rocker. 2
and drapes Included. Large,
J
E
R
R
Y
D
U
N
C
A
N
'
S
range, dishwasher, and pool. setting, 1 and 2 bedrooms NORTHVILLE, Furnished effi call: (313)624-0036, 1 pm to FOWLERVILLE. spacious 2 HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile lighted sign available. Contact A u c t i o n e e r i n g s e r v i c e . end tables, coffee table. $150.
bedroom duplex, appliances home close to shopping Joyce at (313)227-5066.
from $295.1-013)683-2019,
5 pm.
From $236. (517)546-7660.
(313)2274886.
ciency apartment for rent. $250
E s t a t e ,
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom, $250 HOWELL, cozy 1 bedroom month plus cleaning deposit WALLED Lake, 1 bedroom and carpeting Included, center. Security deposit re PRIME Grand River location In F a r m ,
1978 KIrby upright sweeper
H
o
u
s
e
h
o
l
d
,
A
n
t
i
q
u
e
,
available January IsL (313)231- quired. Falrlane Estates. Brighton, various office sizes
a month. 6 month lease, apartment, close to city. $165
with attachments. Runs great.
Available immediately. James completely furnished apart 1295,(517)546-2347.
t\/ll8cellaneous.
(517)546-1450 after 5:30 p.m,
Adults, no pets. (313)632-5127 per month. Utilities included.
ment, modern kitchen and
100,
260
up
to
1,000
sq.
ft.
Includes shampooer. Cost
C, Cutler Realty, (313)349-4030, b a t h r o o m , c a r p e t e d
(517)548-1763.
or(313)626-2628.
HOWELL, in town, 2 bedroom, HOWELL. One bedroom Reasonable, (313)227-1735.
$575 new. sacrifice $120 or
NOVI, 2 bedroom apartment. throughout, private entrance
appliances, unfurnished, $250 mobile home. $145 per month,
• 437-9175 or 437-9104
best offer. 1-(S17)676-3058.
Partially furnished, near 12 and drive, all utilities Included. plus utilities and security adults only. (517)546-1450.
072 Vacation Rentals
KARASTAN rug. piano, tram
Oaks Mall, (313)346-2274,
$290 monthly. Female adult deposit, (517)546-8335 after HOWELL, 1 bedroom trailer,
AUCTIONEERING
polines, desk, hospital bed.
ONE, two bedroom apart- preferred, (313)624-7641,
6 pm.
FLORIDA,
West
Palm
Beach.
AND
utilities included, $210 plus
Excellent condition,- (313)229ments available, starting at
Season, $3,900. 1 bedroom, 1
SALE MANAGEMENT
deposit (517)546-1942.
4136.
$237 per month. Carpeted with WOLVERINE Lake area. One HOWELL. 2 bedroom, off of M- PINCKNEY. Large 2 bedroom, bath, completely furnished.
FARM'ESTATE$
2
5
0
5
9
on
N.
Hughes
Road.
apartment
with
3
bedroom
dishwasher, disposal, stove
KENMORE washer and dryer 4
HOUSEHOLD
closets and an extra room for monthly. No pets. (517)546- appliances, carpeted, quiet Adult community, no pets.
and refrigerator. Community,
years old. $350. (517)223-3259.
Pool, rec hall etc. Three miles
"WECRY FOR YOU"
country area. (313)876-3063.
storage, study, or Infant Quiet 6314. ,
house and swimming pool. neighborhood. Moderate rent.
from ocean. After 6 p.m.
KENMORE washer, excellent
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
HOWELL
TOWNSHIP,
New
2
Holly Hills Apartments. Call Call after 6:30 pm (313)624condition, coppertone $175,
(313)349-6987.
313624-5716
bedroom duplex, enclosed 068 Rental to Share
(517)546-9777,
Free dryer, (313)687-9186.
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
4310.
MINI motor home for rent,
garage, gas heat, well in
LADIES. You say your washer
BRIGHTON. Female wanted to sleeps 4, loaded, $300 week,
from Twelve Oaks. Luxury one and two
sulated,
located
on
16th
fair
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedrooms, 063 Duplexes
has seen better days, now at
AUCTION
bedrooms. From $260. Fully carpeted,
way of Dama Golf Club, Call share apartment with same. no mileage charged. (517)223carpeted, air, heat and water
the bottom your clothes lay.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
1
8
5
betwen
8
a.m.
9267,
Bob
Matheson.
(517)546-3783
clubhouse, pool and tennis courts. Sound
paid, $275 per month. (313)651- BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, apNow you find your dryer won't
and 6 p.m.
SARASOTA, Florida, Furnish
6219 or (313)437-9684,
conditioned, masonry construction. Stop by
pllances, air, carport, nice or(517)546-5663.
Sunday, December 21st
dry, and yoii say new
or call (313) 624-0004
SALEM, Newly decorated In yard,.no pets. $280. monthly, HOWELL. 2 bedroom FEMALE with son needs home ed efficiencies. Close to
1:30 p.m.
machines are much too highl
to share withisame In Western
farmhouse. $270 plus. Randy. $280. security. 1 year lease. duplexes, $325, plus utilities. High School area. References beaches and shopping.
9610 E.Grand River,
Well, we have the solution for
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
1
3
7
or
(813)366-5090.
Taking application. (313)535- (313)227-1111.(517)546-1925.
(313)354-0980,(313)348-7127.
Brighton
you. We have a good selection
available. Needed soon as
SOUTH LYON area, apart 2324. •
HOWELL, Sharp 2 bedroom possible. (313)624-6792..
of rebuilt Kenmore, Whirlpool
074 Wanted loRent
ment, 1 bedroom, upper, fur BRIGHTON. Two bedroom with full basement wood
(across from Waldecker
and GE washers and dryers,,
nished, on Silver Lake, $240 a duplex. $325 per month. panelling and carpeting on 2 NORTHVILLE, working woman CHRISTIAN family needs
reasonably priced, completely
Pontiac)
month. You pay utilities, Adults only please. Ask for acres near town, all ap in late 20's needs female
home to rent In Fowlervllie
guaranteed. Free delivery
Furniture, glassware, soft
roommate. Beautiful Country
Sandy
or
Margaret
at
(313)227school
district.
Call
during
adults only, no pets. (313)437Beautiful 1 & 2
B e d r o o m
pliances. $295 monthly. Place. Tennis, swimming
within 15 miles, Larry's
ware, misc. collectibles,
7400. Preston Realty.
days please, (517)223-9700.
0167.
(517)548-2680.
household items and Washer and Dryer Service,
pool, club house. Your own
NEED a house sitter for the
A p a r t m e n t s
f r o m
* 2 2 5
(517)2234106,(517)2234464.
more.
MILFORD, 2 bedroom, newly b e d r o o m and b a t h .
3 Month old gas stove and
decorated duplex close to References required. Write winter? Professional couple
AUCTIONEERS:
currently commuting from
refrigerator. $400 a piece or
• Pool
• Sfiag Carpeting
Ray and Mike Egnash,
schools and shopping, with ^ gox 1053. co The Northvllle
$100 R E B A T E
Ciarkston to Ann Arbor seek
$750 both.(313)227-5471.
garage, hook-up for washer Record. 104 W. Main Street,
(517)546-7496
• Clubhouse
apartment
or
ing
a
furnished
• Modern Kitchens
and dryer. $350 a month plus Northvllle, Ml. 48167.
MOVING- chairs, desk, organ.
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
security, (313)887-3119. PINCKNEY. Portage Lake, house for the winter months In
• Convenient to
• Air Conditioning
Ironing board, garden sup
exchange
for
reasonable
rent
O n Pontiac Trail
(313)685-5526.
plies and much more. Call
room
for
rent
with
full
house
12
Oaks
MaW
or
utilities.
Deposit
and
• Balconies'
b e t w e e n 10 & 11 M i l e
(517)546-9749 after 4 pm.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP. privileges. $175. (313)878-5714.
references
furnished.
EvenIn S o u t h L y o n
Brand new 2 bedroom, RESPONSIBLE adult, large
Heat Included • 6 JVlonth Leases Available
MAGNAVOX stereo console,
ings, (313)394-0212.
carpeted, appliances, access
• 1 a n d 2 bedroom units
$100, Hartland. (313)632-5232.
new
home,
Milford.
(313)685RETIRED Christian women
to beach and private all sports
NINE foot living room sofa,
• A l l electric kitchen
moving to Howell needs 1 or 2
lake. 10 miles north of Ann Ar 0133, Evenings, week-ends.
$150. Beautyrest Queen spring
• Fully carpeted
WANTED.
Christian
senior
bor 2 blocks from U S-23 $375 " ^ i ^ '
^nnaiian senior bedroom living quarters.
and mattress, $100. Formica
103 QarageA
...rv.- 11.It i«>..>'AiriOQndltloned''.oii i.iw>.'...i..
Immediately after
Available Immediately
monthly Plus utiltles. lieasfl •''^'"2^^
.-Available
aft
Rummase Sales
drop leaf table, 3 chairs, $58.
u'Ki f,..P'.!ov: « : H e a t ' f u r n l 9 h e d
.r.^.uiiii,.. ., a n d S r d e p b s l t r e q H
Cornai; step table, $28. Five
• •^'^''v,••':'PoblandbluS|iduse^,,^;;;^';^^^^
FOWLERVILLE. Antiques, col dravver walnut chest, $68.
(313)437-1621.
•
..
^^Vflllo^^^
STORAGE space wanted.Old
0
or
(517)223-8598 for more n ' • barn
or out building would be lectibles. Reasonable, 10% off
•'
Ji 00 rebate with this ad' "
064 Rooms
fine. Should be east of US-23. all furniture. 10 to 6:30 p.m. (313)229-6723.
formation.
(applies to 1 bedroom Only).
WALLED LAKE, two female (313)557-3353.
everyday til Christmas, 10740 NEARLY new QE Americana
Units starting from $245 per month
BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake,
refrigerator/freezer, $350. .
roommates to share 3
West
Grand River.
room for rent with full house bedroom lakefront house. No
(313)449-4676.
;
(No security deposit to qualified tenants)
FLORIDA bound. Some fur
privileges. $175 per month pets. Child considered. $170
PINE
expando
table,
no
•
(313)437-3303
niture, garden tools,
S0% utilities. (313)2274237.
HOUSEHOLD
||][
per month utilities Included,
chairs. $150, Like new. ;
wheelbarrow, garden tractor
BRIGHTON, furnished sleep $200 deposit, (313)669-4546.
IM W I X O M
(313)437-2313,
•
and mower, picnic table and
ing room and efficiency apart
At Pontiac Trail 4 Beck Rds. (Take Beck Rd. Exit
other miscellaneous Items, PORTABLE color TV, 21 inch :
ment. Utilites Included, 2 069 Industrialnorth V/i miles from 1-96) Open daily 4 weekends,
miles east of Brighton.
too many to mention. Wednes Motorola, good condition. $95. •
Commercial
•11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets. Phone! 624-6464
ENJOY BRAND NEW NORTH HILLS VILLAGE;
(313)2204723,
day until sold. 8703 Coyle (313)2274165 or(313)227-1184.
101 Antiques
LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS.
A new mini shopping center
Drive, Pinckney, (313)876-9006. RCA Whirlpool 39 Inch gas ;
FOWLERVILLE. Rooms with
YOUR CHOICE: 1 or 2 bedrooms, f or 2 baths.
ANTIQUES, glass, and collec HOWELL. Moving sale. range, top oven, rotisserie, .
for lease. Old US-23 at Hyne,
kitchen privileges. After
From $345.00. Ideal setting in residential
tibles. By and sell. Furniture Everything must go. Starting base $150, La-z-boy chair, ;
Brighton Township. 3 stores
6 p.m, (517)546-1742.
neighborhood, Northvllle schools. Just minutes to
stripping and supplies. Saturday December 20. 1060 desk, old fashioned bed and. •
remaining. Immediate ocHOWELL
area.
Pleasant
motel
downtown Northvllle and Twelve Oaks Mall,
Wednesday thru Saturday, 2 to Willow Lane, (517)546-1391,
vanity, dresser, rug. Junior
cupancy. (313)227-9457.
room, $36 weekly. Security
Special features Include up to 1200 square feet of
BRIGHTON area, 8,400 square 5 pm. Appointment, (517)546- HOWELL. Cristmas Special. size potters wheel. (313)687-^.
deposit.
Adult
preferred.
living area, carpeting throughout, all appliances,
7784 or (517)546-9060. Lake Crafts and garage sale, Thurs- 2248,
:
feet, all brick, for lease.
(517)5464530,
central air, private balcony or patio, drapery rods,
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
(313)227-5320.
STEREO console, cher- •
day,
Friday.
5
4
6
3
Oak
Grove.
tennis courts, s,wlmmlng pool, laundry room, and
HOWELL, room for rent, full BRIGHTON. 5,000 square feet Grand River, Howell.
MOVING sale. Ping pong rywood, and lounge chair. ;
" . . . l i e c a u s e I love
separate storage area. Built by Greenspan
house privileges, $150 month industrial/warehouse sp
ANTIQUES and collectables, table, pool table, professional Both $425 or trade, (517)546- .
Development
Corp.
Call
now
for
private
showing
at
plus 30% utilities. Male Chrls- For sale or lease, Will divide.
to see the l o o k o n
complete line. Fowlervllie, ap drafting table, steel desk, 5383.
:
your convenience.
tian(S17)548-1548,
pointment anytime. (517)223- other Items. (313)878-6216 SINGER sewing machine '
(313)632-5292,
m y friends' f a c e s
8039 persistently.
HOWELL, In town, sleeping
Model Number 337, Wooden ;
Saturdays only.
w h e n t h e y find o u t
room house privileges and
KINO PLAZA
ANTIQUES are forever and for
cabinet and chair, $165. RUMMAGE
sale,
17
and
18,
9
JAMES
C.
CUTLER
REALTY
cooking, $150 a month. Call:
SOUTH LYON
Christmas. We have expanded
•
'
h o w little I ' m p a y 
to 6. 116 Brighton Lake Rd, (313)227-2238,
(517)5464291, days.
16,890 sq. ft. center ready
and have a Christmas collec Brighton,
103-5 Ray son
SPECIAL: Kroehier sofa apd '
i n g . . . a n d see
HOWELL, quiet furnished, for Immediate occupancy. tion of tables, chairs, chests
matcing love seat, Only
Northvllle. Mich.
and rockers, iron glass and 104 Household Goods
h o w m u c h I get."
$135 total. Single working per- Stores or offices from 1200
$796.88. Wlnglemlre Furniture
JaneTraudt
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
tin! Stop by before It's picked
son. (517)546-7054.
Store, Holly.
'
thin. 2100 Chase Lake Road, ANTIQUES reasonable, fur349-4030
LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by parKlng8> exposure.
SINGER automatic zig-zag
nlture,
glass,
miscellaneous,
DInsmore
Realty
Howell.
(517)5464843
open
1
to
day or week, 1040 Old US-23,
layaways. 10740 W. Grand sewing machine, sews single '.
313-356-7300
6 p.m. now III end of year.
Brighton.
BRIGHTON, main 4 comers
ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS SHOP River, ' Fowlewille. (517)223- or double needle, designs,
overcasts, buttonholes, etc. '.
NORTHVILLE. Room to rent 1,200 square feet store or of
opens December 6, large 9234.
"...because m y
Modern cabinet. Take on mon- >
by week or month. Furnished. fice space. Available January
selection of unusual gifts. APARTMENT size electric
Wagon Wheel Lounge, Nor 1981. Best location In town.
a p a h t m e n t has
Open Thursday through Mon stove, automatic washer, gas thiy payments or $56.00 cash ;
thvllle Hotel, 212 S. Main.
Call Mr. Phillips (313)663-1779.
day 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Other stove, couch, chairs, child's balance. Still under •
attached covered
HIQHLAND Township, new
times by appointment. 3767 oak rockers, chain saw, new guarantee. UniverssI Sewing ;
•
parking. So I don't
building spaces to rent.
Byron Road, Howell. (517)546- vise, wood cook stove, Center, (313)334-0905.
SONY STR-V4 55 watt receiver '
Warehouse,
llgnt
Industrial
or
0062.
The
Wooden
Indian
Antltypewriter,
guitar,
mattresses.
h a v e to s c r a p e m y
Pioneer PL-S14XD turntable. 2 •
office. Up to 4,000 square feet. ques.
(517)223-9904.
.
EPI 110 speakers. Used one ,
windshield every
$3.26
per
square
foot
per
I
ANTIQUE desk, excellent con BEDROOM set, 4 piece, dark
month. Will divide and finish to dition. $100 or best ofter. wood with brass handles, month. $550. (313)685-8901.
m o r n i n g . . . so d l
I
suit (313)687-1648.
queen bed, double mirror.
(517)223-9653.
SALE due to death, 2 new Lazy ;
winter 1 can sleep
INDUSTRIAL space available
(313)2314465.
Boy Chairs $225. each. One immediately, 1,650 to 30,000 ' FURNITUFIE reflnlshing done
10 e x t r a m i n u t e s . "
kitchen set $275. One:
sq. ft. from $700 monthly. Just by hand, no dipping. 10 years BEDROOM set, 7 piece Lane,
bedroom set $1,400. One •
excellent, $650. best offer.
experience. (313)676-5326.
off expressway, Brighton
rocker $275. End tables $125 :
HOOSIER cupboard, beautiful, (517)5464449.
area. Contact Marlann Zander.
each. (313)231-1236,
•
solid oak, $425, (313)349-3867. DONATIONS of useable fur
•
20th Century Realty Inc.
" . . . b e c a u s e all the
TWIN size mattresses and spr- i
niture,
appliances,
tools
and
HUMMELLS for sale. (313)878(313)4374981.
•
ings, two sets. New condition, ~
miscellaneous will be greatly
things about m y
3791.
$65 each. (517)546-2280 after
Self
Storage-Inside
and
out
appreciated f>y the Unity
•
JOYCES
Shop
and
Barns,
a p a r t m e n t — the
6:00 pm. •
side, Sam's Mini-Storage, 313
Universal Life Church. For
I
E, Huron St, Milford, (313)685- open afternoons except free pickup, call (517)2234214. 19 Inch color TV, $75. (617)546design, the views,
Wednesday and Sunday. 2 Tax receipt given.,
3484,
9292."
I
miles north ot Fowlervllie. Ap
and litde things
STOREFRONT. Office or retail praisals and 'estate llquldaI
space available In Hartland, air tlon. (517)223-9212.
like m y o w n launconditioned. Also warehouse
d i y r o o m — aren't
I
KING furniture stripping, no
space. (313)632-7457 or evenImagine a m o d e r n 2-bedroom apartment, fully carpeted
dip method. 5205 Warner
ings
(313)3634127.
like a n apartment
•
w i t h b a l c o n y a n d p o o l , for j u s t $2751 (Or a o n e b e d r o o m
Road, Fowlervllie. (517)2233396,
at a l l . "
for S240.) Nestled in c h a r m i n g countrified South L y o n , but
070 Buildings « Halls
I
KING'S THINGS-ANTIQUES.
minutes f r o m the city ( A n n A r b o r ,
HALL for rent, maximum 100 Furniture, collectables, gift
Livonia, B r i g h t o n , P l y m o u t h ,
people, catering service items. Consignments ac
F r o m $350 (one-bedroom) to
Southfield, w h e r e v e r y o u
available, (313)437-5411 days, cepted. Buying antiques and
$460 ( t w o - b e d r o o m t o w n h o u s e s ) .
(313)437-9269 evenings.
work).
Antiques — Household Items
estates. Layaway. Free
NORTHVILIE Storage-mlnl delivery within 10 mile radius.
Tools — Miscellaneous
N o w i m a g i n e FREE
slorage-xour lock and key. Buying gold and silver, will
Saturday — December 20th, 11 a.m. at Zanders In
l?ENT
until
Februaryl
Starting as low as $35 per pay top prices. 222 W. Grand
dustrial Park, 1,500 feet west of. US-23 on M-36,.
Twvlvff Mil* Rood
River; Brighton. (</i block west
Whitmore Lake.
month. Phone (313)3494354.
(The s o o n e r y o u m o v e
of Canopy) open Monday thru
Single brass bed — oak server — dining room set
in the m o r e y o u savel)
El«l«n MlleRi
071 Off Ico Space
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to 5:00
— 3 piece walnut bedroom set — cane back chair
So d o n ' t w a i t . Call
p.m., Friday until 8 p.m.
and rocker — oak dresser and chest — filing
BRIGHTON area, 6,400 square (313)227-5618, Spinning wheel,
n o w : 437-1223.
cabinet — oak fireplace mantel — medicine
feet,
all
brick,
for
lease,
1 ten MtiAsood
wardrobe closets, oak side
cabinet vanity — oak commode — sewing machine
Brool<dale is the apart
(313)227-5320.
board, oak telephones, oaK
— library table — odd tables and ct>alrs — sawing
ment y o u ' v e b e e n
BRIGHTON, West Grand secretaries, armolres,
basket — clocks — railroad lantern — trunk — pic
looldng for.
Mile Rood
etageres, round oak table and
River, 1st floor 500 sq. ft. or
tures — mirrors — lamps — wardrobe — table saw
part, Reasonably priced. chairs, Victorian roll top desk,
— pool table — box lota — crocks — lawnmower ~
brass cash registers, many
(313)229-5500.
hand tools — hand painted plates — glassware —
Elf hi Mil* Rooa I
c l o c k s , Many other
rocker — Ice box — kitchen cupboard — many
FOR rent. Office space miscellaneous new Items (or
1
other old and collectible Items.
available. Upper floor
Chamber of Comnwrce Christmas.
building. 131 Hyne Street.
QUALITY dolls as usual, anti
Brighton. Available December
ques, Shirley Temples, Ef15. Call Joyce at (313)227-5066. fanbee's, collectables, ac
Lanny Enders, Auctioneer
cessories, wigs, shoes,
HOWELL, 3744 East Grand
Nine MUo and Drake Heads
(313)453-8243
stands. Open 10:00 am to
Parmlngion Hills
Po/itiac Trail at 9 Mile. Open daily 9 to 5
|
? ' , 7 ; S 7 u i S M 9:00 pm thru Christmas. Har474-2S10
,
Phone:437-1223
•
occupancy. Plenty of parking. riette's Doll Hospital. 205 East
Models open everyday 11 to 6.
M-SO, Howell.
{ ^ • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B
Call (517)5464221.
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105 Firewood

ICS Firewood

FIREWOOD for sale, White FULL 4x8x16 facecords.
SPECIAL! JO years ex ALL choice spill mixed hard Oak and Maple, $40 pick-up, Seasoned
years. Red and
perience, prolessional steam woods, seasoned one year. $45 delivered, face cord. Also white oak, hard maple and
a
face
cord,
4x8
footx16
in
$
4
5
carpel cleanlnQ. Any two
free kindling wilh ordar. ash. Delivered within 20 miles
rooms only $31.95. Also expert ches or 2 for $85. Free (517)548-2191.
lor $32 per facecord dumped.
furniture cleaning. Any two delivery. (313)464-2433.
All one kind available for
FIREWOOD,
while
and
red
oak
pieces $21.95. Additional CONE wood splitter, 5 h.p.,
and hickory mix, $45 face cord, more. (517)521-4321.
pieces only $10. This week on self-contained. (313)437-9267.
4 X 8. Delivered to Zone 1. FIREWOOD. Oak and hard
ly, So^alUiowlJ517j223;^^ 4Vj ton Iruckload, fresh cut
Minimum delivery 3 cords.
40 inch Sears sell-cleanlno and spilt hardwood. Delivered. Also white birch, oak and maple, split and delivered. $40
electric stove, approximately 3 $200. Before 8:00 am, (313)437- maple mix and wild cherry. All a face cord, 4 x 6 x 16 or $35
years old. $75. (313)229-4339.
9579. After 7:00 pm, (517)546- wobd seasoned, 2 years a face cord for 5 cord order.
(313)437-6105, (313)437-2954.
minimum. Pick-up and save. FIREWOOD for sale. Maple,
WHIRLPOOL relrlgerator. 0183.
Eldred
Bushel
Stop,
2
0
2
5
Euier
Gold, with ice maker. $200 or FIREWOOD, cut your own, $13.
cherry and walnut. $40 pick
Road, Brighton. (313)229-6657.
olfer. (313)349-6410.
Picked up, $35; delivered, $42.
up. $45 delivery. Cord.
1930 Waterfall design vanity (517)546-1196.
FIREWOOD, seasoned mixed (313)348-7585.
with mirror and dresser. $175. FIREWOOD. Pick up or
hardwood $40 a cord, spilt and HARDWOOD, split, $35 a cord,
(313)227-7433.
delivered. Howell area.
delivered. (313)669-1434.
4x8 x16. Delivery available.
(313)B7M626.
FIREWOOD, seasoned hard (517)546-8205.
105 Firewood
wood unsplit. $31 tor HARDWOOD wanted, will cut
FIREWOOD, Northern
8 x 4 x 1 8 d e l i v e r e d . on thirds for firewood.
ASSORTED hardwood. 8 ft. Michigan hardwood. Full
Minimum 6 cord delivery. (517)546-1611.
logs or cut and spilt. Full cord. c o r d s , 4 x 4 x 8 foot.
Trierweller Trucking and
Call alter 4p.m. (313)227-4464. Delivered In 8 foot lengths.
MIXED firewood, $35 a cord.
Also split wood by the face Grading. (517)54^3146.
ALL types wood spill, will cord, 16 to 18 Inches. (313)229$40dellvered. (313)231-2528.
FIREWOOD.
Seasoned
hard
Iravel, $12.00 per hour. 4902.
wood, guaranteed lo burn.
(313)437-3409.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned oak
(313)878-5326.
and hickory. Guaranteed to
CHRISTMAS discounts on FIREPUCE wood cut In 16 to
wood stoves. Log splitter for 18 inch lengths, $25 per cord OAK and hickory, 1,000 cords burn. Over 2,000 cords in
rent $40 day. Open evenings, deivered on 2 cords or more. In stock. After 4:00 p.m., stock. (4x8 x16). (313)2313643.
(313)227-4987.
week-ends. (517)548-1089.
(517)546-2700.

105 Firewood

105 Firewood
OAK FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9
cord minimum, $69.50 per
cord. Deivered. Michigan
Firewood Inc. (313)635-7037.
OAK - Seasoned from 1 to 3
years. Delivered locally. $45.
Dave Huff. (313)687.4230.
OAK, ash and maple, cut In
1979. delivered free 7 days a
week for $55 Including free
kindling. Same wood In quan
tities of 6 to 14 face cords for
$41 per. Will divide with
neighbors and make driveway
delivery to each. "DELUXE
MIX" of apple, cherry, white
birch and at lease 3 good
varieties of seasoned hard
wood Is $85. Straight birch and
or apple $65 per. Phone Hank
Johnson and Sons anytime.
(313)349-3018 If no answer
(313)348^533.
SEASONED; 1 year old
fireplace wood. Oak, maple
an0 elm. Wood is very dry,
well split, excellent for
fireplaces. $45. (or best offer)
a face cord, 4' x 8' x 20".
(313)348-2333 after 6 o.m.

SEASONED Hardwood.
(313)229-6935.
SEASONED hardwoods $40
per cord delivered. Call
(517)546-1371.
SEASONED split and
delivered. (517)546-9642.
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
spilt and delivered. $40.
(313)229-5277.
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
4x8x16, $35. Free delivery,
(517)223-9247 or (313)421-4985.
SEASONED mixed hardwoods. $40, 4x8x18. Free
delivery. (517)521-3601.
SEASONED hardwood, $40,
4 x8 x16 inches, free delivery
on 3 lace cord within 10 mile
radius. Arts Sport Shop,
(313)22M615.
SEASONED Oak split, $40.
(313)227-3032.
WOOD splitting, have splitter,
will alsocuLCall(517)548-1680.
(517)223-9461.

108 Musical Initrumente

106 Mualcal Instruments

107 Miscellaneous

LOWREY Holiday Symphonic
organ, 1 year old, cost $4,995, BABY announcements,
must sell $3000. Call after golden and sliver anrilversaries, engagement an
6 pm,(313)629-6787.
ORCOA concert electric chord nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
organ. $125. (313)349-5144.
PIANO - Organ, new and used, N.Main, Mllford, (313)665-1507.
best deal In this area. Kimball. BRIGHTON'S largest selection of wood burning stoves
Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen
and wood burning needs.
EMMERSON am-fm 8 track organs. We will buy your old Class A chimneys stove pipes,
stereo, 2 speakers, $100. piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano & dampers, etc. The Hot Spot, ^
Walnut floor model stereo, Organ Co., 209 South Main Brighton. (313)227-7072.
^
am-fm. $100. Kimball enter Street. Ann Arbor. (313)663BRICK reclaimed red, $140 per
tainer III organ. $2,300. 3 3109.
drawer antique chest $25. PIANO, Schlmmei, 5 ft. 10 in. 1000. Excellent for homes and.
South Lyon (313)437-6131.
Grand. Baroque Louis XV, fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
HAMMOND organ autochord, carved walnut. Beautiful, like
BUCK STOVE
single keyboard, books in new. (313)229-6150.
The most efliclent and safest'
cluded. (313)231-2347.
PIANO moving. Reasonable Wood Burning stove on the'
rates. Insured. Call Mike m a r k e t '
SAVE
1980 Kimball Organ single Bums. (517)546-1934.
keyboard, beautifully hand- PIANO. Upright, excellent 60-80% of your home heating
cost with a Buck Stove forced
crafted. $750. (313)66M316.
condition. $350. (517)521-4782. air fireplace Insert or free
KIMBALL 400 organ, like newr,
YAMAHA alto saxophone. standing unit. Call us today.
accompaniments, head
$200.(313)449-4322.
(Novl)(313)349-4215.
.
phones, lights, best offer.
BASKETBALL
bet
and
(313)227-3461.
107 Miscellaneous
backboard, new. $40. Seven
KING cornet, 2 years old, ex
BAND
saw, for steel. $150 or rolls of snow fence, 50 feet,
cellent condition, $165.
new, $140. (517)851-8834.
best offer. (313)449-4678.
(517)546-2661 after 6 pm.
CLARINET, comet, bell set
with stand. Call (517)223-0056
after3 pm.
CHRISTMAS special. Ham
mond Piper Auto cord organ.
Pecan finish, never been us
ed. $650. (517)54M170 9 a.m.
to5 p.m.or(517)546-1378.
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DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Aluminum

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing

Carpet Service

Furniture Refinlshing

Moving and Storage

Roofing & Siding

Piano Tuning

BULLDOZING, grading,
COUNTRY Hill Furniture, 3123
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces
backhoe work, trucking and
Milford Road. Repair,
repaired or built new. Wood
Pete Foley
Reliable
PIANO TUNING
drain fields. Young Building &
refinlshing and striping. Call
stove installation. Stale
Moving Service
and
Excavating
Enterprises.
for estimate. (313)665-2264
licensed and insured. Free
PRice
and
Satisfaction
is
a
CONSTRUCTION
he
Rebuilding
Michael Whelan
(313)878-6067. (313)878-6342.
FURNITURE Stripping and r e q u i r e m e n t o f o u r
estimates. Northville Concleaning
people
BACKHOE, bulldozer, truck
Reconditioning
refinlshing. Call Jim, (517)546- service.
Licensed Builders
structlon. (313)348-1036.
Appliance Repair
who c a r e ®
ing, drain fields, repair or new
7784 or (517)546-9060.
MASONARY by G. Garrett. N e w & O l d C o n s t r u c 
EXPERT ROOFING
PROFESSIONAL
Installations, sand and gravel,
B R A U N MOVING
AA washer and dryer repair, Residential and commercial. tion
Historical and
Handyman
CLEANING
Reasonable rates. Free
(OLD A N D N E W
all makes. 20 years ex Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces Specialists in R e m o d e l 
Local
a
n
d
Statewide,
Modern temperments
estimates. (313)87^6301.
Carpets,
Furniture,
ALUMINUM
^
perience. Evenings and a specialty. Quality craftsman.
HANDYMAN, carpentry, pain e x p e r i e n c e d , l i c e n s e d .
EXCAVATING, bulldozing, Walls a n d H a r d w o o d
ing
(313)887-4823 after 6:00 pm.
weekends (313)687-1392.
ting, moving, digging and all Insured. S p e c i a l i z i n g In
S
I
D
I
N
G
i
M
S
U
T
R
A
I
N
E
D
grading, basements, septic F l o o r s .
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer MASON. Brick, block,
miscellaneous. Let George do Northern S u b u r b s a n d
Call after 6 p.m.
and drain fields. We offer ex
F
R
E
E
E
S
T
I
M
A
T
E
S
T
R
I
M
&
C
U
T
T
E
R
S
•
fireplaces,
chimney
repair.
Service. Repairs on most ma
11. (313)437-9660.
Lakes Areas.
perience and quality. Aldrlch
jor appliances. Sening Liv Call Tim after 4:30. (313)421Call Dan
STEVEN MANLEY
HANDYMAN complete home
(313)685-1949
N
O
R
T
H
V
I
L
L
E
Excavating,
(313)876-3703.
ingston County and some sur 0294.
modernlzaton, no job to large
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
1-313-698-1036
(313)348-0733
rounding areas. (517)223-8106.
(313)349-0642
Free Estimates
or small. (313)231-3736,
349-0001
moving, land clearing, tracks
Building & Remodeling
(517)223-3464.
(313)632-7816.
or
(313)349-9318.
HOT
lar roofing, guaranteed
built, S & S Grading, South CARPET Installed. New or us
HANDYMAN Maintenance DOWNS Moving Co. Licensed PIANO tuning. Quality, work. Call (517)546-1949 or
REFRIGERATION, air condi
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad- Lyon. (313)437-9168.
reasonable.
Call
Jim
Selleck.
F
o
r
L
U
M
B
E
R
,
ed, repaired or restretched. Service and Repair. Moderate
(313)227-3634.
tioning, washer and dryer ser
dltlons, dormers, roofing,
statewide.
Pianos.
P A I N T siding, gutters, storms,
POND dredging and deveiop- (313)624-7890.
rates, plumbing, electrical, Reasonable. Independent. (313)231-1171.
vice. Former Sears repairman. H A R D W A R E ,
QUALITY roofing, re-roof or
and c o m p l e t e line of
carpentry, washers, dryers (313)422-2286, (313)227-4568.
(313)624-5195.
repairs, etc. Years of good menl. Turn swamp areas Into
Plastering
new, tear offs. Licensed and
Chimney Cleaning
useful
Irrigation
or
decorative
and
miscellaneous,
Phone
BUILDING
quality workmanship and
insured. Free estimates.
ponds.
Equipped
for
fast
effi
MIKE
Burns
Moving,
insured.
(313)437-5385,
Dennis
KarCEILINGS sprayed. Texture (313)227-2573.
Bands
MATERIALS-its
knowhow. Licensed. (517)546cient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
Pianos,
furniture,
apartment
moilnskl.
work, additions, patches, new
S315.
NEED a band for your
and house moving, factory work. Free estimates.
(313)437-1727.
Sewing Machine Repair
^
NEW HUDSON
GIVE your ceilings a new lookl
HANDYMAN. Electrical, plum deliveries. (517)546-1934.
Christmas party? We play all
(313)348-6219,
Ceiling and wall texturing or TRENCHING, 4 Inch through
bing, interior painting. Small
TONY'S Sewing Machine^
kinds of music, specillazing In
LUMBER
stuckling.CailJ & N. (313)437- 12 Inch footings, electrical and
or large obs around your
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
Music Instruction
Plumbing
weddings. 6 years ex
water lines. (517)223-9616 or
home or of Ice. (313)227-9887.
6949.
years). Phone (517)546-0163.
perience. (517)546-8631 Open Weekdays, 8 to S,
(517)546-2117.
THE Stitchery, sewing
SCHNUTE
HANDYMAN. Painting,
anytime.
Sat. 8 to 4. 57601 Grand JACK of all trades. Will do ali
YOUNG Building and Ex
PLUMBING
machine repair one day sevlce
drywail, carpentry, paneling
M U S I C STUDIO
River, New Hudson, 437- types ol home modernization cavating Enterprises, Block C H I M N E Y
Brick, Block, Cement
available. (517)548-1731. •
SWEEP SERVICE
and home repairs. Free
or repair - kitchens,
1423.
work, brick work and
Repair-Replacement
estimates. Call Loren.
bathrooms, basements, rec.
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
AMERICAN MASONRY
fireplaces. (313)878-6067, F i r e p l a c e s , C h i m n e y s , (313)349-2246. It no answer, call
Sharpening
rooms, additions, garages,
Modernization
120 Walnut
(313)878-6342,
Oil Flues
C l e a n e d . before 8am or after 5;30pm.
Brick, block, stone or cement.
drywalilng, plumbing, elec
PINKING
scissors and regular
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Estimates free. (313)346-6134.
S c r e e n s Installed a l s o .
It costs no more
tricity, roofing, aluminum
scissors. One day service
HANDYMAN. Fix it. No job to
Carpentry
BRICK, block, fireplaces, ...to get
available. (517)548-1731.
siding, replacing or Installing
small. Electrical, plumbing.
349-0580
stone. (313)887-2175.
first class workmanship
windows and doors. We also
LONG
CARPENTER, licensed, will
(313)231-1189
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
Snpwplowlng
FIRST PLACE WINNER of do fire and wind damage
rough your new house, addi
Painting a Decorating
HOME repairman serving your
PLUMBING
two National Awards,' repairs. Specializing in old tion, garage or dormer.
RESIDENTIAL
snowplowlng. M
carpentry, electrical and plumFIREPLACES
HAMILTON has been farm house remodeling. For (313)878-3694.
Average driveway, $ 1 5 . ^
AND
bing needs, (313)231-2333.
P
A
I
N
T
I
N
G
satisfying
estimates call after 4 p.m.
(517)546-6836.
CLEAN, SAFE CHIMNEY
CARPENTRY by Dave. Good
FANCY BATH
customers
(517)548-1321 or (517)546-4815.
e n e r g y efficient
Heating ft Cooling
Interior-Exterior
SNOW removal, commercial work at civilized prices. SWEEP
for over 20 years.
KITCHEN and bathroom
PLEASE CALL ART, the
industrial, loader service,
(313)227-6432, Evenings.
venting system
WALLPAPERING
BOUTIQUE
You deal directly with the remodeling, cabinets and
MASTER SWEEP at (313)876plowing. References. (313)349CARPENTER,
3
0
years
ex
KRAUSE'S
Brick a n d Blocl^worK
owner.
A l l w o r k counter tops. References.
. Serving the area
0116.
perience. Remodeling and 9352 for free quote and apHOME
g u a r a n t e e d a n d Tom Nelson, Hartland
, Reasonable Rates.
"
since1949,, .:
Quality Craftsmian
repairs, A-1 work at polntmenL THANKS,
SNOW removal. Driveways,
competltlvely-prlced.
(313)632-5135.
,190 E . Main S t r e e t '
HEATIISG- K
• i \. (3ia)W9n155a . . .
roBSdnable' prices; ' (517)223- CLEAN chimney flue,
Free Estimates
small lots. Free estimates, call
• FREE Estimates
Northvllle-349-0373,',
fkepiace
and,
stack,
wood
LICENSED builder, carpenter,
3146.
'
anytime. (313)449-4706.
featuring HEILiHeatlng &
C a l l E l m e r 'in..
• Designs
burners
and
fuel
oil
furnaces
remodeling, decks, siding,
Cooling equipment. Fast
SNOW removel, residential or
• Additions • Kitchens
for $16.64 per year. dependable service. Free
Carpet Cleaning
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
LICENSED plumber, do most commercial, Call Ken Bowling
FALL
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.
Guaranteed.
Call
Rich
trim work, storm windows.
work myself. Reasonable (313)878-5342.
estimates, of course.
(313)349-6046
(517)223-7133.
Call Mingis. (313)231-2580,
rates. (517)546-3419.
421-9170
PRICES
SNOWPLOWINQ. Residential
NEED A NEW LOOK
Humldifers, custom duct
HAMILTON
PLUMBING. Quality work at a and commercial. Ask about SO- A
Drywail
for
that
bathroom,
kitchen,
at
work, furnace cleaning
50% O F F !
fair price. (517)546-6707 or 50 plan. (313)227-3634, (517)546- W
CEMENT, BRICK
L.P. C A R P E T
tic or basement? We do it all.
Custom Remodelers
(517)223-3148,
BLOCK AND
COMPLETE drywail service •and electronic cleaners.
1949.
•
I
n
t
e
r
i
o
r
,
e
x
t
e
r
i
o
r
Call for free estimate, J & N
Call 559-5590...24 hours
FOUNDATIONS
and texturing. Quality work,
QUALITY plumbing, fast, effi SNOWPLOWING, residential,
CLEANING
painting
(313)437-8946.
Large jobs and all repairs,
reasonable rates. (313)229- FURNACE repair service. Gas • 20 years experience
cient, specializing In add a commercial.,Resonabie rates.
and oil. Wood burners instaliExperienced, Licensed
QUALITY building at the
bathroom (complete). (313)437- Call any time. (517)521-3919.
9352, (313)227-2934 Ken.
STEAM METHOD
•
Free
estimates
and Insured. Work myself.
lowest prices. Additions, • D e e p
3674.
S o l i & Grit DRYWALL, hang finished and ed. (517)223-8036.
•
Fully
insured
Fast and efficient. Free
CUSTOM
garages, repairs, roofing, Extraction
textured. Call Jim (517)546- LET me install your furnaces
Storm Windows
• Work fully guaranteed
Estimates. 348-0066.
Pole Buildings
and duct work. Competitive
siding, cement and block
fvlOOERNIZATION
3634 or Frank (517)546-5369.
ANDERSON WINDOWS and
•
Furniture
C
l
e
a
n
i
n
g
work. (313)437-1928.
prices. Fast service. Fully in
ADDITIONS-NEW
REDECORATE for the sured. Call (517)546-2114 for
POLE Buildings for warehous- storm panels at wholesale
• Free E s t i m a t e s
HOMES
REMODELING, room addi
holidays. Drywail and plaster free estimate. Pyro Heating.
ing, storage, workshops, prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
For quality work by Builder
tions, dormers, kitchens,
fixed free with paint job.
garages, farm buildings, etc. AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.
(313)229-9885
C & F CEMENT
(313) 349-2246
baths, modernization. Free
who works on jobs
Custom drywail and texture.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40 INSIDE sliders Instead of
Insulation
estimates. Magee/Magee
A L L T Y P E S OF
if no answer call after 5:30
All types modernization. 25
building, completely erected replacement windows can
himself.
..call
(313)887-7498
Designer Builders, Inc.
years experience. All work CHIRRI and Sons Insulation,
C E M E N T WORK
with overhead and senice save you hundreds. We install
MARTY GRAFF'S
(313)227-5340.
guaranteed. Licensed builder. Residential, commercial,
door; also larger sizes or show you how. Outs{dew
BASEMENT,
GRAFF CONST CO.
(313)624-3731. •
available. Call 8 a.m. • 8 p.m., storm windows and doors also
mobile homes. Foam and
ROOM additions, siding, roof
GARAGES
Bill's Decorations
toll free, 1-800-632-2725. available. No charge for
fibergias. Storm windows and
ing, gutters, windows, small
DRIVES, W A L K S , E T C .
476-8338
WaJIpap^ering
Electrical
Phoenix Buildings.
estimate. Esquire Window,
HOLIDAY CARPET
doors. Top quality material.
or large repairs. (313)878-3338,
RESIDENTIAL
(517)546-2200.
Lowest p r i c e s . Free
AL
&COMMERICIAL
CLEANING
FEARBROTHERS
estimates. Call anytime.
Rentals
WE do drop ceiling work and
STORM windows and doors,
Free EstimatesPalntlng-Stalning
(313)346-7508.
E
L
E
C
T
R
I
C
A
L
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
linoleum laying, also paneling
inside storm windows, patio
Interior-Exterior
C
.
A
.
S
.
C
O
N
T
R
A
C
T
O
R
S
DO it now, don't wait tli later,
work. Reasonable rates. Free
CONTRACTOR
storm doors,' vinyl replace
Drywail Repair
(313)348-2710
pick up your phone and call
TOOLS A N D REPAIR
estimates (517)546-6282.
ment windows, and repairs.
349-4751
C o m m e r c i a l ,
the Gator. Alligator Caulking
YOUNG Building and Ex
Stevens, (313)227-1685,
offered by
residential, Industrial
and Weather Stripping.
cavating Enterprises. Will
STORIvl' windows and doors.
New-Old-Remodel
R. & W . C l e a n i n g
KURTLINDL.TIETZ
(517)546-6952.
build you a new home or addi
Also circle lop and Inside
Homes
B a r n s , INSULATION Blown-in
LICENSED
Service
tion. Licensed Builder.
storms and porch enclosures.
garages,
w h a t e v e r . cellulose. Do It yourself with
(313)878-6067.
Custom made. Fre.'e^
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or Anchoring tools
AND INSURED
Have truck will travel. our machine or we will install, exteriors. Reasonable. Free Blower vac system
estimates. Howell Solar Cdm-fl
BUILDER
Bulldozing
Living R o o m &
N o n - u n i o n
a n d
Free estimates. (517)223-8282.
estimates. Marv Chapman. Wheelbarrows
pany, (517)546-1673.
Pipe wrenches
New construction
(313)231-1330.
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
Hall
$35.95 r e a s o n a b I e
Interior Decorating
Hand trucks
and remodeling
quality wood windows at
MILFORD Painting-residential Cement drills
BILL G R O S S
Additional
11740 Ridge Road
wholesale prices. Let us bid
"BEAUTIFUL"
and
commercial,
also
textur
Space
heaters
B
A
G
G
E
T
T
(313)437-4208
South
Lyon,
Mi.
R
o
o
m
s
$14.00
CONCRETE
your new home plan, remodel
CULTURED STONE
ing. Experienced in top quality Shovels
437-9461
EXCAVATING
or addition. BRIGHTON WIN
Applied on any wall In your
work, lully Insured. James Ladders
Septic
systems,
CO.
DOW AND DOOR. (313)227home. No footings. Fireproof,
Klep8er,(313)fl85-7130.
Electric
hand
tools
basements, b u l l d o z i n g ,
Caii
ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
ELECTRICIAN, licensed. Free estimates. Call (313)229- M. Pokora Painting. Take ad Come-a-longs
m,
•
driveway
aluminum siding and trim and g r a v e l ,
Residential and commercial, 2424.
vantage ol winter rates on In
2082
N
.
Milford
Tree
Sendee
R E A D Y MIX
gutters. Jerry's repairs and culverts, parking lots
new and old work. Reasonable
terior painting. Textured walls
Highland
(313)348-6058
Landscaping
CONCRETE
modernization. Jerry Howltl and s e w e r s .
TREE removal and trimming.
rates. (313)227-2115.
and ceilings, residential or
(1 mile north of M-59)
(313)437-6966 and Mike Vallie
SEPTIC TANKS
(313)437-9455(313)453-4461.
NORTHVILLE
CARPETING, upholstery, HAWLEY Electrical Contrac BUCK Top Soil, Mason Sand, commercial. (313)227-2063.
(313)887-3800
(313)437-2109.
DRY W E L L S
TREE service and removal. ^
draperies professlonaly clean ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured, Peat Moss, Pea Stone, Road PAINTING, interior and ex
349-0116
(SI 7)546-3810 or (313)437-2270, W
229 N . Mill St.
CREATIVE remodeling and
ed, lowest possible prices, bonded. Construction, Gravel, Driveway Gravel, Fill terior, fifteen years ex,Roofing ft Siding
home Improvement. Ex
Ace Steam Cleaning, (313)227- maintenance. (313)685-3402.
South Lyon
Oirt, Fill Sand. (313)229-6935 or perlence. Free estimates.
Upholstery
perienced licensed craftsman,
2126.
P h o n e 437-1383
LICENSED electrician. No job (313)227-1397.
(313)632-7525.
Randy Austin. (517)546-3479.
CUSTOM
upholstering and
CARPET, furniture, wall clean too big or too small. Call after CHEAP
Varbee
dirt. Call (517)546- PAINTER. Interior, exterior,
draperies. Quality work.
ing, shampoo or steam. By 3:00 p.m. (517)546-2573.
experienced, references.
3146.
Excavating
Reasonable prices. Free pick
Senrlce Master ol Howell. LICENSED electrical contrac
Free estimates, Livingston
Ken Northrup
Grading-Basements
S I D I N G ^ up and delivery. Gallery 310.
Free Estimates. (517)546^560. tor, seml-retired, work myself. Fill sand and gravel. Septic county area, student. (517)521- ^ ^ N D
(313)227-3201.
Sewer-Waterllnes
CARPET and furniture steam Ranges, dryers, additions, tanks, drain fields, bulldozing. 3073.
LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY
BAGGETT
Trenching
SERRA'S Interiors &
cleaned. Latest equipment. repairs, service changes. (313)231-3537.
QUALITY painting and R O O F I N G A N D SIDING
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
56965 Grand River, New Hudson, U\
Snow Plowing
Living room, $21.95, Commer Reasonable, free estimates.
wallpapering.
Residential
and
HOT
A
S
P
H
A
L
T
B
U
I
L
T
SNOW plowing, top soil, sand,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
cial rates quoted. Steve (313)478-7628after6 p.m.
commercial.
Free
estimates.
Phone: 313-437-6044 or 437-6054
gravel, filldirt, beach sand,
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
NEED a licensed electrician
Lockwood. (517)223-3645.
Licensed and Insured. R O O F S ,
685-8870
bulldozing, driveways.
ALUMINUM
Hours. MonFrl 7a,m -5 p m.. Sat 7 am.-3 p m
Wallpapering
for
that
small
Job
around
the
(313)227-2573.
J 8; J Carpet Cleaning. Proles
Reasonable, Bill Ladd,
GUTTERS A N D DOWN
house?
If
80,
call
(313)2294044.
sional service. Satisfaction
or
REDECORATE for holldaya.
(517)223-6920.
WALLPAPERING
g
ALUMINUM
guaranteed or don't pay. Free
' Drywail and plaster fixed free S P O U T S ,
Experienced, profes-"
TOP
soil,
sand
and
gravel.
B E A T INFLATION . . . D O IT Y O U R S E L F A N D
.SIDING
A
N
D
T
R
I
M
Fencing
estimates. (313)676-3644.
685-8502
sionai, full-time, union
Tree and weed cutting, lawn with paint job. Custom drywail
S A V E ! EXPERT INSTRUCTION A V A I L A B L E
and texture. All types moder
trained. Prices start at
mowing,
grading
and
york
rak
We H o n o r VISA and M A S T E R C H A R G E
Carpet S e n l c e
NORTHVILLE
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
ing, lawn clean up. (313)346- nization. 25 years experience.
All work guaranteed. Licensed
guaranteed. MARK THE
ROOFING SPECIALS
CARPET
Installer
has
twelve
1755.
Q
U
A
L
I
T
Y
BULLDOZING, Finish grading.
builder. (313)624-3731.
340-3110
PAPERHANGER
new rolls carpet in. $3.95 and
Sand, gravel, stone and topLocktmilli
No.2ShinQles
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles
TOM Mitchell. Painting,
437-9850
F
E
N
C
E
$4.95
square
yard.
Call
Bob
in
soil. Immediate delivery,
wallpapering, minor repairs.
Brighton (313)231-3951.
Trierweller
Trucking
and
ALLRIGHT
Locksmiths,
keys
,$18.95
$24.75
Window Cleaning
20 years experience. FRANK'S roofing, we do new
685-0116
CARPET and linoleum InstailaGrading, (517)546-3148.
made, locks Installed and Reasonable rates, free roofing and rerooflng.
tipn.
(313)231-9105.
Flint Kofe Shingles
$25.76/8q.
RESIDENTIAL
and commercial
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South estimates. (313)229-9735, after Reasonable rates. Free
window washing. Janitorial
Lyon.
land clearing. Piourde Ex
CARPET repair and Instaiiaestimates.
Call
(517)5464262.
5:00 pm.
senice. (313)348-2153.
ROOFTOP DELIVERY
tion. (313)227-9448.
cavating (517)521-3312.
Floor Senrice
AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
FLOOR SANDING
SIDING S P E C I A L S
PAULPROFITT
Finishing, o l d a n d n e w
P L U M B E R S SERVICE
White Aluminum Special $42.95/sq.
floors.
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
H. B A R S U H N
SUPERVISED S T O R A G E
COMPANY
Siding Special (colors) $39.95/sq.
REMODELING and ADDITIONS 437-6522, if n o a n s w e r
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING EL6-S762 C o l l e c t
Electric S e w e r and drain cleaning
No. 2 Aluminum Soffit $36.95/sq.
ALUMINUM siding, custom
trim, and gutters. Free
estimates, special winter
rates. (517)223-3333, (517)2233137.

STARR

RENTALS

HORNET

24x50 Aluminum Coil $ 4 0 : 9 5 / S q .
(Quantities Limited)
MISCELLANEOUS
• S" White Aluminum Gutter (full case
only) 52'/ft.
• Custom-Made Shutters Available

KITCHEN and DORMERS
FREE ESTIMATES
NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
624-3616 or363-4747
Materials
LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCEL a y i n g & F i n i s h i n g
P h o n e (313) 349-6308
Insured and Guaranteed
between 8 a.m.Many Satisfied Customers
12 n o o n

Year-round
Indoors a n d out. From
snowmobiles to heavy equipment.

(313)348-6251

S i n k s , toilets a n d septic tanks
Excavating a n d sewer repairs
Call

685-8440
Senior Citizen Discount

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 MIscellanequs

107 Miscellaneous

110 Sporting Qoods

112 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

152 Horses j
Equipment

EMPLOYMENT
| |
THREE point conversion hit- JUST in time for Christmas
CHRISTMAS trees. Fresh cut CHRISTMAS trees, Douglas MUST sacrifice 4 rolls of SPORTSMEN, kennel owners BASKETBALL backboard, roof ches to fit Allls Chalmers, In Siberian Huskle - Huskle QUALITY no nonsense horse
Scotch Pine or Spruce. Sizes Fir and Scotch Pine. You cut brown, beige, blue and rust and hunters. 26% protein con attachement, rim, and net. ternational, John Deere.
pups, bred to protect children. veterinary services. Dr, Leslie
vary 5 to 15 feet. Price $9.99 on or we cut. Open Saturday and carpeting and padding.. tent Krusty Dogfood. $18 per Brand new, never out of box. Three point PTO buzz saws;
Caii before Saturday (313)229- Thompson. Michigan State
hundred pounds. (517)546-9600 $60. (313)4374452.
up. 2 locations: VIeau's Coun Sunday 12 to 5 pm. 3121 (313)3464523.
License No. 2970. (313)838-5301 165 Help Wanted
cement mixers; post hole dig 5836.
try Corner, (313)227-4208 and Brewer Road. Howell. MILK glass, colored glass, or (517)548-3375, after 5:30 pm. FISHER skis, boots, bindings gers; rear blades; snow
or(313)422-1691.
LHASA
Apso
puppy,
good
SONEY
in
dash
AM-FM
and
poles.
$90.
(517)546-4774.
Ihe corner US-23 and Grand (517)546-1762.
candle iltes by Westmoreland.
blowers. Two axle equipment
with kids, fair price. Call SOLID colored Appaloosa AVON-To buy or sell in Green
River (AMOCO) (313)227-2341. DRIVEWAY culverts. South WInglemire Furniture Store, Cassette plus 60 watt IDI 1979 16 HP Heald, three trailers, $1,195. Good selec
(
313)227-4096 between 9 and 5, yearling gelding. Reasonable. Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
booster,
$130.
1
6
Inch
wheeler, Briggs and Stratton tion of front loaders- Interna
BEN Franklin style wood stove Lyon Lumber and Farm Holly.
Good disposition, ready to Putnam and Hamburg
(
313)876-9418 after 6,
Homellte
Super
2
chain
saw
engine. 325 miles, electric tional, Allls Chalmers, Ford.
with screen, doors and pipe, Center, 415 East Lake. MAGNUM drum set. Premier $100. 23 channel mobile CB
break, can arrange for train township. Call (313)662-5049 or
start, like new. (313)437-1816.
801 Ford with loader. Dave . MINIATURE Lynx kittens with ing. Will deliver for Christmas. (517)548-2653.
snare, bass 3 tom-toms, 24 In.
\
Excellent condition. $250. (313)437-1751
with antenna $35. (313)227- POOL table, 6 foot. Sears Stelner Farm Equipment
or without papers. (313)229DRARiNG supplies, including Cymbal, high hat, throne.
Caii after 6:00 pm, (313)876- ADULT baby sitter for Novj
.(517)223-9639.
•
2966.
5115.
finest.
Like
new,
1
Inch
slate
(313)664-5314.
Methodist nursery. Sunday
rSESELER eniarger with ac- table. Intermediate kit and 11 Pioneer AM-FM cassette car STORAGE trailer, 35 foot bed, bail return, comes apart
PARAKEET, including cage 3153.
stereo, in-super tuner, 2
momlngs, (313)346-2652.
cessories. $120. (313)231-2458. piece mechanical set.
WANTED,
good
riding
horses.
and food. $15.(313)349-8822.
Spark-o-matic 3 way speaker. Lowboy moving van, 3 doors in 3 sections for easier mov 113 Wanted To Buy
ADMINISTRATIVE assistant.
BLACK powder pistol, case Westlnghouse electric stove,
PUPPIES wanted. Shaggy Highest dollar paid for grade Must be self directing,
Vacuum cleaner, all at with rubber. $1,200. Call after ing, has wheels that lower and
$65.(517)2234538.
and accessories. Replica 1868
or registered. (517)468-3623.
COPPER, brass, radiators,
5
p.m.
(517)521-4073.
bed
tilts
for
storing
against
dogs,
mixed
or
purebred.
Will
tachments,
excellent
condiRemington new Army. $75. DUNLAP table saw. Sears tion. (517)546-1242.
WESTERN saddle, saddle organized, able to travel,
starters, generators and bat- pickup. (313)661-2093.
SNOW blower, Jacobson wall. $575. (313)632-5525.
plain, 1 hp. motor, steel table,
(313)632-5437 after 5 pm,
pad, blankets, brushes, possess excellent secretarial
teries.
Phone:
(313)666-1792.
Snoburst.
Used
twice.
REGULATION
size
Fischer
PEKENGESE
puppies,
AKC.
LAPIDARY unit, complete,
and communications skills to
BEAUTIFUL Norwegian Blue $100.(313)227-2723.
I
want
to
buy
a
used
Original
cost
$220.
Asking
pool
table
with
accessories.
$150 and up. (313)4374538 or miscellaneous lack and function with President of
Fox coat, zips off to.jacket, DECORATOR doors, pull Lortone LCC6S. like new, list $150. Mediterranean dinette $550. (313)624-3536 after 6 p.m. refrigerator and gas or electric
grooming equipment. (313)349over $300, sell for $150. Sears
(313)595-3239.
local firm. $15,000 up. Fee
$850. Handmade doll house, down ceiling ladder, colonial
5596 alter 5:00 pm.
ROLLER skates, new Gold stove. Must work good. Will
10 Inch radial arm saw and set, $200. (517)546-5917
paid. Placements Unlimited
PUPPIES
for
sale.
Golden
all wood, $75, Brand new steel chandeliers. (313)642-7904.
WESTERN saddle, ali leather, (313)227-7651,
stand, extra carbide blades, SPECIAL) This week onlyl Pro Star boots, Snyder custom pay $25 to $100 a piece. Call
Retreiver,
Black
Lab
mix.
$10.
belted radial tire, size LR-78excellent condition. (313)231like new, reasonable. (313)229- fessional steam carpet clean deluxe plates, Pfaffner bear Mason HSI 7)676-3058.
(517)546-3096.
15, paid $85, will sell for $40,
Stanley
ing. Any two rooms only ings, excalibur wheels, size LIONEL and American Flyer
2347.
4018.
REGISTERED
Sheltles
$31.95. Also expert furniture 10 % mens. $400. (517)546- electric trains and ac(313)349-9150.
BRIDGEPORT
LADIES.
You
say
your
washer
(miniature
Collies).
8
weeks
Garage Doors
cleaning. Any two pieces
cessories. (313)446-2480.
^AREA'S largest selection of
OPERATORS
or drySr needs repair but you
0535.
old, one male, one female.
$21.95. Additional pieces only
^ woodburning heaters, stoves
can't afford it. Did you know
Top rates,
excellent
REMINGTON 870 Brushmaster NEED extra mondy? Paying
Champion bloodline. (313)231$10,
For
an
appointment,
caii
153 Farm Animals
and fireplaces. Country OPENER & ENTRY DOORS you are probably spending
pump, 2 barrel's, case. Mint. cash for used 8 trac and
2411 or (313)231-2552.
working c o n d i t i o n s . .Ex
nowl (517)2234464.
cassette
tapes.
(313)349-4882
at
Ihe
laundromat
In
a
more
Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040.
$285. (313)878-5207 after 2 pm.
16x7 Steel Sectionals —
SCHNAUZERS, AKC, $150. BUFF Cochins, $15 a pair. 9 tensive benefits for
month than It would cost to fix THISTLE seed, 25 pounds $25.
after4 p.m.
ADDING machine, bookcases, $315
Call after 6:00 pm, (313)437- months old. (517)223-9653.
EXPERIENCED MEN
your
machine,
it's
worth
a
$15
wood and glass tables, NCR 16x7 One Piece-$270
10 pounds $10.50. Wild bird 111 Farm Products
WANTED tc buy. Toy electric
3087.
BEAUTIFUL 10 week New Complete
service call to find out. We are seed, 50 pounds. $8.65. 25
progressive
cash register. (517)223-3139.
trains.
(313)3464219.
SHIH-TZU, Christmas pups, Zealand Giant bunnies. $2.50 die details.
known for our honesty. Call pounds $4.95. Holklns Home APPLES. Macintosh, Red and
INSURANCE WORK
15 pt. diamond solitaire ring.
WANTED
to
buy:
good
used
Golden
Delicious,
Northern
Larry's
Washer
and
Dryer
Ser
small,
non-shed
and
shaggy.
each,
(517)223-3464.
•
Parts and Service
Appraised at $750. Sacrifice at
Center. 214 North Walnut, Spy, Jonathan, Cortland, piano. Call evenings, (313)887vice. (517)2234106, (517)223Deposit will hold your pick, FEEDER pigs, wormed,
VICETE
$SSO or best offer. (313)632Howell. (517)5464960.
Fresh Apple Cider. Also, jams, 5489.
3484.
ENGINEERING C O M 
castrated and iron shots.
A&H
TORO 250'S, 1 year old. $175. eliles, popcorn and honey, WANTED old large metal toys $250 up. (313)229-7353.
7557.
SHELTIE (Toy Collie) puppies, (313)632-5502.
PANY
•loliday gift baskets on order and old toy trains. (313)632ALMOST new fabulous
MARBLE slabs V4 inch ail (517)5464140.
also stud service. (517)546- FEEDER pigs. (517)223-3370.
M
O
D
E
R
N
I
Z
A
T
I
O
N
Call J I M S C O T T
Christmas Black Diamond
sizes. Call Dan. (313)8784741. TWO 275 gallon fuel oil tanks only. We ship fruit U. P. S. 7888.
•
2060 or (517)5464439. If no Feeder steers, raise your own
(313) 349-3230
Mink and wool coat, 14, best
(Building and
MATTRESS/spring $40, Snap with approximately 90 gallons Warner's Orchard, one half WANTED • electric washer and answer call after 3:30 pm.
beef. Angus or Holstein.
offer. New silverware 1647
Remodeling)
per riding mower, 1978 Suzuki of fuel oil. Two 6 x 2'/* x 'Amile south of Grand River at dryer, very good condition.
SPRINGER Spaniel pups,
Healthy, fast growers. $175 BABYSITTER wanted days,
; Rogers, complete senlce for
standard I-beams, 7 foot and 8 5970 US-23, Brighton. (313)229- (313)6854259.
$475.(313)349-4868.
purebred, used to outdoors.
6504. Open Tuesday through
' eight. Reflections, best offer.
and up. (313)876-5152.
my home. M-36, LIvermore
foot.
Ten
horsepower
(517)468-3625.
$25.
Wllllamston.
NEW
and
used
ice
skates.
We
WANTED
two
leaves
for
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
GOAT stud service, purebred area. (313)496-2111.
(313)878-3727.
accept trade-ins. Loeffler HWI Evinrude boat motor, just day, 11 a.m, lo 8 p.m. Closed 48 Inch round oak table or will STUD service. Champion
AFGHANS. Knitted or DINING room set, good condi Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at overhauled. V/i O.D. by 31.D.
Siamese, Colorpoints, Orien Alpine, Star buck. Dam BABY-sltter in by Novi home,
buy round oak table with
crocheted. Howell area. tion. 5 bar stools. Gas stove. MIddiebelt, Livonia. (313)422- by 54 Inch pipe. (313)22»4215. Monday.
leaves if reasonable. (517)548- tal Shorthairs. Kittens A.D.G.A. top 10 milker 1979, 8:00 am to 6:00 pm, Monday
4,290 lbs, milk. (313)867-7169.
thru Friday. Baby due in
TWO 20 gal auxiliary saddle BRIGHT wheat straw, this 2457.
(517)546-9632.
(313)2274534.
available. (517)546-0970.
2210.
ACETYLENE torch and tanks, DOLL houses, beaullfuily NEW wood burning stove, tanks for pick-up trucks. Bur- years. Call alter Sp.m.
WELSH Terrier pups, cham GEESE, Enbedon, African, February. Caii (313)348-9491
114 Trade Or Sell
$125. Toro S-200 snow thrower, painted, ready for decorating, stainless trim, air tight. $350. nham fuel oil furnace, (517)2234510.
pion bloodline, non-shedding. Tolouse, also fancy pigeons. evenings for Interview,
BRIGHTON employer has
112,000 BTU with fuel oil tank. BALE straw. Highland area.
(517)223-3191.
$150. Universal auto analyzer. reasonable. Days, (313)887- (313)437-2656.
WILL trade electrical work for Shots, paper trained. (313)629opening for office employee,
Dayton upright commercial (313)687-4675.
Knight. Frigidaire self- 2422, evenings (517)546-7141.
HEREFORDS,
2
bulls,
one
paint job on pick-up. Ron
NATIONAL cash register, fan, V* hp. with stand. Sears
8574.
must have basic typing skills
cleaning electric stove, like ENGINE repair. The Grease
heifer. (313)878-3550,
electric, working order. $150. washer, good running condi- DUCKS and white geese, Hughes (the electrician)
and be willing to learn pur
WANTED 10 buy Saint Ber
new, $75. (313)229-4018.
M o n k e e ' s . T r a c t o r s , (313)229-6688.
(313)665-2649.
(517)521-4621.
nard, must be house broken. MUST sell. Laying hens, white chasing, filing, inventory con
tlon.(S17)546-2626after6p.m.
ARIENS snowblower, 5 HP, snowmobiles, chain saws, all
Peking ducks, 2 mating pairs trol. Starting pay is $800 month
FRESH cut Scotch and Spruce
(313)437-2402.
self-propelled, tire chains, gasoline engines. Can't beat OIL furnace, Rheem 140,000 TWO ladies long winter coats,
geese. (313)624-3958. (313)665- plus benefits. Call Jackie at
YORKSHIRE Terrier puppies, 0403.
reverse, used one year, mov our prices. (313)229-2327 or BTU forced air. Used two size 14, New men's Ice skates, Christmas-trees. 12180 Clyde
Road.
seasons. (313)887-7678, even- size 12. (313)437-1438.
(313)2274191.
ing south, asking $400. (313)229-5330.
AKC, $350. (313)437-1905.
ONE Holstein heifer, 4V2 mon
TWO very old Deere tractors HAGGERTY Lumber has a
inai
BARTENDER and waitress.
(313)2294761.
EZ automatic chain saw,
ths old. One Gurnsey heifer,
152 Horses ft
complete line of pole barn
Experienced preferred but will
ANNUAL end of year sale at 16 Inch. Excellent condition. OFFICE equipment, tan steel $750 for both. Oil space heater materials. Call, (517)546-9320
4V2
months
old.
Poulets
starEquipment
train. Apply in person Monday
dest, formica top, $75, with tan like new $40. (313)227-7470.
Byers Country Store, 213 Com $130.(517)5464135.
ling to lay. (517)655-1762.
for quotation.
thru Friday after 4:30 p.m. The
merce Road, Commerce. Why FURNACE parts. Motors, secretarial posture chair, 5 ad UTILITY trailers, new. Buy
ARABIANS
and
half
Arabian
POULTRY
dressing,
chickens
151
Household
Pets
Main Event Night Club. 10480
not buy her something she transformers, stack relays, justments, nylon seat. $90. direct from manufacturer. HAY and straw, shelled corn,
horses
and
ponies
for
sale.
$.90.
Turkeys
$2.75.
Geese
E. Grand River, Brighton,
4x8, $325. 5 x 8, $395,5 x 12 freezer beef, pork. (517)546- ALASKAN Malamute, AKC, Arabian stud service. Ver Joy
wants? Take advantage ol electrodes, nozzles, etc. Mar After 5 pm (313)227-1264.
$3.00. (517)521-3376 Webber- (313)227-1444.
wormed, shots, can see both Arabians. 2820 Jennings Road, vlile exchange.
these outstanding buys for tin's Hardware, South Lyon. P. J.'s Re-Readables, 1300 tandem, $550. Also wood haui- 4285.
HAY and straw for sale. Will parents. Select now, ready WhltmoreLake. (313)449-2728,
Mllford Road South. Used ing trailers. (313)2294475.
BARTENDER, experienced,
your gift giving and cozy liv (313)4374600.
books. 20 cents with ex 42 Inch 2 stage snowblower. deliver free 10 mile radius. December 19. Up to $175. ARABIAN mare, Arabian REGISTERED Angus bull, 18 mixed drinks, part-time. Write
ing. Pine hutch cupboard, pie
months old. (517)223-8410, Box K1063, c/o Brighton
(517)546-2707.
cupboard, drysink, chairs, Vic FIREPLACE INSERTS and change or Vi price.without ex- Uillised. Fits Ford or Jacob- (313)349-1755.
stallion, Arabian gelding,
Argus, 113 East Grand River,
son garden tractor. Listed $900 HAY, straw and wood for sale. AMERICAN pit bull terriers American Saddiebred gelding. (517)2234198.
torian Eastlake table, lamp Ireestanding Black Bart with change.
tables, round top pine trunk, Ihe largest blower capacity on POST hole digging for fences plus, sell for $450. (313)665- (517)5464516.
Show horses. Blood slock. STEWING hens, $1 each. Caii Brighton, 48116.
AKC
registered.
$
2
0
0
$300.
after 7 p.m. or weekends. BABYSIHER. 7:45 to 5:45.
hanging and table lamps, mir the market for maximum heat and pole barns. Caii (313)437- 1247.
HAY, and straw for sale. (313)669-1739.
(517)223-9323.
(517)2234297.
rors, handcarved duck extraction. The most efficient, 1675.
Monday and Wednesday, Fri
VIDEO game, Magnavox (313)876-5808. (313)878-3092.
AKC registered Golden BUYING horses, lame or
decoys, pewter, glassware, and attractive, yet nearly the PLUMBING supplies, Myers Odessay. Like new, $50, HAY, first and second, no rain.
TWO
registered polled day morning. For 4 year old
Retriever puppies. These sound. Also picking up
lowest
in
cost.
Caii
SUNAIRE
r collectibles, candies. Special
Hereford cows, both will calf
girl and 4 month old boy.
pumps, Bruner water (313)8874038 before 5:00 pm.
A-1 horse hay. Large bales, pups are almost 2 weeks old, ponies, (313)887-2101.
I sale on quality toys, dolls, day or night for details. softeners, a complete line of
in spring. $850 each. (313)427- Would like female playmate
(517)546-4223.
but
pick
yours
n
o
w
before
(517)593-2663.
VIDEO movies to rent, buy,
BEAUTIFUL large black 0200.
buggies, cradles, Raggedy
for girl. Hamburg or Portage
plumbing supplies. Martin's
MULCH hay. Best offer, they're all gone. We have weanling colt, $200. (313)229Ann and Andy, R. Dakin stuff- FRANKUN stove, $100 or best Hardware and Plumbing Supp- sell or trade. (313)887-5769.
Lake areas. Beginning mid
WHITEFACE
angus
bull,
3Vi
three
males
and
five
females
7353.
, ed toys, Paddington bear and offer, Boa Constrictor, $200 or ly. South Lyon, (313)437-0600. WEDDING Invitations, (313)878-3550.
years. One cow, one calf. .January. (313)231-2477.
that range In color from light
Beatrix Potter toys, By-Lo will trade, for 55 gallon PIANO tuning. Quality, napkins, thank you notes, NEW crop honey In your con
CRYSTAL
Valley Farm, new (313)632-5707.
golden to dark golden. Caii
matches,
everything
for
your
aquarium
with
stand.
(517)546baby dolls, dollhouses,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck. wedding. The Mlllord tainer, 75 cents per pound. (517)346-1722 for more details. and used tack, horses trained, YOUNG frying chickens and
E A R N $$$ W H I L E Y O U R
miniatures, homemade 3519 after 6:00 pm.
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
bought and sold. (313)2274563.
(313)231-1171.
good laying hens. (313)878Time8,436 N. Main, Milford, Buell's Bee Haven Farm, 335 $175.KIDS A R E IN S C H O O L .
chocolate noveiites. Variety of FREEZER, upright, enormous.
5640.
SELL AVON.
candy. Children welcome to Excellent condition. $100 firm. PINBALL machines, $400, (313)685-1507.
S. Houghton St„ Mllford. AKC Black Labrador
ATTENTION
Retrievers, five weeks, old.
$900, 4 player, reconditioned. WELLPOINTS and pipe IV4 (313)665-2868.
i. feed ducks. Open every day.(517)521-4782:
H
O
R
S
E
S
H
O
E
R
S
Dew
claws
removed.
Will
be
Call M a r l e n e HoerIg ''•
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.- Friday FURNACE, oii. Used three After 6, (313)437-9465.
and 2 inch, use our well driver POTATOES, onions, holiday
We are pleased to an11 a.m. to 8 p.m. (313)363- seasons. Excellent. $175. PROTECTION against food and pitcher pump free with nuts. Christmas trees ail ready to go Christmas week.
(313)425-8989
n
o
u
n
c
e
a
d
v
a
n
c
e
d
emergencies and rising food purchase. Martin's Hardware sizes. Bring this ad, $1 off any Come and pick yours now.
9795.
154 Pet Supplies
(313)227-9868 evenings.
horseshoeing
classes
costs, Neo-Llfe Nest and Plumbing Supply, South tree. 5795 East Grand River, Males, $100; female, $125.
GROLIER enclyclopedias, a dehydrated foods, inquire
under the dlre'>tion of Karl
BORED? Layed off? Exciting
(313)229-4692.
FINS-n-Feathers Pet Shop, rewarding career openings
Howell.
pertect Christmas gift. Just . about sample pack, (517)546- Lyon, (313)437-0600.
Bell.
AKC
English
Springer
Spaniel
8028 Grand River, Brighton, with Realty Worid Schaefer's.
WOODBURNERS, ther POTATOES, red or white, also
D&D
like new, A complete set of 18.
1069.
mostatically controlled fur onions, 11 miles nprth. of male puppy, liver and while, 14 Weil known farrier with 20 (313)2274632.
Hartland and Mllford offices.
Original $635, asking $300.
PORTABLE engine^stand for nace add-ons, airtight stoves. Fowierville on Fovvlei'ville . w e e k s , a l l s h o t s . ,
TROPICAL FISH and supplies, Complete training by profes
years
experience.
.
,
(517)546-1062. , ; :
FENCE
housebroksQ. (313)629-4993,..:
Going out ol business' sale. sionals. "$15,000 and up poten
fToad; 3'miles east'tb '5685
GIRL'S bike, like new.,.$35. sale. $<(>.'Contact MrvD. Miller (517)546-1127.! •
at South Lyon High School. WOOD BURNING B0lli,ER. Braden Road, Kenneth Mahar, ACK Miniature Dachsunds,: )2 Learn: Advanced techni Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd.-, tial first years earnings. Break
(517)5464647.
males, 12 weeks. $100.
(313)437-2031.
Flocked
:
away and call Maureen at
'
ques of shoe making & fit Howell, (517)5464692.
Save hundreds of dollars at (517)834-5349.
GOING out of business. S0%
(313)632-7469 or (313)685-1543.
PENNY PIncher Special. just $769 for best unit on the STRAW, 300 bales delivered, (313)66S-7983.
ting for Saddlebreds,
off
everything
left.
Toys,
tools,
Christmas
Classes Starting soon,
Washington Doll House. Snap
Morgans, Walking horses,
$1,25. Also hay, llrewood, BOUVIER pups, real cheap.
and gifts. Home Variety, 120 together construction. 4 room market. Call SUNAIRE day or snowplowlng, oats. (313)348- (313)6294499.
& Ponies. How to cut your 155 Animal Services
for
details.
(517)593-2663,
CONSUMER
Lending
night
West Grand River, Webber- with veranda, Only $29.95.
Trees
Manager, Assistant Branch
BOUVIER-German Shepherd shoeing time.
WINDOWS. Wood, used, wilh 6241.
vilie.
A
trim
by
Evie,
all
breed
dog
Children's desk only $5.95. storms and screens. Make ol- WHEAT straw $.80 a bale, cross puppies, 2 months, AKC
and Branch Managers, Prior
7288 E. Grand R i v e r
GAS XL 415 movie camera and Downtown Fowlervllle.
Advanced methods of cor grooming, Brighton area, banking experience needed
fer. (313)229-9760,
(517)2234206.
parents. (313)449-6120.
Brighton
(313)227-2129.
Distributor
of
projector, like new, $150. PICK-UP box trailer. Gun
rection In ail problem
for financial institution. Ex
B E A U T I F U L German
WHIRLPOOL trash masher. 2
Mr. Groom products.
(517)548-2723.
areas.
cabinet 12 gauge pump. Ben years old, $100; Blackhawk 112 Farm Equipment
cellent growth opportunity.
Shepherd puppies. Already
ALL Breed Trimming. Sue New concept. Fee paid.
GAS dryer new parts, $25. ice Franklin llreplace and Heat-o- engine crain, $400. (517)468229-2339
paper trained, need good
B. Farmall tractor, lights, and
For full Information call, Beyer. Also AKC Doberman Placements Unlimited,
skates, several sizes, girls Later. (517)546-1673.
homes. Very exceptional! $30.
2382.
stud service, (517)223-6371.
starters. (517)546-9292.
' CHRISTMAS discounts on and boys. (313)227-7880.
(313)227-7651.
.
PINBALL, video, air hockey
(517)2234464.
(313)449-4678
. wood stoves. Log splitter for HARDWOOD lumber. Air games, also cigarette, candy WOOD lathe with stand and 1973 Ford 2000 with blade,
ALL
breed dog grooming. CASHIERS. Milford area. All
COCKER
Spaniels,
AKC,
black
motor.
Brand
new.
(617)548rent $40 day. Open evenings, drysd. 90 cents psr board and coffee machines. (313)437chains, tires loaded and Hall
and tan, beautiful puppies. 10 DACHSHUND puppy, 6 mon- (517)546-2080 or (517)5464439. shifts. Previous retail ex
2045.
week-ends. (517)548-1089.
mower. $7,500. (517)466-2362.
foot Weekends, (517)5464162. 2160.
If no answer call after 3:30 pm. perience helpful. Must be 16.
weeks old, (313)685-2619.
WOOD office desk and swivel
ths old, male. $50. (313)437- Joy or Cheryl.
CHRISTMAS trees. East HOT Point electric dryer, $50,
Apply Speedway Station,
RUBBER stamps - Mllford chair. $70. Saxaphone, $30.
CHAMPION
sired,
AKC,
0087.
Grand River, Howell across Men's Schwinn Varsity 10
Milford and General Motors,
DOG
grooming.
Hartland
Times, 436 N. Main, Mllford. Trumpet, $45. Pole book shelf,
Sheitie puppies (toy Collie),
Irom First Federal. December spsed, $50. Ladles ice skates,
ENGLISH saddles, used, Highland area. 12 years ex Mllford, between 9 a.m. and
(313)665-1507.
Shots, wormed. (517)546-9714.
$20.(517)546-2507.
6 thru December 24, 9 am to sze 9, $10. Before 3 p.m.
Steubben Sleigfried, Barnsby, perience, 10339 Fenton Road. 3 p.m. Monday through Fri
RECLAIMED and paving WILL pick up free of charge
COCKATIELS, super breeding and Argentina at Equestrian
9 pm, Monday thru Saturday. (313)687-7224.
day. Equal Opportunity
(313)629-6525.
bricks,
barn
beams,
picked
up
season,
reduced
prices,
fine
d i s c a r d e d Kenmore,
Village, US-23 and Clyde- -PROFESSIONAL ali breed dog Employer.
Oak Grove United Methodist
HO scale train set, 4 engines or delivered, Eldred's Bushel Whirlpool and GE washers and
birds. (517)548-2198.
Men's Club.
Road.
grooming. 15 years ex CLERK TYPIST. K-Mart Cor
with lots of track, all on a cork Stop, 2025 Euier Road, dryers on ground level.
POLE
COCKATOO tame, Parrott
EQUESTRIAN Village has perience, Reasonable. poration, Canton Distribution
CUT your own Spruce bass. Also, ping pong tabls. Brighton, (313)2294857.
(517)223-3464,
Lilac Amazon, Ideal Christmas Christmas gift ideas. Belts, Satisfaction guaranteed, Center requires a person to
Christmas tree average height (517)546-4337.
STRUCTURED
RUBBER backed carpet for
gifts. (313)887-2422, days or
6 feet, $20 each. Open 9 to S
work In the general office,
buckles, hats and bands.
(517)546-1459.
HOME stereo, Sansui Pioneer do-it-yourselfers. Nice selec 108 Miacoiianeous
FARM or
(517)546-7141, evenings.
December 13,14,20 and 21.1 to
FULL size saddle with bridle. PROFESSIONAL dog groom alternoon shift, immediate
Technics, excellent condition. tion in stock. Ron's Floor
Wanted
CHRISTMAS puppies. 'A
5 weekdays starting
(313)437-1438.
ing, 11 years experience. In opening, excellent benefits.
$450.(517)546-4933.
COMMERCIAL
covering, Hell, Michigan.
December IS. Located at 660
Miniature Schnauzer, Vi
FREE
piano
needed
for
cludes ears, nails, glands, Call (313)459-0800, 7:30 am to
FOR
rent.
Stable,
training
(313)8764346.
Kern Road, 1 mile east ol KNAPP Shoe distributor,
maybe?, Seven weeks, $25.
kindergarten
class
at
Sayer
bath.
$9. Brighton area. 4 pm for appointment. An EuB
U
I
L
D
I
N
G
S
track,
lenced
acreage.
Mobile
Fowienille Road, 1 mile south Leonard Elsels, 2473 Wallace REMODELING: Aluminum School In South Lyon, We will
qal Opportunity Employer,
(313)624-0035.
(313)231-1572.
home.
(313)878-3063.
CALL
231-3070
of Mason Road, south of Road, Webbeniile, (517)521- storm, size 30 x 78. Wood pick up. (313)4374559.
CHIROPRACTIC Assistant, Ex
CHIHUAHUA,
Shih-Tzu,
HORSESHOEING and trimm PERSONALIZED DOG perience In X-ray handling
3332.
Dutch Door, size 30 x 76,
Fowlervllle.
WE are paying top price for
J A N W A R R E N Yorkshire Terrier, Pekingese
ing. Call Ron Gordon (517)466- GROOMING, ali breeds and helpful. (313)2204366,
CAPTAIN Fantastic pinbail KRACO am-fm push buttom sliding window complete with gold and silver. Call (313)346pups. AKC. Small, $140 up. 3623.
personality cuts our specialty.
GLENCOE Soli Savers and
machine. Call after 5:00 p.m., radio cassette player. In/- shutters, size 36 x 32. 552 9167.
•
Soli Flnlshers.The tillage (517)546-1459,
Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse Joanne Hodder and Nancy CAR wash attendants, full and
dash, under dash. Including Dunlap, Northville. (313)349^313)437-5797,
WANTED Lionel and American system that saves fuel, time, FOR lovy cost spay-neuter In and pony) R. Morse, Aulds. Call after 6 p.m. for ap part-lime. Part-time cashier.
fader, sliding balance, $75 or 3293.
CHRISTMAS treea. Unpruned.
Novi area. (313)349-4420.
pointment. (517)548-4039,
best offer. (313)878-5356, READ Cayce, Revelation, Flyer electric trains, any con and soil. Those In the know formation, call Humane Socle- blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
Scotch Pine. Saturday and
dition. Please phone (313)498- buy Glencoe. See the experts. ty (517)548-2024.
HORSES boarded, large box
Kevin.
Nostradamus?
Then
you
know
Sunday. 11475 Marshall Road.
Symons Tractor & Equipment FOUND near Holiday Inn,
2617after6 p.m.
stalls. Indoor and outdoor
Between Eight and Nine Mile KROWN pop-up camper, best theSO'sare ust a prelude. For
arenas, trails, paddocks,
offer. Signature 16 foot free estlmat on on how to aur- WEIQHTUFTING equipment Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28 orange male declawed cat
Roads.
years of serving your area. with some white. Call Humane heated observation room,
freezer, uprighL$200. (313)685- vlvs the 20th century, write; and bench. (517)546-7647.
CHRISTMAS special. Ham
(517)2714445 Gaines.
Society (517)546-2024.
riding lessons, English,
1009.
Red Moon Distributing, 121
mond Piper Auto cord organ.
109 Lawn ft Garden
8x32 Gooseneck flat bed FOR sale, good watchdog
Western, purebred Arabians
South Elm. Howell, Ml. 48843.
UCATA's
Pecan finish, never been us
trailer, gvw 15,000 pounds, pups, 6 weeks old. $5 each.
Care and Equipment
lor sale. Renaissance Arabian
16 Inch Roadmaster boy's
electric brakes, ramps and Call (517)223-7125.
ed. $650. (517)5464170 9 a.m. Wood Heaters, Shsnandoah,
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348GIFT BASKETS
bike,
training
wheels,
like
Morso, Efel and energy King
BUYER of Standing timbsr, all spare. $4,500. (517)2234934.
to 5 p.m. or (517)546-1378.
Large
selection made
1534.
•
.
FLUFFY,
adorable,
Shih
Tzu
(313)437-0969.
new.
$15.
species. Ron Athey, (313)635CB home base, complete, adon furnace. (517)546-5368.
with iresh fruit, iamj, '
JOHN Deere 50 4 row puppies. Perfect for
REMINGTON 1100 shotgun. 7351.
HORSES boarded, box stalls
LEE'S
carpet
available
at
honey and candies.
high antenna. Excellent condicultivator and 4 row bean Christmas. (517)223-9523.
available January, 1681. Indoor
Ranging Irom
Ron's Floor Covering, Hell, Mamiya 3Smm camera. FORD tiller, rear tine, used puller. $1,700. (313)266-5686,
tlon, (313)227-4410.
FOR
sale.
Cute
Christmas
arena,
individual
care.
WhitU.H to J44.9S order Now
(313)2274538.
Michigan.
(313)6764346,
less
than
pne
season,
$425.
CULUGAN water softener.
ONE 1330 Ditch Witch with bunnies. $3.00 each. (313)227- more Lake area. (313)865-2525.
I^onroe air hockey table. LOOKING for a gift for a STEEL round and square tub (313)4374723 or (313)437-2286. backhoe and trailer. Low 3129.
We Ship Apples Anywhere In the
NOW opened Chadnlk Farms
ing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
special
someone.
Handmade
MASSEY
Ferguson
snow
Glenburn turntable. (313)685Continental U.S. for the Holidays
etc. Call Regal's. (517)546- blower and scraper blade (or hours, call alter 5. (313)437- . FEMALE pit bull, 6 weeks old, Saddlery, used English and
items
for
child
and
home.
San
3493.
;
Western tack and apparel.
AKC. $200. (313)227-4967.
ta's Hobby Shop. 1236 West 3820.
12 hp. Massey Ferguson lawn
For a "Honey" of a X-NJas Gift Give HONEYCOMBINATION bumper pool
Taking conslgments. 1681
POLE barn materials, we stock GERMAN Shepherds. Ex
Cohoctah Rd. Open 1:00 pm to SUNAIRE WOOD BURNING tractor. (517)546-4995.
Gift boxed in glass iars or ceramic pitchers
table. Guitar. Chest of
Duck
Lake
Road.
North
ol
Ma
lull
line.
Build
It
yoursell
and
5:00 pm, Thursday thru Sun- furnace add-on allows you to SNOWBLOWER, fits 8 HP
cellent pedigree, 12 weeks,
drawers. Franklin like
59.
Monday
thru
Thursday,
save,
w
e
can
tell
you
how.
$300.(517)5464076.
day.
save several hundred dollars Simplicity, chains. $200.
Apples.; Oranges- Pears- Grapefiuit- (tuts- Cider
fireplace. Skis, bindings,
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
10 amtoS pm, Friday, 10 am
UONEL train set, excellent over the most similar units, (517)5214816, after 6:00 pm,
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
boots size 8. (517)546-9678.
Center,
415
East
Lake.
to
9
pm,
Saturdays,
1
0
am
to
SPicER'S HARTLAND
yet none compare with "the
Both parents can be seen. $50
CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw, condition with extras. Best of ultimate woodburning SNOWBLOWER, new, (313)437-1751.
6 pm. (313)687-7323. .
Simplicity 524 , 24 Inch, 5 HP,
each. (313)231-9082.
needs repair, $50. Craftsman fer. (313)632-7962.
ORCHARDS
PONY pet that we've
system". Call SUNAIRE day or electric start, and chains. Symons tractor and equip
12" wood lathe with tools, MAKE your sofa or chair
outgrown. $250 Including sad
Take US-2] to Clyde Rd. Exit,': mile East
ment. Authorized Ford tractor GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
night for details, (517)593-2663.
Phone 632 7692
OPEN 7 DAYS 9 5:30
$275. (313)4374723 or (313)437- cushions lopk and feel like
dealor. We meet the needs for 6 weeks old, beautiful large dle. (517)548-2707.
SNOW blowers. 20 inch Inter- $500.(313)878-5542.
2288.
new for Ihe holidays. Let us national Harvesters, SIMPUCITY 42 Inch snow your lawn, garden and In purebred, $45. (313)4374565.
COAL, hard Kentucky, clean replace your foam rubber for
REGISTERED Appaloosa
lightweight. $245. Warranty blade, $80. 32 Inch snow dustry. Call (517)271-8445. GIVE- a companion for
Christmas.' Miniature 'gelding, 6 years old, flashy, 14
burning. $5 bushel, minimum 6 you. Joerins Upholaterlng, 644 one#ear parts and senrlce. thrower lor Simplicity tractor, Gaines, Michigan.
Schnauzer,
male,
AKC,
great
East Huron, Mllford. (313)665handa, good 4H prospect.
ton delivery. (517)546-4223.
Also 8 HP self-propelled. $250. Weights and chains. WOOD spllters with 5 hp,
with kids, (313)437-5496.
Good Christmas gilt. Tack in
DOLL HOUSE miniatures, The 2813.
Suburban Lawn Equipment, (313)227-5082.
20,000 lb. force from $595,3 pL
Highlands, 484 North Mllford MAG card executive 31666 West Eight Mile Road, TROYBILT rotollllers, W-W models from $395; 3 pt. buzz GERMAN Shepherd pups, 8 cluded. $900 or best olfer. Will
Farmington. (313)478-7572.
shredder grinders. Off season saws; 3 pt. snow blowers, 5,8, weeks by Christmas. (313)231- hold till Christmas. (S17;223Road. 300 feet north of M-59. typewriter, like new. (313)2279432.
savings. Call now. Sun Valley 7 and 8 loot, special pre 1749,(313)231-1112,
Open 10 to 6. (313)867-1060.
1328.
SCHWINN Varsity, very good
Troybllt, (313)231-2474.
season prices, tractor tire
condition, extras, $75.
WOOD fense posts and rails, chains, 3 pt. snow blades.
(517)546-5269.
BOB TRAININB ASSOC.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
Diehl's Orchard
STORAGE Indoor, auto, boat, $1 and $2. Fowlenlile (517)223- (313)6294461.
8039.
etc. South Lyon area. (313)437OF LiVINfiSTON COUNTT
& C i d e r Mill
1134,
SEAR'S tractor attachment
Offers obedience and conformation.
Apples — Apple Cider—Donuts
snow blower, 36 Inch, 1974,
Beginning, Novice thru Utility.
Caramel
Apples
—
Jams
—
Jellies
like new. Best offer. (313)227No dogs regislrafion night (or Beginni
PUBLIC S A L E
~ Popcorn — Honey — Apple Butter
1011, days, (313)229-5862,
Obedience Ail others bring dogs.
evenings.
SINGER dsluxe model por
DOUGLAS FIRS OUR SPECIALTY
REGISTRATION NI6NT
The undersigned will sell at public sale (or caah to
table, zig-zagger In sturdy
1478 Ranch Rd., Holly
Our Douglas F i n a r t . o f e n s l l e n t o u a l l t y .
the higheal bidder the following equipment. John
carry case. Repossessed. Pay,
J
ANUmfijmatTfJ.
7 Miles N of M-59 Just off Milford Rd.
Deere 317 tractor with 48 Inch mower and
T h e y d o not t h e d ttiiir n o o d l n .
have
off $36 cash or monthly pay
NOW thru Jan. 15th - UPS daily pickup for shipp
AT HOLIDAY HALL
SNOWBLOWER at Thesler Inc. South Lyon,
ment. 5 year guarantee.
ing of our own gift boxes.
Wroatht. Boughs. Cedar a n d P i n e Roping
•rmileN.ofM 59onOldUs 23
Michigan. 10 a.m. December 20. Used only 1
Universal Sewing Center,
season, original price $4,883. HIgheat bid over
and Grave Blankets.
(313)3344905.
BRINQ PROOF OF DHL, RABIESftWORM CHECK
Hours:
$3,000 will be accepted. May be seen at Theaters
7 Days
Snow blower, 22 Inch, 4 H.P.,
Prior
to
sale.
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS
lOtoS
sslf-propelled with reverse.
$175. Will take small chain saw
1
6
3
4
8
9
8
1
ftHowsrtyft"
• •
*^
(617) 646-6847 (617) 646-2672
or welder in trade. (517)2238666.
•

{313)887-2741

COME TRAIN WITH US!

CHRISTMAS
TREES
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240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

1952 Chrysler. Very good con
RELIABLE adulTwill baby sit
Ford pickup, runs.
HAMBURG Township is ac LOOKING for partner to ex SALES. Full lime state-wide
dition. After 6:00 pm. only,
days In New Hudson. Also MENand women! TSP Neocepting applications for pand wholesale outlet, part- lirm opening local office.
(313)231-2942.
(313)227-2126.
KNIGHT'S
reserve police officers. Ap lime, flexible hours. (517)548- Mature men or women. Ex during Christmas holidays. Life sales company needs
1976 Ford Ranger XLT, 360
more sales persons to l-eep
CORVETTE, 1968, f-[op. New
(313)437-0461.
plications can be obtained 1417.
perience helpful. Will train.
engine,
$
2
1
0
0
or
best
offer.
tires and paint, 20,000 miles on
from the Hamburg Township
WOMAN wants to sit days or up with Ihe volume ol
fiUTO
(313)229-2759,
call
after
2
pm.
NURSES aids, lull-time and Call Tom at (313)227-4240.
engine. Must sell. $4,000.
Police Department, 8:00 am to part-time positions available SALES t'rainee, full-time.
afternoons, any age, Howell business that continue! in
1971 CMC '/? ton pickup, good
(517)546-2280.
5:00 pm weekdays. 7209 Stone on all shifts in a small basic Necessary skills include sell- area. Have references. Call nutritional products. BulU an S U P P L Y , [ n c .
condition. $595. (517)2234464.
Income-producing busln^ ss.
Street, Hamburg. No
after
4
p.m.
(517)546-8902.
starter,
pleasant
voice,
neat
nursing home. Good benefits
Complete VIP sales training
1980 CMC Sierra Grande Vt ton 1873 Chevrolet Impala, ex
telephone calls.
Your Complete
and written personnel appearance, good math, good WILLING to work, not par program. For Interview,
4 x 4.16,000 miles, heavy du cellent running condition,
HOUSEKEEPER. Three days,
policies, experience not spelling, mechanically inclin ticular. 40 years old, don't (517)546-1069.
ty, loaded with extras, one body needs work. $275.
Hard Parts Center
approximately 5 hours per
necessary. On job training ed. Must have late model speak much English, very WE need ambitious people
owner. $8,900 or best offer. (313)231-9356^
dependable car, van or station dependable. (313)6854259.
day. All household duties.
19^ Chevette, 4 door, 4
leading
to
certification.
Apply
UNION
L
A
K
E
(313)632-5546.
who can work without supervi
I M M E D I A T r " Northvllle area. References. between 1 and 3 pm. Orchard wagon. Resumes are re
speed, 40 MPG, new snow
sion.
College
degree
helpful,
LIFT
truck,
1
9
6
2
Hyster,
2450
Union
Lake
R
d
.
175
Business
&
(313)421-2150.
tires, must sell. $3,700.
Lake Rest Haven 4260 Forbush quired. Call Don Burski, Solve
Part-time
or
but
not
required.
OPENINGS:
pneumatic
tires.
Skid
loader,
Needs Company, (313)698Professional S e n i c e s
(313)229-9223 afjerj.
363^157
INTERESTED in a career In at Richardson. (313)363-7161.
full-time. For confidential In
1971 John Deere 24. (313)231Real Estate? Call today (or an OFFICE help to work In Ihe cir 3200. Union Lake area.
1973 Challenger, $600 with
Manager S u p e r m a r k e t
ALUMINUM siding, trim and terview, call (313)878-5161.
3070.
•
tires. (313)349-0246.
M a n a g e r
l a r g e appointment with a company culation department. Must be SERVICE station attendants. gutters, furnace and sheet
1979 Luv, 4 wheel drtve.
with a proven record, profes
good typist. Apply Thursday Need honest and dependable, metal work. Free estimates.
43500 Grand River
restaurant
Mikado package, excellent 1969 Chevy, good transportasional training, tops in adver
TRANSPORTATION
December 18th at the Brighton full and part-time. Must have Mike, (517)5464723.
llon.$150. (313)229-4551.
Mature Barmaid
348-1250
condition.
(313)229-5091.
tising. Licensed or unlicens Argus, downstairs, between references. Midnight shift
1971 Chevrolet 2 door, good
Experienced
B o o k  ed. Century 21 Brighton the hours 8:30 to 10:30a.m.
available. Apply In person ADO a room? Rebuild and
running condition. (313)348235 Vans
keeper
Towne Company. Howell Of
7 a.m. to 11 a.m.. Holiday remodel; start to finish. Ask
938 Pontiac Trail
9084.
fice, (517)548-1700, Brighton PROGRAMMERS, needed Mobil, 1196 Pinckney Road, for Ray. 1-(313)229-2367,
locally, must have micro
1974 Dodge van 318, carpeted, 1979 CJ 5 28,000 miles,
(517)546-1394. .
669-1020
Office, (313)229-2913.
WALLED LAKE
201 Motorcycles
processing experience on Howell.
$900. Good transportation headers, lift kit, bucket seats,
CAROLE'S
Custom
Draperies,
INSURANCE secretary need 8080 or Z-80 based machine.
VEHICLE DEVELOPMENT
Mon.-Sat. 8-6
EMPLOYMENT
(313)227-5582.
5 extra tires and wheels. Must
PROJECT DEVELOPMENT corniceboards, tableclothes, 1973 450 Honda, 8,000 miles,
ed with basic Insurance
Flexible hours, salary open.
Sun.
10-3
•
1973 Econoline Ford, V8. sell. (313)878-5947after5 pm.
bedspreads,
pillows,
shower
SERVICE
excellent condition. $600.
background for commercial Fee paid. Placements MANAGERS
Runs, body fair. $150. (517)223- 1980 Chevette, 4 speed, cloth
curtains. Large quality fabric (313)227-4347.
FOUR Dick Cepek 1546-15
(313)669-2637
and or personal lines depart
PROTO-TYPE TECHNICIANS
Unlimited, (313)227-7651.
.
selection. Estimates. (313)422tires, mounted on chrome 3233.
seats, rear window defogger,
1
9
7
6
Harley
Davidson
Electroment.
Apply
in
person
at
3
3
2
1
5
CLAY
MODELERS
DIETARY supervisor ex
PART-TIME clerical help,
wagon wheels and balanced.
0231.
1974 Ford van, V-8, runs good. 13,000 miles, 27 to 30 mpg.
Glide,
full
dress,
am-fm,
CB,
8
FIBERGLASS
TECHNICIANS
Grand
River,
Farmington
or
perienced in nursing home kit
mature woman with no
Excellent shape. Fits Jeep $650. (313)2274977.
CUSTOM carpet and linoleum track, beautiful condition.
$4,200. Must sell. New car in.
MODEL MAKERS
chen management. Certifica call for appointment (313)474- children under school age. Ex
and Ford trucks. $500. (517)546- FORD Econoline Cargo Van, (517)546-9661.
installation. Fifteen years ex- $3,400. (313)348-1739.
METALWORKERS
tion preferable but not re 3511.
perience In typing and light
2474.
1979, F-150, 302 engine. Ex 1963 Chevy Impala Super
SANTA'S Special. 1979 Honda
INSURANCE
quired. Howell area. Greenbookkeeping. Apply in person Call Bob Pence (313)227-1400 perience. (313)363-7674.
5 Ford 15 Inch truck rims, $10 cellent condition. $4,100. Sport, from Florida, good con
or
write
Cars
and
Concepts,
CHIMNEYS
built
and
repaired.
Commercial
lines
customer
Twinstar.
1
8
5
cc
street
bike.
2
brler. (517)546-4210.
Wixom 76 Truck Stop. 1-96 and
12500 East Grand River,
each. (517)546-4319.
(517)546-2924.
Fireplaces, biockwork and ce cylinder, electric start, only
dition. $750. Call (517)546-3354
DENTAL Hygienist, part-time, service representative need Wixom Road.
Brighton, Ml 48116. An Equal
ment work. No Jobs to small. 552 actual miles. Like new. MAGNETIC signs for your
alter 4 pm.
day, evening. Must be profi ed. Challenging position, in PART-tlme secretary for law Opportunity Employer.
240
Automobiles
Call Jim Armstrong. (517)546- Must sell. $975. (313)229-7082.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
customer account office. Excellent typing skills
'74 CJ5, power steering,
cient at radio graphic sun/eys. volves
designed for your needs. Call 1974 AMC Gremlin, 6 cylinder, power brakes, radio, heavy
SUZUKI TS125. Street/trail,
Send resume to P. 0. Box 339, handling, new business and essential. Send resume to WAITRESS, experienced 0289.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
5
0
7
or
come
into
the
Whitmore Lake, Michigan, renewals. Need a career pro
P.O. Box 292. Howell, Ml. needed. 25 years and up. App FORMICA counter top work knobby tire, like new, $325 or Milford Times, 436 N. Main automatic. $550. (313)887-4968. duty aluminum wheels, .3
fessional who enjoys taking 48843.
ly at The Pit stop, 45701 Grand done. Call Don. (517)5464695. best offer. (313)629-7109.
BUYING Junk cars and late speed, excellent condition,
48189.
Street, Milford.
responsibility. Commercial
River, Novi between Taft and FULL-charge bookkeeping YAMAHA DT100. Street/trail,
model wrecks. We sell used $2,700 or best offer. (517)546DATA PROCESSING. K-Mart underwriting, secretarial and PART-time secretary, typist Beck. (313)3484929.
service, your place of knobbles, like new. $450 or
parts al reasonable prices. D. 7569.
Corporation, Canton Distribu rating experience necessary.
for medical, clinic, 65 wpm.
business or my home. best offer. (313)629-7109,
Mlechlels Auto Salvage. 1977 Chevette, 27,000 miles.
tion Center requires a person Full benefits, non smokers (313)624-6633.
170 Situations Wanted
Reasonable rates. (313)229(517)546-4111.
Excellent condition. $2,950.
to work In Data Processing, preferred. (313)994-4900 or
S T E V E N S O N ' S
RN or LPN, midnights. Part205 Snowmobiles
6846.
midnight shift, immediate (313)973-9330 nights.
ALTERATIONS
1980 Buick X-car Skylark (517)546-3010.
time, 11 to 7. Good wages and
opening, excellent benefits. JOB Foreman with small benefits. Apply in person. and sewing for (It, fdr restyl
HANDYMAN carpenter wants 1979 Artie Cat Lynx, single
Umiled, 4 door, front wheel 1978 Cutlass Supreme. 40,000
Call (313)4594800, 7:30 am to automotive parts assembly ex Wishing Well Manor, 520 West ing, for comfort, for value.
work remodeling homes, cylinder, 50 miles. $1,250.
drive, economy V-6 engine, miles. $4,500.(517)5464395.
N o w u p to
Reasonably priced. Call bathrooms, kitchens, etc. No
4 pm for appointment. An Eu- perience. Prefer Individual Main Street, Northville.
automatic, fully equipped. 1970 Chp.llanger new 440
(517)546-9030.
$50.00
c
a
s
h
p
a
i
d
Carmen. (313)4374071.
qal Opportunity Employer.
job loo small, 16 years ex
Power steering, brakes, elec engine , runs good, very little
with technical degree or
RN's and LPN's. We are seek
for j u n k c a r s
DIE Setter, must be able to set equivalent and related work
perience, reasonable. 1979 Arctic Cat Pantera 5000
tric windows, power door lock. rust. (517)521-4707.
Are
you
a
busy
lady?
No
time
up dies to make parts to experience. Reply Box 1058, ing applicants, full or part- for housework? Call Mrs.
References available. fan cooled. Best offer, must
Air conditioning, am-fm
H
i
g
h
p
r
i
c
e
s
1967 Chevy Bel Air, 6 cylinder,
sell. (517)546-4180.
blueprint specifications. c/o Livingston County Press, time, for afternoons and mid Hoban, (313)363-7723 or (517)625-7046 after6 p.m.
stereo, rear defogger, deluxe
power brakes, power steer
for
Blueprint reading a must. 323 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml. nights to work in our pleasant (313)8874330.
INSURANCE claims got you 1960 Arctic Cat snowmobile,
interior. $6,500 firm, (313)231- ing, am-fm 8-track stereo,
long-term
care
setting.
Com
3
0
0
0
Jag.
Mint
condition.
Rid
bewllderedlll Counseling on
Ability lo use hand tools, set 46843,
1697after7 p.m.
late i n o d e l w r e c k s
snow tires. $300. (313)231-1387.
petitive Improved wages. ALL cleaning by two women in ali types of claims. Auto, den 3 times. Approximately
up, run and repair machines.
1965 BuIck Skylark. Good
half the time. Call persistently.
Please
contact
Mrs.
Knox,
1979 Chevrolet Caprice, 2
Excellent fringe benefits. App
home, business, liability, per 200 miles. Studded, cover and
body,
some
work.
Best
offer.
Director of Nursing, Whitmore (313)878-9908.
door, coup. Loaded, well
ly In person or call, R and B
sonal Injury, and workman's speedometer, $1,500. (313)349(313)678-9426.
887-1482
Lake Convalescent Center, AN early Ford retiree seeking comp. Call for appointment. 3531.
maintained. $5,500. (517)546Manufacturing Co. 7495 East
1977 Buick Century, V4,4 door 1260.
8633 N. Main, Whitmore Lake. temporary or permanent part- Livingston Claims Service. 1978 Arctic Cat, Jag 3000. $600.
M-36, Hamburg, Mi. 46139.
MICHAEL'S
'coupe.
New
power
brakes,
time assignments as manufac
(313)449-4431.
(313)231-1300. Equal Op(313)8874314.
(313)632-5162.
power steering, air condltion- 1973 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
FAMILY
RN, LPN needed full-time on 3 turing representative. Expert
runs good, body fair, needs
W A N T E D
portunlty Employer.
1
9
7
7
Boa
Ski
440,
good
condi
INCOME
tax
preparation,
ing.
(313)227-4536,
to 11 p.m. shift for charge on Ford 0101. Former pilot Michigan Tax Consultants Inc. tion. Moving, must sell, $600,
some work. (517)546-6813.
EXPERIENCED DeVlieg Bor
BIDS are being taken on a 1973 1973 Camero LT, automatic
R E S T A U R A N T
nurse position. Call (313)629- prototype supen/lsor. Tool Federal, state and all sup or best offer. (313)4374723 or
ing Mill operator. (313)478make
background.
(313)363J
U
N
K
O
R
W
R
E
C
K
E
D
Chevrolet
Nova,
1976
4117 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
350, 84,000 miles. $1,000 or
porting schedules. Computer (313)437-2288.
7757.
Chevrolet Van, 1977 Chrysler best offer. Call after' 5:00 pm
C A R S OR T R U C K S
REAL estate classes starting 1974.
processed. For appointment 1974 Chaparral, 440 engine, 690
EXPERIENCED hairdresser, has o p e n i n g s for full soon. Call Maureen, (313)685- BABYSITTING week days.
New
Yorker,
1976
Pontlac
Bon
TOP DOLLAR
call: (517)546-6600, after miles. $425. (313)6324373.
p a r t - t i m e
neville, 1978 Plymouth Voiare (313)227-2441.
female or male. (313)346-9270. a n d
South Hamburg Road area. 5:30 pm,or(517)548-2963.
MILFORD S A L V A G E
1543, Realty World Schaefer.
Station Wagon. Also, 1969 Cougar convertible, stick,
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE w a i t r e s s e s . A p p l y i n
1978 El Tigre 5000. $1,275.
(313)231-1330.
RN
snowmobiles, 1976 Moto-SkI, radials. Good condition. $7,500
secretary, rating ol auto and p e r s o n 39455 T e n tVlile
(313)887-1760.
(
3
1
3
)
3
6
0
2
4
2
5
You can make the difference. BABY-sltting, Pingree Road at
;
1979 Polaris, Contact Ray or or best offer. (313)231-9080.
homeowners essential. Good at Haggerty.
SNOWMOBILE parts and
Positions available full-time Burgess. (313)878-9510.
1973 Cutlass Supreme, power '
Diane
at
McPherson
State
wages and benefits. Ex
D&D
repairs. High performance
afternoons and midnights In BABY-sitter, anytime, Howell
For sale. All car and truck^ Bank. (517)546-3410. These steering, needs brakes, some
perienced only need apply.
work at reasonable prices.
LEGAL secretary for Brighton modern suburban skilled nur area. (517)546-3610.
parts. Radiators, starters, vehicles can be seen from rust, flood transportation,
Send resume to: Box 1062,
(517)223-8621.
Attorney's office. Send sing facility. Competitive BABYSITTING days. Spencer
FENCE
alternators,
motors, 1 pm to 5 pm on Friday after runs good, $325. (313)227-2281.
The Northville Record, 1Q4 W.
1971 Skl-DooTNT775. Bestof- transmissions, all body noon^
resume Including work ex wages and excellent benefits and Bunp Road area. (313)2291957 Chevy $850. Excellent
Main, Northville, Ml 48167.
perience and qualifications,
fer.(313)231-2181.
parts, etc.
1679 Camaro, automatic, condition, (517)634-6178 or
EXPERIENCED bartender, c/o Box K10S5, Brighton Including shift and charge 7668.
Flocked
SKI-DOO 3D0-S, new track and '
power steering, power (313)876-6564 after 7 pm.
male. Apply In person. Pin Argus, 113 E.Qrand River, nurse differential, paid health CHILD care In my home. Near
suspension, needs paint. SET of radial tires. HR78-15 (2 brakes, cloth Interior, stereo,
and pension plan. Inquire Hornung School. Meals and
Christmas
ckney Lounge and Bowl, 135. Brighton, Michigan, 46116.
1979 Chevy Monza Coupe, V-6,
(517)548-2045,
about our educational op
are snow). On chrome spoke low miles. $4,800 or best offer. 4 speed. Must sell. Low prtce.
Main SI.
LPN use your skills in a happy portunities also. Contact Kay snacks. Licensed. (313)2271980 Skl-Doo model 3500 Cita- Chevy pick-up rims. $150. Must sell. (313)229-2719 after (313)227-5930.
Trees
5979.
EXPERIENCED heating and professional atmosphere Kermode, RN, Director of Nur
(313)231-1111.
7:30 p.m.
tion. (517)546-9292.
refrigeration serviceman where our geriatric resident Is sing. University Nursing CHILD care while you work.
7288 E. G r a n d River
'72
Suzuki
XR400,
not
running,
TWO
rims
for
1970
Ford
LTD,
Limited
openings
for
full
week
your
prime
concern.
Com
wanted. Call Fowlervllie
Home, 28550 Five Mile, care. Home-like setting at
Brighton
$190, '74 Yamaha 292, no cowl (517)546-4814.
Heating and Cooling. (517)223- petitive salary and benefits in Livonia. (313)427-8270.
or windshield, $200. (313)437- TWO snow tires, like new,
Lucky
Duck
Nursery,
sending
a small basic facility, Positions
3510.
RACE horse farm needs ex Livingston County since 1970.
0600,
16.5 X 6.00, $50. Evenings,
229-2339
EXPERIENCED full-lime den available full-time afternoons, perienced help. Feeding,
(313)227-5500.
TWO snowmobiles and trailer, (313)231-1578.
tal assistant needed for part-time midnights and part- cleaning stalls, and turning
MAKE
your
sofa
or
chair
general practice In Novi. time days. Call Orchard Lake out horses. Northville area. EXPERIENCED baby-sitting by cushions look and feel like Rupp and Suzuki plus covers. TWO, H78x15, 4 ply,
$850. 1976 Kawasaki 750cc, whitewalls, 200 miles. $45.
Rest Haven and see what we
mother, Reasonable, reliable.
(313)346-9555.
new for the holidays. Let us $850. (313)6324166.
can offer you. Forbush at Call between 9 and 1.(313)349- Howell (517)546-8417, Diane,
(313)231-1691.
HOMEMAKERS good earn Richardson. (313)363-7161.
3430.
replace your foam rubber for
Day/ night option.
TWO place snowmobile tilt WANTED. Junk cars, up to $50
ings from your home. Call LICENSED baby-sitter in my RECEPTIONIST, general of
you, Joerins Upholstering, 644
trailer. Excellent' condition
LtT.D. Associates. (313)227- home, days. Call after 3 p.m. fice duties. Excellent typist.' EXPERIENCED Christian
East Huron, Milford. (313)685- with lights. $350.(313)2294033. paid. Will pick up. (313)6765330.
•
9213.
'
Hours 8 to 5. Fringe benefits. woman will baby sit In Ham- 2613.
(517)546-3143.
1979 Yamaha 340, excellent
Apply in person. VCF Packag biirg area. (313)231-2407. •
HELP wanted for retail store
MASTER Plumber. Plumbing,
condition, less than 100 miles, 225 Autos Wanted
part-time. Send resume to MANICURIST needed. ing Films, 1100 Sutton Avenue, GENERAL house cleaning,
healing and-repairs. Old and
laundry, shopping. Call Mrs.
$1,395,(313)229-2286.
Milford Times P. 0. Box 339-0, Woman's World Beauty Salon, Howell,
new installations. Free
BUYING junk cars and late
8690 West Grand River, SECRETARIES, typists, data Brown. (313)227-5330.
Milford, Michigan 48024.
estimate within 20 miles of 1977 Yamaha 440 Exciter, Ex model wrecks. We sell used
Brighton.
(313)229-7600.
Apply
cellent
condition,
$1,150.
HOWELL area. Perfect situa
entry, PBX, keypunch HOUSE, apartment and office
New Hudson. Call after 5.
parts at reasonable prices. D.
(313)4374362.
tion for Independent Christian inperson.
operators. You are needed for cleaning. Experienced.
(313)437-8638.
'Mlechlels Auto Salvage,
woman, own Transportation. NURSES aids. Full-time and temporary jobs. Excellent References. Call Joyce
(517)546-4111.
PIANO player ready to jazz up 210 Boats & Equipment
7:30 am thru 4:30 pm Monday part-time openings on the hourly rates. Call Temporaries (313)229-6344.
your Christmas party.
BUYING Junk and wrecked
thru Friday for loving cons afternoon and midnight shifts Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
HOUSECLEANING, any type,
Carolers, music lovers or THREE aluminum boats, 12 cars and trucks, (517)546-2620,
cientious care of 10 month in available In skilled nursing SERVICEMAN. Heating, cool by hour. Gertrude, (313)876listeners, Larry Evans foot, flat bottom. (313)229-9751. NO charge to haul Junk cars
fant and light housework. Ab facility. Wages and fringe ing, refrigeration. 5 years or 3336.
(517)546-5211.
WOODEN Thompson, 19 foot, and trucks. Bob Johns Used
1205 ANN ARBOR RD.
solutely no entertaining in our benefits. Opportunity for
more experience. Call HAPPINESS is a warm secure PORTABLE welding. Farm or cuddy cabin..sleeps 2, portaParts and Senlce, Silver Lake
1
Mile West of 1-275
home. Applicant must be in nurses aids, certification pro (313)867-6307.
home away from home with
industrial. Reasonable rates. potti, Gator trailer, good con and Duffleld, (313)266-5760.
good health, provide excellent gram on premises. Contact In
in
Plymoutii
SUPERVISOR Quality Control friends to play with and new
dition. $700. (313)227-4347.
453-3600
(517)546-8148.
WANTED late model used
referenceS/and be bondable. Senice Director. An equal op
with experience In Ford Motor things to learn. Happiness is PAINTING and Interior
cars.
Contact
Dick
Lloyd
at
Reply KEK, P.O. Box 67, portunity employer. (313)477Company or General Motors knowing your child is being decorating. Reasonable.
Gary Underwood Chevrolet.
Brighton, Ml 46m
2000.
215 Campers, Trailers
Quality Control Programs. oared for by loving, friendly
(313)229-8800.
(313)685-2101,(313)684-5555.
& Equipment
Prefer Individual with people with experience In fill
REMEDIAL math tutoring, col
WANTED, 1974 to 1977
technical degree or equivalent ing children's needs. Hap
lege student will tutor grades CAMPER shell (or small truck, Mustang II hatchback body
B E A T T H E I N T E R E S T R A P !
and
related
work
experience
piness
is
placing
your
child
I
n
'7\UT0MATIC S C R E W
3 to 11 in math, your home. 6 foot bed, (313)227-3504.
with or without engine and
in small component manufac the Chartie Brown Group
Short term program designed CAMPER top for pickup, win running gear.' Also Honda
turing operations. S^nd reply Daycare Home-registered.
MACHINE
lo help students who are dows and storm door, table ATC-70. Both reasonable
Box 1059, c/o Livingston Silver Lake Road 2 miles east
behind In school. Call (517)546- benches, makes into bed, price. (517)546-0333.
County Press, 323 E. Grand of US-23, (313)437-1021 or
SET-UP O P E R A T O R
9291.
storage space also. Must sell
River. Howell, Ml. 48843.
(313)437-0678.
230 Trucks
SHARE jrour home. Are you I will do your housecieaning. SNOWPLOWING, residential $275. (517)223-8290 after
A v a i l a b l e for t h o s e w h o qualify o n
and commercial. Reasonable 5:30 pm.
between'the ages of 18 and, Experienced, reliable. Call
Major supplier of products for automotive
rates. Call Larry (517)546-5974. CAMPER box 4 X 6, insulated,
n e w 1980 & 1981 c a r s a n d t r u c k s .
65? Do you need an additional Robin. (313)2274465.
market is actively seeking Automatic Screw
1963 % ton Chevy pickup,
income? Earn $700 to $1,000
Machine Set-Up Operators.
LICENSED day care. Pinckney SNOWPLOWING MILFORD, cupboards, windows and vent
rebuilt
327
engine,
new
bat
Save hundreds of $$$
per month by sharing your
very reasonable. Residential $75, (313)227-3886,
area. Near M-36. Nutrttious
tery, fuel pump, carburetor,
on
our1980 CLEARANCE
home and providing care and
and commercial. Hank HENDERSON 8 foot pickup
For consideration, candidates will need two
meals and snacks. Great play
radiator, and tuned up. Very
training for mentally handicap
(313)685-8513,
to three years of experience, specifically
oamper, sleeps 6. Self- dependable $400 firm, after
environment. Call (313)878ped adult. Call Homeflnder at
working with ACME and DAVENPORT screw
SNOWPLOWING and removal. contained. Excellent condi 5:30(313)227-7642.
9095.
the Macomb-Oakland
machines. Experience wl^h pick off at
We plow anything. Drtveways tion. Best offer. Call after
OFFICE
and
housecieaning,
1973 Chevy V* ton pickup,
Regional Center at (313)681tachments and die heads preferred.
laundry and ironing. 2 ex and commercial parking lots, 5 pm. (313)4374186.
WE nUNAVCHY |
24 hour senlce. (313)2234269 PACE Arrow, 1977,28 ft motor 4 x 4, 263 engine, automatic
6604.
perienced women. Excellent
transmission, power steering,
Excellent wages are offered at our clean
or (313)2234616.
STEWARDESSES, (18-24) for service and references.
home. Auto, and roof air, power brakes, finished cap,
modern plant. For more information or to ar
corporate jetliner. Free train (313)624-8407/
SEABIRD bookeeping senrlce. generator, auxiliary fuel tank, 12 x 16.5 tires on wagon
range a personal Interview, please call:
ing. Write: Jetstar, Box 2000,
C o m p l e t e s e r v i c e . AM-FM 6 track stereo, rear wheels. Needs work, $1,000.
Roselawn, IN. 46372 (or call)
Reasonable rates. (517)546- bath, double bed, sleeps 4. (517)546-2381.
Mr. R. Bayless
Many other extras, $12,500.
ROUGH and finish carpentry, 7528, ask for Connie.
(219)345-2000.
1980 Chevrolet diesel pickup,
(313)229-9556
SUB-Contractor in West Palm special discount on new TUTORING by experienced Brad's RV. (313)231-2771.
Scotsdale, Air, automatic
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
B6ach, Florida area, looking homes. (517)546-4669,
teacher. All subjects, K TRUCK caps, aluminum and transmission, tilt wheel, step
SANTA CLAUS
(or experienced carpenters.
through 8th.. Reasonable fiberglass. $199 and up. Lone bumper, dual tanks, heavy
Needed immediately. Full Have Santa come to your rates,(313)231-9096,
Pine Trailer Supply, 1852 Old suspension, AM-FM stereo,
home with goodies (or your TRUCK for hire, haul anything, 23, Brighton. Hours: Monday slide window, 15,000 miles. Ex
time, long-term employment.
KELSEY HAYES CO.
Top pay for qualified men. kids. For information call c l e a n out g a r a g e s , thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. cellent condition, 24 mpg. 2 Miles S, of M-59
7300 Whitmore Lake Rd,
Contact Greig Bell, (305)439- (313)2274171 or (313)229-2874. basements, yards, etc. Saturday 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. $7.600,(313)229-2715.
RELSEY'HAVES Brighton, M|ch. 46116
2178 M i l f o r d R d .
3651, between 6:30 p.m. and SPECIALI This week only, so
(313)227-3763, Lakeland
(313)437-1994.
1977 Vt ton Chevy dual wheel,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
10 p.m.
Distributors,
milford
call now! Professional steam
12 fL high cube van. Excellent
SURFACE grinder operator. carpet cleaning. Any two 185 Business
VENTURE, Buckingham - pull- mechanical condition, 350
Prefer retired individual. App rooms, only $31.95. Also ex
Opportunities
out. Paid $3,400. Sell for engine, automatic transmlsly in person. 2082 N. Milford, pert furniture cleaning. Any
balance. $1.800. (313)229-4016. sion, $<100. (313)231-1733.
EXCEPTIONAL
opportunity
to
two pieces, $21.95. Call now!
Highland.
'
WANTED. Cap or small 1976 Chevy shortbox pickup.
earn
in
sales.
We'll
train.
Write
.
STUDENTS register now for (517)2234464.
camper for 8 foot pick-up. Sporty looking, 27,000 miles.
keypunch classes beginning WILL baby-sit, Hamburg area, to Kuzlns Marketing, Box 190, "517)548-2086.
SWITCH TO LaRICHE
16 mpg. $3,000, (517)223-9578,
Hamburg, Michigan. 48139.
January 5,1981. (313)887-8230. days. (313)231-9102 anytime.
MEDICAL
CHEVROLET VJ ton pickup,
SEE u s FOR THAT
PARTNER for full service gas
1966, runs good, good tires,
station In Howell. Must be 220 Auto Parts
B
ETTER DEAL ONA
posltractlon, Any reasonable
OPPORTUNITIES
state certified mechanic. Cash
& Senrlce
N
EW CHEVY AND
offer.
(313)437-8639.
Real Estate One presents you with a rare op
Investment $16,000 lo $18,000,
350 Chevy engine. (517)546- CHEVY Suburban, 1977, 4
portunity to begin a challenging career right here
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
(517)546-9144,
PARTTIME
In the Northvllle area, or we'll help place you in
5676,
wheel drive, Vi ton, front seat
WE'RE looking (or people who
any one of our other 120 offices.
Providence Hospital Is currently seeking technical
are looking for a future, with a CHEVROLET big block per only. Ail heavy duty equip
One time only you'll learn how you can attend
personnel for our Novi Ambulatory Care Center.
desire to own their own formance 4 bolt main, must ment including posl-traction
our nationally recognized training school, work
Part time positions available for:
business and develop sell. International 442 must rear axle. Good condition.
with professionals and earn the money you're
$2,300,(313)349-4963.
themselves as well as others, sell, (517)5464766.
worth. So make your reservations now. Call 348Income can range $500 to ENGINE, Ford 351M, transmis 1979 Dodge, W-150,4x4, power
6430. Make a great move with to Real Estate One.
$3,000 monthly. Fr Inten/lew sion and transfer case, 1978, steering, power brakes, air,
Afternoon shift, 16 hours bi-weekly, every other
Anron Associates, (313)349- 11,000 miles, all or part. stereo, short bed, warranty,
weekend and holiday, and relief work on
low mileage, regular gas.
(313)227-4569.
7355,
weekends and other shifts, as needed. Must be
$5,700 or best. (313)455-4805
O
N
E
N
I
G
H
T
O
N
L
Y
!
ARRT Registered.
after 6:00 pm.
'Trusting in the Lord"
1977 Datsun pick-up, 5 speed,
no rust, excellent condition.
»
$3,300 or best offer. (517)2239247.
I
1974 Datsun pickup, $1,700,
(Respiratory Therapy)
Radial tires. (517)546-2616.
Day and afternoon shifts, 32 hours bi-weekly to In
FOR ^ale 1968 Fruehaul
clude every other weekend and holiday. Must be
WE'RE ONLY MINUTES AWAYl
aluminum trallenran 19 foot
Certified, Registry-eligible or Registered by the
length, 2 overhead doors,
W
E
B
U
I
L
D
A
L
L
W
I
N
T
E
R
NBRT.
(313)4764200.
Save o n Material C o s t s a n d L a b o r
Apply only at Employment Office
1979 Ford S u p e r c a b ,
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
automatic, power steering,
We can B u i l d N O W or
power brakes, radio, rust pro
D e c e m b e r 18th, 7:30 p . m .
c h e v r o l e t
ofed, very low mileage, $4,500.
contract now a n d build later
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(313)2274571.
Y
O
U
S
T
I
L
L
S
A
V
E
FISHER CENTER
Just West ot 1-275
1
9
6
7
F450
one
ton
truck,
with
22500 Providence Drive
hoist. New motor. Excellent
Southfield, Ml
P h o n e
4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0
wood hauler, $1,000. (517)223229-6050
A s k for W a l t D o a n
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL ASSISTANT Tor aTtractlve dental facility in ttie
Milford area. Practice wltt^
modern equtpmeni in an open
concept environment. Plea
sant surroundings, benefits,
no Saturdays. Must have
some experience in fourhanded dentistry. (313)6856720.

USED
JEEPS

12 T O C H O O S E F R O M

FIESTA MOTORS

145
.0% A.P.R.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

R_EA L ESTATEON E
CARJJ^EMLNAR
THUR~SDAY

O
<
z
X
d

FORD

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL .

550 W. 7 Mile
Northvllle
349-1400

S a n t a ' s Choice
C h o o s e a n yo n e o f o u r

• L U B E . O I L &

FILTER

• A L I G N M E N T

(Save *12.00)

'9a 9 9

(Save'14.00)

' 1 2 . 0 0

• M A I N T E N A N C E

• T U N E - U P

(Save'16.00)

INSPECTION
with Lube, Oil & Filter change
(Save'12.00)
> 2 6 . 9 0

' 3 9 . 0 0

•WINTERIZE

(Saye.5.00)

' T R A N S M I S S I O N
S E R V I C E j ^ o
(Save'19.00)
» 9 . 8 5

* 8 . 9 5

• RADIATOFI C O O L A N T • C O M P L E T E
F L U S H

$ « o o e

DISC

A5I«5I»

(Save'9.00)

F R O N T

/

EARLY DEADLINE
Classified Deadline
December 24

W A T C H THIS A D F O R O U R W E E K L Y

CALL NOW!
Don't Miss Out

Just a reminder;

1978 C A M A R O
Air, AM-FM stereo, rally
wheels, sport package,
low mileage. $4,285.
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LK. RD.
• Btw, 14 & 16 Mile Rds.
'< 8654700-, •

The Classifieti
Acdvertising Qffjcp
wilj be closeid sat. Dec 27

1975 Plymouth Valiant, stlck4.
Holiday special priced below
holeaale $825. (313)227-7647.
1966 Pontlac Tempest. 400
ei line, runs great, needs
Int. $600. or best offer,
(313)4374723 or (313)437-2288.
1979 Pontlac Grand Prix, low
mileage, loaded with extras,
one owner. Must sell. $5,300 or
best offer. (313)632-5546,
1972 Pinto wagon, excellent
mechanical and good body,
runs great, new tires $595.
(313)229-5929.

WE

SPECIALS!

SEE SANTA
AT

SPEGIAUZES

9a.m.-9 p . m .

RESPONSIBILITY

COMPARE PRICES AND D O r t

T U E S . , D E C . 2 3
9a.ni.-6 p . m .

CHILDREN OF ALL AGES WELCOME

1

KNOWING

with a newspaper carrier route. Learning and
meeting and handling people Is part of the suc
cessful newspaper carrier's Job. But, more Impor
tant, Is the experience gained before entering
adulthood. They learn the value of money and the
Importance of dependability.

PROPER

WEIGHTS.

C U S S RIN6S
fVlinl-Ring (8 grams)

H K 10K
..,$61.68.$51,44

...77.17

Small Ring (12 gramsj

Medium

Ring (18 grams)

SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS
3494627

227-4442

685-7546

D E A L E R

WEOOINe BANDS
Mini-Ring (2'/? grams)
Small Ring {4Vi grams)
Medium Ring (6Vi grams)

m
UK
$25.70 ..$19.29
46.26 .....34.72
66,821*.','.60,16
,

IN T H E M I D W E S T

BE

W E WILL B E C L O S E D FRI., D E C .

26th

MARKED

WITH THE KARAT

Raying $ 13 par ounce and up for complhtasa

• »

U . S .

S i l v e r

4-

1
.B.e.f.ore/2'•-•S**

SilVBr Halves

1964 and Before « S 0 0 . $ A 5 0

Half

1965 im..^iii..m...*l^'*2^.
thru 1969

Dollars

Silver w a r Nickels

^.$4395
M O N T H

35655 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA
(Only 3 minutes irom
1-275 & Jeffries 1-96)

C o i n s

Silver Dimes.
S i l v e r Quarters......

(includes
freight*
& prep)

NUMBERr.^

STERLIN6 ilLVEk

1981 DATSUN 210's

.l.942;.i.94.5.......„5l}..65ea.

ISILVERDOLLARS$1Q50
I•—PRICES 1SUBJECT
935 and before
IJfl?D^
TQ DAILY MARKET
WANTED POCKET WATCHES

*

STATE A P P R O V E D S C A L E S

F I N A N C I N G

Q'HARA

624-4500

BUY A L L KINDS O F GOLD RINGS AND

O F O R CONDITION...IT D O E S N ' T HAifE T O

S H O R T Y ' S

DICK MORRIS C H E V R O L E T

L A K E ,

87,38...,., 65.59
. 107.94.....81.02

GOLD JEWELRY...REGARDLESS OF WEAR

A V A I L A B L E

R O A D

192.92

27.7.56 231 51

WE

D A T S U N

.....231,30

Jumbo Ring (36 grams)

Large Ring (8'/2 grams)

Christmas Special

4 8

W A L L E D

138,78 .115,74
18504.,154.32

Ex. Lge. Ring (30 grams)........

IM S T O C K

Thanks to all of our
many customers and
''Best Wishes for a
Prosperous New Year".

B E MISLED

BY NIGH PRICED A D S . INSISTO N
H e or S h e c a n learn...

RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. Will pick-up,
1(617)4684307. 1(517)521-4304,
1(517)546-9669.
SURPLUS Jeep, value $3,196,
sold for $44. Call (312))7421143, Extension 1332 (or In
formation on how to purchase
bargains like this.

#

INTHE

IN GOLD AND SILVER.

Ex, Lge. Ring {)Qy, grams)
M O N . , D E C . 2 2

AND SrLVER AND

PRIGES

FREE APPRAISAL

Large Ring (24 grams)

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

2199 H A G G E R T Y

COLD

BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

BRIGHTON/HOWELL AREA. S E ESHORTY'S W H O ,

' 9 9 . 9 5
1977 VENTURA
Air, AM-FM stereo 8 track,
power steering & brakes,
automatic, vinyl roof.
$2,665.
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LK. RD.
Btw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
655-9700

PAY GASH F O RYOUR

WILL

B R A K E S

(Save'36.00)

POLE BUILDINGS

IIouLaRTche

•I

gpe

684-1025

L U M B E R T R U S S , INC.

240 Automobiles

Cash for Cars

sinipie
Dusiness

CARDIOPULMONARY
TECHNOLOGISTS

240 Automobiles

1971 Ford Torino. Runs good,
1971 Nova, excellent condi
B e f o r e b u y i n g a"
needs brake and muffler
tion, no rust. $600. (517)548repair.
$250.
(313)2294618.
1977 CORVETTE
2
3
7
1
or
(517)5464663.
1978 CHEVETTE
Used C a rs e e
Tilt, cruise, air, Alvl-FM 8 1971 Ford Mustang 302
1973 Nova, 28,000 miles, 350 V4 door, automatic, sport
track, power windows, automatic. $650. (517)546-5260.
8, automatic, power steering,
strips, 5 to choose from.
S O U T H L Y O N
FIESTAS, brand new 1980. Six
very sharp. $AVE.
power brakes, new radials,
Priced from $2,685.
left. Special close-out price.
JACK CAULEY
M O T O R S
new battery, new exhaust, 2
JACK C A U L E Y
$4,695 plus tax and plates. Call
CHEVROLET
door sedan, very clean.
CHEVROLET
105
S. Lafayette
today.
JOHN
MACH
FORD
ORCHARD LK. RD.
(517)546-9338.
ORCHARD LK. RD.
South L y o n
SALES, 550 Seven Mile, Nor^
Btw.14&15MileRd8.
Btw.14&15Mller^ds.
1980 Olds Cutlass LS. 260 V4,
P h o n e 437-1177
i
855-9700
thville. (313)349-1400.
855-9700
stereo, cruise, air. extras.
Used Cars
GOOD drivers; auto Insurance
$6.975.(517)546-1261.
Bought & S o l d
to high? Call Ken Schultz
1
6
8
0
Olds
Omega
Brougham
X1967 Chevy Impala, fair condi Agency, (313)2294158, Lee Pit- 1972 Javelin. Sharp. Must see
SKYURK Limited, 1960,
car. AM-FM stereo, rear win
tion, new battery, $150 or best, tman, agent.
to appreciate. Will sacrifice for dow defroster, power steer door, V6, loaded. (313)685(517)223-3948.
2328.
$1,000.(517)5464965.
ing, brakes. 4 speed. 4
1973 Comet, runs excellent,
1973 Le Mans hatchback. cylinder, approximately 30 SPECIALI This week only, so
$275. (313)437-4205.
Mechanically excellent, all mpg,. 20.000 miles. Asking call nowl Professional steam
carpet cleaning. Any two
1967 Dodge Coronet. Excellent
"l976ELCAfVllNO
power, air, new front tires. $5,600.(517)2234063.
rooms, only $31.95. Also ex
condition, $300. (313)348-9151. Tu-tone paint, automatic, Body rust but very depenpert furniture cleaning. Any
1972 Dart Scamp, good depen tilt, custom intertor, air, dabie. $275. (517)546-5536.
two pieces, $21.95. Call nowl
dable transportation, has $2,985.
1674 Mustang, 4 speed, good
1979 C A P R I C E
(517)2234464.
some dents. $375. (313)227tires, good body, $1,000. After 4 door, custom Interior,
JACK CAULEY
6:30 p.m. (313)437-2623,
CHEVROLET
tilt, cruise & power win 1971 Torino, needs work on
1976
Mustang
1
1
,
V-6,
dows,
locks, factory of front end, have all parts. Rest
ORCHARD
LK.
RD.
173 Duster good condition,
of body great shape, falriy
ficial.
$5,285.
automatic,
power
steering,
Btw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
$700.(313)8784211.
new tires and exhaust. $450.
41,000 miles. $2,495. (313)227855-9700
JACK CAULEY
DELTA, 1680, 86 Royal
Call between 5 and 8 pm.
4441 after 3 p.m.
CHEVROLET
Brougham, 4 door, loaded.
(313)876-9736.
ORCHARD
LK.
RD.
$7,400.(313)231-2251.
i/E ON-TV for Christmas. 1960 Mustang. Excellent con
Btw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
$59.95 Installed. No cables dition. Runs good. Hatchback,
85S-9700
$5,200. (517)546-5564.
needed.
We
beam
into
all
1978 CHEVY
areas this newspaper covers.
IfVlPALA
1960 Olds Delta 66 Royaie,
Call Bob Dudley, Howell.
' Wagon 9 passenger, air,
loaded, mint condition. $6,850
(517)5464145.
1978
Chevy
Suburban
AM-FM, rear defogger,
or best offer. (313)3464624.
GREMLIN
1
9
7
1
needs
brakes
Silverado
luggage rack. Sharp.
and battery. Cheap transporta- 3 sealer, 454 engine, tilt, 1976 Olds Delta 68, 455 8
S4,465.
tlon, (313)8784727.
cruise, trallering special, cylinder engine, loaded.
JACK CAULEY
(313)6784216arter5 pm.
low
mileage. $5,685.
1
9
7
4
Grand
Prix
SJ.
$1,000
or
I
CHEVROLET
1974 Olds Delta 86 Royaie, 2
JACK
C
A
U
L
E
Y
best
offer,
(517)546-7947.
'
ORCHARD LK. RD.
door, blue with cloth Interior,
CHEVROLET
1967 Grand Prix, $250. (517)546Btw.14 6i15MileRdB.
$1000. After 5 pm, (313)227ORCHARD
LK.
RD.
0604,
855-9700
1264.
Btw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
1978 Impala. Excellent condl855-9700
1976 Olds Delta 86 Royal,
1973 Dodge Charger SE tlon. $3,700. (313)349-1765.
diesel, loaded, excellent conBrougham, excellent condi 1978 Impala, 2 door, air, power
211 S . f ^ a i n S L
tion, 25,000 miles. New steering, power brakes, 32,000 1974 Montegeo, excellent con dltlon. $5,450. (517)546-6509.
f^llford
engine, transmission, brakes, miles. (517)5464396.
dition, runs good, $600 or best 1977 Olds Cutlass, 2 door, hard
top,
lots
of
options.
Very
well
tires. Slap stick shift kit.
offer. (313)2234006.
maintained, $1,995 or best of
Hydraulic hood scoop. Jet
G e t r i d of that
1975 Maverick, 36,000 miles. fer. (517)546-1260.
black. Best offer (313)349-5596
car you don't need
Radiai tires. Asking $1,700.
after 6:00 pm.AskforPam,
1977 Chevy Suburban
(817)546-28ie,
or
1671 El Camlno. Runs good,
4x4 Silverado
1973 Mark IV, Full power, air,
T r a d e for o n e
~ St offer. (313)229-5534.
Double air, tilt, crulae, fac cruise, tilt, (517)646-9336.
1979lf^PALA
you can use
977 Ford Granada, 20-25 mpg. tory official. Only $4,785.
1973 Mustang. Red with black 4 door, custom Interior,
Sport package, 4 speed,
JACKCAULEY
loaded, factory official,
top, good running condition,
$2400, negotiable,
^ 9stereo.
7
Call us
CHEVROLET
loaded, 65,000 miles. $1,050 or low mileage. $4,986.
(313)231-1421.
JACK CAULEY
ORCHARD LK. RD.
We'll Trade or Buy
best offer. (313)349-4738.
1975 Ford Granada, 3 speed,
CHEVROLET
Btw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1978 Nova, 2 door, automatic.
Y o u r car outright
power steering, power
ORCHARD LK. RO.
655-9700
305 V8, air, am-fm, cruise,
brakes, AM-FM stereo, 61,000
Btw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
snow tires, $2,950. (313)878miles, $1,000. (313)685-7310,
855-9700
9475.
1978 Ford Fiesta Ghia, low 1976 Impala, 9 passenger
684-3691
NEED
a
car
or
truck?
New
or
miles, clean, $3,300. (313)231- wagon, mint condition, only
2625.
40,000 miles, Power brakes, used? Need credit? Call Mr, 1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
power steering, tilt, air, Bush, (313)227-1761.
New muffler assembly and 1972 Pontlac, good transporta
cruise, only $1,995, (517)546battery this year. $450. tion $100, (313)2274165 or
1994.
(517)2234124.
(313)227-1184.
P
1974 NOVA
1970 Plymouth GTX, 440, 4 TOYOTA 1979 station wagon,
JEEPS, cars, trucks available
1980 S E V I L L E
2 door, automatic, power through government agen
4 door, loaded, factory of speed heavy transmission, 411 AM-FM stereo cassette, 4
steering & brakes, low cies, many sell for under $200.
axle, best offer over $1500. door, low mileage, 30 mpg, 5
ficial, 3,360 miles. $A'VE.
mileage & very clean. Call (602)9414014 ext. 4243, lor
(313)2274272.
speed stick, deluxe Interior,
J
A
C
K
C
A
U
L
E
Y
$1,685.
your directory on how to pur'73 Pontlac Ventura, 350 with 4 rear window defog, luggage
CHEVROLET
chase.
JACK C A U L E Y
speed transmission, good rack, $4,300 or best offer.
ORCHARD LK. RD.
CHEVROLET
1973 Jeep Wagoneer, 4 wheel
condition. $1,150 or best offer. (313)348-8454. (313)5324803.
Btw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
ORCHARD LK. RD.
1980 Thunderbird, 302, over
drive, automatic, 56,000 miles,
(517)546-7652 ask for Bill.
655-9700
Btw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
$1,500 or offer. Evenings
1970 Plymouth Barracuda, 318, drive, air, stereo, and more.
(313)231-2342.
865-9700
automatic, $450 or neqotlable. $6,200. (313)231-2625.
(313)349-6256.

PETE

X-RAY TECHNOLIGISTS

240 Automobiles

A
425-3311

8143
9

G r a n d

Gold

River,

it

Silver

Brighton

1/4 mile V\^est of Brighton Mail
Across From Livingston Inn Formerly McGinniis
MONDAY thru SATURDAY }Q:00 to 5,
FRIDAY 10:00-6.00 Phone 227-3787
- pumr mi P/^HKIHO-
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Warrior cagers edged again

2

Novi grapplers roll on

3

'Cat swimmers dunked

4

Missed chances haunt Viking cagers, 44-43
Last-gasp rally falls shy

It's a g o o d t i m e t o s m i l e !

"l^iJ^eff l^ewell (52) ^icored 18 points against counterpart Dean Danek

Ttie Walled Laite Central basketball
team was reminded once more F r i d a y
that winners need a lot more than raw
talent.
The Vikings have a lot of that, but
what they didn't have against Milford
Lakeland F r i d a y i n the clubs' Inte'rLakes Conference opener was the abili
ty to execute in some pressure situa
tions. E n d result: A 44-43 decision by
the Eagles.
Central, which had gotten the week
off to a good start Tuesday with a 57-49
romp over North Farmington, enjoyed
a four-point lead with four minutes left.
Then it turned the ball over four times
in a row, and Lakeland quickly got back
in the game.
" Y o u just can't do that if you expect
to w i n , " Viking Head Coach Steve
E m e r t said of that brief letdown. " W e
just lost some of our aggressiveness
around then, for some reason."
Lakeland Center Dean Danek then
seized that opportunity to wear the
laurel of hero, as the 6-6 senior canned
two free throws with 30 seconds left for
the winning margin. Central had an op
portunity to regain the lead, but this
time it was Lakeland's John Hazen who
displayed a flair for the clutch play by
blocking a Viking shot in the waning
seconds.
The Vikes, desperate to get the ball
back once more, fouled with two
seconds left. The first free throw try
missed, but Central couldn't get a shot
off before the buzzer sounded.
E m e r t was disappointed by his
team's continued inability to connect
from the charity stripe. Central con
verted Just 14 of 27 one-point tries dur
ing its opening-game 54-52 defeat by
Plymouth Salem earlier, and added an
ll-of-22 effort F r i d a y .
"I don't understand," The secondyear coach said, "how we can hit 63 per
cent like we did from the floor F r i d a y
and then shoot Uke we did from the line.
It a l l bolls down to concentration under
pressure, I guess."

The Vikes' free throw woes were
underscored by the final period totals.
Lakeland outscored Central 6-4 in that
stanza, hitting six free Uirows and no
field goals. The locals, meanwhile,
made no free throws in the last quarter.
Earlier, the game had been close
after Central had jumped to a 13-7 lead
after the first period. But with three
Viking starters on the bench with foul
troubles i n the second
quarter,
Lakeland was able to knot the count at
2S-all by halftime. Central then hung on
to a 39-38 advantage prior to the i l l fated last quarter.
Vike Center Jeff Sewell had been in
strumental in the locals' jumping off to
an early lead. The 6-7 junior finished
with 18 points for the second con
secutive game, also snapping up 10 re
bounds.
Though Sewell enjoyed a good time of
it, he could have used some help. A n d
forward E r i n H i l l , usually the team's
leading scorer, couldn't provide it
because of a knee injury that he suf
fered in the North Farmington contest.
H i l l finished with eight points and four
caroms.
Luckily, H i l l had already done
enough damage when Central posted its
first w i n of the season. The 6-3 ace con
tributed 14 points and a whopping 19 re
bounds as he and his teammates en
joyed a laugher.
The Vikes jumped on a young North
Farmington outfit to the tune of 17-5 in
the first period and the rout was on.
Central took a 38-15 margin into the
lockerroom and led 44-29 at the end of
the third period when the reserves got
some playing time,
Sewell's 18 points and 10 more by
Tom N i c k l l n aided the winning cause.
Central was slated to host neighbor
ing Walled Lake Western yesterday
(Tuesday) after our press deadline.
The Vikes next travel to Farmington
Friday i n tlfie,^hope o l e v e n i n g their c o n - . .
ference record.
'

News photos by STEVE FECMT

Fred Greal (fai* right) siaw his last-second shot blocked

Jekyl-and-Hyde tendencies fatal to Wildcat five, 54-50
ByREIDCREAGER
Will the real N o v i basketball team please stand up?
Ron F l u t u r would certainly appreciate it. The Wildcat coach watched his
cagers play two different basketball games F r i d a y night, dropping a 54-50 deci
sion to the Lions i n South L y o n as a consequence.
Novi - which lost for the second time in as many outings this season - slzzlH ed like a house afire i n the second half after dragging through a frigid first half
^ that saw It trailing, 21-16. But the late spurt left them just short of victory.
,
, "We could have had i t , " F l u t u r observed. " B u t unfortunately, you've got to
play two halves to win."
Actually, the Wildcats played just one full quarter of basketball the way they
can play it. Novi didn't really get going until late in the third quarter when
Ffutur picked up a couple of technical fouls. That left the visitors in a 14-point
hole with 3:03 left i n the period.
' Novi's B r i a n Jordan, G r e g McComas and M i k e Rentner decided to take mat;^rs into their own hands at that point. Led by the offensive punch of Jordan and
iJ^cComas (21 and 10 points, respectively) and the rebounding of Rentner (10
four assists), the locals pulled to within 39-36 by the end of the stanza.
Jordan, who finished with 21 points after collecting just ttiree i n the season
i^ner, continued to wield a hot hand in the fourth period as the verdict remain
ed i n doubt. The 'Cats got to within two points with 47 seconds remaining, and
had two chances to tie. But as so often happens, Novi's comeback try rendered
it out of gas and the rally fizzled.
"We just made it tough on ourselves e a r l y , " Flutur said after the teams' Ken
sington Valley Conference opener was over. "We didn't look good i n practice a l l
week, and it just c a r r i e d over into the first half. We were lackadaisical and
didn't handle their press.
"We just didn't play a whole basketball game."
The final statistics would confirm that. Novi connected on just eight of 25 floor
tries i n the first half, also missing five of six free throw tries. In the second half,
the numbers were 10 of 26 and 13 of 16.
"It really was likeJwatching two different teams out there," Flutur observed.
"We were schizophrenic. I guess I've got to take some of the blame for not get
ting them properly prepared mentally."
The veteran coach also regretted the two " T s " he was slapped with.
"The technicals meant four extra free throws for them," Flutur noted.
"When that happened, I said, 'Watch. We'll end up losing by four points.' A n d
look what happened."
However, the 'Cat coach refused to blame the referees. "The officiating
didn't determine i t , " he said. "It didn't help things, but we determined our own
fate in the first half."

Vlth

It's that time of y e a r w h e n we will all be s e e i n g a lot of that Jolly o l d fellow w h o is probably the
original happy face matter. O l d Santa h a s made m o r e happy faces, m a d e more p e o p l e s m i l e , than
anyone e l s e in history.
A n d s o with a big s m i l e o n every face, the C l a s s i f i e d A d Department w i s h e s you a H a p p y Holiday
S e a s o n , with a r e m i n d e r that if t h e r e is any way w e c a n help y o u run a C l a s s i f i e d A d to m a k e your
holidays e v e n m o r e p r o s p e r o u s , w e a r e a s c l o s e a s y o u r t e l e p h o n e . G i v e us a ring.

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Felegy,

Naturally, the play of Jordan was greatly inspiring to the team. F l u t u r called
the guard's performance, which included three steals and three assists, "his
best game ever."
The comeback was encouraging, too.
"We showed that, when we're on our game, we can play with anybody,"
F l u t u r opined. " I n that second half, we had guys diving a l l over the place. Y e t

Cut
^yourown
Christmas
tree.
COIMPARE O U R FEATURES:

• B i g 14" bar
• Powerful 2.0
cu.in.eng.
• Auto&ti3anual
oiling
•Wraparound
chain-brake
hand guard
•Extra guide bar
• Extra chain
• F r e e l yr.
maintenance
contract

Western

come close,
drop one

but

more

- Page 2D

$11^95
NOWONLY
l i t
Best Sa w Value Anywhere
Small

they didn't start doing it until they got way behind.
"But you have to have that consistent effort, and we haven't been getting it.
Hopefully, that'll happen very soon."
Novi will try to get that kind of effort when it hosts Brighton F r i d a y . The
Wildcats welcomed Clarencevllle yesterday (Tuesday), after our press
deadline.

Choira.
JKddng
"
Tlie best in
cliecking alternatives
Clioice Checl<ing . . . a new idea in money management designed just
for you by Security Bank. There are several choices, including a new
Interest-on-Cliecking account which wiii be available beginning
January 2,1981.
Ctioice Checking from Security Bank is on its way . . . and it will give
you the best in checking alternatives.

Engin

Sales and Service
6959 Northville Rd
Northvllle

.349-3860

Security Bank o f Novi
A Subaldlary ol Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC
41315 Ten Mile al Meadowbrook. Call 478-4000/43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road. Call 348-0320
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So nean yet,«.

FREE!
1 CAN

Last-second Mott free throws spell third defeat for frustrated Warrior cagers, 54-52
By R E I D C R E A G E R
A l l right. Who's got the Ted Felegjvoodoo doll?
. The Walled Lake Western boys'
•basketball coach almost has to feel like
'.someone out there - or up there ;,doesn'tlike him. At the very least, Lady
'Luck is elsewhere on an early holiday
vacation.
It's no wonder Felegy and Company
are on pins and needles. The Warriors
lost their second squeaker of the young
cage season Friday night, falling 54-52
to Waterford Mott in the Western Six
Conference opener for both clubs.

Burke picked off another Corsair
pass moments later and fed M i k e
Xenos, and the game's momentum had
switched. Nonetheless, Mott still en
joyed a 45-38 bulge entering the last
stanza.

The Corsairs' Ken Grace calmly
buried a couple of free throws with just
four seconds remaining to spell the dif
ference, dooming Western to its third
loss in as many games this season. The
Warriors had earlier been outclassed
by powerful Pontiac Central, 83-56, the
previous Tuesday.
Grace's charity tosses were the final
roadblock in a strong comeback bid by
the Warriors, who had trailed by as
many as 11 points in the third period.
With the visitors trailing by nine in that
quarter, Western's Paul B u r k e had in
tercepted a pass and drove for a slam
dunk that ignited the locals.

Thurs., Dec. 18 vs. Toronto ... 7:30 p.m.
Tues., Dec. 23 vs. {Minnesota . 7:30 p.m.
Tickets at Joe Louis Arena, and all CTC Outlets
includinq; Hudson's: Kay Baum's: Olympia Ticket
Service: Fisher Theatre; Windsor Arena: I Browse
Bookstore; Connolly's Jewelers: RenCoilar:
Showerman's Party Store. Dickers Den
TICKET INFORMATION (And Group

i t

349-3627

For the discerning futures trader there's
only one number to remember-Ours

(313)459-6500
Toijay's prices-Tomorrow's strategies

A breed apart, i
iviKli, I ' U M V C . iTiirui ,\ Siiiiili. liu.ii|i.ir.iicJ. .MvniluT sil'l'

( r*t.,.y/.'-a*«

Saturday & Sunday
Is Our

855-1075
HOLIDAY IDEA8
L-^y
SALE

basket when a Warrior tipped the bail
away.
As fate would have it, the ball ended
up in Grace's hands. A n d the foul call
went to the Warriors.
Western had one last-ditch shot at a
tie after the Mott forward canned his
two freebles, but a " H a i l M a r y " jumper
by Henry B u r k e bounced off the back
iron as time expired.
"It was a tough way to go," Western
Coach Felegy conceded afterward.
"The guys really came back strong in

If the Walled Lake Western wrestling team was feeling a tad cocky after
strolling through its quadrangular last Tuesday, Dearborn John Glenn proved
just the tonic for that malady two days later.
The Warriors, who had scored respective 51-15,36-31 and 48-18 decisions over
Dearborn Edsel Ford, Milford and South Lyon, went reeling the other way
against Glenn. The final? A n embarrassing 44-9.
Western Assistant Coach Dick Watson confirmed that the match was as lop
sided as the score Indicated.
"They beat us pretty good," C a r l M c B r i d e ' s right-hand man admitted.
"They're just a good, well-disciplined team that knows how to win.
"The name of the game Is to know your moves well, and Glenn certainly did
against us," Watson added. "They didn't give us anything."
Well, almost nothing. Angelo Buttazzonl and Joe Bauer were the only War
riors who escpaped the match with a victory. Buttazzonl, the 167-pounder, earn
ed a decision while Joe Bauer scored a fall at 185.
Still, three out of four isn't bad. Western got its dual season off to a successful
start by trouncing Edsel F o r d as seven Warriors secured pins. Among those
nailing down thler foes were Buttazzonl, 98-potinder Gino Rea, E d M i u (105),
L a r r y K r a s s (112), Carlo Castigllone (185), R i c h Richardson (198) and
Heavyweight John Liggett.
Aldo Buttazzonl (155) and Nell Fenzel (119) were the other Western winners.
The count was much closer against the Redskins, but the end result was the
same thanks to wins by M i u , Fenzel, the Buttazzonis, Richardson, Liggett and

' There aren't too many bright spots
when a team loses 52-19, as the Walled
L a k e C e n t r a l wrestlers d i d last
Wednesday, But believe it or not, V i k - l 9 g j Coach Randy Hhrcte i a W It ctJuld
havie been w6rse, *
^m^.
:
" T w o of our guys were sick," the
fourth-year mat mentor explained after
Mllford had won In a walk. "That left us
with just eight people to wrestle. So con
sidering that, it wasn't so bad."

WINTER W»LDEN
SKI CLUB
Teaching Kids
to

go'

Don't mistake that to mean that
Hyde's happy with that kind of a loss,
however.
"It's never fun to lose, especially by
that much," the Central coach admit
ted. "But we can only do the best with
what we have, and that isn't rnuch right
now."
Half of the eight Vikes on hand came
away winners, and Hyde's " T r i p l e A "
connection of Steve Allen, M i k e Arnold
and John Andrews made up threefourths of that bunch. The other victor
was Scott Cartwright.
The Alien victory wasn't a surprise,
as the 132-pounder is consistently the
biggest winner on the squad. B u t Hyde

Wildcat
What do you do for an encore after
you've just played the best basketball
game of your life?
To be sure, Novi's B r i a n Jordan will
be hard-pressed to better the per
formance he turned i n F r i d a y i n South
Lyon. The S-7 guard showed that his
three-point effort against Willow Run i n
the season opener was a fluke by totall
ing 21 points, three assists and three
steals against the Lions.
Jordan's offensive heroics weren't
quite enough to overhaul South Lyon,
but that didn't detract one bit from the
impression he left on Novi Coach R o n
Flutur.
" B r i a n played the best basketball
game of his career," the Wildcat pilot
said of his senior's performance. " I f
what we saw F r i d a y is an indication of
what's to come, Brian's going to have
himself quite a y e a r . "

has been impressed by the efforts this
year from Arnold and Andrews, each of
whom are sophomores,
"They're both wrestling w e l l , " the
pilot observed. It^s too bad we don't
have ihore like them right now."
Arnold, a 167-pounder, pinned his
man in a swift 1:28 while Andrews
scored a 15-6 decision at 105. Cartwright, a 126-pound competitor who's
pleasantly surprised Hyde, scored a fall
at4:46.
Still, Central missed the grappling
talents of 98-pounder Kevin Nicolay and
Regan Goins (112). A n d the last thing
that the Vikings can afford at this point
is a rash of sicknesses, especially with
the Oakland County Invitational com
ing this weekend.
E v e n then, though, Hyde seems to
feel that his men w i l l need a few breaks
to place high.
"The seeds have just been determin
ed," he said, " a n d Andrews is the
number six mian in his weight class go
ing in. Allen is the number eight seed.
"I think those two and maybe Arnold
should have a chance to place...with a
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The

[^^rrace Shoppe
Casual, Contemporary

and Patio

Furnishings

33021 G r a n d River. Farmington, M i . • 476-6550
2 blocks east of Farmington Road
M o n . , T h u r s . , F r i . 10-9, Daily 10-5, S u n . 12-5
Matter Charge and Visa Accepted

"We're really fortunate to have somebody like Joe (Bauer) who can step in
for Castigllone," Watson said. "It's a bad break for Carlo, but these things hap
pen and you have to be prepared to overcome them when they come up."

(I

The Warriors were to participate in a triangular with Mllford Lakeland at
Brighton yesterday (Tuesday) after our press deadline. Western's last action
before the Christmas break takes place at the Oakland County M a t c h this
weekend.

ACTIVE

little luck, i n fact, they could place
decently. "Those are the big guys for us
right now."
Meanwhile, Hyde's continuing his at
tempt to recruit more wrestlers. The

coach said Monday that he may have
come up with someone to fill an upper
weight slot - a gaping need for the
team right now ~ but said he'd have to
see how things work out.
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42990 Grand River
348-9699
Novi

YourQoodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro
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Try a
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snowplow

Wildcat wonder

Penn

"Welt, wilh what our insurance paid forourstolen stereo,
tess depreciation... this is all we could afford."

If you have personal possessions
stolen or lost, most insurance
companies will only pay you the
original cost of that article,
minus depreciation. Even
though it may now cost much
more to replace it.
But m[h Auto-Ovi^ners new
Replacement Cost Endorsement,
well pay you the whole
amount it will cost to replace the
article that was stolen or
destroyed (not to exceed 400%
of actual cost value). And, it can Over 38 Years Expsrlence
be easily added to your present
mflUU MAIM
homeowner's policy.
"• " " " "
So talk to your local independent
NORTHVILLE
Auto-Owners agent. You could
make beautiful music together.

K/tuto-Owners
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.300

Ballsl

W H E N YOU BUY!
« 5 CANS >>
EXPIRES

12-31-80

SUPER
HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

348 6350

Racquet
Connection
124 N.CENTER ST DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
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' 'Cat matters pin
foe number nine
Ah, winning.
There's not another feeling like it. Winning does strange things for a person.
Take the case of Novi WresUlng Coach Russ Gardner. Here's a nice guy If
ever there was one, but he's ever so gracious - even downright humble - these
days. And why not? That's easy when you're 9-1.
The ultimate in the veteran coach's generosity occurred after his Wildcats
had begun the week Thursday by annihilating Aquinas, 51-19. " I n all fairness,
they had two of their guys out," he explained.
As If It would have mattered.
Novi treated the host team rather rudely, scoring six pins and generally over
powering the enemy. M a r k Evans, the 105-pounder, began the string and was
followed by Tom M a l a r k e y , Joe Currie, M i k e CoUiau, J i m P l u m m e r and Duane
McCarty. Also winning were M a r c Brinker, P a t Buzolits, Dennis Paquiette and
Gary Smith.
The highlight of the week was yet to come, however. Saturday the Wildcats
hosted a quadrangular with Northville, Livonia Bentley and Monroe Jefferson,
and it was strictly nolo contendre.
Only Jefferson came relatively close. The final count was 44-27 as five of the
six Wildcats who'd recorded pins against Aquinas repeated the performance.
Evans, Currie, M c C a r t y , Brinker and BuzolUs had things their way once more,
and McCarty, 185-pounder Terry Smith and Heavyweight A l Smith also got i n
on the act.
Six more Livonia Bentley wrestlers took falls as the Wildcats romped to a 4218 decision. Paquette, E v a n s , freshman E r i c Schuster, Plummer, McCarty and
Brinker all came up with pins in that one.
,The ultimate pin, however, came during Novi's 57-15 no-doubter over NorUivllle. Plummer, the 138-pounder who's gotten off to such a fine start, tied a
school record there by downing his Mustang opponent i n 11 seconds.
Also travelling the pin route were Evans, Schuster, Vince Buzolits, Currie,
Gross, Brinker and T e r r y Smith. M c C a r t y and Paquette were victors by deci
sion.
In fact, things went so well for the Wildcats last week that the junior varsity
team got i n on the act as well. The J V e r s piatched the parent club's effort by
toppling Aquinas and winning their quad also. M i k e E v a n s and D a n Perpy star
red i n those matches.
Naturally, Gardner liked what he saw.
"It's hard to do much better than nine out of 10," the veteraii coach conceded,
"but we're sure going to try. Of course I ' m happy with the way we've done so
far, but there's always room for Improvement and we've still got a long season
ahead."
Gardner was especially happy with the performances of Plummer, M a r k
Evans and Paquette. P l u m m e r now stands at 11-2 on the winter, including a
tournament victory. He's also the team leader in takedowns with 14.
Meanwhile, E v a n s leads Novl In pins with, nine whUe Paquette's 58 team
points represent a club high.
..... ^
u
r- u
The varsity Wildcats next take their successful act to the Dearborn Invita
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Many Sizes To Choose From.
While or Bronze

$ 0 O Q 9 S

d i s p l a y

SunOflRDEN

The ideal gift
thdt will bring
joy year'
round!

WARMMAJIC®

•

Phone 349-3627
If the NEWS is not delivered
by 6 p.m. Wednesday

Sun
Garden
Window..
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1 X 10

50^

2x3

7'-10'

36'

2x4

4'-6'

48^

2x8
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U s e like split w o o d

Price Per Lineal Foo

Bathroom Vanity
Driftwood or Oak

All Amerock

Bath
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lROLO BLOOM 349-1252

Hardware
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21"x24" Cabinet
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marble top.
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Life, Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.
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Tennis

The scene at left is becoming quite com
monplace for Novi's Jim Plummer (shown
pinning Livonia Bentley's Dan Bodine).
The Wildcat 138-pounder tied a school
record last weeic when he recorded a fall
against a Northville foe in 11 seconds.
Plummer's slate this season now includes
an 11-2 record along with a tournament vic
tory. (Photo by Steve Fecht)

tional Saturday.

Auto-Owners for
Real Replacement
Value Insurance

W E E K

^

entire stock

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

BRIAN JORDAN

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES FOR THE
n y l Q 9 5

Western already has been hit with Its share of injuries this early In the season.
The Warriors were forced to go without Glagola and Angelo Buttazzonl In their
opening Bloomfleld Hills Lahser Invitational the previous week, and now comes
Castiglione's Injury.
Fortunately, though, the Warriors have something many other teams lack depth.

T H E

S P ^ T S DEPT.
1,049'

Watson said that Bauer would replace Castigllone at the 185-pound slot.
Bauer then promptly demonstrated why he'll be a capable replacement by
triumphing during the team's laugher over South Lyon. He was joined in the
win column by Rea, M i u , Krass, Fenzel, Glagola, Richardson, Rob Wescolt
(126), Scott Pitcher (138) and Steve McBrlde (155).

Discover
the difference!

NEW LOCATION
PREST3N*SS!IQa&
These beautifully crafted wall system*, will add new dimension lo
any room Availal)le in ieclional, modular or roomriivirler
Sale Price $ 1
Other units from $224 45

132-pounder Nick Glagola. The verdict was a costly one for Western, however,
as Castigllone dislocated an elbow and will miss the rest of the season. The
senior had earlier suffered a leg injury during the football season that caused
him to miss most of the campaign.

Central grapplers mauled by Milford, illnesses

Smith Inc.

3 4 0 N . M a i n Street

.Mi-rrill
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Warrior grapplers pin three of four foes

Call Merrill Lynch Commodities

I "imit^lii

w a y

A Mott bucket then gave it the lead
with less than a minute left, but Woods
sank two clutch free throws with 35
seconds on the clock to set up the
furious finish.

Sales)

P l y m o u t h , M l 48170

touj,'h

F r o m the outset of the fourth period,
though, Xenos - who led Western with
17 points - and J i m Woods (12 points)
began filling it up. The Warriors actual
ly took the lead at one point, and the
contest see-sawed until G a r y W a y m i r e
evened the count at 50 late in the affair.

If your
NOVI NEWS
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
phone

.Merrill I , n i d i Pierce l-'enner

a

The Warriors never got that c l o s e ^
against Pontiac Central. The v i c t o r s ^
shot out to a 19-8 advantage after the in
itial quarter, soared to a 41-24 lead by
halftime and led 61-32 entering the final
frame.
"We ran into a buzzsaw," Felegy ex
plained simply. "We knew what we
were up against; our goal against them
was to stay healthy, stay out of foul
trouble and play as well as we could in
the hopes of giving them a ballgame."
Western wasn't helped by the f a c t *
that Paul Burke was plagued by foul
trouble and brother Henry missed the
second half with a turned ankle.
Xenos led the Warrior offense with 14
points; Mike Sacco hit for 10 points and
grabbed seven rebounds.
Western, which was slated to travel
to Walled L a k e Central for that classic
grudge match Tuesday (after our
deadline), will try to even its con
ference slate at 1-1 F r i d a y at Farm
ington Harrison. The Warriors t h e n *
break for the holidays.
^

the end.
"I couldn't really see what happened
in that scramble. It was just a tough
break that went against us. But the
game was encouraging for us in many
respects.
"One, I was pleased to see that we
stayed with them man-to-man. Mott's a
quick team. I felt pretty good that we
were close."
Felegy also was pleased with his
club's shooting, although the final
statistics (20 of 62 from the floor and
eight of 16 from the free throw line in
the first half) wouldn't indicate as
much.
"The big thing was that we were able
to score against the zone from the out
side," the Warrior coach said. "We got
the big perimeter buckets when we
needed them."
Paul Burke contributed 10 points and
a like number of rebounds for Western,
which overcame respective firstquarter and halftime deficits of 16-13
and 34-28 before falling short in the end.

— Western Coach Ted Felegy

Don't
wait
too late!

962-2000

w a s

The Corsairs tried to work the ball in
side for a last shot, but were getting
nowhere and called for a time-out with
13 seconds left. Then, after getting the
ball in-bounds and toward the hoop, a
scramble occurred in front of the Mott

PERSON

TEAM SHOES-CLOTHING-EQUIPMENT
VARSITY & S C H O O L J A C K E T S
•TEAH/I P R I C E S A V A I L A B L E
•T-SHIRT T R A N S F E R S & L E T T E R I N G

3187 U N I O N L A K E R O A D
1 Block South of Commerce
360-0475

BUYA SNAPPER
SNOM THROWER AT
REGULAR PRKE AND
RECEIVE TIRE WAINS
ANDAN ELEaRIC
STARTER...fflfE/
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A dependable SNAPPER two-stage
Snow Thrower can make your life a lot
easier this winter. And your SNAPPER
dealer can get you started fast... with
free tire chains and an electric starter.
It's a T40.00 value you ahouldn'tmlss.
The real value, however, is the
quality and performance built
info your SNAPPER snow
thrower. Features like a 230*
easy-rotate chute, operator
position controls and a drive
system that works harder as
conditions get tougher... cuts
winter right down to size.
Take advantage of this great
SNAPPER offer and get started
right this winter!
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Novi tankers take dive
in 1980 opener, 97-73
thside
the /lear

Holiday Sale

HOLIDAY GIFTS AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

3

D a y s

O n l y

Tile-Carpeting-Formica

The Novi boys' swimming team already is feeling the effects of inexperience.
Ttie Wildcals gave Dearborn Crestwood a battle in the clubs' 1980 season
debut, but the visitors pulled away in the late stages to secure a 97-73 victory
over Doug Holder's Wildcals last Tuesday. Dave Messinlt and Chad Ballt had
two firsts to lead the locals.
"We were right with them until the diving competition," Holder lamented.
"We really missed Eric Porter, who was with us last year...we've got three
rookie divers, and that'll set us back for awhile."
Despite the opening loss, however, Holder was encouraged by fine showings
that were tunred in by several of his swimmers. One notable effort came from
Messink, who set new school records with his winning performances in the 50
and 100-yard freestyle events. His respective clockings were 24.6 and 54.95.
The other record-breaking solo showing last Tuesday came from Balk, who
accomplished a 2:18 time in the 200-yard individual medley. Balk also captured
the 100-yard backstroke with a 1:05.33 time.
Novi's other individual first occurred when Dave Pietrowski won the 500-yard
freestyle relay in 6:02.71.
In addition, the Wildcats also notched a couple of relay wins as Mark
Garescia, Eric Balk, Dan Norton and Jamie Pietrowski collaborated to lake the
200-)'ard medley relay in 2;07, In the 400-yard version of the same event, Ihe
Pietrowskis, Chad Balk and Messink combined to win with a 3:54.56 clocking.
"I was really encouraged by the firsts, and I liked how we stayed with them
for so long," Holder commented. "We're not going to be able to build a winner
overnight; seldom does that ever happen. All we can do is be patient and try to
improve with each meet."
The 'Cat coach also said that he's in need of more people for the team.
"It's going to be kind of hard to win for awhile unless we have some depth,"
Holder said. "You not only have t have the firsts, you've got to have the people
who will score points by finishing second, third and fourth.
"We're not at the stage where we can consistently do that yet."
Novi will barely have a chance to get its feet wet before it's time to break for
the holidays. Other than the meet they just swam in, the Wildcats only perform
in a dual meet once more before January 6 - when they host Northville Thurs
day at 7 p.m.
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Milford's Rob Sharpe is probably one
(At least two games played)
of the hungriest players around.
And this season, the 6-6 senior center
would like to gorge himself.
1. R O B S H A R P E , M I L F O R D : (Games
The Redskins' eager and "Top of the 3, Total Points 61) Average 20.33.
K e y ' s " leading scorer for the second 2. D A V E W A R D , N O R T H V I L L E :
consecutive week has played many a
(Games 4, Total Points 79) Average
winJess basketball contest in his three- 19.75.
year stint at MUford.
3. M I K E K E L L E Y .
WHITMORE
Until the Redskins scalped Waterford L A K E : (Games 3, Total Points 49)
Mott almost two weeks ago, Milford Average 16,33.
P had not won a game in 28 contests - 4. J E F F S E W E L L , W A L L E D L A K E
dating back to February 6,1979. Sharpe C E N T R A L : (Games 3, Total Points 45)
is the only player on this year's squad Average 15.0.
who remains from that team.
5. E R I N H I L L , W A L L E D
LAKE
Rob Sharpe's statistics i n the young C E N T R A L : (Games 3, Total Points 43)
season show he's determined to keep Average 14.33.
the 1980-ftl campaign from becoming 6. K E I T H H O D G E N S , S O U T H L Y O N :
another long winter.
(Games 4, Total Points 57) Average
Already the Redskin ace has popped 14.25.
in 24 field goals, sinking over 50 percent 7. D A V E G R E E R , N O R T H V I L L E :
of his shots from the floor. Sharpe is I Games 4, Total Points 50) Average
taking advantage of his trips to the 12.5.
P charity line, too, with a 65 percent free 8. B R I A N J O R D A N , N O V I : (Games 2,
throw average,
Total Points 24) Average 12.0.
Sharpe has also accounted for 29 re 9. M I K E X E N O S , W A L L E D L A K E
bounds in just three games.
W E S T E R N : (Games 3, Total Points35)
Following week two of the young Average 11.67.
basketball campaign here are the 10. J I M K I N N E Y , M I L F O R D : (Games
a r e ' / o p 10scorers:
3, Total Points 31) Average 10.33.
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Triple
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Truck
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• Aggressive traclion pattern lor
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(or improved ico grip over convention.il
Dunlop righvBay trend compounds
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SNOW TIRE WHEELS
Novi's P a r k s and Recreation Depart
ment has announced that its open gym
for sixth, seventh and eighth graders in
Novi has been cancelled until January
19 due to a lack of Interest.
The P a r k s and Rec department also
has announced a M a r c h ski weekend in
connection with the Sugar Loaf Lounge.
The weekend, which is slated for M a r c h
6-8, includes the following: round-trip
transportation; two nights' lodging in
the Sugar Loaf Lodge; Saturday and
Sunday breakfast; Saturday dinner;
two all-area lift tickets or cross-country
pass and lunch; and evening entertain
ment.

No Hanrtli.ig
Cnaraes
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PVC Decorator Clotfis & ft/lacrame
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Itiis winliH ILM Dui Ounlop Tire Pros
fiflp you idiM.! Ihf nqhl lifn for your
vehicle imd indivicu.'ii driving requirenienls

Plu>$2.11
Fodaltl ENCittt Til

Sec QUI wide raniie nl Dun'cp Snow Tires lor can,
trucks, vans and other leciealional vehicles,

white sidewtill trade-in pilco
Othei sizes equally low priced

Blind/

WOVEN W O O D S .

:95

cherry finish.

Married or single, qualitied men and
women may saye plenty on car insur
ance with farmers exclusive 30/60
-Auto Packaj^e. Why not check with
larmers today!

119
T A K E WITH
R E G . $151.50

E b e n e z e r
' '~

FARMBiS INSURANCE M O U P

S h o p

. E a r l y A m e r i c a n - C o l o n i a l Furniture
niture

40%

Fees are $98 per person (double oc
cupancy) and $85 per person if four to a
room. A $25 deposit per person is re
quired upon registration, with the
balance due February 13.
For reservations, contact B i l l Scott at
349-1976.
Anyone looking for a good deal on

Detroit Pistons' basketball games can
look no further than the Novi P a r k s and
Rec department. The department is of
fering discounts on selected iiome
games this season, offering $4.50 tickets
instead of the normal $7 fare.
The special rates apply to the follow
ing g a m e s : J a n u a r y 20 v e r s u s
Philadelphia, F e b r u a r y 21 versus
B o s t o n a n d M a r c h 20
versus
Milwaukee. Tickets may be purchased
20 days before each contest.
The Detroit Lions still have one home
game left this season at the Silverdome.
The Novi P a r k s and Rec department
reminds a l l Lions' fans that it w i l l offer
shuttle bus service for the final big
home date against Green B a y . The bus
leaves from Novi City H a l l .
F o r further information about any
Novi P a r k s and Rec program, call 3491976. Information about Walled L a k e
Community Education Department
programs is available at 624-0202.

Pul your snows on their own nrtis,13

RADIALS • BELTED/BIAS • 4 PLY
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save niounlino costs tot seasons IfOfH
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Talk about frustration.
The Novi Christian Eagles basketball team almost accomplished a first
against Holt St. Matthew's Lutheran F r i d a y - that is, the Eagles almost beat
the Saints for the first time since the clubs began playing each other three years
ago. But the jinx continued to hold as a furious Novi comeback just fell short in
a 42-41 non-league decision that went the other way.
Coach Dick Burgess' Novi squad trailed 40-33 with just 2Vi minutes remaining
' as the Holt team appeared to have matters under control. But Tom Hardesty hit
two 15-foot jump shots and Bob Wilson sank a lay-up and two free throws to give
Novi a one-point lead with nine seconds to go.
Still, it wasn't to be. Holt guard Ron Schroeder missed a lay-up with six
seconds left, but was fouled and converted both free throws. Bob Wilson
countered with a lay-up for the locals as the buzzer sounded, but it was ruled too
late and did not count.
Hardesty's 13-for-20 effort from the floor went for naught. He finished with 26
points.
The hometowners had better luck three days earlier against West Highland.
Novi Christian battered the enemy 76-37 In a league clash as 10 Eagles hit the
scoring column. Senior Dave Amsden's 17 points led the visitors; Hardesty add
ed 16 and Wilson tacked on 13.
Hardesty is now one of the area's leading scorers with 98 points for a 19.6 per
game average on 48 of 94 tries from the field. He's also averaging 5.8 ret)ounds
and 3.2 assists per contest.
Christian now sports a 2-0 record in Southeastern Christian Conference play.
It's 3-2 overall.
•
i
Meanwhile; Novi CHrtstlari's%1IeyBallte^^
and 15^ ileclsions over Holt St. Matthew's. The splkers are now undefeated in
their fou*matches this season.
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Thfiti C,,!ilii
tVMli
Horiorcl
Cli,»i|i'll

Phone

348-9699

Tues. Wed.. Sat 10-5:30.
Men. Thurs.. Fri. 10-8:30

JIM

| | a p p l G computer

To have The News

349-3627

New Computer Classes start Jan. 5th

LAST MINUTE
GIFT

' Towelii • Shower
•Wicker Curlains
' Luclla

SAVE ON

/JBITIBI

MIAMI-CAREY

PANELING SALE

MEDICINE CABINET

G A R A G E D O O R OPENERS

MOFF

Who said swimming isn't a family activity?
Andy and Dave Wayne, K a r e n and K i m Brining
DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON
and J i m McMahon took tlie bows for the Novi Bob
cat swim team during the U t i c a Shelby B-C Age
Group Meet last weekend.
Andy, an elght-and-under tanker, turned In fifthAny book • Any group in our ~ place finishes in the 50-yard backstroke and 25yard freestyle while brother Dave - an 11-12 com
library Freight and Haniliing |
AiJil,;iMn.i' Olli
prM-" s,ii
g
petitor — finished second In the 100 breaststroke,
Sill Dec 27 1980
I
third In the 50 backstroke and 100 freestyle and
No Charges Accepted
tstsosc |
sixth In the 200 freestyle. A l l four of the older
Coupon inuti <>• proMntod upon placing nO; coi) *Wayne's efforts earned him " B " times.
Karen Brining accomplished something that
none of her teammates could, however - a first.
The 13-18 participant won the 100 breaststroke In
Orchard Laka Road
37041 Grand Rivar 30SW
addition to placing third In the 50 freestyle and
Farmington Hilii
Farmington
(313) •2e-4313
sixth In the 100 freestyle. Sister K i m joined In with
(313)47S-3133
Olllf »:30-«:00
fourths
In the 50 backstroke and 50 butterfly,
Da//r »:30-«:00 MS, Th 9.30-8:00y.
M. Th S F 9:30-a:30
McMahon, an elght-and-under swimmer, chalk
ed up a third-place performance in the 25
boutique
backstroke.
The Bobcats remind potential swimmers that
some openings on the team still remain.

OFF ALL
•
WALLPAPER \

^

T
i OwSFSS™

SAVINGS PRICED

FROM

$^9995

6(Qpe(}(

BILLS UP TO 24%

BELWOOD

- E A S Y DO-IT-YOURSELF
INSTALLATION

ANY
ABITIBI
PANEL

WITH CABINET

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Soe&Save

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

G R A D E

KRAFT-FACED
NOWONLY

2x4-8' » r ' *

^3 OFF

7r*

La-Z-Boy®

c h a i r t o fit y o u r

style.

C h o o s e from
3 0 0 0

NOVI AT FARMINGTON AND FARZViiNGTON HJLl
•
AND AT
32 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN
APPLY FOR YOUR ACCESS CARD NOW
METROPOLITAN
OF

NATIONAL

BANK

O N L Y

C O M M U N I T Y

?7^.00

rarminoion Ro.id

T^i^„t,^

Telephone 553-4200

AN E Q U A L OPPORTUNITY LENDER

MEMBER

c c i A'^nn

Showrooms

B A N K

and Sleep

chairs
Sofas.

LIFETIME WARRANTY
ol thH piilL*ril(fa fci Im.riij '.ic, n,,tiis(i)
L.fftiriw mctns H'c
iiSL'tiil iile ol tfU' I tlrfir ,|b (Ictcrmiriftl tl. tru' <iSt" Al .ir>> lii"t'
LA ^ BOY' Aill
.>! .if .Is ,]pti(in -.•[lUii-.ts
M'Clif)in*j met M.ifusni ai ,tn, [i.ift (f'cfi'o' rtitftoi.f 1 ".tf.j*'
«•«( t'pl .iriy 1 (isl ..)* [),!( "riuj ,tn(t srtiiijvtKj

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AIM-9PIM SATURDAY 10AM-6PM SUNDAY 12-5PIM

S^wc^fshoppes

Farmington 0«ice
33205

Grand River

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

- F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A ! ION

BIG SAVINGS
whether you"clo-ityourself" pr use
our protessional
installers,

La-Z-Rockers®,

WARREN
12 Mile Road
al Hoover
574-2440

TRENTON
Van Horn at Fori
(Trafford Sq. Ctr.)
676-8900

NOVI
I 96 al Novi Rd. E«ll
(Adjacenl lo 12 Oaks)
349-3700

ANN ARBOR-YPSI
Washlenaw v. ml. east of US 23
(In the New Kroger Center)
434 7575

Displays
N E W

l i k e chc a l l - n e w
E u r o p e a n St;yle
aU-formica kitchen

Desif

N E W .

Factory
Authorized

Ltxally owned-Locally Managed-Locally Started

Faiminqton Hills 0 « i c c

over

Reclina-Rockers®,

FARMINGTON

F A R M I N G T O N ' S

N E W

La-Z-Boy®

Reclina-Way'"

^2^^*

4x8.V2"

$2'^*

Low Prices
ri
Selection
Michigan's
Largest Salactlon
ofLa-Z-Bo/- Chair.
* Slaap.Sofa

PRIMER
20AI. M 0 « *

on Cabinets
and Vanities
on
everything for
the Kitchen

FREE Planning
Bring in your
measurements and
we'll help plan
your Idlchen
BIG SAVINGS
on marhle & reg
counter lops: sinlis,
laucets. liooris.
Whirlpool & oilier
Brand appliances

STANDARD WHITEWOODS
REG.

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x?2

SALE
LIN.

16'
19'
20'
44'
54'
67'

LIN.
UN.
LIN.
UN.
UN.
UN.

10' U N .
15' L I N .
17' L I N .
26f U N .
37« L I N .
45' U N .
59' U N .

m
FIR

4x8-/4" M O "

,

ROLL

20'* 9.80
20'* 15.00

PARTICLE

%"»4V

REG.
$1459.$|79S

B O A R D

4'x8*

NOWONLY

$Il«.$i4«

%"*5**'

CASHtMRIirONir

P L Y W O O D

G O O D O N E SIDE -

ROLL

11.44
17.55
10.29
15.75

THE HIGHER THE R - V A L U E , THE
G R E A T E R THE I N S U L A T I N G POWER

ANY
ABITIBI
PANEL

:'^*.SAVI

4x8.3/8"

S Q . FT.

6xl5(49$.M R.19
6x23 (75 $,F.) R.I 9

2x4-7' 5 9 * *

5GAI

Over
5,000
Kitchen
& Vanity
Cabinets
in Stock

13'*
13'*
21'*
21'*

UNPAGED

ECONOMT GRADE

JOINT COMPOUND

comfort-

S Q . FT.

3'/2Xl5(MS.F.)R.11
3Vax23(i3i$.F.)R.ll
6x15(49$.r.)R.19
6x23(75S.F.) R'19

2x4.925/8" M " *

2x48'

^17

REG.

2x4.r B 7 « *

where bailders save

1195

FROM AS
lOWAS

S T U D S

SAVE NOW
AT ALL FOUR
LOCATIONS
find just the right

- S E L F STORING
- T I L T IN FOR EASY
CLEANING

^2 OFF

D R Y W A L L

T h e gift o f

CUT ENERGY

$6"

ANY
MARBIITOP

OefiMOOCf

SCREEN WINDOWS

m

NOWONLY

VANmES
PLUS
10% OfF

safe.

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Chairs
THE PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT

COMBINATION STORM

R£G.

GIVING
LA-Z-BOY®

Ml 5^'

ANY
ABITIBI
PANEL

30% OFF

S T A N D A R D ( M O D E L 1100/1105)

• % HP MOTOR
• LIGHT G O E S O N W H E N D O O R O P E N S
OFF WHEN CLOSED
• ALL EXTERNAL
INSTALLATION
ADJUSTMENTS

Over 40 Panels To Choose From

A U

Gentlemen
Prefer
Baxk

IDEAS

FROM PINS LUMBER

1^
T h e y ' r e easy
when you buy
them automati
cally at w o r k ,
t h r o u g h the Pay
roll Savings Plan.

Fimiinitof.Ha«.477-4470

M:W 1101 Its TII.l.CllltlSTMA.S
SI \ . lll-.i.M-ril-K l(l-H.T-\VS.4T.

349-6810
call

MANUF. LIST

So do ladies.
A n d there's good
r e a s o n . Y o u see,
United States
S a v i n g s B o n d s are
o n e of the best
w a y s to s a v e .
T h e y ' r e easy. A n d

38437 OrnrKlRIvw

( A c r o s s f r o m L i t t l e Caesar's)

delivered,

OFF

B A T H i A U !

130%

STORM

43320 W. 7 Mile, Northville

No Freight or Handling Cfiarges

Brother-sister acts
lead Novi Bobcats

The Apple II
personal computer.

Our policy is saving you money.
776 I
31580 Grand River •477.4776
Pirn
I
/ BIk. W. OiehitdLtki Rd. Fiminglon

^ Holt hex humbles Christian
in cage heartbreaker, 42-41

Low
Cost — Top
I
To[ Value 41'ly Passenger Car Snow Tires

'

big

t h a n

insurance.

in maple or

range of si;osfo( your "f.nnwniobiiiiy

on Fabrics
•Styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
•Decorator fabrics
•Fine workmanship
•Direct mill buying

m o r e

m o n e y o n auto

stenciled rocker by
iS. B e n t C o . A v a i l a b l e

LIVONIA''- UTICA • SOUTHFIELD

W h a t S a n t a w a n t s

Solid Maple, hand

100's o f S a m p l e s

M II C
CH
H II G
GA
AN
M'S lARGlST
M
ITHAN A l U N
fURNIIURt DfAUR

A g e 30 to 60?

C O N S T R U a i O N LUMBER

EXTERIOR G R A D E

4x8.3/8"

M3"

4x8-1/2"

M6"

. v \ 4x8.5/8"

M9"

[m

1 H i ir. 20'
Lr
2x4 iSQI^EIIlEIDiMlEEl] 4.69
2x6 2.65 3.09 m 4.55 5.25 5.99 6.99
4,35 5.W 4.19 7.09 7.79 10.50
m 4.10 SMm 1.65 9.59 9.99 11.15
2x12 u s S.15 m 11.79 14.09 16.491U5

DELIVERY AVAILABLE — FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25-MILE RADIUS ON ORDERS OVER $2000

Stainless Sink or
DeltaFaucet

PINE
CASHWAY

with eveiy cabinet purchase ol
$1000 or more

HOUSE OF

CAilNITS
2100 Easy St. Walled Lal(e
M, Tu. F 8-5 / W. Th. 8-8 / Sal. 9-3 / Phone 6247400

CASHiCAIIRY 301S. Main St. Royal Oak
Delivery H Inslallalion
M. W. F10-9 / Tu. Th. 10-6 / Sat. 10-5 / Phone 546-4122
Available

M SI

A8A

LUMBER

AAT. C L E M E N S
5S. GROESBECK

UTICA
48075 V A N DYKE

W E S T SIDE
12222 INKSTER RD.

Sciuiti ol Cass Ave-

,'fl..i ?l M i l e * J J M . I P

BPI Plyriiouili « S(ho(,l<iall

Bel Souiltlield S Ooddoid

FENTON
14375 TORREYRD.
loripy & S long lohe Rd.

629-3300
469-2300
937-9111
739-7463
386-5177
OPEN MON. THRU THURS. tQ.m.-S p.m.S O U T H L Y O N
Some items maf
oilobliot
not ttoil
otlocations,
FRD
I AY 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Carry
- imarked with *
ale
items
20801 PONTIAC TRAIL All items Cosh S
mltm SAT.fio.m.-4p.m.flfii
PONIIAC IRAIl H HMIll
P r i c e s G o o d D e c . 17-23
SUN. 10a.m.-3p.(n.
4
3
7
4
1
6
1
'
DETROIT
WATERFORD TWR
YPSILANTI
5311 E. NEVADA

Our low prices
help you make it.

LINCOLN PARK
3255 FORT ST.

B)?l

Hyau & Mound

368-1800

629 N. HURON

481-1500

7374 HIGHLAND RD.
Ofi M
Pol Aiipoit
& W(!l,unis
Rd

lako

666-2450

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN ST.

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE

1 Bid W o( Grand Rivei

1 Mile E ol telegioph

227-1831

353-2570

^
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YOU GET GREAT GffTS
AND HIGH INTEREST AT
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
New! Checking Accounts
with Interest
:::mir\S~dmB!~- liiliii-ii-il-ii::.

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
1, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings — checking
accounts with interest, n addition to
providing savings accounts which pay the
highest rate available on. insured savings,
Standard Federal also offers the opportun
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
your checking account.
These accounts will earn 5Vi% annual interest —
continuously compounded — adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5.467%. This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.
•.

iliillilll!

liillilili

You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).
• Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest earned during the statement period.
• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. W th either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records.
• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit) will be
provided at no charge.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security or other retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no month
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

RIGHT NOW with a deposit of $ 1,000.00 or
more, receive a gift FREE or at big savings just
for opening or adding to any savings account,
including an account that can be automatically
converted to a checking account on January 1, ]
26-Week Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Baiance $ 10,000.00
The interest rate is determined weekly and has three op
tions for payment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity, or paid on the last day of each month and
automatically transferred to a 5'/2% regular savings ac
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313) 643-9583
for the current rate.**
21/2-Year Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Balance $100.00
The interest rate is determined bi-weekly and compound
ed continuously giving the highest return available on
these accounts. Call (313) 643-9583 for the current rates.**

iiliiiiiliilililllliiiiiii

ANN ARBOR:
3201 Elsenhower Pkwy. at Packard
2630 Jackson Ave. at Maple
BELLEVILLE:
186 Main at Second
BrRMINGHAM:
50 West Big Beaver near Woodward
99 West Maple al Pierce
370() West Maple at Lahser
31040 Lahser at 13 Mile
BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
823 W. Long Lake near Telegraph
BRIGHTON:
8516 E. Grand River near Challis
CANTON TOWNSHIP:
44101 Ford Rd. near Sheldon
DEARBORN:
-400 Town Center Dr. in the
Financial Plaza

^^Hiiiiiif

'Federal regulallons require a substanllal Inlereil penally for early withdrawal Irom
certificate accounts and also prohibit the compounding o( interest on 26-week money
marltct ccrtiticales.
'
"The rate established at Ihe lime these accounts are opened Is Ihe rale In ellect lor the
lull term ol the certiiicate.

DEPOSIT OF
$1,000 OR MORE

DEPOSIT OF
$5,000 OR MORE

1. 24-Piece Party Glass Set

FREE

FREE

2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale

FREE

FREE

3. Springfield Weather Instrument

FREE

FREE

4. Royal Tool 4-Piece Plier Set

FREE

FREE

5. Sunbeam Quartz Cordless Mantel Clock
(Batteries not included)

$15.00

FREE

6. Rival 4-Quart Crockpot with Removable
Stoneware

15.00

FREE

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio

15.00

FREE

8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter

15.00

FREE

9. Presto Hot Air Corn Popper

15.00

FREE

10. 10-Speed Osterizer Blender

15.00

FREE

11. G.E. Coffee Making Center

15.00

FREE

12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron

15.00

FREE

GIFT

illiiiiliiiipiiiil

Non-negotiable Savings Certificate*
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range from 14 days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rates. * *
Retirement Savings Accounts*
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro
gram. It s available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire
ment plan. The Keogh Plan', a tax-sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.

All these gilts are available when you open, or add to, an account at Standard Federal Savl
,j. Select a free gill or pay Ihe amount listed above lor your gill, The number ol
gifts is restricted lo one per account, and no individual may receive more than one gift. No
ills are allowed Tor lunds Iranslerred Irom one Standard Federal Savings account
to another. Gifli cannot be mailed. This oiler Is good for a limited time only. Gifts oflered
]eclsulto availability. Additional gilts are not available lor purchase.

DETROIT:
405 Griswold at Jefferson
DETROIT-EAST:
14628 E, Jefferson at Manlstique
16530 E. Warren near Outer Drive
11511 Kelly at Whittier
DETROIT-WEST:
17540 Grand River near Southfield
25712 Grand River near Beech
14221 Greenfield near Grand River
.10641 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 Schaefer near McNlchols
FARMINGTON HILLS:
35410 Grand River at Drake
25950 Middlebelt at 11 Mile
32920 W, 13 Mile at Farmington
GARDEN CfTY:
5811 Middlebelt near FordRd.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
19700 Mack Ave. nearCook
LIVONIA:
17230 Farmington near 6 Mile
13904 Middlebelt Rd.
(Open Late 1980) . •
MADISON HEIGHTS:
55 West 12 Mile at John R
NOVI:
43600 West Oaks Dr.'near 1-96
(Open Late 1980)
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP:
40909 Ann Arbor Rd. at Haggerty
ROCHESTER:
1310 Rochester near Avon
ROSEVILLE;
20695 12 Mile near Little Mack
ROYAL OAK:
1406 N. Woodward near 12 Mile

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
25515 Harper near 10 Mile
SHELBY TOWNSHIP:
4660 24 Mile near Shelby
SOUTHFIELD:
,
'
2940S'Greenfield near 12 Mile
25123 Southfield near 10 Mile
SOUTHGATE:
13763 Northline
(Open Ute 1980)
STERUNG HEIGHTS:
36909 Schoenherr at Metro Pkwy.
44100 Schoenherr at Lakeside mil
TAYLOR:
10700 Pelham at Allen Rd.
TROY:
2401 W. Big Beaver-Main Office
2699 W. Big Beaver at Coolidge
940 E. Long Lake at Rochester

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP:
2069 Rawsonville near 1-94
WARREN)
3900 E. 14 Mile near Ryan
30700 Schoenherr near 13 Mile

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP:
5619 Dixie at Cambrook

WAYNE:
351S0Michiun al Wayne

WEST BLOOMnELD:
6120 W. Maple at Farmington

WESTLAND:
7957 N.Wayne
at Nankin Blvd. N.W.
315 S. Wayne near Cherry Hill

£91

YPSIUNTI:
123 W. Michigan at Washington
7 OTHER OFFICES IN S0UTHWES11RN MICHIGAN

The Saving Place'^

K m a r f MERCHANDISE POIICY
Out lirm micntlon It to hove eveiy odvartlMCl H«m In itock o n our ilwlvos. If o n odvortlMCl ttwn to not ovoHoblo for
purcttOM due to any unforoMon reason, K mart wMtoWMa Rain Checlt o n roquoit lor ttw merehancNM (ono Horn
or reasonable family quantity) to l»e purctrased at ttie Krie price wtwnever available or will leN you o comparable
quoHty Item at a comparable reduction In price. Our poHcytoto give our cuitorner* MtMactlon alway*.

OPEN DAILY 9-10,
SUNDAYS 10-8
48

Stores In The Greater Detroit Area To Serve You!

.
FASHION

& IMISSES'

SWEATERS

Save 3.08

5.88

JUNIORS'
'

WINTER
OUTERWEAR

Our Reg.
8.96

Neat Western Plaid Shirts
Trim western-tailored stiirts in polyester/cot
ton at a smart little price, Ctiolce of plaids.

6-m
• Newest styles and colors
• 100% cciyiic. Sizes S-M-L

FASHION
m

•

PANTS

Our Reg.
9.96

Fresh Lace-frosted Blouses
' Coats and Pantcqats
• Assorted styles, colors;
fabrics
[•All sizes not in all styles

This updated classic has tucked front, lacy
trim. One of many In polyester/cotton. Colors,
' Assorted styles, fabrics
' Popular colors Sizes 8-18

Misses
Sizes

I I I
•

i Girls' Sizes
7-14
8.66

Our Reg.
12.96-13.96

Fashion Skirts For Juniors
Woven polyester. Styles include trim-lined
with slits, trouser looks, wraps, some with belts.

3 B 2 2 9 u r Reg. 3.96
Printed

Tops

Save 2.96

Colorful polyester, blend, knits.
Our 3.57 S i m i l a r Styles. 4 - 6 X , 2 . 9 6
f'W,. :f . -.m

styles M a y Vary Fram Store To Store

Our Reg.
9.96

Fortrer* Stretch Pants
Slim-flttlng pants In woven Celanese® Fortrel®*
stretch polyester. Many styles, colors.
•> * Forlrel is a Reg. TM ol Fiber Industrie}
subsidiary ol Celanese Corp.

8.66

Our Reg. 9.96
Our Reg. 9.96-10.96

Snap-front Housecoats

Pleated polyester/cotton; belt.

The duster she'll love to wear!
With yoke, handy patch pockets;
n a choice of polyester prints.

Our 7.96 Similar Styles. 4 - 6 X ,6 . 6 6

O u r 1 0 . 9 6 Full F i g u r e Styles. 3 8 - 4 4 . $ 8

Twill Pants

Save
Our Reg.
13.96-15.96
Luxurious riyton

Ensembles

Long gowns with matching
coats in assorted styles. Solids
or prints. Sizes S-M-L. Save!
Style representative of the group
—

—

•-

-

••• -

—

......

6-12*3-710-^57-12
DRESSES, PANTSUITS • TOPS, SWEATERS
or SKIRT SETS
and PANTS

> Sizes 4-14 in group

• Sizes 4-14 group

• COATS,
JACKETS

•COZY, WARM
ROBES

• Asst. fabrics 4-14

•Asst. styles, 4-14

4
S

C i c i

• % ^

Pkg,Of 3
Our 5.97 Pkg.

Athletic Shirts Or Briefs
•

C

J

M

Pkg.Of3
Our 6.97-7.28 Pkg.

Give V-necl< Or Tee-shirts

"Our Best" Kodel" polyester/cotton
underwear for men. A Christmas gift of ollday comfort, he'll appreciate throughout
the year. Shop and save at Kmart.

Jr. Boys,13-16;
B o y s ' 7-12

S a v e

•Eastman Reg. TM

30%

1.07

Our Reg. 1.54

Super-soft Stretch Panty Hose
Nylon reinforced or sheet-towaist, style in basic shades.
Reg., or Q u e e n Support Hose

9.96

Save $ 3
Our Reg.
12.96

Heavyweight Flannel Shirt

Casual enough to be comfortable, de
tailed to be noticed. Western-style cotton
flannel shirt in his favorite plaid.

8.88 Po^'
Juv, 2-Pc, uniform football set 100% polyester
Fully lined fleece pant.

1.74

2.50
3.33

Umbrella Sale
TO

Great gift idea! All kinds of umbrellas to suit
every tastel Prints and solid colors in waterrepellent nylon or plastic. In self-folding
styles or domes. Choose now!

Pair
Your Choice
Our 3.27-3.57
Lined Vinyl Ski Gloves
Cotton fleece lining, reinforced
palm, p a d d e d knuckles.

2.37

The Saving Place
DELICATESSEN

SPECIAL

CHOPPED HAM SANDWICHES
3 FOR 99'

$
Give an 'Imperial' Manual
Record Player For Christmas

^111

A perfect first record player for your child. Ploys
both full-size 33V3 records and 45's. Withdura^
ble plastic turntable and single-needle car
tridge. For hours of listening pleasure. Great for
limited-space areas. Save.

Nice 'n New Kitchen Helpers
At A Gift-minded Price!

•

^P^holce

2-slice toaster with Select-Ronic color control for
perfect toasting. Steam-and-dry iron with 29'
steam vents and Temp-O-Guide' chart. Light
weight, 3-speed hand mixer with push-button
beater ejector and twin chromed beaters. Elec
tric can opener with flip-top magnet and remov
able cutting unit.

CM-11
Q

15-19

33-62

Portable AM/FM/Cassette Recorder
AM/FM stereo radio with cassette tape
recorder/player. Many fine features.
Battarlai not Includtd

16.44

2-statlen Wireless Intercom Set
Rotary volume control, talk-key bar,
lock-and-call key. U.L. approved.

22.97

$
Portable AM/FM/8-Track/Cassette
AM/FM radio, 8-track player, cassette
recorder/player. Line cord included.
Batttrlat not InclucM

23.97
• AM/FM Digital Alarm Clock Rodio
Wake to music or alarm. Alarm has
adjustable volume. 24-hr. wake-up.

Personal-size Jiffy Fry
Electric deep fryer cooks or
browns 1 or 2 servings,

«-1

16.87

4-t|uart Slow Cooker
Cooks/serves soups, stews,
meats, ^casseroles, sauces.

DCM-

21.87

• 8-cup Coffee Percolator
With Brew Selector, keepwarm heater. Of aluminum.

Take-along Cassette Tape Recorder
Push-button recorder with automatic
level control. Mic, earphone jacks.
Bintrlas not includMt

• lO^cup Drip Coffeematic
Drip-brews 2-10 cups. Keepwarm switch. Glass carafe.

Special

• Tlie Hot Air Com Popper
Pops crisp, light popcorn with
hot air, not hot oil.
• Standard-model Water Pik"
Oral hygiene made easy! Patented
pulsation" range, jet-tip storage on unit

24.87

Cafeteria

16.87

74303
33-65

9.87

Removable
Liner

_

4.97

Our Reg.
8.12
Lunch Kit WIttt Bottle
Rustproof polypropylene,
'piano' hinge. Quart bottle.

8.97

Our Reg.
9.97
Ctieese-and-Board Set
A full pound* of cheese with
handy chopping board.
'Ngt wt.

2.22

With 10-oz.
Coke*
Tasty Baked Ham Dinner
Potatoes, roll, butter, vegetable.
Coke*.
•Coca Cola and Cotia ara
which Idanlty lha aama pioduct of Tha Coca
Cola Co.

i

The Saving Place

fourcnoice

20% o

Your Choice

3.96

13.87

's List P r i c e

• Boxed Paperboek
GiftSefs

• Books For A Ctiild's Library
The Christmas present th>ey'll
remember for a lifetime! This
group of children's books in- =
eludes boxed sets, hard-cover |
books, and the boxed Tiny Elf
library of 24 soft-cover books.

• Rail Runner" Music Train
Just wind up the smokestack of
this little train, and it runs back
and forth on baby's crib railing,
playing a lullaby as It goes! Can
also be used as a floor toy when
baby's older. Save at Kmart.

Choose from a wide selection
of boxed paperback book gift
sets for adults and children!
Humor, westerns, mysteries,
romances, adventures, and
crossword books. Save now.

6

( M o t h e r

59.97

Our Reg. 69.97
Save $10
• Manual Portable Typewriter
All-steel construction, with correction rib
bon, 84-character keyboard, and lid.

2.97

• Rugged "Big Dune Buggy'.' Toy
There's loads of fun In this 16x8x8y2" bug
gy, Can hold a 12" doll or figure.

5.47

• Etch A Sketch" Drawing Screen
Turn the dials and "sketch" an original
drawing on the screen. Shake fo erase.

2.26

1.96

• Children's Picture Storybooks
Titles Include ABC books. Mother Goose
stories, mix and match books, others.

4.76

3

I Our Reg. 2.68 Ea.

• "Astro Beam" With Light 'n Sound
Realistic-looking toy space gun emits
pulsating light, 12 electronic sounds.

Golden Shape Book,

i Your Choice
'Our Reg. 2.96
• Children's Boxed "Shape" Books
Books include stories about Winnie the
Pooh', Sesame Street" .ottiers. .

"Your Choice

5P96

LOONEYTbNES

' Fashion:.ngtes^
\::^i^^fxx^j^^^

I Fashion
PkDtes

MfMnm

b r o t h e r

179.97

Our Reg. 199.97
Save $20
• Electric Cassette Typewriter
With correction ribbon,'Instant margins,
and lid. All-steel construction.

89.97

Our Reg. 99.97
Save $10
• 12-diglt Printing Calculator
Desk-top calculator with 4-key memory,
square root and % keys, and readout.

5.96

• Toy Breakfast Set For Children
Playtime breakfast set includes oven
toaster, and juicer that really work.

5.87

• Fashion Kit For Young Designers
With Fashion Plates'" kit, they can de
sign thousands of fashion combinations.
For children 6 y««r« ol

or oldor

• Kenner" Spirograph" Design Kits
Children will love drawing beautifully in
tricate patterns with Spirograph" kit.

^££2 Your Choice
• V W O u r Reg. 4.58 Ea.
• "Pop-up" Books For Youngsters
Hard-cover "pop-up" books designed
for young children. Selection of titles.

12"

Diagonal

B & W Portable TV & A C / D C
100% Solid State Circuitry, Instant Picture and Sound.
Keyed Automatic Gain Control. Lov^ Power Con
sumption. Dial Type UHF/VHF Tuning, Compact &
Lightweight in a Modern Cabinet,

SAVE

'58..

Our

Reg.

177.88

10ABK413W
W I T H
A T

G E ^ C O U P O N

Y O U R

L O C A L

A V A I L A B L E

K m a r t

S T O R E

Solid-state Porto Color TV Witti GE"^ Color Control
Santa's sharpest portable buy! Features of big screen TV in handy
portable size and price. Clear, bright picture. Wdlnut-tone cose.

4 Days Only
Take-with Price
B/W Portable TV Provides Clear Picture Detail!
With solid-state 82 channel tuning system, "Perma-Set" VHF fine
tuning control and 70-position UHF channel selector. Save now!
Ask About
Credit Terms

Unassembled
in Carton

IFOURNIER

CREDIT
TERMS
AVAILABLE

U n a s s e m b l e d In C a r t o n

Our Reg. $109 Save $10
Tal<e-wlth Price
Save On 3-way Modular Stereo System WItli Speakers
Enjoy ttie great sound of this AM/Ffs/I stereo receiver with 8-tr.
player and 2-speed phonograph! Twin speakers included.

$

Our Reg. $29
Save $ 7
Modular Stereo Cart
Top and lower s\ne\f. swivel
casters. Walnut-tone finish.

HF320

$

55

Our Reg. $69
Save $14
Stereo Component Rock
Walnut wood-groin appear
ance, with tempered glass doors.

Rust-Proof
Gas
Grill
Durable, rust proof c a s t aluminum h o o d a n d b o d y .
14"x22" c h r o m e d wire cooking grid plus 120 sq. in. step-up
grid for a total of434 sq. in. of cool<ing/warming a r e a . New
up front controls with push button igniter. Permanent vol
c a n i c rock. 3" heavy sfeel post a n d b a s e are rust proofed.

USE YOUR MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA
BANK CARDS!

DAILY 9-10, SUN. 10-8

THE

Save!

HAVING

SPECIAL GIFTS for SMOKERS

PLACE

PERFECT FOR THE SEASON

13.97

MILD A n o M O T l C

DOUWE EGBERTS

Pair

\

Fireball Roller Derby Skates

BOX

Be a smart Santa - givie Fireball'" Official Roller Derby
skates to your favorite boy or girl. Great for eitl-ier
street or rink skating, Hi-rise blue or white vinyl uppers
with zingy racing stripes, wide-track ball bearing
urethone whepis, .cushion insole. They'll love 'em!

O F 30

T U B E D

V

CIGARS

W I T H . M A T C H I N G

Win

KX^YUJ-:

B O R K U M RIFF"

LIGHTER

CAPTAIN BLACK
Our flag. 6.97

r.lFTSKT

97
-•

.

/i:
^

SK-001

The Saving Place

4-Pack 1.84

Reel

J
AMPHORA

SKANDINAVIK

PIPE TOBACCO
your C/io/ce
f?eg. 5.54
12-oz. r/n

Large can of Captain
Black pipe tobacco. 14oz.* can.
'NotWl.

^ ^ ^ ^ '

V

5»A

5pAtoivG

TOP-FLITE

XL

ONE OOaN PROFESSIONAL COIF (ALLS

GARCIA VEGA
ENGLISH CORONA
Our

Sale Price

6.66

Ea. 1.29
Each

Spincasting Rod or Reel
Ultra-cast, 2-pc. AVi' rod. Ultracost Reel, Adjustable drag.
With 65-yds. of line.

2-Pack 1.29

Per Pack
Our Reg.
1.84-2.12
Choice Of Alkaline Batteries
2-pack of "C" or "D" size batter
ies, or a 9-volt alkaline battery.

1.29

9.0

12.88

RIGOLEHO
B U C K JACK

CIGAR
OF THE YEAR

57

7^

DUTCH MASTERS
PRESIDENT
Our
Reg.
10.27

8"

BOX

of so 15.07

of 50

WHITE OWL
INVINCIBLE

WHITE O W L '
NEW YORKER

EL PRODUCTO '
BLUNT CIGARS

Our

57.87
% I6"
ar " B OofX50 Rel
7.87 V

A
Box
of SO

White Owl ^ Ranger

Z J97

Reg.

-«.77 9.07

Top-Flite XL' Golf Balls
Suryin cover, 90 compression, lorge
dimple for longer flight. Box of 12.

4 - p a c k " A A " B a t t e r i e s , 1.84
HUNTING AND FISHING
IICFNSIS SOID IN
SPORTING GOODS
DEPARTMENT

Adjustable
Shoulder Strap
JUiillHin'"

PHILLIES
TITAN

mm^J

Silver
Anniversary

7.97

4 Days Only
Lil' OscoK' 2-Gal. Cooler
Holds 6 pack plus 5-lb. bag ice.
Tough polyethylene; drink holder.

K mart's best
quality raschel knit

3

gyEoch
Our Reg.
4.97
Thermal Underwear
Zebco* Rod/Reel Combination
Silver Anniversary combo: Model 33 Thermal type contour cotton knit. Pants
reel with'lOO yds. line, 2-pc. rod: and shirt sold separately,

24.94

Our
Reg.
Box
6.17 %Mrof 50

Sold In Sporting Goods Dapt.

Save 5.91

23.97^.

Sportsmaster'" Bottle Kit
Unbreakable steel 1-qt. bottle,
screw-in stopper.. Vinyl cose, strap.

wiMii«nRPifMAS

R O B M T B U R N S ' KINgTdWARDS*

WMDSOKPALMAS
Our
Reg.
10.B7

Box
of 50

^ffUOUSi
Our
Ri

3,

IMPERIAL
eo«
ofSO

"3"
.
*

W M . PENN

R . G . DUN

PERFEClio w PANATEU

BABIES

B2P.

—

A&C
GRENADIERS

am"

g47

Box
of 50

Box
of 50

i

Book Komer

The Jewelry Engraving Center

b e s t b u y s n o w thru S u n . s a l e

low

prices

on
'Fire

Starter'

by Stephen

Oi^'wiit
JaiiiesA.
AlickiKf

King

'Shelly'
b y Shelly Winters

Personalized
N e c k

P e n d a n t s

'The Tenth

C o m m a n d m e n t '

by L a w r e n c e
Ident

B r a c e l e t s

'Key to

Sanders

R e b e c c a '

b y K e n Follett

B r a c e l e t s

P i n s

A n k l e t s

M o n e y

L o c k e t s

K e y

'Crisis investing'

C l i p s

R i n g s

b y Douglas R. C a s e y

.

name

\

brand
shavers
Smart Santas Shop
And Save at i( mart®

OFF PUB.
0 SUG. LIST

Christmas Savings O n Fiction A n d Non-Fiction Best Sellers
For t h e b o o k w o r m s o n y o u r gift list... p o p u l a r h a r d c o v e r s a t

fantastic

p r i c e s ! A n d w h i l e y o u ' r e a t it, s e l e c t s o m e t i t l e s f o r y o u r o v \ / n r e a d i n g
pleasure.

Dash

to the

Book

Komer

today

a n d save,

save,

save!

IPLAVBETTER

HALE IRWIN

31.66

Micro-screen C o r d

16.97
Shaver

Remington® With

Tripiehead

W o m e n ' s Micro-twin

Shaver

Remington® Deluxe shaves as close

For all t y p e s o f b e a r d s . E c o n o m y

Lady Sunbeam® with shaving

as

priced

for

a

blade.

120

cutting

edges.

for smooth,

close

shave.

underarms,

another

for

head
legs.

Save 2.81
Our Reg. 9.58 Each
C H A I N

^ 0^ .

G I F T

I D E N T S
B O X E D

L a r g e - f o r m o t H a r d - C o v e r G i f t B o o l c s F o rY u l e t i d e G i v i n g
A

book

is a

gift that g i v e s p l e a s u r e

for years...

treat e v e r y o n e

y o u r list w i t h a t l e a s t o n e ! C h o o s e f r o m b o o k s o n s u c h d i v e r s e
jects a s horses, herbs, cats, guns, golf a n d m o r e . C o l o r

o n
sub

photographs.

Choose from hundreds of books
all at low discount prices.

Remington'^ Cordless

wmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmammm

Initials & names Engraved FREE!

Sold Only In Stores with Boole Korner Depts.

18.44

37.66
Electronic

solid

state,

Shaver

NoreIco® D o u b i e n e a d

built-

24

In

charger. With 1 2 0 cutting edges.

self-sharpening

S h a v e r

blades,

super

microgroove head. Easy to clean.

35.77

Noreico® tripiehead
Adjustable

heads,

Rotary

36

blades

a n d

p o p - u p trimmer. 115/230-V. Sv/itch.

l.«t Jf3J' ^-VT- - •-'.J Ww-l'f^.- •.••,>•'•;-..

®
Now thru Sat.

OPIEN DAILY 9-10,
SUNDAYS 10-8
The Saving

Placed

bonanza

Items Available In Family Centers Only

Shopping time Is dwindling away ...but your dollars won't
when you shop TG&Y's low prices!
mmm-

2.77

10.99

•Sind In Q.E.* coupon and O.E.*
will Mnd bicK to you 'y.OO ooupon
r*dMmiblfonn«Klpuroh«NOlll4ih
product!, plui in iddillonil M.XX)
coupon ipplloible on plioto llnlihIng, Ottdli ind coupon) avalltblo tl
olortdlipliy.

^
PBCAN

tnciidibit buy o n
P a n g b u m l

cteildous

Millionaires®

Fresli Pfcans and honey caramel In finest milk
dhocplate. Taste like a million bucks... thank
heavens they don't coat itI Say "Merry Christ'is 3
mas with this' 14 oz. boxl Limit

2 8 % off
No

regular

N o n s e n s e ®

prtoe o n

Fantastic deal

Best buy o n

Pantyhoee

from Q . E . ® o n Flash Bar"'II*

print c o l o r fllml

For Poiaroid«> SX-70 film cameras. Twin pack,
20 flashes. More uniform light for better pic
tures. Plus a deal from Q.Bfi* that you won't
want to miss! Limit 2 packs

For all Kodak* instant cameras. "Take-Two
Pak", 20 oolor pictures with beautiful Satinluxe'* finish. You'll get beautiful holiday memoriesi Limit 2 packs I

The ultimate "Regularpantyhose" comfort with
vented cotton crotch, in nude, beige, suntan or
brown shades. Sizes Petite to Medium or Medium
to Tall. Reg. 1.09 pr. Limit 4 pair

^

•

K

Rain L a m p

^i^ijreat g i f t I d e a !

pur regular price o n
p i U ^ B r R d l e y ®

I'.gl T l ' t M A T M

Operation®

%ij!i;e,tl^e doctor when you try to remove "allm9iriti^*?;;with a pair of tweezers and a steady
^hinid;':but don't set off the buzzerl Agies 6-14.
'"•^";i1f^.,Uml(2"^•

: , i 7 : t « : b u r i g u i *

Educational

• This classy cdllect^ori Includea nipeslllKiSf^l
H|ElgiperlTlefcrds», L^Clen PIccart-pbR^
-^and flthfra, Self-windlnfl and othtf^
tyf^asof quality watches "oeg. 41.;92'^^*^^;^l^i*^^'jfe?

cannot
Ages 1-5

.99

1^

/aUI\IIIE/lli
^

o f f r e g u l a r p r i c e o n tRfir

J i o u n d e s i g n ®

quadmode system

i|puhdesign« craftsmanshipl AM/FM/FM ste
reo receiver with both 8-track and cassette
players/recorders, record changer and deluxe
speakers. A gift of notel #59S4CHR. Reg. 369.97

Save

o n o u r best-selHng

S a v e 28% o n this

3 7 % Off

19" c o l o r T V set

N o r t h e r n ® Pro Dryer

on Mattel® Hot W h e e t o ®

A Christmas gift, deluxel Sharp, 185 squareinch picture, 100% solid state with IC chassis.
One-button, f ve-function tuning. Deluxe sim
ulated walnut cabinet. #E-4789. neg. 339.00

Wrap one up for mom, the student, or your
friendl Advanced turbo-fan air transfer system
reduces better air flow for faster dry ng. 3
eats, 2 speeds. 1200 watts. #1881. Reg. 10.88

Imagine the excitems|nt of these mini-replicas
on Christmas mornipgl Die-cast metal, with
low friction wheels for lightning speed! Sold
separately. Reg. 1.09J Limit 4

R

o u r regular price
Cars

w
fSi

Your best Christmas buys are atfamily centers
Adiertliing Supptiinent

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

• 515 Lansing Street

• 41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

• MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

CENTERLINE
• 7407 E. Ten MlleRd.

NORTHVILLE
• 42435 W. Seven MlleRd.

ALMA
• 1720 Wright Ave.

Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapldi Flashes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Hastings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
Northvllle Record
NovlAValled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Dally/Communlly Nevn
Alma Reminder

S A L E ENDS DEC. 23

t.

December circular «S1, t980

, p #37% OFF regular price of
Mattel® Hot Wheels® Cars!

1.88

22% to 30% OFF Udlss'TynloTop
regular price on
soft and colorful
Velour tops for
giris and little giris

; New pgl0fS create

pkg.

[rWpprCslBQeses

mi

:.VK|tri^tolHle belt.
^QeltlhQwrinotii
pudediSiies'"
^:Fleg.^13i97,

save
5.09

Msttsis Hot Wlieels® Cars All vehicles
are die-cast metal with low friction wheels.
Designed for lightning speedl Choose
from several... sold separately. Reg. 1.09
ea. Limit 4
^

Igloo® Playmats'" Chest Sturdy plastic

cTiest holds eiahteen 12 oz. cans of your
favorite drink. Red bottom, white top with
molded handle, flip-up lid. #1371. Reg.
15.97

Kodak® Kodacolor'" ll Film Rely on
Kodak® for quality color prints every
time! Choose 0110 cartridge. 24 expo
sures; or C126 cartridge. 20 exposures.
Limit 2 ea.

ea.

1.99
44% OFF
our regular price
Fisher Price®
Rattle Ball!

Fine's® Candy
CanssEnjoyea^

lip'

A'fi

• ' *

^ / l ^
'fU
i{

Ing them, or hang
i W iV
them on the tree
. .
x_ '
for decoration! 38
^ 4.
canes per 14 oz. f ^ ' ^ ^
- %*
bag.

FlihsrPrlce® Rattle Ball

%
^

Qaye Toy Shopping Cart Lots of "play
shopping^' for the "little mother". Durable
poly construction with realistic features.
22" high x 9%" wide x 13" long. Reg,
4.57. Limit 2
^

Tonkas Scramblers'" Cars or Trucks

Combination structure of metal and plas
tic in a super selection of models. Little
ones can start their very own collectioni
Each sold separately. Limit 4

Fascinating push-pull toy
for the toddler! wooden
balls produce rattle
sound as they tumble
Inside the plastic globe.
Overall size: 6V4" wide x
22%" long. For ages 1-3
yrs. Reg. 3.57. Limit 2

BOXES

Ladles' Pant The relaxed fit of 100% polyr
ester for mona responsive comfort In your
daily activities. Choose from the new line
of colors to coordinate with the Tunic top.
Sizes petite, average or tall. Reg. 9.97

2.47,

save
17»/o

2.99

save
pr.

25%

8.97.

{r, ProwrtlonPshfA iii^P
basic of 100% poly^t^'
selsctibn of easytbrcotJ,
solid colors. Petite^ avS^„
tall sizes 3-15: Reg. 12;Q7l

Fireplace Matches

Takeadvantageofthls
low pricel Keep plenty
on hand, or gift a
friend who has a fire
place! 11" long. SO
per box. Reg. .99 per
box.

save

2.00
Children's "Toastee" Sox More durable than socksl Vinyl Snug Treds® By R.G. Barry. Slip into terrycloth coziness and padded Insole Jr. Knit Shirts There's nothing like the fit of a LaCoste knit! ^
outsole with foam-lined insole. Choose your child's favor softness wi^^hindoor/putdoprsole^A delicateemb^^^
Especially when it's polyester/cotton blends In your favorite•
ite super hero and color in a variety of sizes. Reg. 2.99
the beige, blue or white styles. S-XL. Reg. 3.97
colorful stripes and sdidsl Sizes S-M-L. Reg 10 97

'Brock® Cordially Yours® Chocolate

Covered Cherriei Give em to a "spe
cial someone" this Christmas seasoni 8
oz. box of old-time favorites .. .maras
chino cherries in creme filling and
covered with rich milk chocolate . . .
m-m-ml Limit 3

y

Jar Candy Several varieties. You'll want
a Jar of eachi Decorative glass jar with
top can be refilled. Makes a timeless
giftl14oz.
items Available In M\ TG&Y Stores

T
items Available In Family Center Only

£ a m i l | r c e t i t e t i i

T 0

1.00 MalMnCMhRabait Mal
)roo(-of-purcha8e for six 3'/4
b. logs to Duraflame* and
receive a 1.00 rebate. Details
ea. and coupons available in
stores. Offerexplres December
31.1980.

- • "J-

pkg.
Chocolate Balla or Balls No matter which one
you choose, you'll be pleased if you love choco
late! These are stocking stuffers. deluxe! 7 oz.
bag.

Durallsme® Fireplace Log For
fires you'll enjoy during the
holiday season . . . flames are
In pretty colors. Burns up to 3
hours. 3Vi Ib. each log.

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Big savings on last minute toy gifts
and great stocking stuffers!

.99

save
33%

3.97

9.96

•19.97

asbro

S/Mg

Jsmei® 8llnlcy®"Surprl8e them this Christmaa with the original slinky*! Action-packed
wire wonder goes downstairs, bounces and
Jumps abouti Nothing like Itl Reg. 1.47

1.99

Colorforms* Hook, Line & 8tlnker« Game Pan
magnetic fishing game for2-4 players. Catch fish,
Junk or the "sera ch-n-snlff" skunk. If you catch
the skunk, phheewwhh, you losel

Hsibrp® Quick Jump It's a 8kunk« Game Its
fast, It's frantic, It's funi Get out of the skunk's
way or you'll lose a marblel Requires one "D"
battery, not Included.

AM/FM Electronic Clock Radio This
Christmas, let TG&Y help you give a
very thoughtful and practical gift at a
tremendous savings! Attractive and ver
satile LED radio is solid state, with
Af^/FM radio reception. Big, bright,
easy-to-read numbers and wake-tomusic feature make mornings easierl
Pretty woodgrain-look cabinet. #4401.
Reg. 25.88

Double Nine Dominoes An old-time favorite
with the added dimension of double nine markV
Ing, larger scoring. 55 finished wooden blocks.

IM
^Tigjgg^

31%

3.96

save
39%

2.97

HH)

|llll|llll|llll|llll||ll

AM

54

60

70 8(

lO'j

tun

Ml I

|llll|llll|llll|llll|jlll|

100 120 140 100>. Kll.-

23% Off this Clock
our regular

save

Hf,i W. \h

price

1.47 .87

save
39%

y.

save
33%

1.-1'>..'.:V • ••

•A

Flihsr-Prlcs® Alphsbsl Board Bright magnetic
letters stick to the metal backboard. A fun way
for your child to learn the alphabet! Reg. 5.78

Flihor-Prlce® Chstttr'-Tsltphons When pulled,
"voice" says "chatter-chatter", eyes roll up and
down. Child can dial It, tool Reg. 6.47

Ktnnsr® PI«y-Doh« Fun Fsctory Ten shapemakers create lots of things! Includes press
and two 6 oz. cans of Play-Doh®. Reg. 4.87

DrI Mark® Color Marks® Set 10 fine-line and 10
thick-line markers in an array of colors. Non-toxic
and quick drying.

Lakeside® Aggravation®
exciting race-to-home game!
For ages 5 & up. Reg. 4.67

Desk Tidy Organixer
Keeps desk top neat and
clutter-free. Holds pen
cils, pens, markers . . .
lots of things! Smoke
plastic, with 5 cylinders.

2.00

Boxed
for easy
gIfHngI
Qsy® The Big Van" Hit the big road to
Christmas fun with the Big Van™! Realistic,
with sun roof, opening rear door, full Interior
and side decals. Plastic. 17" long. Reg. 4.99

Gay® 4x4 Chevy A "boondocker" speclall Take
to the challenging backroadsl Rugged black
plastic truck has detailed Interior, roll bar,
chrome grill and big oversize wheels. Reg. 4.79

Qsy® Big Bronk Car The fun replica of the Ford
Broncol 18" long, with full Interior, T-top roof,
oversize wheels and graphic decals. Christmas
excltementi Reg. 5.99

Tonka® Clutch Poppers"* Rev em up, set
em down, push the button and watch 'em
tear away like lightning! 3 styles to choose
from. Durable, fantastic fun!

Ladles' Checkbook Organizer
Purse Triple frame purse by
Fran-Stef®. Holds checkbook,
with wings and pockets forcards,
pictures and spare keys. Fashion
colors. Reg. 5.99

5.00

Bath Oil Crystals 14 oz. of
bath oil crystals in a pretty
antique-styled canister. No
raincheck 24 per store.

Zee® Die Cast Cars A fun-packed
yet Inexpensive stocking stuffer for
Christmas! Select from Racer, Roughrider or Ridge Rider sets. Realisti
cally detailed, durable, too!

Sachet Antique miniature
reproductions of rare, oriental artworks on col
lector canisters. Select from candle or scented
potpourri. Reg. 3.50 each

Tee Shot I
From Springs Mills®,;
quality fabric that feels
as good as t looks! An
easy-care, easy-wear
fabric, too . . . perma
nent press; machine
washable, tumble dry
and remove promptly.
Createdfrom65%Kodel®
polyester/ 35% cotton.
On fullbolts, 44/45" wide.
Reg. 1.98 yd.

Pacific Dress Prints By
Wamsutta/Paclfic®. A qua
lity fabric collection of
beautiful dress prints that
can bring distinction to
your wardrobe. Fashioned
from polyester/cotton
blends or 100% cotton.
Machine wash, warm. On
full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg.
1.29 yd.

3.00

ea.

Gift
boxed
and
ready
to wrap!

0

Tonka® Pickup & Horse Trailer
Saddle-up your little pardner
for a rodeo Christmas from
Tonka® and TG&Y! Sturdy lit
tle pickup with trailer and horses
are a smaller size for smaller
hands. Tonka® toys are built to
last!

Tonka® Pickup Camper Easy-to-handle
compact size. Brightly-colored "plck-emup has a camper shell and big oversize
res. A great gift for lasting enjoyment.
It's rarin' to go!
» i /

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

#

English Bath Cubes Delight her on Christmas
with these attractively-boxed bath cubes. 6 dou
ble cubes per box. Especially nice gifti No rain
check 48 per store.

Chlldrtn's Soap Dish Funny floating ani
mals hold a bar of soap. Choose l)ear,
duck, monkey or elephant. Gift boxed.
Soap Included. No raincheck 24 per store.

CouirtdoMni

Unique® Oil Lamp Attractive, practical
oil lamp is 14" tail and mads of multi
colored glass. Handle on base. Gift
boxed for easy giving!

lUfiii^ Available In All FG/IY Sloics

Men'sCrewSocksWoven
of 75% DuPont Hi-Bulk
Orion® acrylic/25%
stretch nylon. Choice
of colors. 2 pal r perj)Ox.
No ralncheck
per store,

^^1

^.

„ ^ _,./cHe8tp6d|ketaiidwarml<^

Iii

TG&Y's small appliances
are priced low everyday.
This weeIc, we have
cut the prices even
lower on two of our
best sellers!

13.99

Proctor SIlex® Toaster 2-slice pop-up
pastry and bread toaster assures you
selectly-browned pastry or toast every
time! Pretty w/oodtone end panels. ftT230AL

15.96

4

G.E.® Steam and Dry Iron G.E.® quality!
Polished aluminum soieplate for smooth
ironing. 26 instant steam vents. Durever»
cord prevents your cord from getting
twisted and in the way. #F92

^4

mi

14
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THRIFTAPE

save
'ea.
1.50
Men's4-N-HandTle100%
polyesterin yourctiolce
offashionablecolorsand
stripes. He'll wear it with
tride because it came
rom youl Reg. 6.50

MR.C®FFEF
F I L T E R S

(

save

S

32%

LePage's® Cello Tape Trans" parent tape is '/4x1500". Reg.
.49 ea.

2.97.

6.47

Ski Gloves Hi-Jelmin'- vinyl with
foam-filled, rayon knit lining. Var
iety of colors in Men's, Ladies' or
'Viildren's sizes.

NW
IM
' DOSOL I.
I LAUNOIYilaiLtSIM^ j

Boys'
ss aa v
v ee 1
1 .. 5
50
0

yi

Jr. Boys'
4.97
f s a v e 2.00

4 a 9
Boy's Western Sliirt Western screen print yoke for a
raised-ink effect... 50% cotton/50% polyester with
simulated pearl snap buttons, longsleeves. Choice of
colors. Jr. Boys' 4-7, Reg. 6.97; Boys' 8-18, Reg. 7.97

7.97

save
1.00

save

5.00

^1 6 %

Men's DrtsiStiIrt Per
manent pre8865%polye8ter/3S% cotton In
subtle solids. Sleeve
length 32-35 in size
14'J.17. Reg. 5.97

13.97

12.88

save

3.00
Men'sM^Soott^'Super
Action" Slack 100%
woven DuPont Dacron®
polyester. Black, brown,
tan or navy. Sizes 3038. Reg. 15.88

save
3.00

Men's Velour Shirt A stunningly masculine pullover of Men's Shirt and Velour Vest Set Long-sleeved ging
80% Celanese Arnel® trlacetate/20% nylon for the new ham plaid shirt of 65% polyester/35% cotton fashion
fashion spirit this holiday season. Your choice of styles inably coordinated with solid color velour vest of 80%
solid colors or with contrast piping. S-XL, Reg. 8,97
polyester/20% cotton. S-XL. Reg. 16.97

m

NON-AEROSOL
I UUNORY SOIL I STAIN

mm

mm

''^ MR.C®FFEE

1.37

save
58%

Tom Scott® Mixed Nuts Salted nuts are the Mr. Coffee® Filters Mr. Coffee® disposeable fil
perfect snack! A perfect complement with ters for use in most basket-type coffee-makers.
festive occasions! 12 oz. recloseable can.
100 filters. Reg 1.17.

1.47

Texize® Spray 'n Wash® Non-aerosol laundry
soil and stain remover for washable fabrics.
32 fl. oz. refill and applicator.

Pre-tled Bows Decorate and
detail your gift wrapping. 25
beautiful stick-on bows.

1 27

mm.

I mmm f roll
30" Gift Wrap Jumbo roll.
Paper, 50 sq. ft. per roll; i
Fo i, 22 sq. ft. per roll. '
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1.97

Tylenol® Extra Strength Extra
pain relief for minor aches
and pains. Contains no aspirin.
500 mg. 100 ct.

2.97p,

1 •4]l^kg.
IVEREADY^W

save 35%
Eveready® Heavy Duty Bat
teries All-purpose "C" cell. 2
per card. Reg. .88

Foil or Paper Gift
Wrap 4-roll pack
age. Choice of Foil
and Foil Brite,
9'x30", 22 sq. ft.
total; Paper wrap,
16'x30", 40 sq. ft.
total.

TQAY'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event the
advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Checii, upon request, in order that the merchandise may be
purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandlseatasimiiar price reduction. It is the policy of TGAY
to see that you are happy with your purchases. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. • It is TG&Y's policy to be
priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised.

•i •'^'*^*N^^ij^|:.tvaj^.w.,f':.^

Ren'sor Ladles'
''Driving Gloves
Vinyl palm and
fingers on 100%
acrylic knit.

V/5A'
Items Avallablo In Family Centers Only

T G 48c
family centers
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IternB Available In Family Centers Only

c e n t e r s

Unbelievable buys on this season's
most wanted fragrances... Jontue;
Smitty^Pierre Cardin and more!
6.68
"

1

R E V L C W

save 28%

358

Jontue« Coloant
Spray A gift of fra
grance atie'e sure to
enjoy... wittiafresh,
appealing aromal .6
oz. Reg. 4.94

Jungle Qardenia® QlftSet Exotlcl 1 oz. cologne
concetrate, 1/16 oz. cologne spray and 1 oz.
all-over lotion. No ralncheck 6 per store.

14.88
A rendezvous
with Charlie® . . .
Meet Charlie® Cologne Set Stie'll Wke
this "fragrant acquaintance". 2-piece
set includes .55 oz. concentrated
cologne and 1 oz. concentrated co
logne. No ralnchecK 6 per store.

Smltty® Cologne A Body Powder Fragrant
sweetness In a 2-piece gift set. 1 oz. cologne
spray and 1.4 oz. body powder. No ralncheck 6
per store.

'1

4.97

10.88

Canoe® Qlft Set 4-plece set
of masculine fragrance...
cologne, 3 oz.; after shave,
3 oz.; deodorant stick, 2.75
oz.; and 4 towellettes. No
ralncheck 6 per store.

lugged mascullnltyl Bring
the best out In your man with 1.6 oz. after
shave, 5 oz. soap and 2.5 oz. roll-on antlpersplrant. No ralncheck 6 per store.

8.87

Pierre Cardin® 2-Plecc Set For the man who
prefers the "scent of sophistication". Set
Includes 2 oz. after shave and 2 oz. cologne.
No ralncheck 6 per store.

Old Sploe* MiiskQIft Set Wrap your man In
Musk... he'll love you for It! 3 02. after shave
and 3.5 oz. stick deodorant. No ralncheck 6 per
store. •

16.88
C L A I R O L

Photo Qrouplno Frames Frame a picture for a
gift... orgrvetnesetof4ceramlctoneframes,
insteadl Set Includes one 8x10" rectangle.
one 5x7" and two 3x4" ovals. A most unusual
Christmas thought.

Clalrolf Take-A-Look® Lighted Travel
Mirror Newl Designed with regular and
magnifying mirror. Compact, easy to
carry alongi White frame. #TM-1. No
ralncheck 6 per store.

Northern® Dry styling Wand
Curl your hair In minutes
with this 15-watt styling wand.
6'cord. UL approved. #2321.
Reg. 4.99

htercrafi® Picture Clocks Need an ingenious gift
idea? You'll like this onel Battery-operated wall
clocks with Quartz movement, each designed with
picture Ijehind clock face. A variety of memorable
designs from which to choose. #4900

